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PREFACE. 

raBKn 

We fliould think ourfelves defective in 

gratitude to the Public, if the favourable re¬ 

ception of our former Memoirs had not fti- 

mulated us to a farther exercife of attention, 

in order to render the prefent volume equally 

deferving of general approbation.-Truly 

fenfible of the importance of various com¬ 

munications already received, and the utility 

of their early production, we mu ft neceffarily 

lament that many of them are obliged, for 

want of room, to be poftponed until our 

next publication, the manufcripts for the 

forming of which will be immediately com¬ 

mitted to the prefs, and the volume com¬ 

pleted with as much expedition as the nature 

of the work will admit of. 

a z This 
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This we have considered ourfelves under 

an obligation to \make known to our Cor¬ 

respondents, that they might not have the 

lead reafon to fuppofe us capable of difre- 

fpe£t, or of being inattentive to the import¬ 

ance of the medical information on feveral 

fubjects with which they have favoured the 

Society. For the experience of every day 

not only evinces how beneficial to our fellow- 

creatures are the difcoveries made in the 

Medical Art, but how that benefit is often 

enhanced by expeditious promulgation, 
i » » " * i 

* * 

Influenced by thefe confiderations, the 

Society have refolved to facilitate the future 

communication of their papers, by publish¬ 

ing their volume in Numbers, four of which 

are to confiitute a volume. The firft part 

of the fourth volume is already in the prefs. 
* 

In order farther to promote the improve-? 

meat of the healing art, in all its branches 
77 ‘ ' ' - * 
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ft) intimately interwoven with the interefl; of 

the community, the Society continue to offer 
V 

Medals annually, as excitements to genius 

and abilities, that mankind in general may 

receive advantage from their exertions, and 
t 

ufeful knowledge be diffufed from the foun¬ 

tains of reafon and experience- 

i ' 

Since the luff publication the following 

Medals have been diftributed: 

i 

The Fothergillian Medal for the year 

1790 was prefented to Dr. PvOBErt Wil- 

lan, of Ely Place, Holborn, for the beft 

Differtation on Cutaneous Pifeajes, in ailfwer 

to the Prize Queftion of that year. 

The Silver Medal annually adjudged to 

the Author of the beft Effay written within 

the year, by a Fellow of the Society, was 

prefented to Mr. John Haighton, Surgeon, 

a 3 for 
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for his Paper On Original Deafnefs, and other 

ingenious communications. 

The other Silver Medal, appropriated for 

the bed Eflay written by a Correfponding 

Member, or by any perfon not a Member of 

the Society, was adjudged to Dr. Caleb 
♦ 

Hillier Parry, of Bath, C. M, S. for his 

Memoir On the Removal of certain Difeafes of 

the Head by CompreJJion on the Carotid Artery. 

The Medals for the year 1791 were diftri- 

buted as follows: 

The Fothergillian Medal to Dr. John 

Coaklev Lettsom, F. M. S. for the bed 

Differtation in Anfwer to the Queftion, 

i( What are the principal Difeafes of great 

■Towns, and what are the heft Methods of pre- 

venting or curing the fame ?" To which was 

required to be added, the hiftory of the 

Epidemic 
/ < • ; 
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Epidemic Conftitution and Difeafes of fome 

great Town, for one whole year at leaft. 

The Silver Medal for the beft Effay or 

Effay s written by a Fellow, was adjudged to 

Mr. James Ware, Surgeon, for three va¬ 

luable Differtations On Difeafes of the Eye. 

The other Silver Medal, to Mr. Charles 

Kite, Surgeon, of Gravefend, C. M. S. for 

his very ingenious Memoir On Submerjion. 

No fatisfadfory Anfwer having been given 

to the Queftion on MINERAL POISONS, 

which originally flood as the fubjed for the 

Prize Differtations for the prefent year, 1792, 

the fame ftands over until next year,. 

The Silver Medals of the prefent year were 

adjudged, 

1. To Mr. William Turnbull, Sur¬ 

geon, F. M. S, for his Differtation on Extra 

a 4 Uterine 
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Uterine Gejlation, and other ingenious pa¬ 

pers. 

2, To Dr. John Shadwell, of Brent¬ 

wood, C. M. S. for his Paper On the Internal 

and External Ufe of Oil in Hydrophobia. 

For the four enfuing years, the fucceeding 

fubje&s are propofed, as Prize Queftions, for 

the Gold or Fothergillian Medals, un¬ 

der the fubfequent Regulations: 
« 

The MEDAL for the year 1793 will be ad¬ 

judged to the Author of the beft Differta- 

tion, in anl'vver to the following Queftion: 

\. < v " ^ -• * 

- “ What are the Effeds of MINERAL 

“ POISONS upon living Animals, and more 

<ff particularly upon Mankind, when taken 

u internally, or applied externally ; and what 

are the mod efficacious Means of counter- 

“ a&ing thefe Effe£ts ?” 

Quedion 



Queftion for the Year 1794. 

<£ What are the Effects of VEGETABLE 

POISONS upon living Animals, and more 

efpecially upon Mankind, when taken in¬ 

ternally, or applied externally ; and what 

means are moft efficacious in counteracting 

thefe EffeCts ?” 

For the Year 1795. 
/ 

“ What are the Effects of ANIMAL 
y , • v - 

POISONS, either by internal or external 

Applications, upon living Animals, and 

efpecially upon Mankind ; and what are 

the moft efficacious Means of counteract¬ 

ing thefe Effeds ?” 

For the Year 1796. 

€C What are the Effects of AERIAL POI¬ 

SONS upon living Anima's, and efpecially 
t 

upon Mankind; and what are the moft 

“ efficacious 
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6C efficacious Means of counteracting thefe 

“ Effects r 
, \ 

ff. B. It is defired that every Anfwer to any 

of the foregoing Queftions may, as far as 

poffibie, be founded upon actual Expe¬ 

riments, or well authenticated Fads. And 

that the feveral Competitors will, if prac¬ 

ticable, afcertain the Specific, or Charac- 

raderiftic Symptoms of each particular 

POISON; in order to aflift MEDICAL 

PRACTITIONERS not only in their en¬ 

deavours to afford relief, but in the evi¬ 

dence which they may be required to give 

upon Queftions of this nature in any 

COURT of JUSTICE. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. Each Differtation fliall be delivered to 

the Secretary in the LATIN, ENGLISH, 

or FRENCH Language, on or before the 

Firft 
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Fir ft Day of NOVEMBER, of the pre¬ 

ceding Year; and the adjudication of the 

Medal fhall take place in the laft week of 

the enfaing FEBRUARY. 

* 

♦ 

II. With each DiiTertation (hall be delivered 

a fealed Packet, with fome Motto or De¬ 

vice on the Outfide; and within, the Au¬ 

thor's Name and Defignation: and the 

fame Motto or Device Ihall be put upon 

the DiiTertation, that the Society may know 

how to addrefs the fuccefsful Candidate. 

# 4 

III. No Paper with the Name of the Au¬ 

thor affixed can be received; and if the Au¬ 

thor of any Paper Ihall diicover himfelf to 

the Council, or to any Member thereof, 

fuch Paper Ihall be excluded from all com¬ 

petition for the Medal. 

IV. All 

/ 
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IV. All the Differtations, the fuccefsful one 

excepted, fhall be returned, if defired, with 

the fealed Packets unopened. 

■. \ 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

The Delay in the Publication of this Vo¬ 

lume has given much concern to the mem¬ 

bers of the Medical Society, which has been 

increafed by the neceffity they have been 

under of poftponing fome important com¬ 

munications till the appearance of the next 

Volume: but, as the fourth Volume is ac¬ 

tually in the Prefs, in which will be includ¬ 

ed, among others, the following communi¬ 

cations, we hope the Authors of them will 

not deem the Medical Society inattentive to 

their valuable favours. 

1. Dr. Withers on a fecond Small Pox. 

2. Mr. Kite, on the Refn of the Acaroides Re~ 

fnifra. 

3. Dr. Mudge on the Treatment of Fifula in 

Ano. 

4. Dr. Currie on Digitalis Purpurea. 

5. Mr. Gaitskell on Pemphigus. 

6. The fame on the Abforption of Emetic Tartar 

and Arfenic. 

8 ‘ 7. Mr. 
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y. Mr. Kite, Qbfervations on Inoculation. 

8. Dr. Harr*st£n>,'&^ Typhus. 

9. Dr. Fothe£gill/ on Pulmonary Con- 

fumption. p 

10. Mr. Malden, Cafes of the hocked Jaw. 

11. The fame on the Tincca, or Scald Head. 

12. Mr. Bird on an Aneurifn. 

13. Mr. Price on the external Ufe of Antimo- 

nium Tartarizatum. 

14. Dr. Hubbard onfufpendedAnimation. 

16. Dr. Schjeffer on a Difeafe of Infants. 

17. Dr. Bissett on Idiopathic Dijfolution of 

the Blood. 

18. Mr. Cribb on the Hydrocephalus Internus. 

19. Mr. Douglass on an enlarged Stomach. 

20. Mr. Parkinson on a horny Excrefcence. 

%\. Dr. Roselt on Deafnefs. 

ERRATUM, 

P. 160, I. 2yfor Ruffe], read Rufh. 
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Case of original Deafness with the Ap¬ 

pearances on Dissection. 

By J. HAIGHTON, Surgeon, F.M.S. 

Read January 19, 1789 

1 he vital parts, and the organs of fenfe, 

are more perfectly formed, and exift in a 

higher degree of perfection at the time of 
birth than the other parts of the body. 

The neceffity of this is very obvious ; for 
if the former were not at this period formed in 
fome degree of perfection, they would be 

unfit for performing thofe offices which are 

abfolutely neceflary for the prefervation of 

life. 
The different organs of fenfe are alfo very 

perfectly conftruCted, that they may be the 

more able to receive thofe various impreffions 

which every furrounding objeCt is ready to 

make on the new-born infant, and which. 

B being 
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being conveyed to the mind, produce what is 

called perception. 

As foon as the mind becomes furftifhed 

with a variety of perceptions, it begins to 

employ itfelf in comparing them with each 

other, by which it difcovers their agreement 

or difagreernent; this is called judgment. 

But before the mind can exert itfelf in 

afts of judgment, it muft be well ftored with 

a variety of perceptions: to this end it is 

expedient that the different organs of fenfe 

convey faithfully to it fuch imprefiions as may 

be made on them; but when either from difeafe, 

accident, or original maleformation, they are 

unable to difcharge that office, the mind is 

deprived of a part of its materials, its operations 

become proportionally circumfcribed, and its 

attainments impeded. 

Original blindnefs has always been confider- 

ed as a misfortune, becaufe it keeps us in total 

ignorance of every thing relative to colour, 

confines our knowledge of the fituation of 

places, and unfits us for moft of the common 

employments of life. But original deafnefs 

places a perfon in a ftill more pitiable fitu¬ 

ation : he is unavoidably dumb; for in order 

to fpeak it is neceffary to learn a language; 

and 
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and to learn a language it is neceflary to hear. 

But to form a juft idea of his calamity, we 

need only refled on the very great lofs he 

fuftains from being deprived of the lights of 

education, and of the knowledge of many 

important truths infeparably conneded with 

his happinefs. 

It would be a s;odlike ad to relieve a fellow- 

creature from fuch a ftate of wretchednefs; 

it would be in effed elevating his mind from 

a low groveling ftate, to the condition of a ra¬ 

tional being. But this is an arduous work ! 

I wilh the circumftances of the prefent cafe 

had been fuch as admitted even of palliation; 

this paper would then not only have had the 

merit of explaining one of the caufes of deaf- 

nefs, but afterwards of fuggefting the moft 

probable means of affording relief. But even 

this has been denied ! 

I muft therefore content myfelf with lay¬ 

ing before you, in as clear a manner as I am 

able, the appearances which prefented them- 

felves on difledion, and fubjoining fuch remarks 

as. the circumftances furniflied me with. 

B 2 CASE. 
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CASE. 

. * i • * • 

Mr. B. died when he was about thirty 

years of age. Having been deaf from his birth, 

was confequently dumb. He poffeffed but 

little originality of genius, and his intellectual 

powers were very limited; but he was not 

deftitute of talents for imitation. He fre¬ 

quently employed himfelf in drawing patterns 

for needle-work, and generally executed them 

with great exaCtnefs. He has fhewn me fe- 

veral of his productions. I have frequently 

converfed with him in his own way 

upon ordinary occurrences; and though he 

often made inquiries, they were always 

trifling, and fuch as indicated a very confined 

underftanding. His difpofition was naturally 

irafcible, but his conduCt was neither vicious 

nor immoral. While he was lamenting his 

iituation during the illnefs of which he died, 

his friends attempted to confole him on reli¬ 

gious grounds ; they endeavoured to imprefs 

his mind with the neceffity of patience, and 

an entire refignation to the will of the Deitv, 

whom they reprefented as the author of his 

fufferings * © 
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fufferings : but fo little light had his mind 

received concerning natural or revealed reli¬ 

gion, and the relation fubfifting between 

the Creator and creature, that he put him- 

felf into a violent fit of anger, which was 

with difficulty appeafed. After death, Mr. 

Walffiman, who had attended him during 

his illnefs, very obligingly gave Mr. Cline 

and myfelf an opportunity of examining the 

parts concerned, 

r I « « 

APPEARANCES on DISSECTION. 

The brain, which was carefully examined, 

exhibited nothing peculiar ; nor did any thing 

worthy of notice occur, until in the order of 

examination, we arrived at the feventh pair 

of nerves, which, from its fun&ion, is called 

auditory. 

This nerve confifts of two portions, one of 

which is called portio dura, from its firmnefs; 

but its connexion with the fenfe of hearing is 

fomewhat remote; the other is called portio 

mollis; and is very properly confidered the true 

auditory nerve. This laft portion was re¬ 

markably fmall; it did not appear to be halt 

* . B 3 its, 
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its ufual lize ; but the portio dura feemed in 

every refpefl: natural. 

Having taken out the temporal bones in 

-order to examine the parts more at leifure, 

we found nothing preternatural in the 

meatus auditorius, membrana tympani, the 

cavity of the tympanum, or the two apertures 

leading from it, viz. the Euftachian tube, and 

the communication with the maftoid cells, 

The figure of the four bones of the tympa¬ 

num was natural, and their relative fituation 

very proper. The firft of them, called malleusy 

was attached as ufual by its manubrium to 

the membrana tympani; and the laft, called 

JIapes, had its bafis refting on the entrance of 

the veftibulum, called feneftra ovalis. 

Every appearance hitherto was natural. 

The foie caufe of deafnefs was found in the 

labyrinth. 

This part of the organ, confifting of the 

veftibulum, cochlea, and femicircular ca¬ 

nals, was perfeftly formed; but inftead of 

containing water, was filled with a folid 

cafeous fuhftance. This Was the only pre¬ 

ternatural appearance, and I believe will 

be very fufficient to explain the cafe, when 

y/e gonfider the economy of this organ. 

With 
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With this view permit me to fubjoin a few 

remarks. 

REMARKS. 

The organ of hearing, inftead of being 

divided into external and internal, may, per¬ 

haps with more propriety, be diftinguifhed 

into parts preparatory to the impreffion of 

found, and parts more immediately fubfervient. 

Under the firfb clafs may be ranked every 

part except the labyrinth, as the meatus au- 

ditorius, membrana tympani, the cavity of 

the tympanum, with its apertures and con¬ 

tents.' Under the laft clafs may be conlidered 

the labyrinth and its contents. 

In the prefent cafe, the firft of thefe clafles 

appeared very perfe£l: the meatus auditorius 

conveyed the tremulous motions of the air to 

the membrana tympani, which again, by the 

communication of the malleus, incus, os or- 

biculare, and the ftapes, conveyed thofe move¬ 

ments to the labyrinth. 

The Euftachian tube being pervious through¬ 

out its length, performed its office, viz. that 

of preferving the balance between the air on 

the outfide of the membrana tympani, and 

B 4 that 
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that in the cavity of the tympanum, by which 

means that membrane is allowed to vibrate in 

a more perfect manner. 

It is not altogether certain that an ob- 

ftruCted Euftachian tube will produce total 

deafnefs, though it may diminifh that fenfe 

in a very high degree, in proportion as the 

freedom of vibration of the membrana tym- 

pani is impeded. 

But if it could be clearly proved that a 

total deafnefs arofe from this caufe; and if it 

were like wife poffible to afcertain this in a 

living fubjeCt; there is a probability of ob¬ 

taining relief from an operation. The moil 

natural idea in fuch a cafe would be to reftore 

the natural opening by the introduction of 

inftruments up the nofe. But the diftant 

fituation of the orifice of this tube from the 

entrance of the noftril, together with its be¬ 

ing out of fight, create a difficulty; and it is 

probable that our attempts in this way might 

be in vain. There remains, however, ano¬ 

ther expedient. It is well known that the 

maftoid procefs of the temporal bone is inter¬ 

nally compofed of large cells, which have an 

opening of communication with the cavity 

of the tympanum in a manner fimilar to that 

of 
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of the Euftachian tube : in fuch a cafe a per¬ 

foration might be made into that procefs, and 

the communication between the external and 

internal air be again reftored. 

But in the prefent cafe even this was a loft 

hope ! The evil here was deeper feated; the 

labyrinth was the part which alone was con¬ 

cerned in the complaint. Not that it failed 

in the performance of its office from any im¬ 

perfection in its form, but merely from the 

nature of its contents. 

Before the time of Cotunnus this part of the 

ear was fuppofed to contain air. It was that 

fluid which was thought to be put into mo¬ 

tion by fonorous bodies, and which, by prefling 

againft the auditory nerve lining that cavity, 

produced the lenfe of hearing. 

The inveftigations of this anatomift have 

placed that matter in a clear light, and have 

fliewn that, inftead of air, it contains water. 

In the year 1761 he publifhed a treatife at 

Naples under the following title, De aquae- 

duBibus auris humanae inte7,'nae ; in which he 

proved that there is no air contained in the 

labyrinth, and that its natural content is 

water; but he does not feem to have had 

the cleared: idea of the fource of this fluid. 

He 
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He imagined that the two canals which pafs 

from the labyrinth to the in fide of the cra¬ 

nium, called aquaeduftus veftibuli and aquae- 

duftus cochleae, conveyed this fluid from the 

infide of the cranium into the labyrinth ; but 

pr. Meckel, the prefent profeflor of anatomy 

at Halle, has fliewn, with more probability, 

that thefe canals ferve as outlets, and that 

their true office is to prevent a furcharge. 

The labyrinth, befides being lined by an ex¬ 

pan fi on of the auditory nerve, is likewife 

furnifhed with a very vafcular membrane, 

probably for the purpofe of fecreting this 

water. But whatever opinions may be formed 

on this point, it is demonftrable that water 

is the proper fluid of this part, and that by 

its means the vibrations of fonorous bodies 

are conveyed with greater force to the audi* 

tory nerve than can poflibly be done by the 

lighter fluid air; for although both air and 

water are from their fluidity capable of hav¬ 

ing a very perfect inteftinal motion excited in 

them, yet the force with which thefe fluids 

Itrike againfl: the nerv.e-^ii-.be in pro¬ 

portion to their refp.efti ve • denfitiesv* 

But in the prefent:cafe thore;- was'no fluid 

of any kind; its place \V%$ fuppligd by a folid 

% * v* fubftance, 
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fubftance, which, being incapable of receiv¬ 

ing fo perfect a vibratory motion, was unable 

to produce its proper effect on the immediate 

organ. 

In recording the appearances on difle&ion 

the diminifhed fize of the auditory nerve was 

noticed. Is this to be conlidered as a caufe 

of deafnefs, or as an effeft ? I fhould imagine 

the latter. For if it were the caufe, we fhould 

naturally expert the effeft to be in proportion; 

and inftead of a total deafnefs, there fhould 

have been only a partial one. It is moft pro¬ 

bable that its connexion, in this cafe, is only 

an effect; for it is a law in the animal economy 

that parts increafe in bulk from moderate ufe, 

and become diminifhed from the want of it. 

This is very evident in the mufcles, where, 

from a difeafed joint which prevents motion, 

the whole limb is obferved to fhrink. 

I have known the fame thing take place 

in the optic nerve, where there had been an 

accidental blindnefs. I fhould therefore con* 

|ider this as the effed, and not the caufe. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE II. 
• • ' * * - . . w 

^ remarkable Inflance of Recovery of Sights by 

the Difperfion of a Catarall, which had oc- 

cafoned Blindnefs in one Eye for Eleven 

Years. cfhe Cafe defer ibed, with Hints 

grounded %on it as to the Mode of Cure in 

funilar Complaints; 
X « I \ ' 1 

* f 

By JAMES WARE, Surgeon, F. M. S. 

Read October 27th, 1789, 

A. L. a merchant at Quebec, in O&ober 

1776, when he was about twenty-nine years 

of age, received a blow on his left eye by a 

fplinter of a rufty chiffel, which ftarted from 

it as he was ftriking it with a hammer. The 

only bad effedl, which he at fir ft felt from 

this accident, was a momentary pain in the 

eye, and which, though acute for the pre- 

fent, foon went off, without the aid of any 

medical application whatfoever. As the patient 

had 
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had then the fame ufe of this eye as before, 

for all the common purpofes of life, and was 

even able to read with it, he had not, at 

this time, the fmalleft apprehenfion of ex¬ 

periencing any further material injury from 

what had happened. It was not, however, 

long, before he became fenfible of fome degree 

of obfcurity in the fight of it; and from that 

time the dimnefs gradually increafed, till, in 

lefs than fix months after, he found himfelf 

deprived of all further afiiftance from this 

eye, than to be capable of diftinguifhing the 

jftrong light of day from the darknefs of 

night. In the progrefs of the diforder, the 

eye was examined by two gentlemen of the 

faculty at Quebec, Dr. McNamara Hayes and 

Dr. Kennedy, neither of whom, at firft, 

could perceive any opacity in the chryftalline, 

though afterwards it became very evident to 

them both. At the firft appearance of the 

complaint, thefe gentlemen advifed the pa¬ 

tient to take fmall dofes of mercurius dulcis ; 
a 

but perceiving no good effe&s to be produced 

by the ufe of this medicine, it was foon laid 

ahde. In the year 1777 he came to Eng¬ 

land, and here confulted the late Dr. Fother- 

gill, who, on examining the eye, entirely 

3 concurred 
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concurred in opinion with the phyficiam 

before mentioned—that the chryftalline hu¬ 

mour was opaque;—but, as the fight of the 

right eye continued quite perfect, the do&or’s 

advice was, not to meddle at all with the 

other for the prefen t. He returned to Quebec 

in the year following, and there remained 

in the fame ftate of blindnefs, with the left 

eye, till the year 1787, When he again came 

to England. On the 7th of April, 1788, 

whilft on this fecond vifit here, he was at¬ 

tacked with a violent pain in his head, which 

particularly affedled him acrofs his forehead. 

In the middle of the follow in 2: night a 
o o 

pain feized him in the difordered eye, which, 

when he rofe in the morning, appeared to 

to be confiderably inflamed; as was the other, 

alfo, though in a much lefs degree. The 

latter complaint, however, feemed gradually 

to abate of itfelf till the 14th, when it re¬ 

turned again with great violence in both 

eyes. At that time, the pain in the left eye 

was particularly fevere, and extended over 

the temples and forehead. The following 

remedies were now ufed. The patient was 

let blood in the arm; blifters were put be¬ 

hind his ears; a fomentation of chamomile 

flowers, 

X 
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flowers, mixed with laudanum, was applied 

two hours every day to the eyes; and lau¬ 

danum draughts were given to procure him 

reft at night. But thefe means, however 

proper in themfelves, and ufeful in their 

tendency, did not, for the prefent, meet with 

the fuccefs which might have been expelled 

from them. For, notwithftanding all, the 

inflammation and pain continued to rage with 

violence a week longer. Then it was that 

the patient, for the firft time, perceived the 

light with the left eye ftronger than before; 

and in a day or two after, to his great fur- 

prife, the light of this eye improved fo much 

as to render him capable of diftingufthing 

with it feveral large objects that were near 

him. The inflammation, at that time, 

though it had in part fubfided, was ftill con- 

liderable in both eyes; but, continuing gra¬ 

dually to abate, in three weeks it went off 

entirely; when, not only, the fight of the 

fight eye became as perfect as ever, but that 

of the other, which had been quite loft 

eleven years, was fo much further recovered, 

that the patient was able to diftinguilh all 

large objedts; even thofe which were at fome 

diftance, as well as thofe which were near. 

8 The 
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The great progrefs made in the cure of this 

eje was alfo very difcernible in its appear* 

ance. For the chryftalline humour, inftead 

of being opaque as it before was, now re¬ 

fumed its natural clearnefs and tranfparency; 

and, in this refpeCt, it was not to be diftin- 

guifhed from that of the eye which had 

always remained found. There were yet, 

however, thofe remaining defeats in the left 

eye, which made the patient very defirous of 

taking further advice, to fee if any thing 

more could be done towards refloring the full 

life of it. Accordingly in the month fol¬ 

lowing I was defired to examine it. I found, 

notwithftanding the chryftalline humour of 

this eye had recovered its tranfparency, that 

the pupil was ftill larger than its natural 

fize; and though it regularly performed the 

office of contraction and dilatation, accord¬ 

ing as the light aCted upon it, yet the iris 

had conftantly, befides this, a tremulous mo¬ 

tion, fimilar to that which I have not unfre¬ 

quent ly obferved it to acquire, after the ope¬ 

ration of extracting the cataraCt. In cafes 

of the latter kind, it feems to be occafioned 

by the lofs of fupport which the pofterior 

part of the iris fuftains, in confequence of the 

removal 
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removal of the chryftalline humour; and 

though in the cafe I am now defcribing, no. 

fuch operation had been performed, yet no 

other account is I think to be given of this 

fimilar motion in the iris, but that it is owing? 

to the weak fupport it derives, from the parts 

lituated behind it. As to the ufe which the 

patient had of this eye, I found on inquiry, 

that though he had fome dilcernment of all 

large objeCts, and of not a few a tolerably 

diftinCt one, yet he was far from feeing 

them, with the fame degree of perfection, 

as with the other eye; and, with the diforder- 

ed one, he was not yet able to diftinguifh, to 

any degree of precifion, even large letters in 

a book. Having attended to every point of 

information which I had gained, both from 

the patient’s account and my own examina¬ 

tion, it appeared to me more than probable 

that the chryftalline humour was completely 

diflolved; and this I believed to be the oc- 

cafion, not only of the tremulous motion in 

the iris before noticed, but likewife of that 

defedt in fight, of which the patient ftill com¬ 

plained. I was clearly of opinion, alfo, that 

this defeCt could be no otherwife remedied, 

than by the ufe of a proper glafs, to aCt as a 

, Vol. III. C * fubftitute 
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fubftitute for the diffolved humotfr. In this 

judgment of the cafe, I was foon fully con¬ 

firmed; for, upon defiring the patient to make 

the experiment, with a convex glals of five 

inches focus, on looking through it, he im¬ 

mediately difling uifiied diftant objects equally 

well with the affected as with the found eye. 

I then made 3 further experiment, with a 

convex glafs of only two inches and a half 

focus ; on the ufe of which, he received fo 

much additional affiftance, that he could read 

with eafe a common newfpaper*. Soon 

after this time he returned to Quebec, the 

place of his refidence; fince which I have 

received no particular information with re¬ 

gard to his fight; but there is good reafon to 

believe, he ftill retains it, in the fame degree 

of perfection, as when he left England. 

Having ftated the leading particulars of 

Mr. L’s cafe, I beg leave to fubjoin one or 

two remarks upon it. The immediate caufe 

of the blindnefs in confequence of the blow 
. • % 

_/ 

* I was led to the trial of the convex glades above de- 

fcribed, from their having been found to fuit moft eyes, 

after the removal of the chryftalline, by either of the ufual 

operations. The glafs with the larger focus for more dis¬ 

tant obje&s, and the fmaller for fuch as were near. 

: on 
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on the eye, as above mentioned, was, un¬ 

doubtedly, that of an opacity in the chryftal- 

line humour. This is now univerfaljy un- 

derftood to conftitute the true cataraCt. And 

I perfuade myfelf, mod gentlemen of the 

faculty would have pronounced the fight of 

an* eye, in fuch a ftate of blindnefs, to have 

been altogether irrecoverable, but by one or 

other of the ufual operations, of couching, 

or extraftion. But in the cafe I have been 

defcribing, no operation was ever performed, 

or intended. In reftoring the ufe of the eye, 

which for fo many years Mr. L. had totally 

loft. Nature herfelf feems to have done the 

chief part of the bufinefs by the inflammation, 

brought on, in confequence, as was fuppofed, 

of a cold, which the patient caught. For, by 

means of the feveral remedies, already men¬ 

tioned in defcribing the cafe, and which are 

commonly made ufe of under fimilar inflam¬ 

matory complaints, aided by the ftate of 

aCtion, into which the eye was thrown by 

the inflammation itfelf, not only this inflam¬ 

mation was fubdued, but the opacity of the 

chryftalline humour was gradually diflipated; 

till, with the reftoration of tranfparericy in 

appearance, the fight of the eye was alfo re- 

C 2 covered. 
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covered. This remarkable change which 

took place in Mr. L’s eye, and the great 

utility of the inflammation, toward promoting 

fo defirable an event* fuggefted the thought 

of an inquiry, both into the fafety, and ex¬ 

pediency, of employing art, to raife an in¬ 

flammation, as the firft ftep to a cure in 

fimilar cafes of blindnefs; and, fuppofing it a 

fafe meafure, what means would be beft 

adapted for this end. Thefe were the two 

points, which I had all along in view, by the 

recital of the cafe; and to thefe I would 

principally diredl the attention of the feveral 

members of this Society. Could the experi¬ 

ment be tried, without incurring further 

danger to the patient, it might iflue in the 

eftabliffiment of a mode of cure, which, 

whilft it was equally efficacious, would un¬ 

doubtedly appear lefs formidable, than the 

operation now commonly advifed under com¬ 

plaints of this nature. 

A Supplement 
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j4 Supplement to the preceding Paper: 

By the fame Author. 

Read June 7th, 1790. 

“ \ ' v , 
Since the preceding paper was read before 

the fociety, I have feen two other cafes of 

catarafts, fimilar to that above deferibed, in 

both of which the opacity was diffipated, and 

the patients recovered their fight, without 

fubmitting to any chirurgicai operation. 

One of thefe was that of a woman, fifty 

nine years of age, the fight of whofe left eye 

had gradually decreafed for ten years ; and, 

during the laft twelve months, a catarad had 

been completely formed, and fhe had been 

unable to diftinguifh, with this eye, anything 

more than the difference between day and 

night. Notwithftanding this extreme degree 

of blindnefs, and the ftrong probability of 

her recovering fight by having the catarad 

extracted, I always thought it my duty to 

difeourage her from fubmitting to the opera¬ 

tion ; becaufe, though the chryftalline of the 

C 3 right 

/ / 
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right eye was alfo manifeftly affedted, yet it 

ftill retained fufficient tranfparency, to admit 

of an ufeful fight* In February laft this 

woman was {truck by a fplinter of wood on 

the upper lid of the left eye, with fuch force, 

that it nearly pierced through it, and oc- 

cafioned a confiderable hemorrhage. The eye 

was almoft inftantly made fepfible of an un¬ 

common and unpleafant bright light; and, 

the following day, when I examined it, the 

pupil was become quite clear. It regularly 

dilated and contradted, according to the de¬ 

gree of light to which the eye was expofed; 

and the iris had, likewife, the fame fort of 

tremulous motion, which I have defcribed in 

the preceding cafe. The patient had fuf- 

fered no pain fince-the accident, and the 

tunica conjundtiva was fcarcely at all inflam¬ 

ed. I defired her to look through the convex 

glaffes, that are commonly found ufeful, after 

the removal of the chryftalline humour ; and 

by the affiftance of thefe, flie diftinguifhed 

both near and diftant objects equally as well 

as before the fight was at all affedted. 

The other cafe was that of a Lady, feventy- 

fix years of age, whofe right eye, in con- 

fequence of an opacity in the chryftalline 

humour. 
«v . . * * 
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htfmour, had been incapable of diftinguifhing 

objefts more than fix years; and the left eye, 

from the fame caufe, more than three. In 

July 1789 I ext rafted a cataraft of a very firm 

confidence from her left eye, in the ufual 

manner, without any particular difficulty; 

immediately after which, die perceived a 

number of objefts placed before her. I in¬ 

tended, at the fame time, to have performed a 

fimilar operation on the right eye, but the 

patient’s extreme agitation rendered this im¬ 

proper. The ufual compreffes and bandage 

were therefore now applied, and fhe was re¬ 

moved to her bed. No accident afterwards 

occurred, during her confinement, that merits 

a recital; and at the end of ten days, on 

taking off the applications, and opening the 

lids, the patient, to my great furprize, not 

only perceived all obje&s before her, with 

the left eye, from which the cataraft had 

been removed, but alfo with the right eye, 

upon which no operation of any kind had yet 

been performed. She now informed me, 

that, almoft immediately after my firfl ex¬ 

amination of her eyes, three days previous 

to the operation on the left, the right eye 

became fenfible, of a very great difference in 

C 4 the 
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the ftrength of the light; and, though I had 

not then done any thing more to it, than to 

open and fhut the lids, a few times in quick 

fucceflion, in order thereby to learn the ftate 

of the pupil, yet the alteration in the fight 

of the eye, even the fame day, was fo great, 

that fhe could fcarcely perfuade herfelf, I had 

not performed an operation upon it. After the 

operation on the left eye, both eyes gradually 

gained ftrength ; they equally received benefit 

from the ufe of convex glaffes; and the only 

difference which the patient perceived, be¬ 

tween the fight of the right eye, and that of 

the left, was this, that objects, viewed with 

the right, appeared tinged with a yellow 

colour; whereas, when looked at with the 

left, they preferved their ufual appearance. 

This difference in the fight did not go off; 

and at the end of fome months, on ex¬ 

amining the right eye, I found that, not¬ 

withstanding the upper part of the pupil 

appeared perfectly clear, the lower part, com¬ 

prehending nearly half of this aperture, was 

ffill obfcured, by a confiderable opacity; the 

{filiation of which, whether it was in the 

chryftalline, or in its capfule, I am not at 

prefent able to determine. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE III. 

Influenza Defcriptio, AuBore GulieImo Falconer, 

M. D. F, R. S. et C. M. S. uti nuper 

comparebat in Urbe Bathonice Mens. Julio, 

Auguflo, Septembri, Ann.Domin. 1788. 

Perle&a Dec. i, 1788. 

Incepit fenfu frigoris, horroris, rigoris, 

Cephalalgia, praefertim in Vertice capitis, cum 

teneritudine oefophagi. Huic fucceffit ex- 

fcreatio difficilis fputi, vifcidi, craffi cum 

tumore gutturis et faucium, et difficili de- 

glutitione, vix tamen ulla teneritate per de- 

glutiendum. Lingua, brevi arida et rubra 

fadla eft, quail licca et crafsa cuticula te£la, 

et tumida valde, ita ut vix extendi ultra 

labia pofl'et. Obftruclio deglutiendi videbatur 

locum ejus habere infra radicem linguae, et 

ultra gargarifmatis conta&um. Fauces in- 

lpeftae colorem coccineum dedere, nullae 

autem apthae aut maculae apparuere. Elocutio 

impedita ob tumorem linguae, nulla autem 

virium mufculorum, qui voci inferviunt, 

jaftura. 

* Pulfus 
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Pulfus celer, ad 120 in fing. minut. aut 

amplius, et fi venaefedio omilfa fuerit per 

dies paucos morbi initio, intermittens fiebat. 

Galor cutis magnus, haud autem ad tadum 

pungens, uti in febribus malignis. Cutis 

arida dum morbus praevalebat, cedente autem 

morbo diaphorefis fupervenit. Vires cor¬ 

poris haud tantum diminutae quantum alia 

fymptomata minari videbantur. Delirium et 

cephalalgia nulla, fomnus autem valde in- 

terruptus, et in nonnullis vigilatio integra. 

Appetitus ad cibum quamvis diminutus, non 

autem deletus, fi cibum affumere permififlet 

difficultas deglutiendi, quas nihil nifi liquida, 

et ilia non nifi labore multo, tranfire per 

oefophagum admifit. Oculi vix aftedi. Alvus 

ftrida potius, fed catharticis facile cedens. 

Urina turbida per acmen morbi, et fine fedi- 

mento ullo; ad finem autem, fedimento largo 

grifeo. Tuffis in nonnullis, fed non vehe- 

mens, exfcreatio muci, aut potius conatus 

ad exfcreandum, fiepiffime repetitus, et fere 

conflans, dyfpnaea nulla. 

cukATio. 
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CURATIO, 

Antimonialia uti pulv. Antim. Loud, et 

Tartarum emeticum in hoc morbo imprimis 

experta fuere; fateor autem quod fpem meam 

haud adaequarent, quamvis faepe repetita, et 

dofi. fatis magna. Alvi deje£tiones modice 

excitabant, fed levamine morbi parvo. Ex- 

hibui pulv. Antim. Lond. gr. vi, tart, emetic 

gr. \ fextis horis per triduum fine ullo alio 

effectu quam praedifto, fudor nullus, et naufea 

vix ulla. Ipecacuanha autem cum tart, emetico 

mifta magis valebat, et haec medicamenta 

commifta aufus fim dare ubi deglutitio vo- 

luntaria prorfus impedita fuit. Linguae enim 

fuper, impofita, in ventriculum gradatim de- 

fcendere et vomitum excitaverunt, imprimis 

dolore magno, fenfim autem diminuto, ita ut 

brevi, deglutiendi fatis facile, reflituta po- 

teftas fuit. 

Venae Sedtio apprime utilis et neceffaria fuit, 

etiam repetita bis terve aut faepius; craffamen- 

tum incurvum fuperficie tegulam exhibens 

flavo-albam, craflam, tenacem. Enemata 

jnaxime utilia et plus adjuvamenti adferre 

yidebantur quam cathartica per os data. Scy? 

bala 
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bala enim multa in inteftinis inferiorlbus 

fsepe congefta fuere, hgecque educendo fymp- 

tomata maxime urgentia mitigata fuere. 

Clyfteres ex jufculo, vel decocto avenaceo aut 

lacte, cum oleo et faccharo rubro, votis re- 

fpondere melius videbantur, quam magis 

ftimulantes. Gargarifmata maxime neceffaria 

fuere, haec enim nill ufitata fuere, fuffoca- 

tionis periculum erat. Aftringentia et To- 

nica huic intentioni refpondere melius quam 

emollientia et infipida. Hoc confilio prae- 

fcripfi tinfturam rofarum cum melle rofar. 

commift. et non abfque magno commodo. 

Rrevi attamen apparuit vinum rubrum lufi- 

tanicum, aqua dilutum, magis guftui placere 

et viribus asquipojlere. Vapor aquas bulli- 

entis cum aceto per tubulam in fauces recep- 

tus nonnihil profuit; lpiritys nitri dulcis 

drachmae unius, vel duor: fcrupul. dofi afliimp- 

tus, vires diaphoreticas nonnullas poffidere 

videbatur. Veficatoria experta fuere, fed 

jfpei noftrae parum refpondebant, mali tamen 

nihil afterentia. Epifpaftica autem uti Ip. 

fal. amm. cum calce viva cum oleo oliyarf 

commift. et caute applicata panno laneo circa 

collum utilia fuere. Plus autem commodi 

fcrebant hirudines, fex vel odto, externe ap¬ 

plicate 
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plicatse gutturi et faucibus. Hae cito deglu- 

titionem faciliorem reddidere et fymptomata 

maxime urgentia mitigavere. Pediluvium 

tepidum aut frigidiufculum potius, folameu 

haud parvum aegris ferebat, quietem, faltem, 

fi non fomnum promittens, prsefertim fi hora 

fomni utebatur. Opium, in morbis catar- 

rhalibus laudatiflimum remedium, in hoc 

ipem meam fallere videbatur? Quietem, ut 

fateor, tulit, fed linguae ariditas, exfcreandi 

difficultas, calor externus, et pulfus celeritas 

audtae fuere. Imprimis in hoc morbo ne- 

cefiarium erat ad nutrientia refpicere. Lac 

afininum et potus tenuis ex cacao confedlus 

cochleatim fumpti non modo cibi fed etiam 

medicamentorum vicem fupplere videbantur, 

laxando et emolliendo fauces - ficcas et lin- 

guam aridam. Aera cubiculi modice frigidi- 

ufculum fervare utiliffimum, et veftium, et 

ftragularum mutatio frequens, haud minus 

commodi quam folatii aegris adtulit. 

In nonnullis tumor fublingualis ad fuppura- 

tionem pervenit, et magna copia puris, etiam 

ad uncias feptem vel 06I0 evacuata fuit 

cum magno levamine omnium fymptomatum 

morbi. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE IV. 

An Account of the Epidemic Catarrh, (termed 

Influenza), as it appeared at Northampton, 

and in the adjacent Villages, in 1775; 'With a 

comparative View of a Jimilar Difeafe, as it 

was obferved in London, and its Environs, 

in 1782: 

By ANTHONY FOTHERGILL, 

(of Bath.) M. D. F.R. S. andC.M. S. 

Read April 7th, 1788. 

About the middle of November, 1775, 

it began. to make its appearance at Nor¬ 

thampton, and foon became more general 

than any other Epidemic within my remem¬ 

brance. Thole who were moft expofed to 

the open air were generally firft attacked. 

This I experienced in my own perfon, and 

that to a confiderable degree for feveral days; 

beino- at this time much abroad, and having 

neither leifure nor inclination to fubmit to 

confinement, the difeafe was imprudently 

left to run its courfe. The fymptoms I felt 

in common wit^ many other fellow furterers, 

for whom I was concerned, were chiefly as 

follow:—A fenfe of laffitude and heavinefs, 

2- accompanied 
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accompanied with a general chilnefs and 

increafed fenfibility over the whole furface, 

efpecially on the approach of cold air, or the 

contact of cold bodies; flight tranfient pains 

in the head and limbs; a watery difcharge 

from the eyes and nofe; an evident feverilh 

habit, but no fhivering nor intenfe heat; a 

flight naufea, but no vomiting nor averfion 

to food. 

To thefe fucceeded, on the fecond day from 

the attack, a fevere cough, attended with 

hoarfenefs and fome degree of fore throat; 

a fenfe of tightnefs and oppreffion in the 

chell:; an accumulation of vifcid phlegm, and 

difficulty of refpiration; tongue moift and 

but little difcoloured; pulfe generally about 

ninety in a minute, full and fomewhat urn 

equal; thofe Practitioners, who had recourfe 

to the lancet, often obl'erved the blood to be 

covered with buff, but not very denfe, or con¬ 

tracted on the furface; urine higher colour¬ 

ed than natural, often turbid and without 

feparation; ftools of a duflcy brown hue. 

Some buffered confiderable pain in the hypo- 

condriac regions, attended with diarrhoea; 

others had a fevere pain in one fide of the face, 

affeCting the teeth and ears, and returning pe¬ 

riodically 
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riodically at a certain hour in the evening* or 

about midnight, attended with vertigo, de¬ 

lirium, and limpid urine, during the exacerba¬ 

tion. Some, whofe cafes were complicated 

with the above fymptoms, had a general rath, 

but without its proving critical. But the moft 

urgent Tymptom that diftinguifhed this epi¬ 

demic conftitution, was the coughs which 

prevailed through the whole difeafe, and often 

remained obffinate after the other fymp¬ 

toms had entirely difappeared. Its attacks 

were extremely various in different habits; 

fome perfons purfued their daily employ¬ 

ment, and fpeedily recovered without the 

affiftance of medicine; others were obliged to 

ufe remedies, and even to keep their beds for 

feveral days. 

People of found habits, whofe appetite was 

not impaired, who expectorated freely, and per- 

fpired moderately, or who had a critical diar¬ 

rhoea, foon became well: on the other hand, 

afthmatic and hedtic patients, and thofe of 

weak lungs, from whatever caufe, were forced 

to fubmit to confinement at an early period; 

were very liable to relapfe on taking the leafl 

cold; and, if far advanced in years, or had 

negledted the difeafe at the beginning, either 

recovered 
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recovered very flowly or finally funk under 

the difeafe.- - 

Young children fufFered confiderably lefs 

than thofe of riper years,. and generally re¬ 

covered fooner than adults. Young perfons 

of both fexes between eighteen and thirty- 

fix, of irritable habits, were often brought 

into the moft imminent danger from the 

vehemence of the cough. Some dropped down 

in the fit and lay for fome minutes in a 

flate of infenfibility, or luffocation. Others 

had effufions of blood from the lungs; and 

fome females of irritable habits have, during 

catemenia, undergone fuch violent fits of 

coughing as to be thrown into univerfal con- 

vulfions: of which I have feen more than 

one inftance, where the convulfions were fo 

vehement that four ftrong people were fcarce- 

ly able to keep the patients in bed. But thefe 

at length recovered by the ufe of proper re¬ 

medies. During this epidemic conftitution, 

there have been many inftances of palfies 

and fudden deaths; rheumatifms have alfo 

been very frequent, and other chronic dif- 

eafes aggravated. Many of thofe who efcaped 

the catarrh have been more or lefs fenfible of 

giddinefs, or pains in the head or face. 

Vol. III. D Amono; o 
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Among the cafes of this kind, that have 

fallen under my obfervation, I have re~ 

marked that the urinary and alvine dif- 

charges have had the fame appearance as 

among thofe who laboured under the ca¬ 

tarrh, In young plethoric habits, the treat¬ 

ment of this epidemic, which appeared to 

anfwer beft, confifted of moderate bleeding 

and mild laxatives, where the ftrength of the 

patient and ftate of the pulfe would permit. 

But, in general, mild diluents with gentle 

diaphoretics and demulcents > the keeping 

the body warm and allaying the cough by 

paregoric^ elixir, were alone fufficient to the 

cure without having recourfe to the lancet. 

In cafes abounding with glutinous and vifeid 

phlegm, emetics, followed by the ufe of afa- 

foetida, ammoniacum, oxymel of quills, at¬ 

tenuating pedtoral fumigations, and epifpaf- 

tics, contributed not a little to expedite the 

cure. It ought to have been mentioned, 

that this diftemper prevailed fome time 

among horfes before it attacked the human 

fpecies. The cough harafled them feverely, 

and rendered them unfit for work, though 

few died. About the fame time it alfo in- 

fefted the canine fpecies, and with greater 

$ fatality, 

> 
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fatality, efpecially hounds. An experienced 

huntfman informed me that it ran throush 

whole packs in many parts of England, and 

that feveral dogs died. 

Were we to attempt to inveftigate the 

caufe of this epidemic, it would perhaps be 

very difficult to fix on any fingle circum- 

ftance fufficient to explain it. The feafon 

preceding the appearance of this difeafe, and 

during its courfe, was remarkably mild and 

Ready, the barometer and thermometer re¬ 

maining for feveral weeks almoft ftationary* 

The corn harveft was plentiful, the autumnal 

fruits and farinaceous and efculent plants 

were in great abundance, but of moderate 

quality, and more prone to decay than ufuah 

A fimilar epidemic in the autumn of the 

year 1758 prevailed in Scotland, of which 

there is an account drawn up by feveral 

gentlemen of the faculty, and recorded in 

the third volume of the Medical Inquiries. 

It began about a month earlier than the 

prefent difeafe; was preceded by a fimilar 

Rate of weather, was attended with the 

fame fymptoms, and was • relieved by the 

lame method of treatment. Like this, it 

made its firft attack on quadrupeds, before 

D 2 % it 
* * ' v / 
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it invaded the human fpecies. Both thefe 

epidemics feized whole families on the fame 

day, often remote from one another* and 

without any intercourfe, Hence it was ge¬ 

nerally fuppofed to originate from fome 

fecret influence of the atmofphere, though 

there were not wanting inftances wherein it 

appeared to be propagated by contagion. 

For it could in no wile, like a common catarrh, 

be attributed to cold moilture, or fudden 

changes of temperature, feeing that both 

epidemics began and increafed during an 

uncommonly mild and fteady feafon; and 

the latter, I obferved, was at the worft 

when the weather was the mildeft, nor 

did it wholly difappear till after the froft 

commenced. Neither can we fubfcribe to 

the opinion of thofe who attributed the dif- 

eafe to in feds in the air. In fupport of 

this dodrine, they relate an experiment of 

a paper kite befmeared with treacle, which, 

after floating in the air, on its defcent, was 

found covered with minute animalcules. 

But, admitting the fad, it only proves that 

the air, in a mild autumn, abounds with 

infeds, of which no one, I believe, ever 

entertained a doubt. 

Were 
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Were infects really productive of the dif- 

eafe, we might naturally expeCt a return of 

the influenza every autumn. Befides, had 

it originated from this caufe, it would 

rather, one would imagine, have been of the 

putrid kind; whereas, inftead of a putrid, 

it had evident marks of an inflammatory 

diathefis, and was treated moft fuccefsfully 

by the cooling antiphlogiftic regimen. As 

the difeafe, then, cannot fairly be afcribed to 

cold, or any fenfible property of the air, 

much lefs to infects, I fear we muft con¬ 

tent ourfelves, at leaft for the prefent, with 

referring it to certain miafmata generated in 

the air, whofe nature is wholly unknown, 

and concerning whofe qualities we muft be 

obliged to fufpend our judgment, till the 

hiftory of the atmofphere is better under* 

ftood. The refearches which have lately 

been carrying on with fo much fuccefs con¬ 

cerning serial fluids, encourage us to hope 

that the iubtile principles of miafmata and 

contagion may, perhaps, one day be deve¬ 

loped. 

Having thus iketched out the leading 

features of the influenza of 1775> lt may 

not be improper to contrail it with that 

D3 of 
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of 1782, from whence it will more clearly 

appear wherein thefe two epidemics agreed, 

and wherein they feemed to differ* 

The influenza of 1775, as we have feen, 

was preceded by a mild ferene autumn; that 

of 1782, by a cold wet fpring. The former 

commenced about the middle of November, 

the latter about the middle of May. Both 

of thefe epidemics broke out at various re¬ 

mote places nearly about the fame time, and 

pervaded whole families, attacking a greater 

proportion of grown perfons than children. 

Both had reached China, and other Eaftern 

countries, though their origin could not be 

traced to any particular diftridt, nor did they 

appear to have obferved any regular courfe 

in their progrefs. They feized fome perfons 

at fea, while others were attacked on fhore,and 

that without any perceptible communication. 

In fome inftances they feemed to be propa¬ 

gated by contagion, in others not the fmalleft 

fufpicion of contagion could be entertained. 

Whatever diftridt they invaded they feized 

perfons of different ages, fexes, and confti- 

tutions, but generally rinifhed their career in 

about fix weeks. Their attack commenced 
' •• -4 v T i / . r . , * * 

with flight rigors* or alternate chills and 

heats. 
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heats, inceffant cough, pain and conftriCtion 

of the forehead, fenfe of heat and excoriation 

in the windpipe, attended with a peculiar 

languor and depreffion. Thefe were the 

charaCteri flics of both, however the fymp- 

toms might differ in degree. In the in¬ 

fluenza of 1775, the cough feldomwas trou- 

blefome till the fecond day of the difeafe, 

whereas in that of 1782 it commenced at the 

onfet, and was generally accompanied by 

fneezing. The pain of the forehead and 

general languor feemed alfo more diftreffing. 

The cough in both epidemics continued long 

after the febrile fymptoms had ceafed, and 

fometimes terminated in a fatal phthifis. 

Medical reports indeed affure us that this 

event very rarely, if ever, happened, except 

in old afthmatic cafes, or worn out confuta¬ 

tions; the bills of mortality, however, under 

the head of fevers, feem to fpeak a different 

language ; and the increafe of funerals both 

in town and country, during thefe periods, 

and particularly in 1782, evidently proves 

that the influenza, or its confequences, occa- 

fioned greater fatality than practitioners wer& 

aware of, or difpofed to allow. Nor is this 

to be wondered at, feeing that the faculty 

D 4 were 
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were fo greatly divided in their opinions con* 

cerning the nature and treatment of the 

difeafe. The inflammatory and putrid dia- 

thefis were often fo nicely blended, that the 

ableft practitioners fometimes doubted where 

to draw the line. Accordingly we find that 

thofe who inclined to the former idea, con- 

fidered it as an inflammatory catarrh, whereas 

thofe who adopted the latter opinion, con¬ 

ceived it to be a putrid, or contagious fever. 

Hence while the former enjoined bleeding 

and evacuants, the latter infilled on the ufq 

of wine and cordials. 

If we look back to the annals of phyfic, 

we fhall fiiid that an epidemic catarrh has 

vifited this country, at different periods, 

through a long fucceffion of ages. It is re^ 

corded to have made its appearance in the 

years 1510, 1557, 1580, 1587, 1591, 1657, 

1709, 1733, 1743, 1762, 1767, 1775, and, 

Jaftly, in 1782 *. Whence it feems that the 

difeafe has returned at uncertain intervals, 

but much more frequently of late than for¬ 

merly. For during the firft long period of 

two hundred and fifty-two years, it is faid tq 

* Tranfa£lions of the Royal College of Phyficians of 

Jjqndon, Vol, Ill, p. 54. 
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have recurred only eight times, which on an 

average is only about once in thirty-one 

years, whereas during the laft twenty years 

it has revifited us four times, which amounts 

to once every five years. As feven years 

have already elapfed fince its laft vifit, we 

may probably exped to fee it again at no very 

diftant period. Hence it becomes an objed 

extremely worthy the attention of the fa¬ 

culty ; and it is much to be regretted that, 

till within thefe twenty years, we have had 

no accurate hiftory of this difeafe, whole 

origin is probably of very high antiquity. 

It is doubtlefs one and the fame malady at 

all times and in all places, though liable to 

variations in confequence of the ftate of the 

animal juices, and other concomitant cir- 

cumftances. Thus the epidemic of 1775 

feems to have been of the fame fpecies with 

that of 1782, only its fymptoms ran higher, 

and the cough affeded the nervous fyflem 

with greater feverity; this could not be at¬ 

tributed to the inclemency of the feafon, 

which proved uncommonly mild and tem¬ 

perate, to the utter confufion of our wonted 

fnetereological conclufions. 

It 
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It is truly remarkable with what obftinacy 

and perfeverance epidemic difeafes in general 

run their courfe, and purfue their charac- 

teriftic phenomena through all the varieties 

of climate and viciffitudes of feafon. This 

perhaps may be accounted for from their 

originating from a fpecific poifon imbibed 

from the atmofphere, or generated in the 

body, which is probably always the fame in¬ 

dependent of heat and cold, or other fen-> 

fible qualities of the air. 

The particular ftate of the fyftem into 

which the poifon is received appears to me 

to determine its operation, and to diverfify 

its effeds on individuals in a much higher 

degree than the weather or any other exter¬ 

nal circumftance. Thus fuppofe two chil¬ 

dren born of the fame parents, and nearly 

of the fame age, are inoculated at the fame 

time with the fame variolous matter, and 

treated exadtly in the fame way; one fhall 

have a diftiodt benign fmall pox, terminating 

in the moft favourable manner; the other 

an ill conditioned fort, ending in a fatal em¬ 

pyema. Such a cafe not long ago adually 

fell under my own obfervation, and the only 

difference 
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difference that could be perceived, previous 

to the difeafe, was that the former child was 
healthy and clear-Jkinned; the latter weakly 

and liable to flight eruptions. Yet fometimes 

children wnofe fkin is almofl covered with 

eruptions undergo inoculation with remark¬ 

able fuccefs, or even pafs through the natural 
fmall pox as happily as thofe who never 

fhewed any vifible fign of acrimony. Hence 

it appears that our knowledge of the animal 

fluids is almoft as limited as it is concerning 

the atmofpheric influence caufing the in¬ 
fluenza and other epidemic dileafes. 
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ARTICLE V. 

Hifory and Diffehlion of a fatal Cafe, attended 

•with a painful Affection of the Head. By 

J. C. Lettsom, M. D. &c. with the 

JDiffeSlion, by J* Ware, Surgeon, and 

F. M. S. 

Read August 3, 1789. 

Deputy H#*, the gentleman who is the 

fubject of this hiftory, early in the year 1789, 

had a troublefome cough, which had fre¬ 

quently attended him in former winters, and 

difappeared on the approach of warm wea¬ 

ther. At this time, however, he had alfo a 

flight head-ach, and occafionally a ficknefs 

and vomiting. 

The ufual remedies for a cough were em- 
^ / 

ployed with relief, but the head-ach, fick¬ 

nefs, and vomiting, were not mitigated. On 

the 26th of January he took an emetic, 

which evacuated much bilious matter; and 

afterwards a laxative was adminiftered. 
\ i 

Some feverifli heat fupervenjng, fix ounces 

of 

/ 
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of blood were taken from the arm; a faline 

mixture was ordered, and at night an ano¬ 

dyne draught. 

On the 27th a phyfician was confulted, 

who prefcribed the tinfture of caftor and 

volatile fpirit to be taken every four hours. 

This medicine having been vomited, and the 

phyfician not attending, the apothecary gave 

an alcaline draught with lemon juice in the 

aft of effervefcence, and at night an anodyne 

medicine, which the patient afterwards al¬ 

ways alked for, as the only remedy from 

which he fenfibly experienced any relief. 

On the 30th of January I met the apothe¬ 

cary, and found the patient, from gradually 

increafing debility, confined to his bed, com¬ 

plaining of an heavy dull pain of the head, 

the feat of which he pointed out by placing 

his hand on the pofterior extremity of the os 

frontis; on turning in bed, ficknefs always 

enfued, and fometimes vomiting of thin mu¬ 

cus, rarely of bilious matter; by prefling my 

hand on the region of the liver, he com¬ 

plained of no pain, nor did there appear the 

leafl turgefcence of this vifcus; the tunica 

albuginea was reddifh or ferrety; light gave 

uneafinefs; the pupils feemed to be in a na¬ 

tural 
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tural ftate; the pulfe was regular, rather 

full, and did not exceed fifty ftrbkes in a 

minute. This flownefs of the pulfe, joined 

to the ficknefs, which did not feem dependent 

on the hepatic fyftem, and the pale, limpid 

ftate of the urine, induced me to fuipect that 

the head-ach originated from local affe&ion 

of the brain, and that the ficknefs was 

iymptomatic of it; upon mentioning my 

opinion, I found that the apothecary had not 

been without the fame doubts, and he hinted 

alfo the circumftance of a fall which hap¬ 

pened to the patient three weeks before, who, 

in attempting to get into a coach, flipped 

down on his feat, but afterwards got into 

the carriage without noticing any indifpo- 

fition or inconvenience. 

I ordered him to lie in bed with the head 

elevated, to have a blifter applied inter fca- 

pulas, to take an infufion of Colombo, and 

at night a calomel pill with the opiate. 

On the 31ft Dr. Saunders was alfo con- 

fulted, who confirmed the fufpicion of pref- 

fure on the brain ; and we agreed to have the 

head fhaved and embrocated with camphor¬ 

ated fpirits of wine; to apply four leeches to 

each temple, and to repeat the anodyne bolus 

at 
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at bedtime, and through the day to give a 

faline laxative draught every four hours : the 

pulfe on this day was as quick as fixty, fuller 

and harder. 
i 

February i. The pulfe was feventy-fix, 

and lefs full. A purgative draught was or¬ 

dered, with half a fcruple of the pulvis e 

fcammonio compofitus. He took alfo the 

infufum rofae every four hours; and at night 

a bolus of half a fcruple of confedio Damo- 

cratis. A blifter was applied to the head. 

Feb. 2/ He had many copious ftools, 

and feemed much debilitated; but the pulfe 

beat eighty-two ftrokes in a minute, with¬ 

out increafed heat or fever; the head-ach 

and ficknefs, however, continued much the 

fame, as well as the ferrety look of the eyes, 

and their fenfibility to light. He was fo rel¬ 

iefs at night, that the apothecary, upon be¬ 

ing called up, gave an opiate: the fenfes were 

perfect, but rccolledion was dull and flow. 

A faline draught was ordered with a fcruple 

of confedio Damocratis every four hours. 

Feb. 3. He had a reftlefs night, the pulfe 

was about the fame degree of quicknefs, but 

much weaker: dulnefs of apprehension was 

greater, and fome degree of rambling came 

on. 
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on. A mixture with confedtio aromatica 

was occafionally given, and the fame draught 

continued with the addition of thirty drops 

of thebaic tinCture at bedtime. 

Feb. 4. Delirium and frequent incoherent 

muttering prevailed ; with fubfultus tendi- 

num ; and a flight ftrabifmus, but no dila¬ 

tation of the pupils. The fame medicines 

were continued with the addition of a 

clyfler. 

Feb. 5. All the fymptoms were augment¬ 

ed : the pulfe was irregular and fluttering, 

and ftupor and low muttering were increafed. 

Blifters were applied to the legs; and the 

muik julep, and a folution of myrrh, order¬ 

ed to be taken frequently. 

Feb. 6. Upon repeating our vifits on this 

morning, the patient appeared to be in arti- 

culo mortis, and we expreffed as much to the 

family. It was, throughout the attendance, 

our anxious with, fhould the difeafe prove 

fatal,' to examine the contents of the cra¬ 

nium ; and the following incident rendered 

it immediately requifite : 

The affectionate wife, difconfolate and al- 

moft frantick with anxiety, was prevailed 

upon to fend the urine of the patient to & 
n noted 
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noted quack, who pretends to afcertaiii and 

cure difeafes by infpedting the patient’s urine; 

and who; on the prefent occafion, declared 

that the difeafe was in the kidney; an affec¬ 

tion fo contrary to the opinion of two phy¬ 

sicians, afforded an impreffion on the mind, 

that the feat of the difeafe had been miff 

taken, and the empiric was defired to vifit 

the patient; which he did, and repeated his 

former affertion, and that the difeafe of the 

kidneys caufed the pain of the head by 

fympathy; adding, at the fame time, that he 

would reftore the patient to health. 

What he adminiftered I know not: our 

prognoftic, however, was confirmed by the 

fatal event of the day : but the impeachment 

of our judgment demanded anatomical 

inveffigation, and this was liberally per¬ 

mitted us by the family; fome of whole 

friends, and feveral refpedtable profeffional 

men, attended, as well as Dr. Saunders and 

myfelf; and the following is the relation of 

Mr. Ware, who performed the diffedlion. 

46 On opening the body of Mr. H. on the 

€C yth of February, 1789, the following ap- 

ft pearances were obferved : 

Vol. Ilk E 44 In 
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“ In the abdomen, the ftomach and In- 

teftines appeared flightly inflamed; and 

the inteftines were much diftended with 

air. The liver, fpleen, and kidneys, were 

perfectly found. 

“ In the thorax*, the right lobe of the 

lungs intimately adhered to the pleura. 

The left lobe likewife adhered, but the 

adhefion was lefs extenfive. 

“ In the head, the dura mater appeared 

inflamed; and in the duplicature of its 

falciform procefs, nearly midway between 

the os frontis and occiput, and almoft as 

low as the corpus callofum, two hard 

bony fubftances were found enveloped. 

The largeft of thefe, which was about the 

fize of the nail of the little finger, was 

flattened and irregular in fhape, and had 

fharp ferrated or jagged edges; its weight 

when dry was four grains. One of its 

fldes was nearly fmooth, having only one 

or two fmall furrows in it, fimilar to thofe 

which are made by the preflure of the 

vefl'els of the dura mater on the infide of 

the cranium. Its other fide was rough 

and uneven, and a little marked with 

blood. 
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*« blood. The fmalleft of the bony fub- 

“ ftances was long and (lender, refembling 

** a portion of a fine needle, and having its 

** extremities terminated in fharp points. 

In the ventricles the quantity of water 

“ was greater than is ufually found. 

*€ The other parts of the bfain were un- 

ii difeafed. 

“ The appearance of the bony fubftances 

u abovementioned did not anfwer to the 

u idea ufually entertained of a morbid ofli- 

“ fication of a foft part; but they rather re- 

cc fembled portions of the cranium forced by 

“ accident from their natural pofition. It 

is not eafy to explain the manner in which 

“ thefe bones could make their way from 

“ the cranium to the part in which they 

<c were found* nor on examining the era- 

“ nium, which Was done with the greateft 

cc care, could the fmalleft mark of injury be 

“ perceived 

In original depofitions of bony matter, or 

foft membranes, the fubftanCe is ufually of a 

* The accident which happened to the deputy at an 

early period of his life, wras unknown when this hiftory 

and the fubfequent remarks were firft drawn up for the 

infpe&ion of the furviving family* 

E 2 loofe 
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loofe friable texture; the bones found in the 

prefent inftance were as hard as the furface 

of the tibia; in fhape not very difiimilar to a 

gun flint with jagged edges. 

The interior furface of the cranium was 

fmooth, and the perioftium in a found ftate; 

and, confidering the hard texture of the bony 

fragments, it was difficult to account for 

their admiflion within the cranium, till an 

explanation was afforded by the family of the 

deceafed. 

From the injudicious infinuation of the 

empiric, who was ultimately employed, I 

was more defirous of relating the cafe with 

impartial punctuality, and after a fketch was 

drawn up, it was conveyed to the family for 

their concurrence, in which the difficulty 

above mentioned was ftated. With their 

confirmation of the faCts I was then inform¬ 

ed, and not before, that about twenty years 

ago the patient had had a violent fall off 

horfebacb, which it was then fuppofed 

had fraClured the Audi, and it was fome 

months before he was reftored to health, 

without undergoing any operation on the 

cranium. Hence may it not be fuggefted 

that thefe hard pieces of bone had been frac¬ 

tured 
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tured from the internal lamina of the cra¬ 

nium at the period of this diftant accident? 

The flight inflammation of the inteftines 

and ftomach, might arife from frequent vo¬ 

miting and long inanition, the inflammation 

and adhefion of the lungs and pleura appeared 

to be chronic affections, as he had long been 

troubled with a cough, and during the laft 

ijlnefs it was lefs violent than ufual, though 

more noticed from the concomitant head-ach 

and ficknefs. 

I conceive, therefore, that the immediate 

caufe of death was in the head. In adults 

the ventricles of the brain never greatly di¬ 

late, and, for the period of the patient’s age, 

the quantity of water in them was confider- 

able. Probably, however, the irritation from 

the preternatural bony fubftances gave rife to 

inflammation, and the confequent collection 

of water in the ventricles. / 

From the frequency and fatality of acci¬ 

dents of the head, occafions have been af¬ 

forded of communicating the refult of am¬ 

ple experience; but I do not recolledt any 

cafe that exactly correfponds with the pre¬ 

ceding. In general, acute inflammation has 

fucceeded accidents affedling parts within the 
E 3 cranium* 

1 
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cranium, which have either required furgical 

operation, or ended fatally; though fome 

exceptions indeed are recorded. 

Moll accidents any way refembling the 

prefent cafe, may be arranged under the foU 

lowing heads, to which I have annexed re¬ 

ferences moll correfpondent to each, that the 

reader may be acquainted with the authorities 

I have confulted. 

DISEASES WITHIN THE CRANIUM. 

t 

I, From accidents or blows on the head, 

feparating bony fragments off the inter¬ 

nal or external lamina of the cranium, 

and inducing acute inflammation of 

the brain. 
» \ 

Hippocrat. de cap. vuln. cap. x. Chart. 

T. xii. p. 119. 

Johannes de Vigo in Pradica, lib. iii. 

Jacobus Berengarius de fradura Calvarias. 

Ambrofe Pare, Maniere de traiter les 

playes, &c. 

Nicolaus Tulpius in obfervationibus, &c. 

Conrad. Vidor Schneider de offe occipitis 

ejufdem vitiis et vulnefibus 1653. 

John 

f 
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John Schultetus, in armamentario. See. 

ob. xvii. p. 2141 

Petrus de Marchettis in Obfervation. See. 

J. Jacob Wepfer de locis affedis, See. 

Henr. Franc, ie Dran, Obfervations de 

Chirurgie, See. And Traite des Operations. 

J. Wilh. Albrecht, in Comm. Nor. 1735. 
' \ 

p. 41. 

H. Ravaton en Chirurgie Armqe, Sec. 

Morgagni de Cauf. et Sed. Morb. lib. iv< 

let. 41. art. 30, 34. 

% , 
II. From fimilar caufes, where the boci/ 

fragments have remained for a confider- 

able time, producing chronic inflam- 

mation or fuppuration. 

Heliodorus de Capitis vulneribus. 

Lanfrancus in Pradica, Sec. Trad. ii. 

cap. :. de cura percuffionis capitis. 

Lud. Franc. Manne, Obfervations de 

Chirurgie au fujet d’une playe a Ja tete, Sec. 

1729. 

Jofeph Warner, Efq. Cafes of Surgery. 

Boned Sepulchr. Anatom, tom. 1. l.i. 

§ i. ob. 105. 
; A ‘ 7 E 4 III. From 
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III. From bony fubftances within the era** 

nium proving fatal, but unfufpeded* 

and difcovered only by diffedtion after 

death. 
i 4 

Cattierus Obf. Med. xv. 

Eorellus, Cent. 4. Obf. xcix. 

Boneti Sepulchr. Anat. t. 1. 1. i. §. 1. obf, 

>08. 
k 1 • • • 

s' . v . 

IV. From bony fubftances lodged within the 

cranium, not proving fatal; but dif¬ 

covered by difle&ion, after the death of 

the patient by fome other dileafe. 

Boneti Sepulchr. Anatom, tom. 1. lib. i, 

fed. i. obf. 106, 107, ic8, 113. 

Barthol. in Anatom. Reform. 1. iii. c. 2. 

J. Rhodius, cent. i. obf. 32. 

Neander in Tobaccalogia. 

Lieutaud, Hid. Anat. Med. p. 160. obf. 65* 

V. From bony or dony concretions, fpon- 

taneoully formed, and from various 

offifications within the cranium, and 

extraneous fubftances lodged in the 
brain. 

Tho, 
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Tho. Bartholinus, Hift. An at. cent. iii. iv. 

Ad:. Haffniens, vol. ii, obf. 132. 

Cummenus, Mifcel. cur. anni 3. obf. 329. 

Fabricius Hildanus, cent. i. obf ii. et 

cent. v. obf. 1. ex Kentmanno. 
V 

Hollerius, lib. i. cap. 48. in Scholio. 

Halleri Phyf in variis locis. tom. iv. v. 

Lieutaud, Hift. Anat. Med. obf. 532, 553, 

|54> 555* 
v' * 
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C#/} g/” extraordinary irritable Sympathetic 

Tumor. 
. I 

By C. B I S S E T, M* D. and F. M» S, 

Read December ig, 1788. 

On the 27th of September, 1785, Jane 

Wood, the wife of a day-labourer in Newby- 

wifk, aged twenty-nine, of a middle ftature, 

rather thin, florid, and very healthy, defired 

my advice for a very uncommon local difeafe, 

which made her very unhappy, though it was 

free from danger, and did not in any wife 

impair her health; it originated from a fmall, 

fmooth, and fomewhat hard tumor, of the 

colour of the fkin, of an irregular oval form, 

and about the fize of a filbert, on the out- 

fide of her left leg, fix inches above the 

malleolus externus, and about half an inch 

from the anterior ridge of the tibia, to which 

its long diameter was nearly parallel: it was 

fcarcely moveable, as it feemed to adhere to 

the tibialis anticus, or to its aponeurofis. 
She 
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She had been married feven years, had three 

children, and was then pregnant with the 

fourth. She gave the following account of 

the little tumor : 

It began fixteen years ago by a fmall pim¬ 

ple of the colour of the fkin, which was 

preceded by itching in that part: yet the 

pimple was not at any time affedted with 

itching, or any degree of pain or inflamma-? 

tion: but the party ufually had fome little 

uneafinefs in and about it immediately be^ 

fore a great fall of rain or fnow, and in very 

windy weather. 

What is extraordinary in this cafe is, that 

in a £hort time after this young wife had 

firft conceived, the abovefaid pimple increafed 

to the fize of a large filbert, and became in 

the higheft degree irritable; and the party 

began to be affedled with a violent periodical 

pain in it, which made its onfet daily, and 

recurred twice or three times, and fometimes 
• v" 

oftener, in twenty-four hours, at unequal 

and uncertain intervals; the duration of each 

paroxyfm often varying a little, and never 

exceeding one hour. 
The excruciating periodical pain was not 

preceded by any rigor or chillinefs, and for 
feveral 
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feveral minutes it was intolerable ; after 

that it decreafed gradually till it quite 

ceafed. The party faid that the pain, 

when moft vehement, refembled that which 

fhe fuppofed would be excited by darting 

a Iharp-pointed knife repeatedly into the 

tumor. 

The pain was not always confined to that 

part, for being doubtlefs fpafmodic, it darted, 

when moft violent, to the origin of the tibi¬ 

alis anticus, and from thence often upward 

to the fpine of the ilium; and from thence 

it defended fometimes into the left fide 

of the hypogaftrium; and fometimes, but 

feldom, it darted upward to the ftomach: 

nay, fo great was the irritability of this 

little, and, to appearance, frivolous, tumor 

during pregnancy, that, on being fome- 

what rudely touched with a finger, or with 

the fkirts of her petticoat, the fpafmodic 

pain was, inftantly excited; but fuch ac¬ 

cidental paroxyfms were always of fhort 

duration. 

As foon as the patient was delivered of her 

firft child, the little tumor became at once 

exempt from any uncommon irritability; 

and the periodical paroxyfms of acute pain 

quite 
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quite ceafed: and in this flate it continued 

during the fpace of thirteen months; except 

that fome little uneafinefs was perceptible in 

it before the falling of much rain or fnow. 

In the end of that period, the party having 

again conceived, the tumor acquired its 

former irritability, and fhe was affedted pre- 

eifely in the fame manner as fhe had been 

during her firft pregnancy: and as fine now 

entertained no hope of relief during her fe- 

cond pregnancy, without medical aid, fhe 

applied to Mr. Whitehead, an eminent fur- 

geon in Thirfk; who, after adminiftering 

the bark without effedl, made a crucial in- 

cifion into the little tumor, with a view of 

promoting a fuppuration, and deftroying its 

irritability: but as this refource alfo failed 

of fuccefs, he had recourfe to excifion, which 

proved effedlual, and happily freed the party 

from that excruciating fympathetic affedtion ; 

and the cicatrix, after the wound was healed, 

was exempt from any uncommon degree of„ 

irritability; and fo continued till fhe con¬ 

ceived the third time, which happened in 

fourteen months after fhe was delivered of 

her fecond child. 

It 

i 
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It was remarkable that, almoif immediately 

after her third conception* the little tumor 

was reproduced, but did not increafe quite 

to its former fiZe; and the paroxyfms of ex- 

ceffive pain commenced and returned two of 

three times daily, as they had formerly done 

during a ftate of pregnancy; and the tumor 

was as irritable as it had been in either of 

the two former periods of geftation. Yet* 

as the former cure was but temporary, and 

being, perhaps, afraid of cutting, fhe bore 

the excruciating periodical local difeafe' 

with great fortitude till fhe was delivered 

of her third child, when the tumor became 

at once perfectly indolent as it had formerly 

done. 

In June, 1785, the patient having again 

conceived, the irritability of the little tumor 

commenced as ufual, and the periodical 

fpafmodic pain, fhe faid, was more violent 

than it had been at any form- r period; and 

fhe now often difturbed the neighbours with 

loud crying, from intolerable pain under 

each paroxyfm. Her patience being at length 

exhaufied, fhe came to Knayton* towards 

the end of September following, imploring 

m 
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my advice. I directed the application of 

the cauft. commune fort, which being 

bruifed and well moiftened with water, and 

applied upon the tumor on lint that was alfo 

moiftened, produced its effeft, with the aid 

of compreffion, in twenty minutes. The 

pain, chiefly from the compreffion of the 

very irritable tumor, was in the higheft de¬ 

gree excruciating during Afteen minutes ^ 

after that it began to abate, and in a few 

minutes more quite ceafed. 

After the feparation of the efchar feme 

fmall remains of the tumor were deftroyed 

by touching with the cauftic; together with 

a fmall portion of the aponeurofis, where the 

bottom of the tumor feemed to be blended 

with it. She called on me again in the 

forepart of December following, and fhewed 

me the cicatrix, which was perfectly free from 

any uncommon degree of irritability. She 

was then pregnant with twins, a boy and a 

girl, who are now living, and very fine 
healthy children. 

In October, 1787, being informed that 

Jane Wood was again pregnant, I fent for 

her, being defirous to know whether the 

8 cure 
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cure effected by the cauftic had proved ra¬ 

dical ; and I rejoiced to find that it had fo 

proved ; that the tumor had not been re¬ 

produced on her laft conception, and that 

the cicatrix had remained totally free from 

any uncommon degree of irritability ever 

fince the tumor had been wholly eradicated 

by the cauftic* 

/ 

f 

article 
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ARTICLE VII. 

Cafe of violent Pains in the Penis, and neigh~ 

bouring Parts. 

By JAMES BUREAU, Surgeon, and F.M.S, 

/ 

Read December 15, 1788. 

A Gentleman of about thirty years of 

age, of a flout robuft make, and apparently 

of a healthy conftitution, applied to me in 

Odtober, 1787, on account of a violent pain 

in his penis, particularly round the corona 

glandis, but which extended to the bulb of 

the urethra, up to the inguina, frequently 

acrofs the pubes, and often affected the 

teftes. 

He told me, that having had a connexion 

with a woman of fufpicious chara6ter a few 

nights before he applied to me, he was 

the very next morning attacked with the 

fymptoms above defcribed. 

Vol. III. F I found 
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I found he had no gonorrhoeal difchargc* 

or ardor urinae; nor had he any priapifm. 

I ha.dly fuppofed that fuch violent fymp- 

toms, coming on fo fuddenly and quickly 

after a connexion, could be the effedt of 

venereal virus, as that generally takes a much 

longer time before it fhews the peculiar 

Symptoms attending it. 

He had no fever, nor had he any other 

pains in other parts of the body, nor were 

thefe pains unremitting; they would fre¬ 

quently go off, and as frequently return, fe- 

veral times in a day. 

I firft ordered him a bolus with extr. the¬ 

baic gr. ii. and camph. gr. v. to be taken at 

bed-time, and a purging draught the next 

morning, advifing alfo an immerfion of the 

penis in warm water. As he flept during 

the night he felt no pain, but in the morn¬ 

ing, and through the next day, the pains re¬ 

turned as ufual. I now ordered him to re¬ 

peat the fame bolus every time the pains re¬ 

turned ; I alfo advifed a bladder of hot water 

to be applied to the perineum, his ferotum 

and penis to be fomented with an anodyne 

fotus, and a cataplafm, made with the farina 

lbi 
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liiii and a folution of opium in hot water, to 

be applied round the penis. 

This plan was Continued twice a day for 

feveral days, with little or no abatement of 

the fymptoms; excepting that the frequent 

and large opiates made him fo faint and 

weak thatfometimes he could fcarcely fiand; 

and then the pain was not fo violent: on 

this account, and finding that opiates did 

not relieve him, I difcontinued them. 

Upon proper examination, I did not find 

reafon to fuppofe that there was any difeafe 

of the proftate gland, and upon pafling a 

pretty large bougie, did not find the leaft 

Itridture in the urethra. 

I next thought I would try what the lofs 

of fome blood from the part by leeches 

would effect; I accordingly direfted feveral 

to be applied round the corona glandis, and 

all along the urethra as far back as the peri¬ 

neum ; the orifices bled very plentifully for 

feveral hours, but the pain was not relieved. 

The following day I took twenty ounces of 

blood from the arm, which caufed fainting; 

the blood was not at all fizy, and in a few 

hours, when the patient was thoroughly re- 

' F 2 covered* 
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covered, the pains returned, but not quite fa 

violent as before. 
I next propofed a courfe of bougies, with 

intent to produce a urethral difcharge, which 

I thought a very probable means of relieving 
the pain, as what had been before tried 

proved ineffectual: this plan was enterbd 

upon and continued fome weeks; the dif¬ 

charge it produced was very trifling, and no 
benefit was received: this alfo failing, I was 
determined to put him upon a full mercurial 

eourfe, and fee what that would do: I ac¬ 
cordingly recommended him to go to the 
warm bath* and ufe mercurial fridtions with 

the ung. ccerul. fortius every night, beginning 

at the ancles and going upwards till he 

reached the inguina; I alfo ordered him a 
folution of the ung. ccerul. fort, in ol. olivar, 

with opium as an injection, and a cataplafm 

with the farina lini and ung. ccerul. fort, to 

be wrapped round the penis. This plan was 

continued till a copious ptialifm was pro¬ 
duced, and his face very much fwelled; 
during the continuance of the fpitting the 

pains were very much abated, and he had 

long intervals (fome days) of perfect freedom 
from 
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from pain; but in proportion as the fpitting 

diminifhed the pains returned as formerly, 

and when the effects of the mercury were 

entirely gone off, the pains in every part re* 

turned with their former violence. 

The diforder not yielding to this full 

courfe of mercury, fatisfied me that my 

original idea of its not being venereal was 

well founded. I did not however put him 

upon a mercurial courfe from a fufpicion of 

venereal infection, but from its well-known 

efficacy in removing the moft obftinate deep- 

feated pains from other caufes; but what¬ 

ever good effefl it may have, and often cer¬ 

tainly has, in fome painful difeafes, in this 

it was not attended with that fuccefs. 

My patient, as well as myfelf, was by this 

time quite tired of the bufinefs, having gone 

through fo much with little or no apparent 

relief. Several weeks elapfed without my 

feeing him (as he chofe to call upon me, 

rather than me upon him), and I conducted 

that he had either given it up as a hopelefs 

cafe, or that he had applied to fome other 

furgeon. At length, however, he paid me a 

vifit, and told me that, not having found re¬ 

lief from my prefcriptions, he had applied 

F 3 to 
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to an eminent practitioner at the weft end of 

the town, but was forry to fay that he had 

not found the leaft benefit, and apologized 

for applying to any one elfe without ac¬ 

quainting me firft. 

He told me he had been with women fe-r 

veral times fince he faw me laft, and was 

furprifed to find that he never had the leaft 

pain during any connexion. Confidering 

the powerful antifpafmodic and antiphlogiftic 

courfe he had been fuch a long time pur- 

fuing, and its total inefficacy, it was plain 

the diforder could not arife from any ftimu- 

lus that had the leaft inflammatory tendency $ 

and that therefore it might probably be pro¬ 

duced from an oppofite ftate of the nerves; 

as happens in old chronic rheumatifms, at¬ 

tended with coldnefs of the parts and violent 

pain, and fuch as are frequently relieved 

both by topical and internal ftimuli; andf 

in favour of this idea, the circumftance of 

his having no pain at all upon an erection 

was a powerful argument. 

I thought, however, I would try the effedt 

of another antifpafmodic before I ordered 

ftimulants, and this was the extradtum ci- 

cutse. I dire&ed the plain extract to be 

made 
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made up in middling fized pills, to take one 

or two every two or three hours in the day, 

according as he found his flomach or his 

head could bear them; in this way he took 

fome ounces of the extract, which often 

made him very giddy, but had no effect in 

removing the pain. 

I was now determined to alter my plan; 

but, before I ventured on abfolute ftimulants, 

I was refolved to try what the bark would do* 

I therefore diredted him to take from an 

ounce to an ounce and an half of the beft 

Jefuit’s bark in powder (which he got from 

the Apothecaries hall) in the courfe of the 

day, and to continue it every day; which he 

did for, I think, about a fortnight; but this, 

like all the other remedies, proved ineffi¬ 

cacious. 

I now thought I fhould be vindicated in 

ufing more ftimulating medicines; and re¬ 

commended the tindh guaiac* volat. 3ii. four 

times a day. This was continued feme days 

without any good effedt; and I then joined 

with it fome of the half, traumat. but as 

unfuccefsfuily as before: befides the above, 

I ordered him to apply aether round the body 

of the penis, firft dropping it in the palm of 

F 4 his 
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his hand, and holding it on as long as he 

could bear; this alfo proved ufelefs. 

The next ftimulant that I tried was a 

blifter round the penis, which reached from 

the pubes to the prepuce; this caufed great 

forenefs, but did not remove the pain. I 

niuft own I had great expectations from the 

blifter, but that failing, I thought probably 

eleClricity might at laft prove his cure: I 

therefore put him upon a courfe of electri¬ 

city for about a fortnight, taking fparks 

from all the parts, and gentle fhocks through 

from the lumbar vertebrae and facrum : but 

the pains mocked the powers of the electrical 

fluid as much as they did every other means 

that had been tried. 

I now told my patient that I was much 

afraid he muft not expeCt a cure from me¬ 

dicine ; but that I thought it probable that a 

virulent gonorrhoea might cure him, as the 

inflammation and fpecific aCtion attending 

that difeafe might prove a very different 

Him ulus from any that I had made ufe of; 

and, as two different actions cannot take place 

at one and the fame time, I conjectured that 

the venereal aCtion might fuperfede, as it 

Wore, that difpoiition which was the cauft e 
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of the particular pain he had. I did not, 

however, advife him to get injured for ex¬ 

periment fake; but only threw out my ideas 

as merely hypothetical. 

I was very defirous of having a confult- 

ation with one of the moft eminent furgeons 

in London, and my patient wiflied to fee 

Mr. John Hunter; that gentleman accord¬ 

ingly met us, and having given him the 

whole detail of the cafe, he declared it as 

his opinion that the complaint was incur¬ 

able ; and thoroughly agreed with me, that it 

^was not, nor ever had been, venereal. Mr. 

Hunter faid that he had lately been confulted 

for a fimilar malady in a gentleman, who 

had been afflidled with it, I think he faid, 

for three years; and who had confulted 

many very eminent medical people with¬ 

out any benefit; and that he told that 

gentleman, as he did my patient, that he 

looked upon it to be incurable by medical 

aid; that he confidered it as one of thofe dif- 

prders which a man muft make up his mind 

about, and bear with patience, as we muft 

many other evils in life; being fatisfied that 

it had no dangerous tendency, and that per¬ 

haps by habit he would at length dilregard 

it, 
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it, or that, in procefs of time, it might poflibly 

wear off: obferving alfo, that in this, as in 

fome nervous affe&ions, the conftant anxiety 

of mind, and continually thinking upon the 

complaint, and fretting, were very likely 

means of rendering the malady more in¬ 

veterate. This was but poor confolation to 

the afflided: Mr. Hunter, however, recom- 
* 

mended him to take very large dofes of the 

powder of valerian to an ounce in the day. 

This the patient complied with for feveral 

days, but found no benefit at all from it. Ill 

this date I gave up my patient to time and 

patience, not having any thing elfe to re¬ 

commend. 

Several months elapfed before I faw him 

again; when he called upon me, I inftantly 

afked him how his complaint was; and he 

told me that he had had it upon him, better 

and worfe, ever fince he faw me laft, till 

within a few days, when he found he had 

contraded a virulent gonorrhoea, attended 

with confiderable ardor urinae, priapifm, and 

a very copious difcharge $ fince which he had 

not experienced the leajl return of his 

former complaint. This circumftance af¬ 

forded me, as well as him, great pleafure, 
more 
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more particularly, as it proved that my 
former conjecture was not ill founded. I 

treated him for this diforder in the ufuai 

way ; but avoided injections, determined that 

the difcharge fhould have no check, but take 

its courfe. In due time all the painful fymp- 

toms attending the gon rrhcea went off, 

though the difcharge continued very co- 

pioufly, but appeared more of the nature of 

gleet; at this time, however, he had fome 

flight return of pain about the penis, but 

very little about the inguina, and none at all * 

in the teftes; and in this (late he has now 

continued fome time; and I do not think it 

unlikely; but that as the complaint has begun 

to give way, in courfe of time he may get 

perfeClly well. 

I muft now apologize for taking up fo 

much of the Society’s valuable time, by 

this account of a diforder that has baffled 

every medicinal effort to relieve it; but I 

am happy to obferve that what medicine 

could not effeCt, the virulence of another 

painful diforder fupervening entirely accom¬ 

plished, for a confiderable time, during the 

inflammatory ftage of that diforder. But, as 

it is not every one that would choofe to con¬ 

tract 
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trad: one bad diforder for a chance only of 

getting rid of another, I hope the learned and 

ingenious, knowing by the above narrative 

what means have failed of fuccefs, may be 

fortunate enough to difcover fome other 

mode of treatment that may infure a cure 

with more fafety, and certainly with much 

more fatisfadion, than that of con trading a 

¥irulerit gonorrhoea. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE VIIL 

On the Effe&s of Comprejfion of the Arteries 

in various Difeafes, and particularly in thofe 

of the Head*, with Hints towards a new 

Mode of treating Nervous Jjiforders: 
t « / ■ * f % r 

By CALEB HILLIER PARRY, M.D. C.M.S. (Bath.) 

Read Januart ig, 1789. 

Between two and three years ago I was 

engaged in an affiduous attendance on a 

young lady of a thin habit and pale com¬ 

plexion, who, from fudden and violent agi¬ 

tation of fpirits, had been in an inftant feized 

with a great variety of thofe complaints 

which are called nervous. The fymptoms 

were of the following kind: palpitation of 

the heart, head-ach, coldnefs of the feet, 

occafional fhivering, alternating with ex¬ 

treme heat, particularly about the face and 

head, together with convullive contractions 

of 
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of the fterno-mafloidaei and reCti abdominis 

niufcles; in confeqaence of which the head 

and body were bent forward with a force 

which could not be overcome by the flongeft 

efforts of the wiil> and not without great 

difficulty by the united preffure of two or 

three afliftants on the thorax and abdomen. 

Each convulfive contraction was immediately 

followed by a relaxation of the mufcles, and 

produced a violent and fonorous expiration* 

like an extremely loud hiccup $ though I 

could not perceive that the diaphragm was 

on thefe occafions at all afteCted. Some¬ 

times, inftead of thefe fymptoms, fhe was 

feized with a difficulty of breathing, which 

evidently arofe from the larynx being drawn 

violently upwards and retained in that fitu- 

ation; the mufcles about the pharynx, glot- 

- tis, and forepart of the throat, being all the 

time rigidly contracted, and refpiration fo 

impeded, that for feveral hours fhe was 

not able to take one perfect breath. Both 

the convulfive emprofthotonos and this or- 

thopnoea varied as to their duration, often 

continuing feveral hours* and never exifting 

together, but the former generally increafing, 
if 
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if not removed by opiates, till it was fuc- 

ceeded by the latter. 

Both were alfo frequently interrupted by 

a ftate which the attendants called fainting, 

but which was very different from the true 

fyncope cardiaca. The power of voluntary 

motion, as well as the fpafms and convulfions 

which I have described, very fuddenly ceafed; 

and all the fenfes, except fometimes that of 

hearing, were alfo fufpended. But no cold- 

nefs came on the extremities, the face re¬ 

tained its colour, and the motion of the 

heart was not perceptibly changed. 

This fort of ftupor was of various duration, 

from a few minutes to an hour and a half. 

Sometimes, during this ftate, there was a de¬ 

gree of trifmus, in which the temporal and 

mafic ter mufcles were contracted, and the 

lower jaw firmly fixed, or the teeth ftrongly 

grated together. Now and then there was a 

tendency to an interruption of the ftupor by 

flight returns of the convulfions about the 

throat and abdomen; but thefe would fre¬ 

quently go off without proceeding fo far as 

to roufe her. After fome time, however, 

they would by degrees increafe fo as at length 

to bring her to herfelf, when fhe would fud- 

8 denly 
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denly ftart tap with the emprofthotonos of 

orthopnoea before defcribed* 
. 

The paroxyfms of the emprofthotonos 

were extremely apt to be excited by the mod 

trifling cauies * as any fudden impreffion on 

the fenfes, though of the flighted: kind, fuch 

as the falling of a pill box, or even a large 

black pin on the floor ; various mental irri¬ 

tations ; and any unexpedted motion or con- 

fiderable exertion of the body, more parti¬ 

cularly the eredfc pofture, and all attempts to 

fupport the body on the feet, or to draw the 

knees forwards and upwards. 

The orthopnoea was conftantly capable of 

being excited, and, when prefent, of being 

extremely aggravated, by the fame caufes 

when adting with violence; and by various 

fmells, as thofe of aether, volatile alkali, 

ardent fpirits, many effential oils, fnuff, 

pepper-mint, fouthernwood, wormwood, va¬ 

lerian, afafoetida, and all fmokes. It was 

alfo much increafed by every effort to fwal¬ 

low, and by all ftimulants taken internally. 

From the great facility with which the em¬ 

profthotonos was induced, there was fcarcely 

a day during which it did not frequently 

occur; but it was almoft conftantly and 

fpeediiy 
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fpeedily removed by laudanum, much diluted 

with water. Sometimes, however, it ap¬ 

peared without any external caufe of excite¬ 

ment. This was alfo the cafe with regard 

to the orthopnoea; and the attacks of both 

commenced, for the mod: part, about eight 

o’clock in the evening* The latter fymptom 

feemed to admit of little relief from medi¬ 

cine, but, after having been frequently inter¬ 

rupted by the ftupor, gradually declined till 

about four or five in the morning, when it 

generally difappeared, leaving the patient ex- * 

tremely fatigued, and much diipofed to the 

ftupor, but not at all to fleep. 

I have before remarked that the fenfr of 

hearing was not always perfectly fufpended 

during this ftupor. Thus, when the latter 

was flight, fhe could hear the common con¬ 

vention which pafled around her, and a 

confiderable noife would at any time make 

her ftart up in a ftate either of emproftho- 

tonos or orthopnoea. 

After fhe had remained in this ftate fome 

months, a paroxyfm of convulfions, more 
than ufually violent, on a fudden ceafed, and 

was inftantly followed by delirium, which 

continued to recur, at intervals, during many 

Vol. III. G , fucceeding 
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fucceeding months: the tendency to this 

ftate was generally evident from certain feel¬ 

ings of pain or heat about the head, and an 

unufual fenfibility with regard to light and 

found. When it came on (lie was fometimes, 

for a confiderable time, filent, fometimes 

violent, fometimes penfive, and at other 

times extremely cheerful. The ftate of vio¬ 

lence arofe from an apprehenfion of danger 

from thofe about her; but fhe never at¬ 

tempted any ferious mifchief againft herfelf 

or others. The temper of mind during the 

fit of delirium was often connected with the 

caufe which excited it. Frequently, how¬ 

ever, the delirium interrupted the train of 

thought immediately preceding; and when 

it fublided, fhe had never any recollection o 

any thing which had paffed during the pa- 

roxyfm, though it was always accompanied 

with that fort of confiftency, both of reafoning 

and conduct, which feemed particularly well 

calculated to attain the end propofed. The 

firJft attack lafted feveral days ; but few fub- 

fequent ones continued many hours; and, as 

the complaints declined, the duration of the 

fit was often only a few minutes. Paroxyfms 

were apt to be excited by many of the caufes of 

irritation 
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irritation which I have before mentioned, 

when they a£ted with extreme violence. 

They alfo frequently fucceeded both the or- 

thopnoea and emprofthotonos* when either 

was in a very great degree; and the patient 

often fuddenly awoke into a fit of delirium 

from a ftate of profound ftupor. 

The delirium never fubfifted with any of 

the convulfive complaints, except both were 

in a very flight degree; hut they frequently 

alternated with each other and with the ftu¬ 

por ; and I fcarcely remember an inftance in 

which the delirium went off without being 

fucceeded by violent convullions. The at¬ 

tendants were indeed always fenfible when it 

was receding by fome flight appearance of 

the convulfive twitchings about the throat or 

abdomen. 

During this ftate (he had regular returns 

of the catamenia in a quantity rather more 

profufe than ufual. Her appetite was good; 

her bowels habitually bound, except when 

opened by medicine; her urine often in 

large quantity, particularly during the con¬ 

vulfive attacks; and the pulfe was fome- 

what quicker and fuller than in health, al¬ 

though ftill far from what could be called a 

G a * full 
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full pulfe. The period of fleep feldom 

amounted to two hours in the twenty-four $ 

and the little which flhe obtained was towards 

the morning, and difturbed both by uneafy 

dreams and frequent ftartings. 

The many months which thefe complaints 

continued afforded me an opportunity of 

fairly trying all the meafures which ex¬ 

perience had pointed out for the relief of 

diforders denominated nervous. Almoft all 

of them, however, were at lead inefficacious, 

if not injurious: of the latter clafs, as I 

have before remarked, were thofe of the fti- 

mulating kind, as fcetids, aromatics, volatiles, 

ardent fpirits of ether. In one word, up¬ 

wards of a year confumed in the trial of re¬ 

medies, which procured not even the fmalleft 

temporary relief, exhaufted my patience, 

and only ferved to eftablifh in my mind a 

conviction how little was known on the 

fubjedt of nervous difeafes. The origin of 

the complaint was evidently too great a fen- 

fibility of the nervous fyftemj but what the 

fource of that undue fenfibility was I often 

reflected in vain. If it depended on a mor¬ 

bid conflitution of the medullary fubftance 

of the brain, there could be little hope of 

8 changing 
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changing that ftate; nor was I acquainted 

with any indications which comprehended 

the meafures neceflary to change it. All the 

forts of medicines called tonics, fuch as bark 

and fteel, together with the bitters and 

aftringents, as cafcarilla, quaffia, Colombo, 

gentian, centaury, wormwood, camomile, 

kino, alum, &c. I had before tried, and from 

all, but the two laft, had found a manifeft 

aggravation of the fymptoms. 

Reflections like thefe were conftantly re¬ 

curring to my mind till an obfervation of 

the order of the fymptoms, by degrees, fur- 

nifhed me with the conclufions which I had 

fo long fought in vain. 

I had remarked that the fits of delirium 

were preceded by a fenfe of fulnefs and 

throbbing pain in the head (what the com¬ 

mon people in this country call opening and 

fhutting), accompanied with a great degree 

of heat and fluflfing about the head and neck, 

and a fenfe of burfting in the throat and 

upper part of the thorax. Thefe fymptoms 

appeared to me evident marks of too great a 

quantity of blood forced through the carotid 

arteries into the brain, and to the outfide of 

the head. It followed that if the caufe 

G 3 were 
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were removed the effect would ceafe. Under 

the pretence therefore of feeling the pulfe in 

the neck, I took the opportunity of the firft 

attack of delirium, when the brow was con- 

traded into an immovable frown, to prefs 

ftrongly with my thumb on the right ca-^ 

rotid artery a little below the larynx. I do 

not remember having experienced a philo- 

fophical pleafure in any degree comparable 

to that which this experiment afforded me. 

No fooner was the preffure made than the 

aufterity of the countenance difappeared, and 

the patient was reffored to the perfed ufe of 

her fenfes and powers of reafoning. At the 

fame time the hcadach, and the undue fern 

Ability with regard to light and found, 

which had always taken place in the intervals 

of the paroxyfms, were altogether wanting, 

and the patient declared that in every reiped: 

fhe was free from complaint. Alter having 

fully fatisfied myfelf as to the effed of this 

preffure, I gradually removed my hand. The 

frown in an inffant returned on the coun¬ 

tenance, and every mark of delirium imme¬ 

diately fucceeded. In the courfe of many 

fubiequent months I was able to repeat this 

experiment fome hundreds of times, and tQ 

exhibit 
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exhibit it to the attendants with the utmoft 

certainty of fuccefs. 

I was now perfuaded that the caufe of the 

morbid fenfibility, fo far as refpeded the de¬ 

lirium, con lifted in too violent a determin¬ 

ation of blood to the brain; and as the em- 

profthotonos and orthopnoea fo conftantly 

alternated with the delirium, it might be 

fuppofed that I fhould naturally have con¬ 

cluded them alfo to be different degrees of 

the fame morbid affedion of the brain. But 

no fuch refledion prefen ted itfelf to my 

mind. 

It has been before remarked that my pav 

tient had frequent fits of ftupor, from which 

fhe would often dart up in a date either of 

delirium or convullions; and that the more 

violent convulfive contradions, which were 

fufficient to roufe her, were often preceded 

by (lighter ones about the throat and abdo¬ 

men, which did not entirely interrupt the 

ftupor. It appeared to me worth while to 

try whether compreflion of the carotid artery, 

before the inftant of her waking, might not 

prevent the delirium which often followed. 

The event conftantly anfwered my exped¬ 

itions. During one experiment of this kind, 

G 4 which 
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which happened to be made while there was 

fome appearance of the flight convulfions 

which I have juft mentioned, I thought I 

oblerved that they ceafed while I comprefled 

the artery, and returned as foon as the pref- 

fure was removed. In a few minutes an 

opportunity was afforded me of profecuting 

the experiment after the ftupor had ceafed $ 

and I found that this preflure as certainly 

flopped the difficulty of breathing and con¬ 

vulfions as it had before removed the head- 

ach and delirium. - / 
i 

The fame effed was produced by the fame 

operation with regard to the locked jaw, or 

contradion of the temporal and mafleter 

muffles, which fometimes, though rarely, 

occurred during the ftupor. 

Btfides the complaints which I haye de- 

fcrib <d> my patient had been for feveral 

years liable, particularly about the periods 

of menftruation, to a true fpafmodic hic¬ 

cup, or contraction of the diaphragm, 

which much exceeded in violence any dis¬ 

order of the fame kind which I had before 

feen. This hiccup yielded, like the other 

complaints, to the qompreffion of the carotid 

Since 
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Since the period of this difcovery, which 

is now more than a year and a half, I havs 

made the experiment, in a great variety of 

infiances, with the following fuccefs. It 

nearly or totally removes the hemicrania of 

the fide on which the compreffion is made; 

the headach which is called nervous; that 

alfo which is inftituted bilious, and which 

evidently arifes from a diforder in' the ali¬ 

mentary canal; vertigo; noifes in the head; 

the fen fie of heat in the fame part, and the 

mental agitation of nervous patients. In one 

patient, who was affedted with a violent in¬ 

flammatory fever, it immediately removed 

the headach and tendency to delirium. It 

produced no fenfible effect in another who 

was delirious in a typhus, and afterwards 

died. It quieted the fymptoms in two cafes 

of chronic mania, which had fubfifled feveral 

weeks; and in one example of the true 

phrenitis, which proved fatal in four days. 

It immediately removed the maniacal fymp- 

toms in the recent cafe of a young female 

patient, and the hyfteric convulfions in that 

of another who had been feveral days ill. 

I have at this time a patient, of between 

thirty and forty years of age, of a florid com¬ 

plexion 
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plexion and full habit, who, in confequence 

of an occupation which obliged him to fit 

up late and rife frequently in the night, was 

feized more than two years ago with epileptic 

fits, which he has fcarcely ever efcaped a 

fingle day, and which have generally attacked 

him from thrice to eight or nine times in 

the twenty-four hours. They ufually take 

away his fenfes for an inftant, fo that, unlefs 

fupported, he falls down, but foon recovers 

himfelf. Sometimes, however, they have 

been known to continue half an hour. 
* i 

When they are of any length, they are ac^ 

companied with convulfive twitchings of the 

right arm and leg, and the right fide of the 

face; and convulfions fometimes occur in 

the latter, when the fits do not take away 

his fenfes. I had long wifhed in vain for an 

opportunity of feeing him in a fit. The 

paroxyfms were confiderably abated as to 

frequency and force, when one afternoon, 

about the middle of September laft, he called 

on me. He told me that he had that morn- 
\ * 

ing had five fits, in moft or all of which he 

had loft his fenfes. While he was fpeaking 

I obferved an appearance about his face as 

though a paroxyfm was approaching. His 

eyes 
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eyes began to affume a vacant flare, and con- 
✓ 

vulfions were coming on about the throat. 

Under the ufual pretence of feeling the pulfe 

in the neck, I immediately made a ftrong 

compreffion of the right carotid artery. The 

convulfions eeafed, and the fit proceeded no 

farther. He had one fit more that afternoon. 

I inftrufted him as to the nature and method 

of the operation, and he affures me that, 

when he has had fufficient warning, he has 

frequently been able to prevent the epileptic 

paroxyfm. 

I have very lately had an opportunity of 

trying compreffion of the carotid artery in 

two inftances of what is commonly called 

the nervous rigor. In one cafe this rigor af¬ 

fected the jaws and whole body, and was the 

confequence of fome of the firft parturient 

pains in a lady lying-in of her feventh child. 

The fecond cafe is that of a lady, who, as I 

have reafon to fufpeCt, labours under a con- 

geftion, and, perhaps, a degree of inflamma¬ 

tion in the pfoas mufcles of the right fide, 

and fome of the adjacent parts within the 

pelvis. The rigors which have occurred 

this afternoon, after a fevere fit of pain, are 

fuch as flie has been accuftomed to fuffer. 

They 
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They affect principally the left fide, and are 

% 

neither accompanied with any coidnefs, nor 

fucceeded by any preternatural heat. In 

both thefe examples they were almoft in- 

flantaneoufly removed by the compreffion in 

feveral different trials and, for the tnoft 

part, did not return till fome time after it 

was difcontinued. 

As foon as I had found the means of re¬ 

moving the headach, delirium, and convul- 

fions, in the female patient, whofe cafe I have 

at large related, and from thence concluded 

that they were owing to an undue deter-' 

mination of blood to the brain, I was na¬ 

turally led to inquire from what fource this 

determination was derived. This I foon found 

to confift in a palpitation of the heart, which 

invariably followed the remote caufes which 

I have fpecified, and as invariably preceded 

the delirium and convulfions. I have fince 

extended my inquiries to a great variety of 

other cafes, and conclude, that too violent or 

too quick an adtion of the heart is the com¬ 

mon caufe of the nervous and bilious head- 

achs, the nervous agitation of fpirits, want of 

fleep, uneafy dreams, giddinefs. Hidden ma¬ 

niacal fits, hylferics, epilepfy, and all kinds of 

convulfions. 
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convulfions. The epileptic patient whom I 
am now attending affures me that in every 

attack of his fits, in which he has time to 

make the obfervation, he finds them preceded 
by a palpitation of the heart; and this was 
certainly the cafe with regard to the pa- 

roxyfm of the approach of which I was a 
witnefs. 

It may be neceflary here to obviate fome 

miftakes into which perfons may be apt to 

fall on the fubjed of palpitation of the heart. 

Dr. Cullen has defined this difeafe, “ Mo- 

tus cordis vehemens, abnormis.’* The term 

abnormis, however, cannot always imply 
irregularity with regard to time, as fhewn by 

the pulfe: for I have often known palpita¬ 
tion exift, while at the fame time the pulfa- 

tions of the radial artery have been perfectly 

regular. It often happens that each fyftole 

of the heart feems to be more vehement, 

and, as it were, bounding, than in the na¬ 

tural courfe of circulation. In fuch cafes it 

is performed in a fhorter time than ufual, 

and the interval between the beginnings of 
any one fyftole and that immediately fol¬ 

lowing, is longer than ufual. As each in¬ 

terval may, however, have the fame length, 

there 
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there will then often be little or no evidence 
% 

of fuch a palpitation in the pulfation of an 

artery fo diftant from the heart as that which 

we ufually examine. In the carotid arteries 

the cafe is widely different; for there we 

can always readily perceive the diftindlion 

between the violent and fudden diftention 

which arifes from palpitation, and that more 

flow and undulating dilatation of the artery 

which accompanies the ufual healthy fyftole. 

As during a ftate of palpitation the heart 

contracts vehemently, and throws an unufoal 

quantity of blood to the head in a given 

time, it might be fuppofed that the impetus 

of the blood, in the arterial fyftem in ge¬ 

neral, would alfo be increafed. Yet the con¬ 

trary is often true in fact; for not only the 

branches of the aorta defcendens are often 

robbed of their blood, and the lower limbs 

are therefore cold and flirunk, while the 

pulfation of the carotids are much too ftrong, 

but even fome of the branches of the aorta 

afcendens itfelf are reduced to the fame ftate, 

and the hands are fometimes cold, and the 

pulfe weak and fmall. This is an extremely 

curioi s faff, of which I cannot here offer an. 

explanation. 
Eut 
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But while I am pointing out the effeds of 

palpitation, I do not by any means affirm 

that the difeafes, or fymptoms which I have 

mentioned, always arife from an increafed 

adion of the heart. I am, however, per- 

fuaded that they almoft * conftantly depend 

on a ftimulus of the brain, which is gene¬ 

rally an accumulation or exceflive momen¬ 

tum of blood in its veflels. Of this con- 

geftion, or increafed impetus, an undue ac¬ 

tion of the heart, either in the way of pal¬ 

pitation or unufual velocity, though one, 

and certainly the mod common, may not be 

the only caufe. Many examples illuftrating 

this point occur in the animal economy. 

That fulnefs of the uterine arteries which 

accompanies menftruation is not always 

preceded by any increafed adion of the 

heart; nor do many boils, fore throats, 

catarrhs, and other topical inflammatory dif¬ 

eafes fpring from any affedion of that organ. 

We may hence eafily perceive why com- 

preffion of the carotid arteries ftiould have 

* Partial mufcular fpafms or convulfions often arife 

from increafed determination of blood to the mufcle 

affe&ed; as in the croup, gouty cramp, &c. 

little 
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little immediate effect in removing, though 

it a<5tually alleviates the fymptoms of in-* 

flammation of the brain and of chronic ma¬ 

nia *: for thofe diforders may either be 

originally altogether topical, and arife from 

aivaffedtion of the arteries of the part, or, 

if they fpring from an exceffive action of the 

heart, may continue as local difeafes after 

that a&ion has ceafed. The common cur¬ 

able mania is an example of the latter kind, 

beginning, in every cafe which I have feen, 

with an unufually quick or ftrong motion 

of the heart, and often fubfifting as a topical 

afFe&ion of the brain after the pulfe is re¬ 

duced to its natural (late. 

The frequent experiments which I have 

made of the compreffion of the carotid ar¬ 

teries have led me to a knowledge of various 

circumftances relating to it, which I (hall 

here mention. 

I have feen it on one occafion almofl: im¬ 

mediately bring on a found deep* 

* It will not, perhaps, be expetled that any means can 

remove or alleviate the fymptoms of mania when it arifes, 

either primarily or ultimately, from wrong organization, 

as in the cafes of exoftofes and indurations of the cere¬ 

brum or cerebellum. 
In 
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In the patient on whom I firft tried the 

preffure, it frequently produced fits of the 

ftupor, which I have above defcribed, and 

lengthened thofe which were already be¬ 

gun. 

Its good effe<5ls, in the far greater number 

of examples in which I have made the ex¬ 

periment, ceafe as foon as it has been re¬ 

moved : but then I have rarely continued it 

more than a minute or two. I have, how- 
* 

ever, feen fome inftances in which the ner¬ 

vous and bilious headachs have been for a 

confiderable time, and even permanently, 

relieved. In my firft patient a certain de¬ 

gree of compreffion removed the delirious 

fymptoms, and left the headach. A more 

complete preffure removed the headach alfo. 

Sometimes, in the cafe of the fame patient, 

it has happened that when the delirium has 

been thus taken away, it has not returned 

when the compreffion has been withdrawn; 

but the headach has always remained, or 

either the ftupor or convulfions immediately 

followed. I do not remember ever to have 

feen her freed from the convulfions any 

longer than while the preffure was con¬ 

tinued, except it brought on the ftupor. 

- Vojt. III. H . It 
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It fometimes occafions a kind of ficknefs 

Jike that which accompanies the beginning 

cf the fyncope and this is particularly the 

cafe after exceflive determination to the brain 

has continued a confiderable time. In ex¬ 

amples of this kind, though the compreffion 

may remove the peculiar fymptoms of the 

difeafe, the patient is not reftored to health 

and vigour, but reduced to the fame ftate of 

torpor as that which naturally fucceeds fuch 

diforders when they fpontaneoufly ceafe. 

It often produces a great degree of anxiety 

about the heart, efpecially in plethoric per- 

Ions, or thofe in whom the circulation has 

been by any caufe previoufly quickened. 

The patient attempts to relieve this anxiety 

by unufually deep infpirations or fighing. 

In fome inftances it arifes to an almoft in¬ 

tolerable degree, and feems exadlly fimilar to 

the oppreffion of the heart which occurs in 

the angina pedtoris. Thefe fymptoms are 

evidently owing to an accumulation of 

blood in the arch of the aorta, and the 

left ventricle of the heart. The fenfe of 

anxiety which I have defcribed, is often 

followed by immediate palpitations of the 

heart. 

In 
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In the cafe of one lady, who had long la^ 

boured under violent nervous headachs, and 

in whom the carotid arteries appeared ex¬ 

tremely dilated and hard during each fyftole 

of the heart, the compreffion of the right 

carotid immediately relieved the pain in the 

head, but brought on a violent pain in the 

courfejof the fubclavian and bi-achial artery 

as far as to the elbow. It is fcarcely ne~ 

ceflary to mention that this effect was owing 

to the diverfion of the blood from the carotid 

to the fubclavian artery. 

It has been fufficient on mod occafions to 

employ preffure on one carotid, and I have 

generally chofen the right, as being mod 

convenient for my right hand. But I have 

fometimes applied the compreffion to both 

carotids; and the effedt has been proportion- 

ably confpicuous. 

To make a complete prelfure on the ca* 

rotid artery is often attended with coniider- 

able difficulty. Some timid perfons, alarmed 

at the novelty of the operation, will not ad¬ 

mit of its being performed effectually > and, 

if you inquire with regard to their feelings, 

before you have in reality performed it at 

all* immediately affert that they are much 

H 2 worfe. 
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worfe. In men the largenefs of the mufcles 

and the thicknefs of the intervening integu¬ 

ments often much impede the operation, 

Compreffion of both carotids at once is ftill 

more difficult, becaufe the force applied on 

one fide in fome meafure difplaces the tra¬ 

chea, which is eafily moveable, and caufes it 

to cover the carotid on the other fide. 

During a ftate of convulfions too the fterno- 

maftoidcei mufcles, in almoft all the inftances 

which I have feen, are contracted in various 

ways, and the pharynx and larynx protruded, 

fo that it is not eafy either, to reach the 

artery, or to diftinguifh when you have 

reached it. In women, however, who have 

generally longer and flenderer necks than 

men, one can often, without difficulty, pro¬ 

duce a complete compreffion of the artery 

againft the vertebrae of the neck, fo as en¬ 

tirely to obliterate its cavity; efpecially if 

the patient be lying down, the chin raifed, 

and the head bent fomewhat backwards. 

The part where I have beft fucceeded is the 

common trunk of the external and internal 

carotid, a little below the larynx. 

It is evident that the effed of the. oper¬ 

ation muft very much depend on the ac¬ 
curacy 
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curacy with which it is performed. For if 

the comprefling furface be large, fo as to 

comprehend the internal jugular vein, and 

more efpecially if the preflfure on the artery 

be flight, and that on the vein ftrong, no 

good, and even much harm may refult from 

the operation.* In the former cafe the quan¬ 

tity of blood accumulated in the brain is 

fcarcely diminifhed, in the latter cafe it is 

evidently increafed. 

Some of my Gloucefterfhire medical 
r_ * i 

friends and myfelf have attempted to apply 

this operation in various other difeafes be- 

fides thofe which I have fpecified. My in¬ 

genious friend Mr. Daniel Ludlow, jun. 

furgeoi), of Sodbury furnifhes me with the 

following very curious experiment, which 

he made on his brother, who is alfo in the 

profeffion of phyfic. The latter had been 

affe&ed with a gouty inflammation in the 

foot, which had nearly ceafed on the coming 

on of a pain in his head. Compreflion of 

both temporal arteries immediately relieved 

the pain in the head; but it returned in an 

inflant with violence to the foot. He then 

* Now, (1790)5 of Bath. 

H 3 comprefled 
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* 

eomprefied the popliteal artery, and the pain 

in the foot was in a moment diminished. 

I have found the pain accompanying in¬ 

flammations in the jaws, ears, and eyes, in 

myfelf and others, greatly alleviated by pref- 

fure on various branches of the carotid ar¬ 

teries. The pain of the wrifts, arifing from 

a palpitation of the heart, was alfo, in the 

only inftance in which I have made the ex¬ 

periment, removed by comprefling the bra¬ 

chial artery. 

It has naturally occurred to me to refle£t 

how far the application of a tourniquet 

might be ufeful or fafe in various difeafes 

which owe their origin to excelflve arterial 

impetus. I have already thought of a con- 

ftruflion adapted to that purpofe. The only 

danger to be apprehended from its long con¬ 

tinued ufe near the heart, might be dilata¬ 

tions of that organ, and of the arch of the 

aorta, and perhaps even the beginning of an 

aneuryfm. Reafoning a priori one might 

indeed at firft fight infer, that the fubclavian 

arteries, and the other carotid, together with 

the aorta defcendens itfelf, would readily 

carry off all the blood which fhould be 

thrown out at each fyflole of the heart. 

Yet 
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Yet experience fhews the contrary; for, as I 

have before remarked, a total obliteration 

of the cavity of the right carotid artery al- 

moft conftantly produces an oppreflion about 

the heart and frequent fighing, and in many 

inftances violent palpitation; all evident 

marks of an accumulation of blood in the 

arch of the aorta and left ventricle. Yet in 

fome particular cafes of difeafes of the head, 

depending on increafed impetus of blood, 

whether primarily in the velfels of the brain 

alone, or from an undue action of the heart, 

fuch as phrenitis, violent epilepfy, fanguinc- 

ous apoplexy, and many cafes of hydroce¬ 

phalus internus, it might probably be well 

worth while to employ a tourniquet on one 

or both of the carotid arteries by way of 

prevention or cure. For the diforders which 

I have mentioned are certainly of the moft 

dangerous tendency, while the accumulation 

of blood produced by the tourniquet might 

only be temporary, and lead to no organic 

difeafe of the heart or aorta. Lefs objection 

may probably arife againft its ufe, where the 

compreffion would be employed with regard 

to arteries, which are either fmall or diftant 

from the heart; as in the cafe of various in- 

H 4 flammations 
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fiammadons in the limbs, derived from 

caufes acting mechanically, chemically, or 

medically; of this kind are burns, wounds, 

fractures, bruifes, and cutaneous, cellular, 

membraneous, articular, and glandular in¬ 

flammations. How far removing fome of 

thefe diforders may always be fafe with re- 

ipe£t to the general conftitution, is another 

queftion. But fhould the means propofed 

be found effectual, it is evident that the 

compreilion may be regulated both as to 

duration and force, as the prudence of the 

attending phyfician or furgeon may diredt. 

It would be exceeding the due bounds of 

this paper, as well as anticipating what I 

mean hereafter to conflder largely, were I to 

give a detail of a fyftem which this difcovery 

has fuggefted to me. If excefiive determine 

ations of blood to the brain are cured by the 

appearance of various inflammatory diforders 

and congeftions in the vifcera, extremities, 

and on the ikin; by difcharges of different 

kinds, and by various depofitions out of the 

courfe of circulation, as even oedema itfelf; 

and if thefe diforders often alternate with 

each other, any one of them freeing the 

patient from all the reft; does it not follow 

that 
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that they all equally arife from excefiive de¬ 

terminations of blood to the parts refpedlively 

affedted ? Th is conclufion I think I can ren¬ 

der in the higheft degree probable, from a 

great variety of evidences, deduced from the 

lymptoms themfelves, from the confkitutions 

which they affeflr, their predifpofing and 

exciting caufes, fpontaneous terminations, 

prevention and cure. This fyftem compre¬ 

hends a mod extenfive field, and endeavours 
t \ 

to explain thofe diforders which have 

ufually been conlidered as the opprobria of 

phync. 
*■" , 1 < 

The view which I have given of exceffive 

determinations of blood to different parts, 

points out the mode of practice generalIv 

to be employed in fuch cafes. It confifts in 

the ufe, 

jft. Of thofe means which diminifh the 

undue a&ion of the heart and arteries in 

general. 

2dly, Thofe which reprefs the excefiive 

adlion of the arteries or the aftefted part: 

And, 

3dly, Thofe which excite or reftore de- 
/ w 

terminations to other parts of the arterial 

fyflem. 

Under 
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Under the firft head we may rank the 
a 

avoiding of all general ftimuli, whether ex¬ 

ternal or internal; a low diet; general blood¬ 

letting; many evacuants, which will be 

mentioned under the third head; faline re¬ 

frigerants ; and a fet of remedies, many of 

which evidently, and all probably, have an 

immediate power in the greater number of 

cafes * of diminifhing arterial irritability; 

fuch as medicines producing naufea, opium, 

henbane, aconite, hemlock, tobacco, fox¬ 

glove, lead, and perhaps arfenic, zinc, and 

copper. 

Of the fecond clafs are topical bleeding 

and other evacuants, and cold. 

Of the third are rubefacients, fridtion, 

veficatories, eledlricity, heat, cold, purga¬ 

tives, diuretics, diaphoretics, fialogogues, 

and fometimes, though rarely and with the 

utmoft caution, ftimuli taken into the 

ftomach. 

This fyftem of practice I have tried, and 

with a fuccefs much greater than that which 

1 had long experienced from the remedies 

commonly employed. As my time has 

* Probably they would in all, could we afcertain the 

dofe. v I y [ 

chanced 
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chanced to permit, I have collected nume¬ 

rous fadts, which not only fupport the ge¬ 

neral principles which I have formed, but 

point out the particular modifications of 

thofe principles. Thefe obfervations will, 

I think, explain the important influence 

which the ftomach has on the arterial fvf- 

tem; and how a great variety of caufes, 

fome of which are in their own nature op- 

polite, come through different roads to the 

fame point, and produce the fame ultimate 

cffeds in the animal economy. 

Should my life be fpared, I truft I fliall be 

able to give thefe fubjedts an ample dif- 

cuflion. 

In the mean time I flatter myfelf that 

thofe who by anticipation would treat my 

fyftem as hypothetical, will fufpend their 

decilion, when they are informed that it is 

nothing more than an attempt to defcribe 

the invariable order of phenomena. 

supple- 
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SUPPLEMENT 

TO THE ABOVE. 

Read Nov. 30, 

When I laft wrote I was not without 

hopes that I fhould have been able, before 

this time, to have fent you many additional 

fadts relative to the fubjett of arterial com- 

preffion, colleded from the obfervation of 

various medical friends in Gloucefterfhire. 

But though they are in poffeffion of fuch 

fads, their profeffional engagements have 

not hitherto permitted them to give me a 

detail of them in writing. 
Cf 

I may however feled the three following 

examples out of many others which have 

fallen within my own notice. 

example 
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EXAMPLE I. 

A lady who was affedled with a whitloe 

on one of her fingers, attended with excru¬ 

ciating pain, felt almoft inftantaneous relief 

from my compreffing the arteries on each 

fide of the finger affedted. 

EXAMPLE 11. 

The lady, whofe cafe I defcribed at length 

in my former letter, foon after that was 

written, being much furprifed by an unex¬ 

pected vifit, was fuddenly affeCted with a re¬ 

turn of her convulfive complaints in a de¬ 

gree much more violent and general than 

ever. Her teeth were ftrongly grated toge¬ 

ther j her features and limbs were forced 

into various contortions; her head was often 

fuddenly railed from the pillow, and again 

immediately drawn back with the utmoft; 

velocity and force, and every mufcle through¬ 

out the body feemed in its turn to partake 

of the convulfions. Two or three perfons 

exerting themfelves at once were fcarcely 

a. fufficient 
i 4 
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fufficlent to counteract the violence of thefe 
contractions. 

In this ffate I thought of having recourfe 
to the compreffion of the carotid arteries, 

which in a few feconds had the ufual feda- 
tive effect, to the new aftonifhment of all 

who were prefent. No fooner, however, 
was the preffure removed than the fymptoms 

returned with their former violence. Mr. 

Atwood, eminent as a furgeon in this city, 
was a witnefs of the confequences of this 
operation, which he repeated himfelf with a 
fimilar effect. 

EXAMPLE III. 

The third cafe was that of a young lady 

who came to Bath by the recommendation 
of Dr. Reynolds, on account of a great va¬ 

riety of complaints, and more efpecially a 

chronic pain towards the lower part of the 

fternum, which was much aggravated by 
the horizontal pofture, eating, any attempts 

to ufe exercife, and all ftrong emotions of 

the mind. I was firft called to vifit her in 
the middle of the night. She had arrived in 

Bath late jthe preceding afternoon, after too 

hafty 
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hafly a journey, which had much fatigued 

her, and produced a violent pain in her 

ftomach and bowels, attended with great 

flatulency. Thefe fymptoms had not been 

relieved by feven grains of the ftorax pill, 

and ten drops of tin&ure of opium; but 

had afterwards been fomewhat alleviated by 

a draught of warm fpirits and water, and a 

fomentation of brandy. She had had no 

ftool the preceding day 5 but was free from 

fever and headach. 

As the pain was extremely urgent, I or¬ 

dered the fomentation to be repeated as oc- 

cafion might require 3 and a tea fpoonful of 

the following mixture to be given every half 

hour in a glafs of warm water, till the pain 

ftiould abate. 

R. fpiritus ammoniac compofiti, 3vjfs. 
Tindlurse croci. 

--lavendulse compofitac fingu* 
larum, jfs. 

-opii, guttas xl. 

I faw her early the next morning, when 

fhe had taken two dofes of the drops, which 

feemed to have agreed well. She had flept a 

good deal before they came, but was then in 

considerable pain in her ftomach and bowels, 

,• 7 without 
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without any alvine difcharge. She was free 

from ficknefs and fever. She was directed 

to take immediately a large fpoonful of 

caftor oil, and to repeat the fomentation and 

drops, as the circumftances of pain might 

require. 

At four o’clock in the afternoon I again 

vifited her. The caftor oil had not operated. 

She had taken about feven drachms of the 

cordial drops, and had flept at intervals, but 

waked in great pain. About an hour before (he 

had been fuddenly feized with a fit of alienation 

of mind, attended with heat of the forehead, 

unufual fenfibility with regard to external 

impreffions, and the moft anxious agitation. 

Some vomiting had occurred at various 

times after the beginning of the attack, 

though without affording her any relief. 

Her pulfe was quick and fluttering. 

In this ftate of the fymptoms I made the 

ufual compreffion on one of the carotid ar¬ 

teries. By degrees £he became calm, and 

after ten minutes the delirium totally dis¬ 

appeared, and never returned. A glyfter and 

an aperient draught produced a copious ftool 

in lefs than an hour, which immediately re¬ 

lieved the pain in her bowels. 

When 
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When I faw her three hours afterwards, 

die told me that her head had been affedted 

with great confufion, as if every thing was 

turning round; but that it was then totally 

free from every fenfation of that nature. 

My own experience has continued uni¬ 

formly to verify the obfervations I before fent 

you ; convincing me that nervous diforders 

are in reality nothing more than examples of 

undue determination of blood; or, at leaft, 

vafcular congeftions, either general or to¬ 

pical. 

After all, it is only the applicablenefs of a 

theory to pradice which can afcertain its 

truth, or eftablifli its value; and I can wTith 

the moft perfect regard to veracity declare, 

that, guided by the theory which I have men¬ 

tioned, I have in many instances fucceeded in 

eradicating nervous difeafes after all others 

of the moft approved remedies had either en¬ 

tirely failed, or, at beft, afforded only a tem¬ 

porary mitigation. 

Vol. III. ' i 

- 1 * 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE IX. 

A Cafe of an objlinate Quartan Ague, of five 

Months continuance,1 cured by Electricity; 

in a Letter to the Medical Society of London, 

By THOMAS FOWLER, of Stafford, M. D. C. M. S. 

and Member of the Royal Medical and Phyfical So¬ 

cieties of Edinburgh. 

Read April 16, 1789. 

In the Medical Reports, which I lately 

publiffied, on the ufe of arfenic in the cure 

of agues, I have given many (Irong proofs of 

its febrifuge virtues, and have recommended 

it as equivalent to the Peruvian bark in point 

of real efficacy. But as the efficacy of the 

moft important remedies will fail in fome 

cafes, I (hall confider it as no difparagement 

to the virtues of either bark or arfenic, to 

give you an account of a mofh obftinate cafe 

n ~ of 
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of ague, wherein not only thefe medicines, 

but every other probable remedy I could 

think of, proved ineffedtual until the powers 

of electricity were tried. 

April 12, 1787, Elizabeth Mafon, a fer- 

vant, from the parifh of Stone, aged twenty- 

feven, an in-patient at the Stafford Infirmary. 

She has been in the houfe a confiderable 

time, and has been afflicted with a very in¬ 

veterate quartan ague for upwards of five 

months paft. The cold, hot, and fvveating 

flages were regular, unlefs when {lightly in¬ 

terrupted by the ufe of medicines, of which 

file has taken a large number. 

She had the mineral folution adminiftered 

in a regular manner, for a longer time than 

ufual, by which the fits were rendered milder, 

but not fufpended. Several attempts were 

made to exhibit the Peruvian bark, both in 
\ 

powder and decodlion, but it always occa- 

fioned ficknefs, griping, and purging, even 

when combined with opiates and aromatics, 

fo that a proper quantity, adequate to her re¬ 

lief, could not be taken. She had then eleven 

clyfters of the bark given, and bark poul¬ 

tices applied to the wrifts; by which means 

the fits were fufpended for the fpace of a 

I 2 * week t 
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week at two different periods. She took 

alfo feveral dofes of Dover’s powder (contain¬ 

ing a fcruple in each) about an hour before 

the expe&ed accefiion of the fit, affifted by 

repeated draughts of warm diluents in bed, 

by.which means fhe fweated freely, and once 

or twice miffed the fit entirely; at other 

times flie only miffed the cold ftage, expe¬ 

riencing both the hot and fweating ftages, 

although in a milder degree. 

She took alfo naufeating dofes of antimonial 

wine for a week, but without relief, and 

then tried the fame for feveral days com¬ 

bined with liquid laudanum, and took alfo a 
X 

number of antimonial emetics, but with no 
/ 

better effedl*. 

Several other medicines were exhibited, 

which have been known fometimes to cure 

very inveterate agues, after the common re¬ 

medies have failed; in particular, volatile 
A. 

alkali, crude fal ammoniac, allum, and aro¬ 

matics ; by which the fits were feveral times 

rendered milder, but not fufpended. 

It was at this period of the diieafe when I 

recollected that in the early part of my prac¬ 

tice I had known a number of agues cured 

by the application of electricity, in different 

parts 
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parts of the country, under the direftion of 

perfons no way conne&ed with the faculty. 

I obferved that the chief cures were performed 

by a number of fmart fhocks being given, by 

which the patients were impreffed with a 

ftrong fenfation of fear, and frequently 

thrown into a copious fvveat. 

In confequence of thefe remarks I refolved 

to make trial of the fame means in the pre- 

fent cafe. Accordingly I ordered the pa¬ 

tient, as foon as file perceived the lead 

fymptom of the acceffion of the fit, to re¬ 

ceive ten or more lmart fhocks through her 

arms and thorax, from a ten ounce vial, un¬ 

til file was feized with fear and began to 

fvveat, and then to go immediately into a 

warm bed, and promote the fudorific effedt 

for feme hours, by taking frequent draughts 

of tepid finall wine whey. 

April 15. At the approach of the fit on 

the twelfth, the eledrical apparatus being 

applied, the patient was foon impreffed with 

fear, and, after receiving ten fhocks, was 

thrown into a lweat, which, being afiified by 

the preferibed regimen, continued copious 

for feveral hours, and the remainder or the 

fit was extremely flight. 

1 3 Ordered 
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Ordered to repeat the electrical operation 

with the regimen at the approach of each 

fit. 
April 20. She underwent the electrical 

operation on the fifteenth, but did not begin 

to fweat till fhe had received fixteen fhocks, 
when, with the affiftance of the former re¬ 

gimen, flie fweated freely for feveral hours, 

had no more of the fit, and was alert and in 

good fpirits after. On the eighteenth by 

inifiake was not electrified, and had a very 
flight fit. 

Ordered to continue the electrical oper¬ 

ation and regimen. 

April 23. The electrical fhocks and regi¬ 

men were repeated on the twenty-firfi: ex¬ 

actly as on the fifteenth, and with the fame 

falutarv effeds. 

Ordered to continue the operation and re¬ 

gimen whenever file perceives the approach 
of a fit. 

May 11. She has not had the leaft fign of 

any return of ague, and therefore has had no 
occafion to repeat the operation. 

DifmifTed free from complaints. 

Auguft 10. She has continued quite wTell 

until a fortnight ago^ when fhe had a relapfe 
of 
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of her quartan ague, which proceeding in 

the fame manner as before, fhe was this day 

admitted again into the Infirmary. 

Ordered to repeat the eledlrical fhocks and 

regimen, on the approach of each fit, in the 

fame manner as before. 

Auguft 24. She underwent the operation 

at the approach of the next fit, fweated freely 

in bed for feveral hours after, had no more 

of the fit, and has remained quite well ever 

fince. 

Difmifled cured. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

That this was a remarkable cafe" for its 

obftinacy and difficulty in being relieved, is 

fully evinced by the hiftory of the difeafe, 

and therefore the means by which a cure 

was at laft obtained deferves the more at¬ 

tention. 

The ague was of the quartan type, of long 

continuance, and refilled the influence of 

numerous and efficacious remedies, until (as 

I have already obferved) the powers of elec¬ 

tricity were tried. It was obfervable that 

when the paroxyfin was nearly fubdued by 

I 4 ■, the 
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the means ufed on the fifteenth, that on the 

eighteenth, when they were unluckily omit¬ 

ted, the difeafe fhewed a ftrong difpofition 

to return, which, however, by the next elec¬ 

trical operation was fatisfadorily removed. 

It alfo merits particular notice, that when 

the patient, after having enjoyed a good ftate 

of health for fourteen weeks, had had a re- 

lapfe for a fortnight, that the difeafe was 

again immediately removed by a fingle appli¬ 

cation of the fame means. 

We find that many obftinate agues have 

been (ufpendcd and even cured by the ufe of 

fudorifics, adminiftered jufi before the ac- 

ceffion of the fit; and that many others 

have been effectually removed by the vulgar, 

on an empirical plan, by exciting an im- 

preffion of fear, which we know' has been 

confidered as an antifpafmodic; but as the 

previous fuaorific operations in this cafe had 

failed, it is reafonable to conclude that the 

influence of fear had the mod confiderable 

fhare in the prefent cure. Be that as it may, 

it is a pointed example (under numerous un- 

promifmg circumftances) of the operative 

effeds of electricity on the mental and cor¬ 

poral parts of the animal frame, being at- 

, tended 
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tended with fucceft, and therefore deferves to 

be repeated in a fufficient number of cafes, 

in order to afcertain, with fome degree of 

precifion, the real merits of electricity as a 

remedy for the cure of obftinate agues. It 

may alfo be worth while to try the effeds of 

fear, from the application of eledricity, 

without allowing the patient to fweat, with 

a view of determining whether the fudorific 

operation materially affifts its curative in¬ 

fluence or not. 

I beg leave, however, to recommend fome 

caution in this mode of applying eledricity 

(efpecially with refped to hyfteric females), 

left in patients of a delicate and irritable con- 

ftitution, the nervous fyftem fhould be too 

much deranged by the effeds of the opera¬ 

tion, which certainly ought not to be per¬ 

il fled in whenever that circumftance takes 

place. I would recommend, therefore, that 

on the firft figns of an approaching fit, the 

operator begin with moderate fhocks, and 

gradually increafe them both in ftrength and 

quicknefs (even if the numbers found requi- 

fite for the purpofe fhould extend from ten 

to thirty) until an incipient fweat be per¬ 

ceptible. This point being obtained, let the 

fudorific 
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fudorific operation be kept up for feveral 

hours, by adopting the regimen that has been 

ufed in the preceding cafe ; and if the fits 

fliould continue to recur, let this procefs be 

repeated for at lead: two or three times, as 

a reafonable trial of the effedts of the re- 
medy. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE X. 
1 

. ** *■ 1 

Cafe of an Abfcefs of the Breaft fuccefsfully 

treated, 
+ s 

% 

By W. FARQ^UHARS ON, of Edinburgh, 

M. D. and C. M. S. 

( 
Read July 14th, 1788. 

Mr. William Lowndes, aged eight, a 

young gentleman of a ftrong conftitution and 

very active difpofition, on the evening of the 

9th of June, 1786, while overheated at play, 

fell from a confiderable height into a deep 

river, about two hundred yards from his fa¬ 

ther’s houfe. He ftruggled much, and was 

twice under water. In about five minutes he 

was taken out, carried home, ftripped, put 

to bed, rubbed dry, and drank fome brandy 

and water. 

He 
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He flept well that night, was in perfed: 

health next day, and eat his dinner with un¬ 

common appetite. About feven o’clock in 

the evening he complained of being very 

drowfy, went to bed, and flept home hoars. 

On waking he was feized with flight fhiver- 

ings and ficknefs at ftomach, followed by 

fevere, retching and vomiting, which con¬ 

tinued during the night, and increafed in tire 

morning. 

June nth, about eight o’clock in the 

morning, Mr. White, furgeon, and I were 

called to fee him. He complained of great 

naufea and headach; but he had little third: 

his tongue was not furred, nor was his fkin 

much hotter than ordinary; his pulfe was 

foft and regular, and beat 120 in the minute. 

We ordered him a vomit immediately, a 

large dofe of faline mixture every two hours, 

and a diaphoretic-anodyne draught at bed¬ 

time. Next morning we found him con- 

fiderably eafier; the vomiting had ceafed, and 

his pulfe had fallen to 90. However, for 

the three following days he grew worfe; his 

pulfe rofe to 126, and was feeble and un- 

fteady; his third increafed ; his fkin became 

hot and dry; his vomiting returned; he 
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palled a great quantity of urine, moftly thin 

and pale, though fometimes thick and high 

coloured; and he had a great degree of fub- 

fultus tendinum. 

We ordered the faline draughts to be 

more frequently repeated ; diluting drinks to 

be ufed in great quantity; the diaphoretic 

draughts to be exhibited at bed-time, and 

proper laxatives to be given occafionally. 

June 15th, he began to recover, and his 

pulfe again fell to 90, when he was feized 

with a violent pain in the left bread: imme¬ 

diately under the nipple. This lafted only 

half an hour the fir ft day, but returned with 

greater violence the day after; his pulfe rofe 

to 120, and he breathed with great difficulty; 

he likewife complained of his belly, which 

was fometimes confiderably fwelled. 

Thefe complaints yielded in fome degree 

to bleeding, fomentations, blifters, diapho¬ 

retics, and laxatives; but there Hill remained 

fuch quicknels of pulfe, fuch pain in the 

left fide, fuch difficulty of breathing, and 

fuch anxiety, as indicated fome dangerous 

affedtion of the bread. To remove this the 

faline mixture, faline laxatives, worm medi¬ 

cines, antimonials, the warm bath, milk- 

diet* 

/ 
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diet, country air, and gentle exercife, were 

tried in vain. 

July 15th. All the lymptoms now indi¬ 

cating the prefence of fome fluid in the 

thorax, Dr. Stevenfon of Glafgow was con- 

fulted. On examining our young patient 

we perceived a confiderable fwelling on the 

left fide of his bread:, which pointed between 

the fixth and feventh ribs, about half way 

between the flernum and fpine. The pulfa- 

tion of his heart could be diftindtly felt on 

his right fide; his pulfe was at 146; his fkin 

was hot and remarkably dry, and he was 

much afflided with a hard tickling and al- 

rnoft conftant cough. He likewife com¬ 

plained of violent pain in the left fide of his 

neck and left arm. The mufcles of that fide 

of his neck were very rigid, and the veins 

turgid. He alfo leaned fo much to the left 

fide that he had the appearance of being de¬ 

formed. 

As his urine was fcanty, his belly fwelled, 

and his thirfl: confiderable, there was reafon 

to fufpedt a complication of hydrothorax 

with afcites, and with a view to this Dr. 

Stevenfon ordered lmall dofes of calomel at 

proper intervals, with a fufficient quantity 

of 
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of chryftals of tartar, to give him two or 

three {tools a-day; at the fame time an ano¬ 

dyne embrocation was ordered for his neck 

and arm. 

By perfifting in this courfe for fonae time 

he became eafier; his urine increafed in 

quantity, depofiting a great deal of brawny 

fediment; and the fwelling of his belly dif- 

appeared. But as the quicknefs of pulfe,* the 

cough and difficulty of breathing {fill con¬ 

tinued; as the pulfation of the heart on 

the right fide had become more perceptible, 

while he could not lie, even for a moment 

on that fide, without danger of immediate 

fuffocation; and as the tumor between the 

ribs had increafed, an operation was deter¬ 

mined upon, and a poultice ordered, that the 

integuments might become thinner. 

Auguft 7th. Mr. White made an opening 

into the cavity of the thorax through the 

moll depending part of the tumor. A 

pound of pure bland pus was difcharged im¬ 

mediately, and in about three hours as much 

more. A fmall linen tent was introduced 

.to ferve as a condu&or to the matter; and 

his fide was drefled in the ordinary man¬ 

ner. 

Every 
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Every fvmptom was now much relieved ; 
his pulle came down to 116; the pulfation 

of his heart on the right fide difappeared ; 

he flept three hours on that fide the fecond 

night after the operation; the cough left 

him; he breathed without difficulty, and 

the pain of his neck and arm became mo¬ 

derate. A fmall filver canula was introduced 

into the wound to give the matter free vent; 

his belly was ordered to be kept open by oc- 

cafional dofes of cryftals of tartar, and a 

milk diet was ftri&ly enjoined. 

Things now wore a promifing afpecl; the 

matter, though difcharged in great quantity, 

was perfectly mild and free from air; and he 

feemed to be gaining ftrength very faff, when, 

on the fifth day from the operation, he be¬ 

came feveriffi, hot and reftlefs; his cough 

and difficulty of breathing returned; the 

matter acquired an ofrenfive finell, and his 

pulfe rofe to 140. He now felt the filver 

canula fo uneafy that we were obliged to 

withdraw it, and ufe only a bit of bougie. 

However, after taking a dofe of falts, and in- 

creafing the quantity of the cryftals of tartar, 

fo as to keep his belly very open, the matter 

became more mild, his pulfe fell to 120, 

5 and 
1 
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and the fever abated much*. He was now 

ordered afs’s milk, which however could not 

be procured for him in fufficient quantity. 

Although his pulfe was feldom under 120, 

yet lie mended flowly till about the lixth of 

September, when he began to complain of 

fhivering fits and an aggravation of all his 

former fymptoms. *1 here now appeared a 

confiderably inflamed tumor, about two 

inches higher than the wound, which was 

difcufled in a few days by poultices and oc- 

caflonal laxatives; and all the fymptoms 

were much relieved by a great difcharge of 

matter from the wound after a violent fit. of 

coughing. 

He continued to recover till the 22d, 

when the fhiverings returned, and a fecond 

tumor appeared in the fame fpot as the firft. 

Every precaution was taken to difcufs it as 

formerly, but without effeft, as, on the 

27th, it burft and difcharged a confiderable 

quantity of matter, and he again became 

eafler. 

He was now ordered the bark with pro¬ 

per laxatives; demulcents for his cough; the 

milk and vegetable diet were continued, and 

he drank afs’s milk in plenty. This courfe 

Vol. III. K. agreed 
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agreed with him for fome time; he became 
O \ 

1 < 

ftronger, could walk with more freedom, and 

even bear the motion of a carriagebut 

about the beginning of October the matter 

became foetid, although there was a confider- 

able difcharge from both wounds $ his pulfe 

continued at 120 in the morning, and he 

had a hedic paroxyftn every afternoon, when 

his pulfe role to 150. 

At this time Dr. Lettfom and Mr. John 

Hunter, of London, were confulted. Dr. 

Lettfom approved of the bark, but wifhed it 

to be conjoined with a faline effervefcing 

draught to prevent it from increafing the 

fever. He ordered cicuta to be exhibited in 

as large dofes as the patient’s ftomach would 

bear. At the fame time he recommended a 

trial of a tepid bath of fea water, heated to 

85 or 90 degrees, every other clay, or as often 

as the patient’s ftrength could bear it. He 

wifhed fome light animal food to be given 

as foon as the ftate of the fever would admit 

of it. 
' 

Mr. John Hunter was of opinion that Na¬ 

ture iliould be as little interfered with as 

poffible ; and that neither linen tent nor ca¬ 

ll ul a was neceffary, if the matter palled off 

freely ; 
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freely; he approved of thefe, however, If at 

any time the matter was in danger of be¬ 

ing confined for want of a proper outlet. In 

cafe of formation of new abfceffes he re- 

commended poultices. 

At firft the effervefcing draught difagreed 

with the patient’s ftomach and puked him in 

the night, but afterwards he felt no incon- 

" venience from them. He was now allowed 

fome weak broth and a little light animal 

food at dinner; at the fame time the ftri&eft 

attention was paid to the regulation of his 

diet./. 

About this time he was put into a tepid 

bath of fea water, heated to 88 degrees, 

every other night; this brought off a great 

quantity of matter, lowered his pulfe, and 

procured reft. 

He now became fo much ftronger that he 

could walk about a great deal without diffi¬ 

culty. The matter, however, at laft became 

fo thick that very little of it was difcharged 

unlefs he either coughed, fneezed, or cried; 

this occafioned the formation of another 

abfcefs which burft about an inch above the 

fecond opening. 

K 2 Nov. 
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9 

Nov. 4th. Mr. Bell of Edinburgh was 

cohfulted. He was decidedly of opinion that 

the principal fymptoms arofe from the matter 

being pent up; and therefore advifed that an 

opening fhould be made large enough to ad¬ 

mit of the matter being difcharged with 

freedom; and he thought this would be 

eafieft done by laying the three openings into 

one. However, if the matter (till appeared 

to be confined, he thought it expedient to 

make a new opening between two of the in¬ 

ferior ribs in order to procure as depending 

a drain as pofiible. If every other method 

failed he advifed a canula to be introduced 

of fufficient length to reach the bottom of 

the cyft. He approved of the bark being 

continued, and thought a little more animal 

food might prove ferviceable. 

Nov. 7th. Mr. White laid the three open¬ 

ings into one; a good deal of matter and 

fome blood came off immediately, and for 

feveral days a free difcharge was kept up, 

which brought down his pulfe from 136 to 

112. He was now put on a fuller diet, and 

it agreed with him better than formerly; he 

gained ftrength and flefh daily $ but the heal- 

5 ' ing 
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mg procefs now went on fo faft, that, not¬ 

withstanding efcharotics were applied daily to 

the wound, it was almbft conftantly in dan¬ 

ger of being choked up by the Frefli granu¬ 

lations ; and every rive or fix days an accu¬ 

mulation of matter raifed his pulfe to 140, 

and gave him great uneafinefs, till a fit of 

coughing, fneezing, or crying, forced it oft* 

Dec. 3d. Mr. White enlarged the open¬ 

ing confiderably, which, by giving vent to 
1 

the pent-up matter, relieved all the Symptoms 

for Several weeks, and brought down the 

pulfe to 104 in the morning, yet he full had 

an evening exacerbation which raifed the 

pulfe to 120. 

About the beginning of the year 1787 

our patient caught cold by Handing fome 

hours*on the ice; this, however, yielded to 

the common remedies, and produced no bad 

effedls; on the contrary, the cough brought 

off a great quantity of matter, and afiifted 

in keeping the external wound open. 

From time to time we had the benefit of 

Dr. Lettfom’s and Dr. Stevenfon’s advice, 

and their prefcriptions were applied as far as 

the circumftances of the cafe would~ admit. 

'The medicines, diet, warm bath, and ex- 

K 3 ercile. 

r 
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ercife, were regulated according to our pa¬ 

tient’s fituation; and every thing that de¬ 

pended on the phyfician’s art fucceeded ac¬ 

cording to our willies; he now recovered 

his ftrength and flefh furprifingly; his ap¬ 

petite returned; he grew flraighter; flept 

well and could bear the motion of a carriage, 

walk or ride without any inconvenience; yet 

all our induftry in applying efcharotics and 

ufing other methods, could not prevent the 

matter from accumulating frequently and 

producing the ufual train of bad fymptoms. 

There was now an abfolute neceffity of either 

making a new opening between two of the 

inferior ribs, or of introducing a canula of 

fufficient length to reach the bottom of the 

cyft, that there might be a conftant free 

diflharge of the matter to as that the cyft 

might contra^ and the fides of it adhere. 

As Mr. Bell had formerly advifed thefe 

meafures in very ftrong terms, he was called 

to fee our patient on the 28th of May. On 

examining his fide with a probe he found 

the cyft, though narrow, near five inches 

deep, and had reafon to fufpedt that one of 

the ribs was carious. He ordered a long 

leaden canula to be introduced into the 

wound $ 
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wound; and, while it was preparing, ordered 

a bougie to be ufed, which was to be fre¬ 

quently withdrawn to allow the matter to be 

freely difcharged. 

In a few weeks after the introduction of 

the tube a furprifing change took place ; 

the heCtic fymptoms difappcared; his pulfe 

fell to 100; he recovered his fhape per¬ 

fectly; his appetite increafed lo much that 

we were obliged to lower the quality of his 

food; he could ufe the molt violent exercife, 

and could lie in bed on either fide, and his 

head off the pillow, without difficulty. Ill 

fliort the difcharge leffened rapidly, and by 

fliortening the canula gradually the fore 

healed from the bottom without anv ex- 
j 

foliation of the carious rib, or any accident 

whatever, except our patient’s catching cold 

on his return from Edinburgh, whither he 

had gone to wait on Mr. Bell about the 

middle of Auguft. Although the cold in¬ 

creafed the difcharge for a few days, yet it 

yielded to the common remedies, and the 

cure went on without interruption. By the 

end of September the canula was withdrawn, 

and the wound completely cicatrized. 

K 4 ■ Since 

/ 

i 
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Since that time he has continued in per¬ 

fect health; has regained his loft growth, 

and takes as great a fhare of the moft aCtive 

diverfions, fuclr as dancing, leaping, running, 

and wreftling, with as much eafe to himfelf 

as any boy of his age. 

I muff here remark that, during the whole 

courfe of this tedious cafe, our prefcriptions 

were completely fulfilled, and our directions 

punctually obeyed by the patient’s parents, 

particularly by his excellent mother, who, 

with a felf-denial and perfeverance highly 

worthy of imitation, nobly facrificed every 

pleafure that a fociable difpofition and wealth 

coula procure, and dedicated every moment 

that could be fpared from the care of the 

younger part of her family to the melancholy 

talk of nurfing her fick fon ; and die has now 

the pleafure of reflecting, that die has con¬ 

tributed in fo great a degree to refcue, from 

almoft certain death, a child who promifes 

to be a comfort to his family, and a valuable 

member of fociety. 

* 
V 

AR TJCLE 
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ARTICLE XI. 

Cafe of difeafed Liver. 

By ABRAHAM LUDLOW, M. D. C. M. S. 

of Bristol. 

Read Dec EMBER 7, I7S9, 

Mr. Ye atm an, an eminent apothecary 

of this city, aged fifty-nine, and of a bilious 

habit, in the fpring of the year 1787 had 

a flight'jaundice, which foon feemed to pafs 

off: in the July following it returned in a 

more coniiderable degree, and, became obfti- 

nate. It however gave way to the ufual me¬ 

thods of treatment; and, about the beginning 

of September, he returned from the country 

(to which he had retired for the purpofe of 

recruiting himfelf) better than he had been 

fince his attack in the fpring; and fo 

well 
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well as to enter upon the duties of his pro- 

ieffion. About the 6th or 7th of Odtober 

he was fuddenly feized with a mod excru- 

dating pain in his right fide, attended with 

violent vomitings and frequent rigors fuc- 

ceeded by much fever, and a confiderable 

tendon over the whole hepatic and epigaf- 

tric regions. Immediately upon the ieizure 

he had recourfe to the faline aperient me¬ 

dicines he had been accuftomed to; but none 

of thefe remaining upon his ftomach, he lent 

tor his fon Mr. Morgan Yeatman (a furgeon 

of eminence), who apprehending his com¬ 

plaints to arife from an obftrudtion of bile, 
, 1 

gave him fmall dofes of antimonium tarta- 

rifatum, with frequent draughts of warm 

water; hoping by the adtion of vomiting, 

and by dilution, to remove the obftruction; 

but no relief being procured, and his father 

being much exhaufted by the pain and vo¬ 

miting, he gave him two grains of opium 

purificatum with ten grains of calomel; 

which procured fome eafe, and enabled the 

ftomach to retain repeated dofes of his open¬ 

ing medicines, by which two or three lax 

ftools were, obtained: notwithftanding this, 

as the influence of the opium declined fo 

the 

1 
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the pains returned. He then applied a large 

blifter over the part affeded, and continued 

the occafional ufe of opium and calomel 

with faline and aperient medicines; by all 

which the violence of the painful affedions 

was mitigated. The obilrudions of bile 

and the tendon, however, dill continued; 

the feces were clay-coloured, and the urine 

highly loaded with bile. In this fituation, 

with a pulfe at 116, and very weak, I firft 

fawhim, when I recommended a perfeverance 

in the fame plan which had been adopted; 

under which, with fome frnall occafional va¬ 

riations, the painful affedions, with the 

tendon, entirely fubiided, and the obftrudlion 

of bile was wholly removed ; the pulfe, 

however, was (till too frequent, and every 

evening there was a marked exacerbation of 

fever, fucceeded by confiderable perfpiration, 

which at length ended in a perfect intermif- 

fion. The cortex was then advifed, and in a 

few days the febrile paroxifm became (lighter, 

the ftrength increafed, and things appeared fo 

favourable that I defifled from vifiting. But 

in lefs than a week his fon informed me his 

father was much worfe, and that he had not 

been free from fever for the laft three days. 
. j 

1 -V TT 

Upon 

i 
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Upon vifiting him I found his fkin dry and 

hot, his tongue brown and parched, and his 

pulfe exceedingly languid, fluctuating from 

126 to 130; there was no appearance, how¬ 

ever, of obftrudled bile, his ftools being of 

a natural colour, and the urine crude and 

limpid. In this apparently finking date the 

neceluty of fupporting him was evident, of 

courfe the warmeft cordials were ordered, 

and a generous diet adopted : notwithfland- 

ing which his languor increafed, his throat 

became aphthous; a considerable decree of 1 o 

fubfultus and fingultus attended; he wan¬ 

dered much, and had frequent chills, with 

fuch faintnefs, that it was expected he would 

furvive but a fhort time. He was (till, how¬ 

ever, able to fwallow, nor did he refufe any 

thing which was offered to him; the powers 

of his cordial plan were therefore increafed 

as much as poffible, brandy being fubftituted 

for wine, and the cortex peruvianus added to 

the ftrongeft aromatics; a free ufe was alfo 

made of aether, ol. cinnamomi, cam- 

phora, et opium. In this method we pro¬ 

ceeded for feven or eight days, expecting 

every day would be his la A; when, there 

having been fewer of the irregular chills 

during 
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during the laft twenty-four hours, he was 

attacked with a moft violent rigor, attended 

with fuch a degree of languor and coldnefs in 

the extremities that the family thought him 

dying: fupplying him well, however, with 

the hotteft and ftrongeft things they could get 

down, they prevented his finking, and at 

length a moft intenfe heat came on ; which 

was followed by a flight perfpiration and 

feme fmall remifiion of fever; as foon as the 

heat was eftablifhed, the cortex, which I had 

directed to be omitted under any chill, and 

at that time only, was again added to the cor¬ 

dials, and given in the fulleft quantity polli- 

ble until the next rigor; which came on the 

next night about the fame time, and was 

treated in the fame manner, with the addi¬ 

tion of a large dofe of confedtio opiata. In 

fliort, not to trouble you with a longer de¬ 

tail, by fupporting him in the moft generous 

manner, and lofing no time in the exhibition 

of the cortex, except under the cold fit, when 

a warm opiate was conftantly given (a prac¬ 

tice i have with great fuccefs followed under 

iuch apparent circumftances of fever), he 

began to amend, and went on fo fad to re¬ 

cover, that in lefs than a month he was able 

to 
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to dine out at a friend’s houfe, and appeared 

io well that I took my leave, much pleafed 

with fo extraordinary a recovery : nor had I 

feen him for more than a week, when, being 

in the neighbourhood on Sunday, 15th De¬ 

cember, I called upon him, and found that 

he had been fuddenly fcized about four 

o’clock that morning with a mod: violent 

cough; which he coniidered as a return of 

what he called his old winter cough. As 

he had no fever, nor increafed fulnefs of his 

pulfe, I directed him to take a dofe of tin ft. 

opii camphorat. which foon allayed the 

violence of his cough; and by repeating it 

at bed-time he procured a good nighu, and 

felt fo eafy the next morning, that 1 did not 

vifit him the following day; but on Wed- 

nefday his fon informed me his father’s 

cough was worfe than ever. I went imme¬ 

diately to fee him, when I found he had fpat 

up a confiderable quantity of thickened pus, 

and a yellow fluid which, upon examination, 

was evidently bile: this lafl, as it was inter¬ 

mixed with curdled milk, I concluded was 

difcharged from the ftomach from the irri¬ 

tation of the cough; but his daughter allured 

me that this yellow fluid was not vomited 

up 
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up with the curdled milk, and produced 
more than half a pint with fcarcely any 

thing intermixed, all of which had been 

coughed up. This induced me to wait that 

I might obferve the manner in which it was 

raifed; and I was foon convinced that it 
came up the trachea in the manner file had 

defcribed. From this time the cough con¬ 

tinued almoft inceflantly until Saturday 

morning; when, after taking at his own re- 

queft fome warm brandy and water, he de¬ 
ft red he might be left alone, being; much 

difpofed to fieep; but it proved the deep of 

death ; for upon the return of his attendant 
(which was in lefs than half an hour) he 

was found breathlefs; nor did a perfon who 

was in a clofet adjoining hear the lead drug¬ 
gie or groan. 

The particularity of the cafe naturally led 

me to requed an examination of the body, 

which was complied with ; and on the next 
day it was opened by Mr. Lowe, in the pre¬ 

fence of his fon, another gentleman, and 

inyfelf, when the following appearances pre- 
fented themfelves : 

In the thorax, the heart, blood veffels, and 

the pericardium were in a natural date. 

Tlie 
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The left lung in a tolerably healthy con¬ 

dition. 

The right lung adhered by all its inferior 

furface to the diaphragm, which was prefled 

firmly up to it by a prominence in the liver; 

it alfo adhered for a confiderable extent pof- 

teriorly to the pleura; on its anterior part 

there was a confiderable fulnefs, in which a 

flu&uation was difcoverable. 

In the abdomen every thing had a found 

appearance but the liver; this was of too 

dark a hue, and enlarged on its upper and 
* _ 

convex part; the concave and inferior part, 

together with the gall bladder and the dudts, 

were in a found unobftrudled ftate; it ad¬ 

hered by all its convex parts to the dia¬ 

phragm, which it had puflied up againft, 

and almofl; into, the inferior part of the right 

lung; fo that a firm adhefion had taken 

place between the fuperior part of the liver, 

the intervening diaphragm, and the inferior 

furface of the lung. 

Concluding, as well from thefe appear¬ 

ances, as from the nature of the patient’s 

complaints, that thefe parts were the feat of 

difeafe, we judged it bell to take out the 

liver, diaphragm, and lungs together, that 

we 

1 
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wc might have a more diftinft view of the 

whole; which being done, we found by 

prefling upon the anterior part of the right 

lung, where the fluctuation was difcover- 

able, that the fame kind of fluid which had 

been fpitten up, iffued in great abundance 

from the trachea, where it had been divided. 

This cavity was then laid open, when we 

difcovered an aperture through the diaphragm 

into the upper and convex part of the liver; 

which was excavated fo as to contain a pint 

and half of this vitiated fluid; with which 

neither pus nor any of the paronchymatous 

fubftance of the liver were intermixed; the 

furface of the cavity was fmooth, and in it 

were many perforations which appeared not 

Unlike fe&ions of the pori biliarii, from which 

probably this fluid was depofited. The ca¬ 

vity in the lung was unequal becaufe a part of 

its fubftance had been deftroyed; and it con¬ 

tained, together with this bilious fluid, a 

quantity of thickened mucus and pus; from 

this cavity feveral communications were 

traced into the branches of the trachea, by 

which no doubt the fluid defcribed was 

conveyed. * 

Vol. III. L In 
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In the Edinburgh Medical Eflays, Art. 

26, a cafe fomewhat fimilar was publifhed 

by Dr. Edward Barry, where the difeafe 

began in the lung; here I fhould judge it 

originated in the liver. The very particular 

account of circumftances previous to the at¬ 

tack of the cough may appear tedious; but 

I thought it neceflary to be thus circum- 

ftantial, not only to point out the origin of 

the difeafe, but to fhew under what internal 

accumulation of fluid in the fubftance of the 

Ever, and deftruCtion of part of the right 

lung, this patient put on the appearance of 

convalefcence; and from thence to infer, 

how cautioufly, after violent internal affec¬ 

tions, a practitioner ftiould give or even 

entertain aflurances of a patient’s perfect 

iafetVe 
tS 
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ARTICLE XII. 

Of Tetanus and of Convulfve Diforders. 
' 1 • < <■ • * y 

By JAMES CURRIE, M. D. of Liverpool. 

i « 

R.ead May io, 1790. 

' I 

The various objeds which engage your 

attention will not admit of much of your 

time being employed on a Angle paper, and 

3 have undertaken to write on a fubjeft ot 

fome importance. It will be proper for me 

therefore to come diredly to the point, and 

to avoid as much as poffible every thing that 

is fuperfluous. What I have to offer fhall 

be confined to the treatment of convulfive 
t 

diforders, and efpecially of tetanus. 

For this difeafe, fo terrible in its progrefs, 

and fo generally fatal in its iflue, feveral new 

remedies have been propofed within the lafi 

thirty years, and each in its turn has had 

fome fhare of public confidence. But opium, 

L 2 mercury, 
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mercury, the cold bath, and wine, are thofe 

only which feem entitled to any reputation, 

and of each, it has been my fortune to have 

had fome experience. This experience I 

proceed to give you with all the clearnefs 

and faithfulnefs in my power. 

In the courfe of nine years pra&ice I have 

feen feven cafes of this difeafe ^ of which two 

were idiopathic, and five the confequenee of 

wounds. Of thefe in order. 

1. George Gardner, a foldier in the Staf- 

fordfhire militia, was put under my care by 

his officers, on the 20th of February, 1781. 

About a fortnight before, after fevere dancing 

and hard drinking at a country wedding, in 

which he had been employed two days and 

nights, he fell fuddenly into a fit which 

lafted an hour and a half, during which his 

confcioufnefs was abolifhed. On recovery 

he was affe&ed with flight twitchings which 

gradually increafed, and were followed by 

fixed fpafmodic contraftions in different parts 

of the body, but more affecting the left fide 

than the right. He had, when I faw him, 

all the fymptoms of tetanus. The head was 

pulled towards the left fhoulder, the left 

corner of the mouth was drawn upwards, 

the 

t 
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the eyes were hollow, the countenance pale 

and ghaftly, the face and neck bedewed with 

a cold fweat; but his moll diftrefiing fymp- 

tom was a violent pain under the enfiform 

cartilage, with a fudden interruption of his 

breathing every fourth or fifth infpiration by 

a convulfive hiccup, accompanied by a vio¬ 

lent con trad ion of the mufcles of the abdo¬ 

men and lower extremities. He felt on this 

occafion as if he had received an unexpected 

blow on the fcrobiculus cordis. Before I 

faw him he had been bled and vomited re¬ 

peatedly, and had ufed the warm bath, not 

only without alleviation, but with aggrava¬ 

tion, of his complaints. The three firft re¬ 

medies mentioned were ufed here in fuc- 

ceflion, viz. opium, mercury, and the cold 
bath. 

He firft took a grain of opium every other 

hour, afterwards a grain every hour, and at laft 

two grains every hour; but he grew worfe and 

worfe during the two days on which this courfe 

was continued. The fpafms extended to the 

back and fhoulders, the head was at times re¬ 

traced, and the mufcles of the abdomen par¬ 

took of the general affedion. Being no longer 

able to fwallow the pills, he took no medicine of 
> * 

L 3 any 

/ 
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any kind on the night of the 226, in the 

courfe of which general convulfions came 

on and returned once or twice in every hour. 

The tindlure of opium (liquid laudanum) 

was now directed to be given, and an ounce 

of the quick-filver ointment to be rubbed in 

on each thigh. In twenty-four hours he 

took two ounces and a half of the tindture 

without deep or alleviation of pain. The dofe 

being increafed in the next twenty-fix hours, 

he fwallowed Jive ounces and a half of the 

laudanum, a quantity which, at that time, 

was I believe unexampled. He lay now in 

a date of torpor. The rigidity of the fpafms 

was indeed much leffened, and the general 

convulfions nearly gone; but the debility 

was extreme; a complete hemiplegia had 

fupervened; the patient’s eyes were fixed, 

and his fpeech faltering and unintelligible. 

• As this young foldier appeared on the ut- 

moft verge of life, it feemed no longer fafe 

to continue the laudanum, which had re¬ 

lieved fpafm only in fo far as it had brought 

on general paralyfis. Intermitting this me¬ 

dicine therefore, final 1 dofes of camphor were 

occafionally given in a liquid form, but the 

chief attention was directed to fupporting 

the 
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the ftrength by fuch nourishment as could 

be Swallowed. Gruel, with a fmall quantity 

of wine, was ordered for him, though with 

much caution; for at that time I was not 

inftruded with what fafety and efficacy this 

laft article might have been adminiftered. 

For the next fix days he feemed to revive : 

the general convulfions kept off, though the 

twitchings and convulfive hiccup continued. 

But on the night of the firft of March he 

was feized, during deep, with a convulfi.on 

as fevere as ever, and this was followed by a 

return of all his Jymptoms with their former 

violence. The jaws were indeed more com¬ 

pletely locked than before, deglutition was 

become impoffible, and the pain under the 

enfiform cartilage was fo extreme as to force 

from the patient the mod piercing cries. 

At this time the effedts of the quickfilver 

ointment were apparent in the fcetor of the 

breath and in a considerable Salivation. 
* * 

Had poor Gardner been a man of any 

rank, or indeed had he been Surrounded by 

his family, it is mod probable that we mud 

now have abandoned him to his fate. But 

our proceedings being neither obftrufted by 

the prejudices of ignorance nor the weak- 

L 4 nef$ 
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nefs of affe&ion, another, and a laft, effort 

for his life was refolved on. Having heard 

that the cold bath had been employed with 

faccefs in tetanus in the Weft Indies, parti¬ 

cularly by Dr. Wright of Jamaica, and Mr. 

Cochrane of Nevis, and this pradtice cor- 

refponding with certain fpeculations of my 

own, I had recourfe to it on this occafion 

with fome little confidence. With the con- 

fent of his officers, Gardner was carried to 

the public fait-water baths of this town, then 

of temperature of 36° Farhenheit, and thrown 

headlong into it. The good effects were 

inftantaneous. As he rofe from the firft 

plunge, and lay ftruggling on the furface of 

the water fupported by two of his fellow- 

foldiers, we obferved that he ftretched out 

his left leg, which had for fome time been 

retracted to the ham. But his head did not 

immediately recover the fame freedom of 

motion, and therefore he was plunged down 

and railed to the furface fucceffively for up¬ 

wards of a minute longer, the mufcles of 

the neck relaxing more and more after every 

plunge. When taken out, we felt fome 

alarm: a general tremor was the only in¬ 

dication of life, the pulfe and the refpiration 

being 
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being nearly, if not entirely, fufpended. 

Warm blankets had however been prepared, 

and general fri&ion was diligently employed. 

The refpiration and the pulfe became regular, 

the vital heat returned, the mufcles continued 

free of conftridtion, and the patient fell into a 

quiet and profound fleep. In this he continued 

upwards of two hours, and when he awaked, 

to the aftonifhment of every one, he got up 

and walked acrofs the room, complaining of 

nothing but hunger and debility. The con- 

vulfive hiccup indeed.returned, but in a flight 

degree, and gave way to the ufe of the cold 

bath, which he continued daily a fortnight 

longer; and in lefs than a month we had the 

fatisfa&ion of feeing our patient under arms, 

able and willing for the fervice of his country* 

That the opium, though it failed in effeft- 

ing a cure, had confiderable influence in 

mitigating the difeafe, and prolonging life, 

is, I think, apparent. 

That the mercury had little effedl is clear 

from the lecond convulfions coming on foon 

after the falivation appeared. 

The fuccefs of the cold bath in circum- 

ftances fo apparently defperate, was not 

leflened by bad effects of any kind. Though 

the 
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the patient was in a falivation when thrown 

into it, yet this was not flopped fuddenly; 

it leffened indeed immediately and foon dis¬ 

appeared, but without any of thofe bad-con- 

Sequences fo well defcribed by Sir John Syl- 

vefter and Dr. Dobfon. Subfequent expe¬ 

rience has taught me to attribute Some part 

of the fuddennefs of the benefit obtained in 

th is inftance to a circumftance that diftreffed 

me much at the moment. The very inftant 

that we were about to immerge poor Gardner 

he Was feized with a general convulfion. 

We hefitated, but kept our purpofe, and hap¬ 

pily plunged him into the water wdth the 

convulfion upon him. I am alfo inclined to 

think that our fuccefs is in part to be afcribed 

to the powerful, general, and hidden appli¬ 

cation of the remedy, and under this opinion 

I fhould prefer immerfion in water, to its 

affufion, the method employed by l5r, 
Wright. 

2* Soon after this I was fent for by a poor 

woman, who, in confequence of difficult la¬ 

bour, and, as (he imagined, of local injury in 

fome part of the uterus, was feized with the 

fpafmus cynicus, locked jaw, and other 

Symptoms of tetanus. She was immediately 

taken 
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taken to the cold bath, and thrown into it in 

the fame manner as the former patient, and 

with fimilar good effeds. The fpafms dis¬ 

appeared, and though they afterwards re¬ 

turned in a flight degree, they gave way en¬ 

tirely to a fecond immerfion. 

In the firft of thefe cafes I was aflifted by 

Mr. Walker, furgeon’s mate of the Stafford- 

flaire militia; and in the fecond cafe the ef- 

feds of the cold bath were witneffed by him 

and my friend Mr. Park. 

So far of the idiopathic tetanus; my ex¬ 

perience of the effeds of the cold bath in the 

difeafe originating in wounds is neither fo 

fatisfadory nor fo complete. 

3. The firft cafe of this kind that occurred 

to me was that of a mafter of a veffel return¬ 

ing from fea in the year 1784. The injury 

had been received on the leg, but the wound 

had little inflammation on it, though the 

patient was fo far advanced in the difeafe as 

to go off in a general convulfion, before any 

remedy could be tried. 

4. The fecond cafe feemed rather an in- 

ftance of locked jaw, properly fo called, 

than of tetanus. The injury having been 

received 
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received on the jaw itfelf, the affedion was 

confined to the mufcles of that part, and the 

difeafe feemed to be the trifmus inflammatoria 

of Sauvages. It gradually yielded to bleed¬ 

ing and the topical application of warm va¬ 

pour, the cold bath producing no good 

efted. 

5. In the third cafe we contented ourfelves 

with pouring cold water in fucceflive buckets 

on the patient’s head, partly, becaufe this 

was the moft convenient method, and partly, 

becaufe it is that employed by Dr. Wright, 

whofe paper on the fubjed, in the fixth 

volume of the London Medical Qbferyations 

and Inquiries, had by this time appeared. 

While we were bufy in this way, and flatter¬ 

ing ourfelves with fome appearance of fuccefs, 

the unhappy patient fuddenly threw himfelf 

on his back, and a quantity of water entered 

his mouth. The effects were highly diftreff- 

ing. The mufcles of deglutition were un¬ 

able either to carry down or to expel the 

fluid, and fuch convulfions took place as led 

us to exped inflant death. He recovered, 

however, fo far as to regain his former litig¬ 

ation, but the effeds of his fufferings on the 

bye- 
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bye-ftanders prevented our continuing this 

pradtice, and he was carried off a few hours 

after. 

6. A fourth inftance of this difeafe I faw 

about two years and a half ago. There was 
. \ 

no room for new pradtice, for the patient 

was too far advanced. He had been treated 

with opium and mercury as ufual, and as 

ufual died. 

Thefe cafes afford little inference either in 

favour of or againft the ufe of the cold bath 

in tetanus arifing from wounds, but they are 

ftated lhortly that the account of my ex¬ 

perience in this difeafe may be fair and com¬ 

plete. 

It does not appear from Dr. Blane’s Hiftory 

of the Difeafes of the Fleet, that this remedy 

was uled in any of the cafes of tetanus that oc¬ 

curred among the feamen in the late war. In 

fpeaking of this difeafe Dr. Blane indeed 

mentions, that though Dr. Wright and Dr. 

Cochrane had found the cold bath fuccefsful 

in cafes without local injury, they had ac¬ 

knowledged the pradtice to be ineffe&ual in 

the difeafe when ariling from wounds. Dr. 

Blane may perhaps be accurate refpedting 

Dr, Cochrane, whofe publication on this 

fubjedt 
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fubjed I have not been able to procure, but 

he is miftaken refpeding Dr. Wright. This 

gentleman, in the paper already quoted, in¬ 

forms us that fince he employed the cold 

bath he has not failed in effecting a cure in 

a Angle inftance of tetanus, without diftinc- 

tion or refervation; and of the fix cafes 

which he has detailed, in three the difeafe 

appears to have arifen from local injury. 

This point is of high importance, and a 

miftake refpeding it in a work like that of 

Dr. Blane, which will no doubt be much 

confulted in the future pradice of the fleet, 

may, if pafled unnoticed, have ferious con¬ 

fluences. 

It is worthy of remark, that the ufe of the 

cold bath in tetanus is a pradice of very an¬ 

cient date. Dr. Wright, whofe precifion and 

candour are exemplary, mentions that he re¬ 

ceived the firft hint of it from Dr. Lind of 

Haflar. Hippocrates, however, was ac¬ 

quainted with it, as appears by Aphor. 21. 

lib. 5. It is alfo noticed by Avicenna, lib. 3. 

cap. 7. and in the colledion of Schenkius, 

p. 120 j an account of the fuccefs of this 

pradice in two cafes of tetanus is quoted 

from Jafon, cap. 21. De morbis cerebri, ex 

7 Valefco. 
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Valefco. Hippocrates indeed, and after him 

:^rH^i65Pna> re^r^ the ufe of this remedy to 
the young and corpulent, and to the fummer 

feafon. They alfo confine it to cafes in 

which the difeafe has not originated in local 

injury, for it appears, by another of his 

aphorifms, that the father of phyfic thought 

convulfions fupervening to a wound always 

fatal *. The experience of Dr. Wright en¬ 

courages us to extend this remedy to tetanus 

originating in wounds, but if it jfhould fail 

we are ftill not to defpair, as the following 

cafe will teftify. 

7. In July, 1787, a labouring man was 

brought into our Infirmary with a wound in 

his hand. He was under my friend Mr. 

Park’s care, and the fore was nearly healed 

up when an alarming rigidity appeared in 

the motion of the jaw. Opium and mercury 

were immediately preferibed, with which 

were conjoined fir ft the cold and afterwards 

the warm bath. Mr. Park, however, find-* 

ing the difeafe to proceed with moft un¬ 

favourable omens, called a confultation, 

at which, in the abfence of the reft of 

* Hippoc, Aph. lib: iv. fedh v. aph, 2. 

our 
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our colleagues, we agreed to make a trial of 

bark and wine on the authority of Dr. fiaftkRuill 

of Philadelphia, whofe excellent paper on 

this fubjed, in the fecond volume of the 

American Philofophical Tranfadions, had 

juft appeared. We had, however, little or 

no hope, for the difeafe was far advanced, 

and its progrefs had been very rapid. At 

this time the jaw was not only rigidly con- 

traded, but the fpafms had extended to the 

neck and back, the pain under the enfiform 

cartilage was moft acute, and twice or thrice 

in every hour he was feized with general 

convulfions, each of which lafted about half, 

a minute. 

The patient was, however, a man of a vi¬ 

gorous mind, and in his perfed fenfes; and 

his danger was not concealed from him. 

Death, he was told, muft be the inevitable 

confequence, unlefs he fwallowed wine in 

large quantity, but this we verily believed 

would fave him. At firft bark was infufed 

in the wine, but he could not fwallow the 

mixture, and therefore we trufted to wine 

alone. It was wonderful to fee the exertions 

which this poor fellow made. If the liquid 

was offered to him at an improper time, the 

effort 
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effort of deglutition brought on a general 

con^yifion; nay a general convulfion was the 

confequence of advancing it at fuch a time 

towards his head. But watching the remif- 

iion of the fpafms, he was able to fwallow a 

table fpoonful or more at once, he himfelf 

giving the fignal when the wine fhould be 

adminiftered In this way, through the 

opening made by the lapping of the upper 

jaw over the under one, he drew up and 

fwallowed a quart of port wine in the courfe 

of two hours; at the end of which time he 

thought himfelf refrefhed, and was en¬ 

couraged to proceed. At the end of twenty- 

four hours he had finifhed his third bottle, 

and at this time it was evident that the down¬ 

hill progrefs of the difeafe was checked. 

Though the pain under the enfiform carti¬ 

lage (the mo ft excruciating of all the fymp- 

toms of tetanus) was little abated, yet he felt 

himfelf more able to bear it; and the general 

* This circumilance fuggefted to me the fimilarity 

between this cafe and hydrophobia. I noticed it to my 

refpe£i:ed friend Dr. Perciva], who has mentioned it in his 
/ 

valuable effay on that difeafe. V. PercivaPs Effays, 

vol. II. p. 366. 4th edition. 

VOLe HI. M con- 
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convulsions were certainly lefs frequent and 

lefs fevere. We continued our plan with 

patience and vigour, but for a long while 

life and death feemed to hang in equal fcales. 

On the fifteenth day of this courfe he was 

affe&ed with a flight naufea and vomiting 

which foon went off, and thenceforward his 

recovery feemed more apparent. It was not 

however till he had been forty-two days un¬ 

der this treatment that his fafety could be 

afcertained, and during this time he fwal- 

lowed a hundred and ten bottles of Port 

wine. 

In this cafe bark was adminiftered 

along with the wine towards the latter 

period of the complaint$ and during the 

whole of it, gruel or milk in the quantity of 

a quart a day, or upwards, was given by 

way of nourifliment. The milk, however, 

he preferred as agreeing better with the 

wine, and tending, as he conceived, to allay 

a burning fenfation at his ftomach, the effect 

of an acid ferment there. 

Though the wine was given in fuch quan¬ 

tity, yet it never produced any fymptom of 

ebriety—it foothed the irritation on his 

nerves 
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Serves and comforted his mind, and, without 
/ . I , . I 

increafing the frequency of his pulfe, it aug¬ 

mented his ftrength. 

Every night he took from fixty to a hun¬ 

dred and twenty drops of the tindure of 

opium, and, with the wine, this fmall dofe 

feemed to have a more compoflng effedt than 

thrice the quantity taken before he began it. 

To allay the pain under the enfiform car¬ 

tilage, cloths dipped in aether were applied 

externally with good effects. As I flood by 

him one day, prefling the doflils with my 

open hand to the fcrobiculus cordis, he ex- 

prefled himfelf relieved by the force which I 

applied. The fame relief feemed to follow 

from a gentle and uniform prefiure on other 

parts fuffering from fpafm. In confequence 

of this rollers were applied round each thigh 

where fpafmodic twitchings had been very 

diftrefling, and afterwards, at his own re- 

queft, a general preflure of the fame kind 

was applied to the back and abdomen. Thefe 

bandages he would not fuffer to be removed, 

but we poured aether on them occafionally 

over the parts moft affected by fpafm, 

guarding in the ufual way againft the cold 

produced by too fpeedy an evaporation, 

M 2 At 
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At length our patient recovered. He is 

now a watchman, and calls on me occa- 

fionally. He complains of a ftiffnefs at times 

in the mufcles of his back, and, though na¬ 

turally a ftrong and heakhy looking man, 

his features retain the indelible impreffions 

of his difeafe. His eye appears hollow, his 

face iharp and pale, his cheeks and lips are 

fkinny, and the maffiter mufcles hard and 

fhri veiled. 

I have lately had an account of a cafe of 

this kind which occurred in a failor on the 

coaft of Guinea, who recovered under the 

care of Mr. Robfon, an ingenious furgeon in 

the African trade, from a ftate apparently 

defperate, by a very liberal ufe of bark and 

ardent fpirits. 

To conclude this part of my fubjedt, I have 

known two inftances of this difeafe in horfes^ 
A 

both originating in wounds; the firft of 

thefe was treated in the method firft de- 

fcnbed. The cold bath was ufed repeatedly, 

and large dofes of opium employed in the 

form of clyfters; but the difeafe terminated 

fatally. The fecond of thefe occurred in a 

horie of my friend Dr. Camplin (whofe 

afliftance in the cafe of the watchman I 

ought 
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©ught to have acknowledged), about a 

twelve-month ago on his journey to Bath. 

The dodtor informs me that he gave him 

wine and opium, mixing fixty drops of 

laudanum with every pint of wine, and by 

this pra&ice he had the pleafure of recover¬ 

ing him, though not till he had drank as 

much wine as he was worth ; brandy or gin 

may perhaps be as fuccefsful in fuch cafes. 

It may be fuppofed that thefe inftances of 

fuccefs in the ufe of the cold-bath and wine 

in tetanus would lead me to the employment 

of thefe remedies in other convulfive dis¬ 

orders. This has accordingly been the cafe; 

but of the ufe of wine I am not yet prepared 

to fpeak. Of the ufe of the cold-bath in 

fuch diforders I can fpeak with fome con¬ 

fidence, as my experience of it is now of 

eight years duration. 

In the convulfions of children I have found 

the cold bath a moft ufeful remedy, whether 

the diforder originated in worms or other 

caufes. I have feldom known it to fail in 

flopping the paroxyfms, at lead: for fome 

time, and thereby giving an opportunity of 

employing the means fitted to remove the 

particular irritation. I muft however ob- 

M 3 fcrve, 
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ferve, that in early infancy I have ufed it with 

caution; fometimes tempering the water 

when the weather was cold, and fometimes 

pouring it on the patient, rather than im- 

merfing the patient in it. I have in general 

made the application of cold in this way 

fudden and tranfient, have employed means 

to fecure re-adion, and have avoided the re¬ 

medy entirely in all cafes where the vital 

energy fee rued much exhaufted. With thefe 

precautions I have feen great fuccefs attend 

this remedy in a variety of inftances. Mi¬ 

nutes of nine of thefe I have preferved, but 

I mean to give one only in detail. 

John Slater, aged eight years, came under 

my care in the month of January, 1782, 

About two years before, while at play, he 

was feized fuddenly with a convulfion which 

continued for half an hour, and had returned 

ever fince at fhort intervals. Various means 

had been employed for his relief but without 

fuccefs; the fits were become more and more 

frequent, a hemiplegia had fupervened, and 

the intellect was apparently loft. For twenty- 

four hours he had lain in a ftate of infen- 

Ability, motionlefs on the left fide, and the 

mufcles of the other fide only agitated by 

convulfivc 
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convulfive tremors. We put him imme¬ 

diately into a tub of cold water, which in- 

ftantly flopped the paroxyfm and threw him 

into a deep deep, out of which he awaked 

after two hours with a Shriek, and fell into 

convulsions as before. The cold bath was 

repeated, and afterwards continued daily, 

prefent relief being always obtained by it. 

The interval was employed in administering 

the tin powder, which was worked off with 

calomel, but no worms were obferved to be 

difcharged. After Several days, the convul- 

lions returning, though with confiderable 

abatement, I became diffatisfied with the 

mode in which the bathing had been per¬ 

formed, the fize of the tub employed never 

having admitted of Sudden immerfion. On 

this account we had the child conveyed to 

the public bath, into which he was thrown 

headlong, his father being ftript in the water 

to receive him. The temperature of the 

bath was 430 Farenheit. He was repeatedly 

plunged down and taken up for half a mi¬ 

nute j was taken out of the water free of 

convulsion, fell immediately into a profound 

ileep and awaked clear of complaint. In 

M 4 thele 
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thefe refpedls this cafe refembles that of 
Gardner fir ft defcribed. It refembles it alfo 
in this refped, that convulfion had taken 
place at the moment of immerfion. The 

paralytic weaknefs of the fide remained, 

however, for fome time, but by the con¬ 

tinued ufe of the bath it was at length en~ ' 
tirely removed; and the powers of the mind, 

which had been totally fufpended, gradually 

returning, at the end of three months were 
perfectly reftored. 

He continued well upwards of twenty 

months, was healthy and vigorous in body, 
and in the acquirement of knowledge re¬ 
markably acute. But on the 30th of De¬ 

cember, 1783, his mother having ftruck him 

and frightened him much, he was feized in 
the night during fieep with general convul¬ 

fion, in which he continued feveral hours 

without intermiffion. Being again called to 
him, I employed the fame remedy, but at the 

time of immerfion the convulfion was not on 

him. Sleep and refrefliment followed as be¬ 
fore, but the paroxyfm returned in the even¬ 
ing though in a flighter degree. However, 

by perfeverance in the daily ufe of the bath, 

* an4 
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and throwing him twice into the water with 

the convulfions upon him, in fix days his health 

was reftored. 

I lament over the fate of this amiable boy. 

He continued from this time three years and 

a half in perfedl health; grew ftrong and 

tall, and fhewed great affedlion of temper 

and fenfibility of mind. But being violently 

agitated with fear and grief, he fell again into 

convulfions in the month of July, 1787. I 

was fent for as ufual, but was abfent from 

town at a confiderable diftance. Having on 

former occafions launched him myfelf into 

the bath, his mother, a fuperftitious woman 

in a low walk of life, would not permit this 

remedy to be ufed till my return. He lay 

for thirty hours convulfed and fenfelefs, and 

the firft intelligence I had of his illnefs was 

accompanied by the account of his death. 

This cafe differs materially from the con¬ 

vulfions of early infancy. I give it therefore 

not a$ an inftance of thefe, but as a fpeci- 

men of a difeafe affecting children from four 

to twelve years of age, and which, though 

not very uncommon as far as I can judge, 

}ias not yet found its place in any fyflematic 

work, 

/ 
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work that I know of. The nofology of con- 

vulfive difeafes is indeed very imperfeft, and 

the terms we employ in defcribing them are 

by no means precife. Thofe who have feen 

tetanus and the difeafe laft mentioned, will 

know, that what is called convulfion in both 

inftances, is in the one cafe and the other a 

very different affe&ion. The convulfion of 

tetanus is a fudden and violent contraction 

of all the voluntary mufcles, throwing the 

frame into ftrong contortions, but lafting 

only a minute at moft, and feldom fo long. 

The patient, where the cafe terminates fa¬ 

tally, dies in it at laft, from the fpafmodic 

affe&ion extending to the heart, or fome- 

times, perhaps, from the fufpenfion of re- 

fpiration. The convulfion in the other cafe, 

though it begins with violence, foon fubfides, 

leaving the body in a ftate approaching to 

coma; and though the feparate fibres of 

many of the mufcles keep in conftant vibra¬ 

tion, and the turbulence of general cojivul- 

fion returns occafionally, yet in the intervals 

the refpiration is natural and the pulfe little 

difturbed; voluntary motion and confci- 

oufnefs are, however, completely fufpend- 

ed. 
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ed *. If this ftate continues long, the violent 
commotions return more frequently, the 

breathing becomes laborious, the ftrength is 

at length exhaufted, and the patient dies with 

the fymptoms of apoplexy. 

I conclude this paper, already too long, 

with a few general remarks. 

i. It appears to me that the efficacy of the 

cold bath in convulfive diforders is much 

promoted by its being employed during the 

prefence of convulfion. How I came to be 

led into this opinion may be feen in the cafe 

of Gardner. Much experience is required 

to eftablifh this as a general truth, and I give 

it as an opinion only. Yet it is an opinion 

fo far confirmed in my own mind, that, 

where left to my own judgment, I fhould 

a£t upon it in all fuch cafes as I have de- 

fcribed; and, fhould occafion require, I 

fhould be anxious to have the experiment 

tried in my own perfon, and “ to run the 

“ hazard of the die.’3 As madnefs is, I think, 

beft combated in the height of the phrenzy, 

fo I believe convulfive difeafes are moft ca- 

* This fpecies of convulfion has been denominated 

clinic, in oppofition to tonic, but with little propriety. 

All convulfions may be faid to be clonic, 

7 pable 
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pable of remedy in the agitation of, convul- 

lion. I feem to have a glimpfe of a general 

principle in nature that connects thefe fads 

fo apparently different; but the ground is 

not yet firm enough to lay the foundation of 

a theory. 

2. It may however feem to ftrengthen the 

above remark, that in fpafmodic difeafes, 

which rife not to general convulfion, the cold 

bath feems to be of inferior efficacy. In chorea 

Sandti Viti I have tried it frequently, but 

never found it of any fervice. This is one 

of the few difeafes in which eledricity is of 

decided advantage. 

3. In the hyfieric paroxyfm the cold bath, 

or indeed the plentiful affufion of cold water, 

is an infallible remedy. Thofe who fuppofe 

that the terror it occafions ought, in this 

cafe, to prevent our having recourfe to it, are, 

in my opinion, miftaken. Though the hyf- 

teric paroxyfm be the offspring of paffion, 

it is never occafioned, I will venture to affert, 

by the paffion of fear. A fenfe of danger 

will always, I believe, prevent it, or indeed a 

powerful dread of any kind. I have known 

a tub of cold water kept in readinefs, with 

the certainty of being plunged into it on the 

recurrence 
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recurrence of the paroxifm, cure this difeafe, 

without the remedy being ever actually tried. 

I know the hyfteric paroxyfm often takes 

place when danger is over, but that is another 

cafe. 

4. I have tried the cold bath in the epi¬ 

leptic paroxyfm, but my experience of its 

effeCts is as yet too recent and too imperfeCt 

to be detailed. I am not fo fanguine as to 

expeCl that experience will accumulate ra¬ 

pidly on this fubjeCt. Many there are who 

will think my practice too hazardous to be 

copied, even after the account of its fuccefs. 

This relates efpecially to the ufe of the cold 

bath in convulfive diforders in private prac¬ 

tice ; but in hofpital practice, and in the 

practice of the fleet and army, the fame ob¬ 

jections do not prefent themfelves; and in 

thefe departments of the profeflion it may be 

expeCted that its eflfeCts will be afcertained. 

Dr. Girdleftone, in his account of the 

difeafes among the troops in India, mentions 

that hot Madeira is given with fuccefs in the 

tetanus, which occurs in that climate; but 

he tells us, though not from his own ex¬ 

perience, that the cold bath has been very 

3 unfuccefsfuk 
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nnfuccefsful. To what circumftance it may 

be owing that a remedy, which has been fo 

efficacious in the Weft Indies, fhould have 

failed in the Eaft, does not appear ; though 

if the circumftances under which it was em¬ 

ployed were fully related the difficulty might 

perhaps be explained. It may, however, be 

obferved, that in the fultry climate of India, 

where the human frame is greatly relaxed, 

it will not be fafe to ufe the cold bath with 

the fame freedom as in more northern re¬ 

gions. And it will undoubtedly be more 

fafe, in any future trials of this remedy in 

that country, to ufe the method of affufion 

employed by Dr. Wright, and fo fuccefl- 

ful in his pradice in a fimilar climate, in- 

ftead of immerfion, which it appears was 

employed. 

I prefent thefe fads and oblervations to 

you. Gentlemen, with the confidence of a 

man whofe intentions are good. I have not 

fpoken under the warmth of new concep¬ 

tions, for my experience is, you fee, of fe- 

veral years duration; and I anxioufly hope 

that time will ftamp my narration with the 

feal of truth. Be this as it may, I have 

written 
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written under the ftrong impreffion of the 

folly, bafenefs, and guilt, of facrificing the 

interefts of fcience to a felfifti purpofe; and 

if I am in any refpedt inftrumental in de¬ 

ceiving others, I folemnly declare it is be* 

caufe I myfelf am deceived. 

\ 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE XIII. 

Cafe of extra Uterine Geflat ion, of the ventral 

Kind: including the Symptoms of the Patient 

from the earlief Period of Pregnancy to the 

Pi me of Death (fifteen Months) ; with the 

appearances upon Diffedlion. 

By WILLIAM TURNBULL, A. M. F. M. S. 

■ Surgeon. 

N 
1 

Read January io, 1791. 

1 

« 1 

The human body is originally ftampt with 

a peculiar conformation, and alfo imprefled 

with ftrong propenfities and paffions, prin¬ 

cipally in fubfervience to thofe two grand 

and firft laws of creation—Self-prefervation 

and the regeneration of the fpecies; thefe are 

more efpecially diftinguithable in the appe¬ 

tite of hunger, and the mutual attachment 

of the fexes. Thefe laws are not only uni- 

verfal. 
/ 
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veiTal3 but are alfo of a minutely extenfive 

nature, for they pervade the whole living 

body, fince in every part it is endowed with 

a power both to refill and to regenerate. 

The fubjedt of the prefent hiftory is an ob¬ 

vious illuftration of the extent of this prin¬ 

ciple ; for we have not merely an inftance of 

nature’s exertions for the renewal of the fpe- 

cies, but likewife, on being counteracted, 

new refources found out by her to anfwer 

the lame grand defign ; and we can venture 

to affirm, th^t no fubject is better calculated 

to fhew the accommodating powers of the 

animal machine than thefe changes which 

take place in the parts concerned with the 

various inexplicable proceffes of geftation. 

For when we confider, that the extremely 

fmall dimenfions of the uterine cavity, the 

ftill fmaller capacities of the ovaria and fal¬ 

lopian tubes, being capable cf fo great an 

expanfion and dilatation as to admit the pro- 

greffive evolutions of the foetus, from its 

atomic flate to the weight of feveral pounds, 

are circumftances of equal aftonifhment, yet, 

beyond difpute, are admitted as certain and 

neceffary fadts; and while thefe leave us in 

filent admiration at the ftupendous effedt, 

they lead us infenfibly into a contemplation 

Vol. Ill, N cf 
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of the great Firft Caufe, whofe incompre- 

henfible power and wifdom prefide univer- 

fally over creation. 

The veil of obfcurity which nature has fo 

wifely thrown over the myfterious work of 

conception has, at various periods, been pro¬ 

ductive of theories as complicated, fyftems 

as replete with intricacies, as the operations 

which they were intended to develop. 

However this deficiency of knowledge will 
* 

appear, if not unimportant, at leaf!: not 

greatly to be regretted, when, on confidera- 

tion, it is found, that, unlefs in the article 

of curiofity, mankind would be but little 

benefited, and difeafes incident to them 

would receive, in all probability, no allevia¬ 

tion were we in pofleflion of the fecret; for 

which reafon this fubjeCt has been regarded 

and treated more as an abftrufe exercife for 

the imagination, affording an ample field 

for fpeculative and controversial deputations, 

than an ufeful or medical enquiry. 

Nothing can give a ftronger fpecimen of 

the extraordinary exertions and wonderful 

refources of nature, in the production and 

prefervation of animals, than her operations 

in the occurrences of extra uterine impreg¬ 

nations. 

Thefe 
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Thefe extra uterine cafes may be confider- 

ed as confiding of two kinds—i ft, where the 

foetus is found within fome part of the ge¬ 

nital organs; 2dly, where the fituation of 

the foetus is unconnected with them, or exter¬ 

nal, with regard to the organs of generation. 

The former of thefe cafes, it is evident, may 

take place in the ovaria and fallopian tubes; 

the latter in the cavity of the abdomen. But 

thofe which happen in the former are not fo 

remarkable, on many accounts, as thofe in the 

latter lituation; becaufe the foetus is abun¬ 

dantly fupplied with the fame blood-veffels 

as the uterus, and therefore it probably only 

requires a greater enlargement of thefe vefTels 

already exifting to effect a communication; 

but, in the pure ventral conception, parts in- 
# 

tended for different purpofes are made to 

fupply this. Fallopian and ovarian cafes 

only fhew that parts intended for the purpofe 

can perform it, but ventral demonftrate, 

that parts formed for different ends, will alfo 

fucceed. 

Although it is generally underffood that 

the uterus is effentially neceffary for the pur¬ 

pofes of conception, yet thefe different foeta- 

tions incline us to believe that it is not ab- 

N 2 folutely 
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folutely fo, and that the principal or only 

advantages, which that organ poffeiTes over 

other living parts, are derived from its fitu- 

ation and dilatable powers, and from its be¬ 

ing poffeffed of a mufcular ftrudture with 

an external opening; the former being ad¬ 

mirably calculated for the purpofes of growth 

and evolution, without any interference with 

the vital parts, and the latter for the pre¬ 

vention of haemorrhages, and the expulfion 

of the foetus. 

From a careful perufal and examination of 

the mold approved authors * upon this fub- 

jedl, it appears by a variety of examples that 

impregnations in the ovaria and fallopian 

tubes are by no means to be confidered as 

uncommon 

The 

* Extra uterine fcetations were not taken notice of 

before the beginning of the lad century. 

f Vide The Philofophical Tranfa£tions of London. 

An. 1683. Vol. xiii. p. 285. An. 1698. Vol. xix. 

p. 314, 486, and 580. Vol. xx. p. 292. Vol. xxi. p. 

121. An. 1700. Vol. xxii. p. 1000. An. 1704. Vol. 

xxiv. p. 2077. An. 1720. Vol. xxxi. p. 126. Vol. 

xxxii. p. 387. An. 1724. Vol, xxxiii. p. 171. An. 

1727. Vol. xxxvi. p. 485. An. 1739. Vol. xli. p. 697. 

An. 1744. Vol. xliii. p. 304 and 529. An. 1746. Vol. 

xliv. p. 617. An. 1748. Vol. xlv. p. 121 and 131. 

An. 
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The references in the preceding note are 

replete with hiftories of tliis kind, and of 

ruptures in the uterus. Many fafts are ad¬ 

duced 
i 

An. 175r. Vol. xlvii. p. 92. Mifcellana. Natural. 

Curiofa; An. 1. Dec. 1. p. 255. An. 2. Dec. 11. p. 478. 

An. 4. Dec. 1. p. 76. —— Dec. 3. p. 167. An. 8. 

Dec. 11. p. 293. Memoires de l’Acad. de Sciences, 

An. 1709. Joyrnal de Medicine, No. 1. Journal de 

Scavans. Tom. i. p. 134. -Tom. v. p. 133. Ephe- 

mer. A£t. Nat. Curiof. Cent. 7. p. 24. Adta Erudit. 

Lipf. An. 1706. p. 265. —— An. 1716. p. 526. -- 

An. 1718. p. 15. --An. 1719. p. 343. — An. 

I720. p. 131. Adta Hoffminfia. Vol. v. p. 53. Zodiacus 

Medicus, Vol. i. Obfervat. 9. Commentar. Litterarum, 

Noremberg. An. 1732. Tho. Bartholine de Infolitis 

partus Humani Viis. -& Hiftor. Anatom. Cent. 6. 

Epiftol. Med. Cent. 4. Epift. 368. Cafpar. Bartholine 

de Ovar. Mulier. p. 36. Manget. Biblioth. Anatom. 

Andr. Ot. Goelicke Hiftor. Chirurg. p. 186. Dan. 

Hoffman Annot. ad Hyp. Groeyan. p. 69. Theod. 

Craanen de Homine, p. 709. Joh. Riolanus, Anthrop. 

p. 18©. Nicol. Vinetta de la Generat. de PHomme, 

p. 428. Petr. Dionis des Accouchment, p. 93. Bellofte 

Chirurg. de PHofpital. Dan. Men. Mathiae. Obfervat. 

p. 106. Regn. de Graaf de Organis Mulier. p. 352. 

Ifbrand, de Diemerbroeck. Op. Anat. p. 135. M. Ern. 

Etmuller Epift* ad Rufep de Ovar. See. p. 4. Benj. 

Petermanus Obfervat. Medic. Cent. 2. p. 40. Ger. 

Blafius Obfervat. Med. p. 66. Joh. Frid. Ortlob. Hiftor. 

p. 275. Theoph. Bonetus Sepulchr. Anatom, p. 1367. 

Cyprianus de Hiftor. Foetus Humani falva matre ex Tuba 

N 3 excifi. 
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duced wherein the fcetus having efcaped from 

forne of thefe parts into the cavity of the 

abdomen, has remained in that fituation for 
- • * 

a number of years, and, in fome inftances, 

been retained during a long life, without 

any other inconvenience to the mother than 

the weight arifing from the fize of the in¬ 

fant. Thefe were fometimes extracted or 

excifi. Stalp. Vander Wiel Obf. rar. p. 320» Arnold. 

Senguerdius de Oftento Dolano. Job. Ben. Sinibald Ge- 

neanthropol. p. i. Joh. Conr. Pyarus Exercitat. 16. 

ad Hardir. Medical Efiays of Edinburgh. Smellie’s 

Cafes and Observations; and London Medical Journal, 

Vol. viii. Part iv. Art. i. A cafe of extra uterine foetus, 

by Dr. Underwood. Art. 2. Obfervations on the fame, 

and on ruptures of the uterus, by Dr. Garthfhore.—In 

this fenfible and judicious paper the Doctor has collected 

a number of hiftories of fuch cafes, with references to the 

refpedlive authors from whom they were taken ; but does 

not produce any inftance of a true ventral conception in 

the remarks alluded to. A cafe of an ovarian foetation 

has lately fell under the obfervation of Dr. Krohn at the 

Middlefex Hofpital; this I have feen, but fhall forbear 

taking any further notice of it, fince I underftand it is 

the Dodtor’s intention foon to bring it before the public. 

In confulting the preceding authorities 1 acknowledge 

myfelf much indebted to Dr. James Sims, the prefent 

worthy and learned Prefident of the Medical Society of 

London, for the ufe of his valuable library, which con¬ 

tains above 8000 volumes in medicine. 

difcharged 
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difcharged in part, or entire, by abfcefTes 

forming in the integuments of the abdomen, 

or groin, and by the anus. 

But the hiftory of medicine furniflies us 

with hardly an instance of a true ventral cafe, 

well authenticated from diffe&ion, wherein 

the impregnated ovum has been dropped, 

either from the ovary, or extremity of the 

fallopian tubes, into the belly of the fe¬ 

male there procuring itfelf a refidence and 

* It has been a queftion—in what manner does the 

impregnated ovum find its way \into the cavity of the 

belly ? The general opinion is, that the ovum having 

been formed in the ovary, is afterwards detached from it 

in all viviparous animals in confequence of the fruitful 

coitus, at the fame time the fimbriated extremity of the 

fallopian tubes embraces the ovary, and fo catches the 

ovum at the moment of detachment 5 therefore if the 
_ • 

fallopian tube fhould either not embrace it in the ovary, 

or, what is molt probable, after having embraced, fhould 

loofe its hold before the reparation qf the ovum takes 

place, this lafl: will neceflary fall into the cavity of the 

abdomen, where it is moft likely to adhere. There is no 

difficulty in fuppofing how it fhould adhere there, fince 

we havereafon to believe that the abdominal cavity is not 

more an extraneous one, with refpe£t to the ovum, than 

the cavity of the uterus itfelf; or, perhaps, on the prin¬ 

ciple of two living parts coming together, they may uni e 

in the fame manner, as often occurs in various other 

parts of the body. 

N 4 nourifh- 
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nourifhment, and all this taking place with¬ 

out any other attachment to the uterus, or 

its appendages, than in common with the 

abdominal vifcera. Thefe laft circumflances 

have occurred in the cafe which affords the 

following obfervations. 

I fhall, therefore, immediately proceed to 

lay before you the hiftory of the fymptoms 

from the earlieft periods of pregnancy to 

the death of the patient, collected from the 

concurrent teflimony of Mr. Fitch and Mr. 

Hancock, medical practitioners, who both 

occafionally attended the greateif part of 

the time; afterwards relate the appearances 

on diffedtion, and clofe with a few general 

obfervations. 

1 

HISTORY OF SYMPTOMS. 

About the beginning of March, 1790, 

Mr. Fitch was fent for by Mrs. Calvert (a 

woman about thirty-feven years of age, who 

refided in the City Road), fuppofing that fhe 

was arrived at or near her full period of 

pregnancy, and with a view of engaging 

him to attend her. 

6 On 
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On entering the room he could not refrain 

from exprefling his aftonifhment at her ap¬ 

pearance; fhe was extenuated almoft to a 

perfect fkeleton, and had a pallid fickly 

countenance. On examining the abdomen 

he found it diftended to an enormous degree, 

the fkin of which exhibited a very livid ap¬ 

pearance, tinged with a yellow hue. Her 

breads were of a painful hardnefs, and aif- 

charged a butyraceous fluid, which had a 

much nearer refemblance to pus than milk; 

her eyes were deeply funk within their orbits, 

the pulfe quick and feeble. 

On making enquiries relative to the mifer- 

able and afflidted fituation in which he 

found her, fhe informed him, that fhe had 

been four times pregnant, and fuppofed her- 

felf to be in the fame date again ever fince 

the beginning of July, 1789 *. At this 

time violent pains began to attack her bowels, 

which increafed with her pregnancy, and 

gradually affedled her ftomach; notwith- 

* It is worth remarking here, that fhe never men- 

ftruated during her pregnancy, until between two and 

three, months preceding her death, then in a very fmall 

quantity, and at irregular periods. This is a very un¬ 

common event in extra uterine impregnations. 

{landing 
v 
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ftanding her recourfe to various medical ap¬ 

plications, with very fhort intervals of eafe, 

her pain flill continued. In February, about 

a month before he was called in, (lie had 
* * 

been feized with a moft violent paroxyfm 

of pain, attended with a flooding; this 

fhe fuppofed to be her labour, and fent for 

her midwife; but before fhe arrived fome- 

thing was expelled from the uterus, with the 

appearance of a placenta, and which the 

midwife, on examining, declared to be fo. 

Before this occurrence fhe had felt the child 

very diftincily moving, but never to any 

great degree afterwards; fhe conftantly com¬ 

plained, from the flrft time fhe perceived 

its motions, that it laid very high up, and 

that file had, in every refpecl, experienced 

very different fenfations from thofe which 

file had ufually in any former pregnancy. 

The haemorrhage continued about four 

weeks from the time of its firft appearance 

until Mr. Fitch came, but not with the fame 

violence. 

On examining her he found the os tincae 

fo very much dilated, that with great eafe he 

introduced his three fingers into the cavity 

of the uterus, the internal fqrface of which 
v i * .. • , ’ * 
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was found very irregular. It is worthy of 

remark here, that the uterus took on a par¬ 

ticular diipofition for adtion, about the ufual 

period of parturition. 

The abdomen, particularly on the right 

fide, difcovered confiderable hardnefs on 

touching it externally, and was much dif- 

tended in the direction of the liver, particu¬ 

larly upwards, and much lefs towards the 

lower part. She was affedled alternately 

with diarrhoea and conftipation, accompanied 

with violent and frequent vomitings, and 

with a painful uneafinefs on the right hypo- 

chondrium and region of the ftomach, which 

lad; felt as if fomething was continually pufh- 

ing it up. From thefe fymptoms, and every 

circumftance which he could difcover, he ima¬ 

gined that a depofition of coagulable lymph 

had taken place in the cavity of the abdo¬ 

men, and that irritation had excited an ex¬ 

traordinary action in the veffels of the uterus, 

for this reafon he confidered that mafs to be 

a coagulum of lymph, which the midwife 

had pronounced to be placenta. 

From thefe ideas he acquainted the pa¬ 

tient and her friends, that he did not ima¬ 

gine her to be pregnant; and communicated 

his 
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his fentiments refpe&ing her iituation, and 

the means moft likely to alleviate her fuffer- 

ings:—with this view he employed fuch 

medicines as would tend to promote abforp- 

tion, and began firft by adminiftering an 

emetic, and then in a day or two afterwards 

an a&ive carthartic, which fhe bore very 

well, notwithftanding her emaciated hate, 

and exprefled herfelf confiderably relieved 

by thefe evacuations. 

After thefe remedies he proceeded to ufe 

gentle mercurial frictions, at the fame time 

giving fmall dofes of calomel and opium : 

after purfuing this plan about a fortnight, 

he had the happinefs of feeing his patient 

very much recovered. 

i The abdomen on the left fide was much 

lefiened; the livid complexion greatly 

changed, the difcharge of blood had entirely 

difappeared, and the pulfe had become fuller, 

Ifronger, and more regular. From fo con- 

fiderable an amendment, and fuch a happy 

change in the fymptoms, he flattered himfelf 

that the caufe producing irritation was much 

diminifhed. Soon after this he was obliged 

to defift from the mercurial courfe, on ac¬ 

count of a ptyalifin fupervening. She com¬ 

plained. 

i 
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plained, at this period, of a painful tumour 

on the right bread:, that afterwards fuppu- 

rated and formed a very large abfcefs, which 

was opened and difcharged a confiderable 

quantity of matter. In every other refpedl 

his patient was aftonifhingly recovered; the 

abdomen on the left fide was reduced nearly 

to its natural fize, and the right alfo much 

diminifhed; the livid yellow complexion 

nearly removed, and a more healthy florid 

one fucceeded; the ftomach too was con- 

fiderably relieved, the ficknefs as well as 

vomiting nearly fubfided, and the appetite 

and ftrength very much reftored. 

Upon the whole, (he was fo far recovered 

as to difcharge the nurfe and follow her do- 

meftic employments, but ftill at times com¬ 

plained of a painful uneafinefs on the right 

fide; alfo frequently infilled upon her being 

pregnant, and that the child lay dead within 

her; and propofed queftions relative to the 

poffibility of opening her body, and removing 

the child. 

Throughout the whole time of Mr. Fitch’s 
* / 

attendance (which was between three and 

four months) he was compelled to have fre¬ 

quent recourfe to warm aperients to obviate 

that 
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that coftivenefs and flatulency which had 

been exceedingly troublefome to her. 

She had now fo much recovered as to 

difpenfe with further medical attendance'*, 

and continued in a ftate of convalefcence for 

about fix weeks, and till within a month of 

her diffolution, when all the fymptoms re¬ 

turning, Mr. Hancock was fent for (who 

had occafionally leen her in the firft periods 

of geftation) ; he coincided with Mr. Fitch 

in refpect to her fituation, purfued a fimilar 

treatment, and is acquainted with all the 

circumftances related in this hiftory. 

He informed me, that during the laft ten 

days of her exiften.ee, the diarrhoea had en¬ 

tirely ceafed, and was fucceeded by fuch an 

obftinate conftipation as to refift every re¬ 

medy that was employed to remove it: the 

continued without any natural paffage, and 

the excrements were voided by the mouth. 

She complained of much pain in the head 

and in the inteftines extending to the left 

* In confequence of this confiderable amendment, Mr. 

Fitch ceafed from vifiting her, after an attendance from 

March to the June following; and from the latter 

month until the middle of Auguft fhe enjoyed, as it is 

obferved, a tolerable good ftate of health. 
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES 
ILLUSTRATING 

IlHLi * 'Sjg,' ' a* J 4 ' v 4 if 

Mr. TURNBULL’S CASE of UTERINE GESTATION. 

[To be placed after Plate IV.] 

PLATE K 
Reprefenting, in nearly a 

lide view, the appear¬ 
ances which prdented 
upon firfi opening the 
body of the woman, 

r* with the child in fitu. 
A The head of the child 

above the convolutions 
of the inteftines. 

B B The hands of the child 
placed over its face. 

C A portion of the liver, 
t) The ftomach. 
E The omentum." 

, i , * 

F The tumour fituated in the 
broad ligament on the 
left lide of the womb. 

G The urinary bladder. 
HHHHH HHHHHH vari¬ 

ous convolutions of the 
inteftines. 

PLATE II. 

Nearly a front view of the 
body, lhowing the foetus 
removed from its natu¬ 
ral {filiation, exhibiting 
the internal furface of 
the facculus which con¬ 
tained it, &c. 

A The right fide of the foetus, 
wun large folds in the 
back and fide, arifing 
from prefiure of the fur¬ 
rounding vifcera. 

B The back part of the head, 
prelied into folds in the 
lame manner as the 
back. 

Q The funis. 

D The termination of the 
funis in the facculus, 
near the part where it 
was ruptured. 

E E The facculus, or placenta, 
which contained the 
fcetus,and was ruptured 
previous to the body 
being opened. 

F F The biind pouches in the 
middle of the facculus. 

G The tumour in the broad 
ligament on the left 
fide, appearing like a 
contracted uterus after 
delivery. 

H The urinary bladder. 
I Smphyfis pubis. 
KKKICKK various convolu¬ 

tions of the inteltines. 
L The liver. 
M The ftomach. 
N The omentum. 

PLATE III. 

Shows (upon a larger fcale) the 
left fide of the foetus, with a 
pofterior view of the organs 
of generation, and other parts 
concerned, as they are pre- 
ferved in the mufeum of T. 
Pole. 

A. The child comprefled in 
numerous folds, 

B A large deprelfion made 
by the child’s arm. 

C A large projecting ridge 
in the fcalp, occafioned 
by prefiure. 

D D The funis. 
E The foie of the left foot 

turned outwards. 
The 

v 
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£ The foie of the right foot 
turned toward the left. 

Q The womb of its natural 
fize. 

H The mouth of the womb 
rather enlarged. 

I The right Fallopian tube. 
K The left Fallopian tube. 
L The rignt ovarium. 
M The left ovarium. 
N The right round ligament. 
G The left round ligament. 
P The vagina. 

The clitoris. 
R R Nymphze. 
S The orifice of the urethra. 
T Part of the urinary bladder. 
f V The large tumour in the 

broad ligament. 

W W The pofierior fur face of 
the fac, or placenta* 
giving off vafcular fila¬ 
ments to the abdominal 
vifeera in general, as d 
medium of conpe&ion 
for the fupport of the 
child. 

XXX Convolutions of the co¬ 
lon, to which the fac, 
or placenta, was at¬ 
tached, together with 
the mefocolon. 

Y A portion of the mefen- 
tery, from which the 
inteftines are removed, 
in order to fhew the 
pofierior furface of the 
(acculus. 

✓ 
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groin; the pulfe became fmall, quick, and 
0 

irregular, attended with fingultus, vomitings, 

and other lymptoms of exceffive irritation, 
which continued to increafe until Friday the 

tenth of September, when death happily 

relieved her from a complicated ftate of 
mifery. 

APPEARANCES ON DISSECTION. 

On Sunday, the 12th of September (two 

days fucceeding her diflolution), I was called 
in by Mr. Hancock, and Mr. Kannen, ano¬ 

ther medical practitioner, to examine the 

body. On applying my hand to the parietes 

of the abdomen, I perceived fuch a large 

hard, fpherical body, fituated contiguous to 

the liver, as made me conjecture that it was 

fomething more than a fchirrofity of that 

vifcus. This enlargement felt very regular 

and was incapable of compreffion. 

On making an opening into the abdomen, 

by beginning an incilion from the appendix 
enfiformis, continuing it in a ftraight line to 

the fymphyfis of the pubes; and thus laying 

open the abdomen, the fituation and ap¬ 

pearance 
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pearance of the fcetus and abdominal con¬ 

tents were as follow.-In the right hypo- 

chondrium the fcetus was feated nearly in an 

ereCt pofture, the back part of its head co¬ 

vered by the edge of the concave fide of the 

liver, pufhing it up towards the diaphragm. 

The arms were bent upwards with the hands 

clinched and compreiJmg the features of the 

face, which was directed obliquely towards 

the umbilicus of the mother. The fetus 

was fo completely immured among the in- 

teflines, that no Gther parts were perceptible 

but the head and hands. The convolutions 

of the fmall inteftines furrounded the neck 

of the infant in fuch a manner as to form a 

kind of ruff. The placenta was fo extremely 

delicate and pofTeffed fo little of its natural 

charaCteriftics, that, at firft view, I con- 
I 

ceived it to be a thin membranous fub- 

ftance, formed by an exudation from the fur- 

face of the bowels in confequence of in¬ 

flammation, an effect that not uncommonly 

happens from that caufe. This membrane, 

in which the veffels were exceedingly fmall 

(fo as to render the tracing of them with the 

knife impracticable), did not exceed in thick- 

nefs one tenth of an inch, was ruptured at 

that 
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that part where the child’s head appeared, 

and fent off filaments from its reflected por¬ 

tions, to the peritoneum, ftomach, liver, in- 

teftines, mefentery, mefo-colon, and to the 

abdominal parietes. 

At the inferior part of this membrane 

there were two pouches, about three inches 

diftant from each other, which led to, and 

were fuperficially connected with, a tumour, 

of which I fliall prefently have cccafion to 

take notice. The inteftines, which exhibited 

rather a livid appearance, were exceedingly 

diftended with air, and their blood-veffels 

turgid and full; in every refpedt they dis¬ 

covered the prefence of much inflamma¬ 

tion. 

A tumour, the fize of a large orange, of a 

flattened pyriform figure, was fuuated in 

the cavity of the pelvis immediately pofterior 

to the bladder, occupying the feat of the 

uterus, and entirely covering and difplacing 

it in fuch a manner as led us to conclude it 

was that organ, until farther infpedtion 

proved it to be neither the uterus, or a difeafed 

ovarium, but a fubflance compofed of innu¬ 

merable cells, varying from the fize of a pea 

Vol. III. O to 

« 
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to that of a fmall hazel nut, attached to the 

broad ligament of the left fide. 

This body received alfo a few fibres of the 

placenta in common with other parts. Some 

who faw this preparation have fuggefted, 

that this parenchymatous tumour has been 

intended to anfwer the purpofe of the ma¬ 

ternal portion of the placenta, but I confefs 

my difference of opinion from thofe who 

imagine fo y if this had been the cafe, there 

would have been fome particular vafcular 

medium, or connection, between it and the 

funis umbilicalis, which we have not been 

able to difcover. 

Having reprefented to you the real ap¬ 

pearances which the fetus and abdominal 

contents difcovered on removing the integu¬ 

ments, I fhall proceed to (late what appeared 

upon a more minute examination of their 

relative fituation and connexions. 

I found a confiderable difficulty on at¬ 

tempting to remove the child from the ca¬ 

vity which it had fortuitoufly formed among 

the inteftines of the right lide, which fo 

completely fitted, and fo clofely applied to 

its body, as to occalion the great refinance 

which 
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which I experienced in removing it from 

this fituation. 

This cavity contained no fluid of any kind, 

was lined by, and received a polifh from, the 

facculus or placenta, which feemed to ori¬ 

ginate from this part, and fent off fimbriated 

portions, in the manner before mentioned, 

to a great part of the vifceral contents of the 

abdomen. 

The fcetus was a female, full grown, per¬ 

fectly formed, and as well nourifhed as the 

healthielf child at that period 5 but, accord¬ 

ing to the firft fymptoms of pregnancy, 

it was fuppofed to have remained in this 

fituation fifteen months. 
* • r 

The whole body was comprefled into nu¬ 

merous large folds, and covered with a bili¬ 

ous incruflation, which it received from its 

proximity to the gall-bladder. The legs 

were bent backwards upon the nates and 

thighs, the latter drawn up towards its belly, 

and refted upon the arch of the colon, where 

it runs towards the liver and beneath the 

veflicula fellis, having difplaced the other in- 

teflines, and preffing them in various direc¬ 

tions. The funis umbilicalis, which mea- 

O 2 lured 
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fared ten inches in length, was of the ufua! 

thicknefs, until it arrived within two inches 

or lefs of its attachment to the placenta, 

where it fuddenly became fo {lender as not 

to exceed a fmall crow-quill in diameter, 

and paffed between thofe convolutions of the 

colon and mefo-colon which were contigu¬ 

ous to it; at this place the veffels of the 

funis were expanded and loft upon their fur- 

face The colon had feveral ruptures in 

that part where the infant was feated. 

The ftomach, kidneys, and liver, were 

nearly in a natural ftate 5 the cellular fub- 

ftance, however, of the latter and of the right 

kidney was in a fmall degree condenfed by 

compreffion from the foetus, which alfo had 

puftied the liver up towards the diaphragm, 

and the kidney of the fame fide towards 

the bladder. 

Having now fully examined the parts, and 

with the greateft caution avoided deranging 

them, from a folicitude that my other me¬ 

dical friends might have an opportunity of 

* The foetus muft have necefiarily been fupported by 

blood from the veffels of the mefo-colon ; for thofe of the 

umbilical cord ran into, and anaftomofed with, the vtflels 

of that part. 

bearing 
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hearing teftimony to this extraordinary and 

almoft unequalled occurrence X now re¬ 

placed them in their former fituation; and 

by 

* The one which bears the ftrongeft analogy to this, of 

any I have met with, fell under the care of the late Mr. 

Clarke, a pra&itioner of great eminence in Northampton- 

/hire, the father of my worthy and ingenious friend Dr. 

Clarke, teacher of midwifery in London, who favoured me 

with the following hiftory. 

“ Some years ago my father was fent for to attend a 

woman, who, after the ufual time of nine months, was 

“ feized with the pains of labour. She had pafTed through 

“ her pregnancy without any remarkable fymptoms which 

“ rrhoht lead to a knowledge of her fituation, and was of 

“ the ufual bulk of a woman at the full time. Upon ex- 

*( animation he found the os uteri very high up, and not 

“ in the fmalleft degree dilated, although there were al¬ 

ternate attacks and remiflions of pain j he therefore 

<c confidered they muft be owing to fome irritation, and, 

<£ having ordered for her what he thought proper, left her. 

At this time the child could be felt through the parietes 

Ci of the abdomen. He was not called to her again until 

44 after the fpace of eight days, during which time fhe had 

“ conftantly been in pain ; the os uteri ftill continued in 

4< the fame rigid ftate. This led him to make a more 

4t particular examination of the cafe than he had done be- 

44 fore, when he could diftii]&ly feel that the cervix was 

44 of the fame length as in an unimpregnated uterus, and 

44 thought that he could diftinguifh the uterus not enlarged. 

44 Laying all thefe things together he was perfuaded that 

44 the child muft be extra uterine. He was induced from 

O 3 44 the 
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by a requeft to the hulband, who poffeffed a 

mind fuperior to common prejudice, I readily 

obtained leave to introduce on'the following 

<e the importance of the cafe to have a confutation, and 

ct accordingly tent for a Mr. Mansfield, a very eminent 

furgeon and man-midwife at Thrapfton in Northamp- 

tonfhire. 

<s The woman being confiderably exhaufied by the 

<c long continuance of the pains, and the child being pro- 

bably alive, it was determined to cut into the belly as 

the only means of delivering the child, or preferving 

the mother. An incifion was accordingly made into 

the abdomen, on the fide where the child lay, juft 

enough to extract it. Unfortunately the child was found 

dead. 

<6 1 he child being taken away, the placenta was found 

<c adhering generally to the kidneys, inteftines, &c. it was 

<c agreed that it fhould alfo be brought away, which was 

*c done. 

The woman, who had already loft much blood during 

<c the operation, loft more on the delivery of the placenta, 

and, weakened by the difeharge, Ihe died in about four 

<l hours after the operation. 

“ Indeed it feems hardly pofilble, that, under thefe cir- 

<< cumftances, a woman can recover, becaufe, if the placenta 

*c be brought away, fhc muft almoft inevitably fall a facri- 

iC fice to the confequent Hooding; and, if the placenta be 

« left behind, we are warranted by experience to expedt 

4e that fuch a mafs of dead matter remaining in the cavity 

of the abdomen can hardly fail to produce the worft 

Ci eftedts,” 

Several 
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day my friends Drs. Fox, Clarke, and 

Turnbull, Mr. Orange and Mr. Pole, with 

fome other profeffional men. The laft of 

thofe gentlemen, an ingenious furgeon 

politely offered to take drawings of the parts, 

which he afterwards did in a variety of 

Several other very ufeful remarks were fent me by the 

above gentleman on this cafe, but I am forry that the 

length of thefe obfervations already prevents me from in¬ 

ferring them. 

It is to be regretted that no opportunity was allowed 

after death of examining the body; upon this account it is 

difficult to afcertain whether the cafe was ventral’, ovarial, 
t # 1 

tubal, or whether the foetus had efcaped into the cavity from 

a rupture of the uterus. Of this dubitable nature may be 

ranked the cafe mentioned by Jean Jofeph Courtial, in his 

Nouvelles Obfervations Anatomiques fur les Of. Obf. jo, 

p. 86 ; likewife that related by Dr. Denman f, and commu¬ 

nicated to him by the late profelfor Hamilton of Glafgow. 

* A gentleman well verfed in anatomical purfuits, whofe 

elegant collection of anatomical drawings, models, and pre¬ 

parations, evince an induftry and ingenuity fuperior to the ge¬ 

nerality of men, engaged in that branch of fcience, and who 

has lately publifhed a valuable work upon the art of preparing 

and preferving the different parts of the human body, and 

of quadrupeds, including a treatife on modelling from the 

dead and living fubjeCt, illuftrated with a variety of copper 

plates. A work hitherto much wanted in the fchools of 

anatomy, and upon which lubjeCts nothing comprehenfive 

nor fyftematic had been before publifhed. 

•j- Vide Denman’s collection of engravings. 

O 4 fituations. 
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fitaations. And for this inftance of friend- 

fhip I prefented him with the preparation, to 

add to his valuable and curious colle&ion. 

In the prefence of the before-mentioned gen¬ 

tlemen I proceeded to a fecond expofure of 

the abdomen, and, upon re-examination, 

the parts were found exadly to agree with 

the former defcription, both in refpedt to 

fituation and connexion. On removing 

the contents of the cavity of the pelvis, the 

tumour which, on the firft examination, was 

thought to be the uterus, by further infpec- 

tion was found to be that cellular fubftance 

of which I have had repeated occafion to take 

notice. 

The uterus was fituated in the long axis 

of the fuperior aperture of the pelvis, im¬ 

mediately under, and covered by the tumour, 

with its fundus dire&ed obliquely down¬ 

wards to the facro-fciatic ligaments, the os 

tincae was raifed towards the left fide; the 

uterus laying acrofs the pelvis in fuch a 

direction, that the left fide of its body occu¬ 

pied the natural feat of the fundus, and was 

of its ufual unimpregnated fize. On making 

an opening into its cavity fome days after, in 

the prefence of Drs. Garthfhore, Lowther, 

Bailie, 
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Bailie, and Coombe, and Mr. Cline, Haigh- 

ton, Pole, Cowper, See. no tunica decidua 

could be difeovered. The verge of the os 

tincae was rather fuller and larger than com¬ 

mon, although it was agreed by every 

one prefent not morbidly. The ovaria on 

both tides were very diftind, and the right 

one was pufhed down confiderably into the 

cavity of the pelvis by the obliquity of the 

uterus. The corpus luteum was found in 

the left ovarium, which, together with the 

fallopian tube of the fame fide, took a pos¬ 

terior diredion along the Surface of the tu¬ 

mour, to which they had but a very flight 

attachment. 

i 

OBSERVATIONS. 

Having given as clear and accurate a rela¬ 

tion of the hiflory of the Symptoms, as 

could be colleded from the gentlemen who 

attended, together with the appearances on 

diflfedion, I fliall beg leave to add a few re¬ 

marks, and point out thofe phaenomena that 

may afiifl in forming fome diftinguifhing 

criteria to afeertain the uterine from ex¬ 

tra uterine gefiation. 

The 
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The appearances on difledion furnifh us 

with clear conceptions of the fufferings of the 

poor woman during her tedious and painful 

pregnancy. Some portions of the inteftines 

being pufhed down, and others prefled in 

different directions, account for thofe violent 

pains which attacked her bowels during the 

firft ftages of geftation, and which gradually 

affected the ftomach, and produced the fenfa- 

tion of fomething continually pufhing up that 

vifcus, and likewife fatisfadorily account for 

the alternate diarrhoeas, and obftinate con- 

ftipations, accompanied with violent and al- 

moft conftant vomitings, of which fhe fo 

often complained. 

The diftended and inflated date of the in¬ 

teftines, with general compreffion of the 

vifcera, gradually increaling to a great degree, 

on parts fo extremely fenfible, and poflefled 

of excited irritability, nothing lefs was to be 

expeded than a derangement of their cecono- 

my, and a perverfion of their natural func¬ 

tions. 

The hsemorrhagy from the uterus, which 

occurred in the eighth, and continued until 

the ninth month of her pregnancy, and alfo 

that organ being fo much enlarged, and the 

cs 

X \ 
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os tincse fo greatly dilated as to admit the 

introduction of three fingers, are circum- 

ftances in this, as well as in every other fpe- 

cies of extra uterine impregnations, that may 

be regarded as uncommon. For, admitting 

it to be the generally received opinion, that the 

uterus, in thofe cafes, fuffers an enlargement 

nearly in the fame proportion as if the foetus 

and involucra were contained within it, yet 

commonly the os internum remains as clofe 

and contracted as in the unimpregnated 

ftate 

The increafed bulk of the uterus from 

direct communication and the natural fym- 

pathy of parts may therefore be expeCted in 

ovarian and tubal cafes, but not fo much in 

the ventral conception, although it happened 

in this inftance. Since in the latter there 

* There are feveral inflances of this increafed flze of the 

uterus, without its containing the ovum, arifing from the 

additional quantity of fluids tranfmitted to it. In the 

ovarian cafe at the Middlefex Hofpital, the uterus was con- 

fiderably enlarged. Boehrnerus, in his Obfervat. Anatom. 

Rarior. was the Arft (and not Dr. Win. Hunter, as has 

been erroneoufly conceived) who obferved that although 

the foetus be extra uterine, yet the cavity of the uterus 

fuflers thofe peculiar changes which render it fit for the re¬ 

ception of the ovum. 

is 

i 
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is no immediate connexion with the genital 

fyftem, nor alteration in the ftrudture of 

the womb to be expe&ed, from a want 

of an immediate or particular connexion 

and natural fympathy, fimilar to the other 

cafes. 

It has been obferved that the colon, near 

the part where the fetus was fituated, had 

feveral ulcerated apertures.—Do not thefe 

ulcerations indicate that Nature was begin¬ 

ning a work for the removal of this extrane¬ 

ous body, and that the very operation to 

produce this effedl (in which {he failed) was 

the caufe of the woman’s death ? 

This fuggeftion is further ftrengthened by 

the confiderable marks of inflammation that 

were apparent in the inteftines and perito¬ 

neum. Had thefe ulcerations of the colon 

been fubfequent to the diffolution of the 

fetus. Nature probably might have fucceeded 

in her attempts, by removing the child piece 

meal through the medium of the redlum, or 

by abceffes forming in the abdomen; and 

although this operation might have taken up 

for its accomplifhment a feries of years, yet, 

at laft, fhe might have furvived a complete 

evacuation of the fetal parts. 

Several 
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Several examples in illuftration of this 

have been quoted in a former part of this 

hiftory*; and many cafes recorded where 

the infant has burft either from the ovaria, 

the fallopian tubes, or from ruptured uteri, 

has fallen into the cavity of the abdo¬ 

men, and remained there for a number of 

years, being at laft difcharged by the in- 

teftines, or by abfcefies. 

The difcoloured fkin changing to a more 

natural and healthy appearance, the fub- 

fidence of the pain in the ftomach and 

bowels, the return of ftrength and appetite, 

and the diminished volume of the abdomen, 

particularly the latter after the adminiftration 

of mercury, incline us to believe, that there 

muft have been a confiderable quantity of 

fluid in the facculus, containing the child, 

which by thefe means had been abforbed -j-. 

The colle&ion of matter in the right bread, 

at the time of a ptyalifm from the mercurial 

courfe, was fubfequent to the formation of 

* Vide Note, p. i3o. 

f While this circumftance proves that water had exifted 

within the bag, at the fame time it evinces the eminent and 

well known powers which mercury poflelTes in producing 

abforption, and exciting adion in that fyftem of ve/Tels. 

that 
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that purulent fluid which was difcharged 

from the nipples of both breafts. 

It were much to be wiffied that we could 

point out fome leading criteria to enable us 

to diftinguifh accurately when the child is 

contained within the abdomen; although 

this is hardly to be expected from a Angle 

cafe, I fhall mention what has occurred to me 

upon the diagnosis- 

Notwithftanding there is fuppofed to be 

three different fpecies of extra uterine con¬ 

ceptions, the fymptoms and effects refulting 

from thefe are nearly fimilar to thofe which 

occur in ordinary pregnancy; hence it be¬ 

comes a very difficult matter to diftinguifh 

between them; particularly before the fourth 

or fifth month, fmce the motions of the 

child are not commonly felt before thefe pe¬ 

riods; afterward, it may be more readily dif- 

covered, efpecially if attended at the fame 

time with fymptoms which are not common 

in natural geftation. 

We are informed by authors that, in con¬ 

ceptions of the ovaria and fallopian tubes, 

the menflrua are obftrudled, but that in 

pure ventral cafes they are not, but will ra¬ 

ther appear at regular periods, as in the un- 

5 impregnated 
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impregnated date; and alfo that in the latter 

the ftomach is not affe&ed with ficknefs or 

vomiting, neither are the breads excited by 

the natural fympathy to fecrete milk; al¬ 

though in the former cafes, that fluid is ge¬ 

nerally fecreted in the fame proportion as in 

the uterine impregnation. 

If foetation occurs either in the ovaria, or 

in the fallopian tubes, I fufpedl a part of the 

abdomen only will be tumefied, that which 

inclines towards the ileum rather than the 

hypogaftric region, and the dwelling in fuch 

cafes is mod to be depended upon in the 

early months of pregnancy, fince at that time 

it is confined to one flde, and cannot poffibly 

extend to the other. But, in the more ad¬ 

vanced ftages, this is not fo evident, becaufe 

of the ovaria and fallopian tubes being inca¬ 

pable of admitting of further dilatation after 

the fourth or dxth month *, the parts con- 

fequently give way to the bulk and pref- 

fure of the infant, and it falls thence into 

the cavity of the abdomen, where it foon 

* Inftances are recorded where the foetus has been con¬ 

tained in the ovaria and fallopian tubes, till the full period 

of geftati n. But theie are extremely uncommon. Vide 

Haller, Le Roux obfervat; fur les Partes de Sang & Baudo- 

loque i’Art de Accouchment. 

perifhes. 
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perifhes, and becomes hard or putrid. But if 

the child is formed and developed within the 

abdomen, the circumfcribed elevation will 

be chiefly confined to the umbilical, or to 

one of the hypochondriac regions, as in the 

foregoing cale it was laying in the right. 

In this fnuation of the foetus, it will natu¬ 

rally follow, that the mother will complain 

of pain, an unufual weight, and general 

uneafinefs throughout the whole abdomen. 

Thefe fymptoms may be expefted to fuc- 

ceed when its offices are impeded and dif- 

turbed by the prefence of a foreign body, 

whofe motions will be more extenfive and 
lefs conftrained than in ovarian and tubal 

cafes, where the fituation of the child, on the 

contrary, is confiderably more limited and 

confined; and we fhall likewife be able to 

judge by its limbs and parts being more 
readily diftinguiffied through the abdominal 

covering. But the mod certain diagnoftic 

will be at the end of the period of natural 

geftation, when pains appear without being 

felt at the bottom of the loins, or bearing 
towards the anus, and without regularity or 
duration; the os tincae mod probably re¬ 

maining undilated, and the membranes not 

prefenting 
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prefen ting with the abfence of the other 

ufual fymptoms of labour. 

After having difcovered that the child is 

lying in the cavity of the abdomen, would it 

be more advifable to leave the work folely 

to Nature, or to attempt delivery by incifion, 

and extrading the foetus before Nature has 

made efforts to relieve herfelf? Inftances 

may occur where the former plan will be 

preferable, and others, where the mother 

would have no chance of furviving without 

an operation. It would always be improper 

to attempt an operation of this confequence 

whilft there are no dangerous fymptoms, 

fince cafes are recorded, where patients have 

continued in that fituation from twenty to 
% 

forty years, without fuffering much pain or 

inconvenience. On the other hand, when 

the pain is exceffive, the preffure and 

gravitation of the infant become grievous; 

a final!, quick, irregular pulfe, relfleffnefs, 

other figns of great irritation, and jaun¬ 

dice, fupervening, there can be no hopes 

of recovery without an operation, which 

certainly is calculated to give a chance to 

both mother and child. The difagreeable, 

Vol. III. P . and 
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and too often fatal effects, attending the 

Caefarian fedlion and the dread of a profufe 

haemorrhagy following the feparation of the 

placenta from parts not capable of contract¬ 

ing, has intimidated thofe, who have met 

with extra uterine cafes, from performing 

the operation ' •«,- 7 1 

For performing the operation there is a 

period of necefiity, and another of ele&ion ; 

the firlt of thefe I have juft been adverting 

to, as being obliged to have recourfe to when 

the fymptoms affume an alarming appear¬ 

ance, and the latter applies to that period 

where Nature makes fome efforts for the ex- 

puliion of the fcetal parts by abfcefles form- 

• Although the Csefarian fection is a dangerous opera- 

lion, and has not been accompanied with the fame fortu¬ 

nate iflue in Great Britain as upon the continent, ftill a 

fimple incifion through the parietes of the abdomen is by no 

means of fuch ferious confequence as when we are obliged 

to make another into the fubftance of the uterus, and ex* 

poling a fecond cavity to the a£ion of the atmofpheric air. 

It is more than probable, that greater mifchief is produced 

in thefe operations from the admillion of this fluid than the 

mere divifion of parts. 

"t" Clarke s cale, which I have related, is an inflance 

of the great danger of thofe haemorrhages. 

; ing 
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ing in the abdomen* Thefe laft generally 

prefage favourable confequences to an oper¬ 

ation, which is not much more than an an¬ 

ticipation of that wound which would be 

formed by an abfcefs. 

It may be argued againft extracting the 

after-birth, that the danger is by no means 

equal to the rifk which the woman muft be 

expofed to if it is permitted to remain and 

to detach itfelf. Since death muft necef- 

farily follow from fuppuration and gangrene 

taking place upon the fpontaneous fepara- 

tion, therefore its extradiion along with the 

child ought always to be attempted. On the 

contrary, my firm opinion is, that the fepara- 

tion and expulfion of the placenta fhould al¬ 

ways be left to Nature, for the extradiion 
✓ N- i 

will be generally fatal from the haemorrhagy 

following it, befides the firm and extenfive 

adhefion which it frequently forms with a 

part, or the whole of the vifceral contents 

(as happened in the cafe of Mrs. Calvert, 

where it adhered univerfally to the abdomen 

and almoft every contained vifcus), would 

render its removal totally impradticable to the 

operator, and highly dangerous to the patient. 

P a When 
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When it is found neceflary to have re- 

courfe to the operation, I fhould propofe it 

to be performed after the following manner: 

viz. a longitudinal incifion fhould be made 

in the direction of the abdominal tumor, 

beginning fuperiorly at the moil: prominent 

part, and not continuing it far until the fitu- 

ation of the child be difcovered; becaufe, as 

has occurred in the prefent cafe, the head 

may immediately prefent, and the child be 

readily extracted without a very large incifion. 

It is hardly neceffary to obferve, that we 

would always divide the lateral or the muf- 

cular, in preference to the middle or ten- ' 

dinous part, of the abdominal covering. 

After having made a fufficient aperture, the 

child (hould be removed by flow and cau¬ 

tious means, afterwards dividing and tying 

the umbilical cord as in a natural labour, 

and leaving the maternal part of it hanging 

out of the wound, which may be daily 

pulled at, in a gentle manner, until the 

placenta (hall be gradually feparated, by 

which means the external wound will be 

prevented from healing until the time that 

the placenta, or every detached portion of 
* it. 
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it, can be removed *, and which alfo will 

afford an opportunity of ufing emollient and 

other inje&ions, as relaxants, and to keep 

the cavity free from putrid and other extra¬ 

neous matter. 

Thus, while I have endeavoured to lay 

before you the hiftory of this uncommon 

cafe, I am not infenfible of the many inac¬ 

curacies with which it in every page abounds, 

yet I truft that fame liberal conduct, that 

fame candid difpofition, which have always 

* I have not as yet experienced any mifchief from allow¬ 

ing the placenta to remain in uterine cafes; but I have 

often been a witnefs to much injury being done, in pre¬ 

cipitating its expulfion by the rafii introduction of the hand 

for the purpofe of tearing and extracting this fubftance from 

the extremely tender and irritable interior furface of the 

literus. It is a {landing and invariable rule with me, and a 

with I expreffed to the midwives employed in the Eastern 

Dispensary, that they {houid ufe the gentlell efforts in 

delivering the after-birth : if thefe did not fucceed, to leave 
D 

its feparation to nature. And in* the courfe of the four 

years I have been furgeon to that inftitution there has not 

been a lefs number than 1500 women delivered, and I can 

honcfty declare, during that period, neither in private nor 

public practice have I experienced any inconvenience from 

its retention ; although in fome inftances it has been re¬ 

tained three, four, or even five days, before it has entirely 

been expelled. 
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in an eminent degree adtuated the minds of 

thofe Gentlemen who compofe the Medical 

Society of London, will now operate in 

framing an apology for thefe deficiences, 

and accepc it as a mark of eiteem, and as a 

recital of fadts authenticated by many of its 

members, and others of the firft profeffional 

reputation *. 

* Dodtors Lettfome, James Sims, Saunders, Ofborne, 

and Marfhall, Meflis. Hunter, Cruikihanks, Blizard, 6zc» 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE XIV. 

On the Submerjion of Animals; its Effects on 

the Vital Organs; and the moft probable 

Method of removing them. 

By CHARLES KITE, 

Member of the Corporation of Surgeons in London, 

Correfponding Member of the London Medical Society, 

and Surgeon at Gravefend in Kent. 

Read January to, 1790. 
■V, ' 

To improve the means of recovering per- 

fons apparently dead, a very particular and 

minute attention to the real date of the vital 

parts, after refpiration has been fufpended, 

feems necedary. 

Much has already been faid on this very 

intereding fubjeft, but authors (even thofe 

who have written the mod recently concern¬ 

ing it) differ fo materially in their opinions, 

P 4 that 

I 
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that it is by no means eafy to difcriminate 

which may be preferable. The point there¬ 

fore is not fo perfectly and fatisfadforily de¬ 

cided, or the fubjedt fo completely under¬ 

stood, as to preclude farther inveftigation. 

Under thefe circumftances I venture to ad- 

drefs the Society; my inducement for re- 

quefting their attention is a perfuafion that 

it may be poffible to throw confiderable light 

on the lubjedt by noticing fome things not 

yet fufficiently adverted to, and placing 

others in a clearer point of view than has 

hitherto been done. 

How far I have fucceeded I leave to their 

judgment, whofe opinion will be held uni- 

verfally decifive: but even if I fail in efta- 

blifhing what appears evident to me, I lliall 

at all times have the fatisfadlion of knowing 

that my remarks will meet from them a can¬ 

did reception. 

It is unnecelTary to prove, what fcarce 

any one at this time doubts, that the fufpen- 
A 

lion or abolition of life in drowned animals, 

is effeded entirely by the operation of the 

water upon the lungs: I fhall therefore pro¬ 

ceed to enquire into the manner in which it 

operates fo as to produce that effedh 

The 
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The only manner in which it appears to 

me poffible, in thefe cafes, for the water to 

operate, is either by entering the trachea, or 

by fufpending the a&ion of refpiration. 

In the experiments which I made fome 

time fince, and have again lately repeated, in 

order to determine this point, I have never 

been able to detedl more than a very fmall 

quantity of the coloured liquor in which the 

animal was fubmerled, if examined when 

the animal had been only a fliort time under 

water; and commonly no appearance what¬ 

ever of the liquor was to be difcovered in 

the lungs. 

But from the experiments of others, of 

very confiderable refpedability, particularly 

thofe of M. Louis, Dr. D’ Haen, and Dr. 

Goodwyn, it appears that the liquor has 

fometimes been found in greater abundance. 

It mud:, however, be mentioned, that even 

with thofe gentlemen this was not a con- 

ftant occurrence; it therefore dill continues 

a queftion, how death was occafioned in the 

other inftances. 

Dr. Goodwyn has very much elucidated 

this part ot the fubjedt by a very ingenious 

and well conceived experiment: he firft im- 

merfed a cat in quickfilver, and, on opening 

the 
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the body, found half an ounce of quickfilver 

in the lun<>s and an ounce of frothy fluid : 

having by thefe means found the quantity of 

fluid in the Junes of one d owned animal, 

he endeavoured to determine what effect the 

fame, or a greater quantity of water, would 

have when introduced into the lungs of a 

fimilar animal: two ounces of water, there¬ 

fore, were introduced into the trachea of 

another cat. It had immediately a difficulty 

of breathing, and a feeble pulfe ; but thefe 

fymptoms were foon abated, and it lived 

feveral hours afterwards without much in¬ 

convenience. It was at length ftrangled, 

and two ounces and a half of water found in 

the lungs. 

From what has been obferved it ap¬ 

pears, that although water may fometimes 

enter the lungs of drowned animals, yet 

* Th is experiment was performed eight times, but in 

three inftanpes out of that number no quickfilver was found 

in the lun^s ; now it is extremely probable that quickfilver 

would, on account of its greater fpecific gravity, be found 

in the lungs when water would not; which is a farther 
* v 

preemption that water is not often taken in, and never but 

in a very fmall quantity; for the quantity of water, equal 

to the bulk of half an ounce of quickfilver, is only feven- 

teen grains, 

not 
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not in a fufficient degree to occafion their 

death 

It is evident, therefore, that the death of 

drowned animals is to be attributed entirely 

to the water intercepting the afiion of refpirv 
at ion. 

* The uncertain occurrence of water in the lungs of 

animals that have long been in the water, may be thus ac¬ 

counted for: It appears to me that all animals in dying, 

and particularly in the a£I of drowning, make as perfect and 

complete an expiration of all the air in their lungs as they 

poflibly can; in animals who die otherwife than by drowning, 

the diaphragm and intercoftal mufcles will contrail to their 

natural Rate, as all the other mufcles of the body do, 

after death has apparently taken place, and then the exter¬ 

nal air will neceffarily ruth in: but animals confined in 

water are under different circumftances; for if, after this 

complete expiration, the mufcles are contracted, water in- 

ftead of air will get into the lungs. I have, however, in 

another place fhewn that water will not, at leaft in any 

quantity equal to the air difplaced, enter the lungs, till the 

irritability of the parts about'the glottis has entirely ceafed, 

the opening into the lungs then becoming free: if the 

mufcles concerned in refpiration are ftiff and rigid, that is, if 

they have really loft the vital principle, the veficles of the 

lungs being firmly compreffed, will admit fcarcely any 

water; but if the mufcles of the epiglottis lofe their power 

before the refpiratory mufcles become fixed, the cavity of 

the thorax will be enlarged, and, in proportion as it is en¬ 

large? water muft neceffarily enter into the lungs. 

In 
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Ill this opinion I believe all parties are 

now very well agreed, but they differ ex¬ 

tremely refpedling the manner in which 

this fufpended adtion operates. 

Refpiration being an indifpenfable requi- 

fite for the fupport of life in the more per¬ 

fect animals, any material impediment to it 

occafions death. The ftoppage of refpiration 

adts powerfully on the fyftem in two ways 

at the fame time : i. e. if the lungs are quite 

empty of air, the chemical adtion of the air 

on the blood immediately ceafes; and the 

blood is alfo prevented from paffing through 

the lungs. If refpiration be flopped at the 

end of a common expiration, both thefe cir- 

cumftances may continue a fhort time, as 

there will be an hundred cubic inches of air 

in the lungs, in which quantity, it is faid, 

there are about thirty cubic inches of pure 

air, which is fufficient to carry on the re- 

quifite change for a few feconds; with thefe 

hundred cubic inches of air in the lungs 

they muft be confidered as in a middle ftate 

of dilatation, and will confequently allow the 

circulation to be continued through them 

for a fhort time likewife. If a larger quan¬ 

tity 
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tlty of air be in the lungs, the chemical ac¬ 

tion may fubfift for a longer time, and the 

blood veffels, being more enlarged, will allow 

the circulation to be longer carried on 

through them. But, in every ftate of the 

lungs, the two circumftances mail be equal 

and reciprocal, that the chemical and me¬ 

chanical adtion may continue together. 

From this view of the fubjedt it cannot 

be a matter of furprife, that writers fhould 

have differed as to which of thefe circum¬ 

ftances occafions death; without, there¬ 

fore, adverting to all the other opinion| on 

this fubjtdt, of which I have already treat¬ 

ed fufficiently in another place, I fhall con¬ 

fine myfelf to the confederation of two quef- 

tions, the proper explanation of which will, 

I conceive, exhibit this intricate fubjedt in 
i 

fuch a point of view as may enable us to de¬ 

termine, with fome degree of certainty, the 

precife circumftance to which the ultimate 

effect fhould be imputed. 

The queftions, by which I conceive this 

determination will be moft clearly eftablifhed, 

are. Whether the fufpenfion of the adtion of 

refpiration induces a ftoppage of the circu¬ 

lation and its neceffary confequences—che¬ 

mically. 
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mically ^ by depriving the blood of certain 

properties which it ftiould acquire from the 

air in its paffage through the pulmonary 

veffels—or mechanically, by obftrudting the 

paffage of the blood through the lungs. 

The arguments that are brought to fup- 

port the former, I (hall endeavour to ftate 

with all the accuracy in my power. 

Atmofpheric air is faid to be compofed of 

phlogifticated, dephlogifticated, and fixed air* 

in the proportion of nearly two thirds of the 

firft, one third of the fecond, and a very 

fmall quantity of fixed air. When this air 

is refpired, it is found to have undergone a 

change in the proportion of its conftituent 

parts, the dephlogifticated air being dimi¬ 

nished, the fixed air increafed. As thefe 

changes are conftant and uniform, they 

muff be connected with fome correfponding 

changes in the blood that circulates through 

the lungs. 

By repeating the experiment of Vefalius 

it was found that the blood in the trunks of 

the pulmonary artery was black, but in 

thofe of the pulmonary veins, florid; this 

change of colour therefore is produced 

by the chemical adtion of the air, and the 

3 dephlogifticated 
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dephiogifticated portion is found to be that 

which produces the effedt. 

When the dephiogifticated air is diminifti* 

ed, the blood palling through the lungs does 

not undergo the change of colour, and the 

fymptoms which follow obftrudled refpira- 

tion are to be attributed to this particular 

quality of the blood 3 it having been obferved 

that when the blood which paffed into the 

left auricle was florid, the auricle and ven¬ 

tricle contra&ed ftrongly, but when the 

blood began to put on a fiiade of brown the 

contractions were diminiihed, and when it 

was black they ceafed, although the auricle 

was amended with blood, and as the con- 

tradtions ceafed, the functions of the body 

were fufpended; but as foon as the florid co¬ 

lour began to be reflored, the auricle and 

ventricle refumed their contractions, and all 

the other fundtions returned. 

Apply ing thefe principles to animals in a 

ftate of fubmerfion, it is faid that the de- 

phlogiflicated air, which the animal has in 

its lungs, is gradually confumed, and con- 

fequently that the blood palling through the 

pulmonary vefleis receives lefs and lets of its 

florid colour, and the contradtions of the 

heart 
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heart become proportionally flower until 

they ceafe entirely, becaufe the blood which 

paffes into its cavities is an infufficient fti- 

mulus. 

The blood in the pulmonary vein, the left 

finus venofus, left auricle, ventricle, and ar¬ 

terial fyftem, is therefore of a black colour, 

and is an infufficient ftimulus for exciting 

, the adtion of the parts that contain it; on 

account of this defeCt of ftimulus the left 

finus venofus and auricle receive it into their 

cavity and remain at reft. As foon as they 

ceafe to contract all the intellectual opera¬ 

tions ceafe, fenfation and voluntary motion 

are fufpended, and the external figns of life 

difappear. 

Dr. Goodwyn, aware that the conclufion 

may “ at firft appear Angular,” that the 

fame black blood which is a fufficient fti- 
V 

mulus for the right fide of the heart, fhould 

be infufficient to excite the left, endeavours 

to obviate the objection that will naturally 

occur againft this theory. 

He obferves, “ that the two fides of the 

heart do not exactly refemble each other in 

all their qualities, there being a confiderable 

difference between them', both in refpeCt to 

r the 

i * 
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tile quantity of mufcular fibre and the facility 

of being excited to contraftion/’ 

The conclufion does indeed appear lingu¬ 

lar at firjl, for the reafon fpecified ; and, not- 

withftanding what is faid in its favour, I 

apprehend it will alfo appear Angular at laft. 

There certainly is a confiderable difference 

in refpedt to the quantity of mufcular fibre 

in the two ventricles, and for a very evident 

reafon :—the right ventricle has only to pro¬ 

pel the blood through the lungs, whilft 

the left mud (with a much greater force) 

drive it over the whole body. 

That there is a difference between them 

in refpeft: to the facility of being excited to 

contraction, I am willing to allow, under cer¬ 

tain re ft rift ions; for, fo far as my obferva- 

tions have extended, the greater facility of 

contraftion does not depend on any pecu¬ 

liarity in the fibres of the right fide of the 

heart, but on the greater degree of ftimulus 

which is conftantly in animals under the 

prefent circumftance applied to that fide of 

the heart; for when, by any means, the 

quantity of blood in the two fides has been 

brought to an equality, the irritability or 

excitability has been nearly equal and many 

VOL. III. QL inftances 
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inftances have occurred to me where the 

contractions of the left fide have been 
• 

itronger, and continued longer, than thofe of 

the right. 

It is alfo added, “ that there are feveral 

examples in the animal body where muf- 

cles of a fimilar ftruCture are not excited 

by the fame or fimilar power; fome are 

thrown into contraction by the will, fome 

by particular conceptions of the mind, 

and fome b ychemical ftimuli: yet none 

of thefe different powers will produce a 

perfect contraction of thofe mufcles to which 

they are not adapted by nature.” 

But this is a vague argument. The heart 

being a mufcle of a very peculiar nature, and 

its offices no lefs remarkable, it refembles 

no other mufcle in its contraction, or in the 

direction of its fibres; whilft all other muf¬ 

cles have fome confiderable affinity to each 

other, both with refpeCt to the nature and 

direction of their fibresneither is there 

any mufcle, vifcus, or other part in the 

whole body, whofe function bears any fort of 

refemblance to the heart, or that has the 

fame, or even a fimilar, power to excite it to 

con £r aCtion , 
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contradtion, or to the performance of its 

office. 

Thefe arguments therefore will, I appre¬ 

hend, be deemed a very indecifive anfwer to 

the objedtion, that the blood which is fuffi- 

cient to excite the action of one fide of the 

heart fhould be infufficient to excite the 

adtion of the other. 

The next circumftance deferving of no- 

_ tice is, that the left fide of the heart ceafes 

to contract as foon as the blood in its cavities 

becomes black, and that the cefiation of the 

intelledlual operations of fenfation, volun¬ 

tary motion, and the external figns of life, 

arifes jrom this ftoppage of the motion of the left 

fide of the heart. 

Did the inadtion of the heart depend upon 

this black colour, or phlogiflicated ftate, of 

the pulmonary blood, it is evident that, as 

foon as the blood paffing through the pul¬ 

monary vein has acquired in a great degree 

this colour, the left finus venofus, auricle, 

and ventricle, would immediately ceafe their 

action, and that this action could not be renewed 

in any degree fo long as the blood in thofe 

cavities continued in the fame ftate, that is, 

Q^2 fo 
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fo long as it was kept from the influence of 

frefli air. 

If this therefore be the cafe, it is evident 

that when we open the cheft of any animal, 

as foon as the ufual external figns of life 

difappear we fhall not perceive any motion 

in either the left auricle or ventricle. 

To afcertain this circumftance, I drowned 

an animal under a glafs receiver filled with, 

and inverted into a vefiel of, water: as foon 

as its ftrugglings ceafed, and it appeared to 

be dead, it was removed from the water, and 

the heart and lungs expofed to view. 

Both auricles and both ventricles were found 

contracting and dilating with confiderable firength 

and regularity: the right auricle and right 

ventricle contracted for thirty minutes; 

whereas the left auricle and left ventricle 

continued to contract for one hour and a 

quarter, after every external fign of life had 

difappeared *. 

* The blood in the left fide of the heart was as black, 

immediately after the animal appeared dead, and while the 

contractions of the heart fubfifted, as it was two or three 

hours after, when all motion of the heart had ceafed; 

it cannot with any propriety therefore be faid that the heart’s 

motion ceafed in confequence of the blood’s having ac¬ 

quired a higher degree of phlogiflication. 

4 

1 

The 
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The fame experiment was repeated on 

eleven other animals. The event of thefe ex¬ 

periments was not exa&ly the fame:—in 

feme the contractions continued longer, in 

fome a fhorter time; and an inftance or two 

occurred where no motion whatever in either 

fide of the heart could be oblerved. This 

difference does not at all however interfere 

with the general event, for the average 

length of time, in five cafes wherein the left 

auricle contracted after the animal appeared 

dead, was one hour and twenty-eight mi¬ 

nutes ; and in the left ventricle, forty-eight 

minutes 
Conceiving 

* I take this opportunity of mentioning that, on ac¬ 

count of the difficulty, indeed the abfolute impoffibility, of 

procuring other fubje&s, my experiments were chiefly made 

on young animals, fuch as kittens and puppies; what 

therefore is faid in this place, and indeed in every other 

part of this paper, is to be confidered as referring to ap¬ 

pearances obferved in thofe animals. I have not been able 

to remark any difference of the leaft confequence in the 

length of time required to drown a kitten and a puppy 5 

nor could I obferve any difference in the continuance of 

their convulfive motions, in the contractions of their 

hearts, or in the irritability of thefe or of any other parts 

of their bodies: obfervations therefore made on one clafs 

ef thefe animals refer with flri& propriety to the other clafs 

Q_ 3 a!fo. 
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Conceiving it poffible that the air might 

have fome effect on the external parts of 

the heart, fo as to continue its motion 

longer than natural, I varied the experiments 

in fuch a manner, that it did not appear 

poffible the air could produce any fuch ef¬ 

fect. 

With this view, after drowning the animals 

in the ufual manner, and opening the cheft, 

the pericardium was fuffered to remain upon 

the heart, fo that the air could not come in 

contact with its external furface: but the 

heart, in all the inftances, contracted as 

ufual. 

More effectually to exclude the contaCt of 

the air, fome animals were drowned in cold, 

and others in moderately warm water: the 

thorax was then opened, and the flernum 

removed, while the animal remained under 

water; but in every inftance the heart was 

found contracting, and it continued to con- 

alfo. I have not yet afcertained whether the appearances 

between the full grown animals correfpond fo exactly, al¬ 

though I have reafon to believe they do; but I am certain 

there is a difference between the appearances attending the 

deaths of young and of old animals, and it is a circumftance 

t|iat ought to be particularly adverted to. 

tracT, 
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trad, fome time after the animal appeared 

dead. 

Recolledftng that Dr. Pried ley-had related, 

that the colour of the blood was capable of 

being foon arfeded through a moift bladder, 

and having often remarked the familiar 

appearance which prefects itfeif in bleeding, 

where the blood is changed from its ufual 

dark brown to a bright florid colour, con- 

fiderably below the furfaee of the coaguJum, 

although this was covered with the ferum, 

I thought the continuance of the contradion 

might, in the prefect inftances, be attributed 

to fome fuch circumftances : I attempted 

therefore to find out whether the heart 

would contrad when the animal was cover¬ 

ed with a fiuid, through which I found the 

air could not produce any alteration in the 

colour of the blood. 

After various devices, I found that oil was 

extremely well calculated to anfwer this 

purpofe; for, on receiving fome dark venal 

blood in a wide mouthed glafs veflel, and 

immediately covering it with a very thin 

coat of oil, not the leaft alteration was per¬ 

ceived in the colour of the blood, although 

the oil was/expofed feveral days to the infiu- 

QL 4 ence 
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encc of the air : a kitten was therefore im- 

merfed in a veffei of dweet oil, of the tem¬ 

perature of 67^' nine minutes after immer- 

fion it was opened while it was entirely 

covered with the oil ; both auricles and 

both ventricles were found contracting very 

forcibly, fifty-one flrokes in a minute, and 

continued to do fo about three quarters of 

an hour, but fome degree of motion was 

perceivable upwards of two hours after 

From the events of thefe experiments we 

may conclude, therefore, 

That the left firms venofus, auricle, and ven¬ 

tricle, do not ceafe to contrail in confequence of 

the phlogifticated fate of the blood in their 

cavities: 

Tdhat the intellectual operations do not ceafe— 

that fenfation and voluntary motion are not 

* The motion here alluded to was confiderable, al¬ 

though by no means fo ftrong as at fir ft; but is was feveral 

hours before it ceafed entirely. In looking over the notes 

of my experiments, I find that in feme animals, both cats 

and dogs, that were drowned in the ufual manner, and open¬ 

ed after their deaths, fome motion was perceivable in the heart 

after a very confiderable length of time; i. e. fix, eight, 

ten, and twelve hours; and in one or two inftances, where 

particular attention was paid, its motion did not entirely 

ceafe for almoft twenty hours. 

fufpended 
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fufpended—and that the externalJigns of life do 

not di[appear in confequence of the finus and 

auricle ceafing to contract: for, in the genera¬ 

lity of inftances, the finus, auricle, and ventri¬ 

cle, continue to contrail with a confiderable 

degree of force for lome time after the blood 

has acquired its black colour and appears 

fully faturated with phlogifton, and for fonie 

time after the external figns of life have dis¬ 

appeared. 

Dr. Goodwyn infers from this theory, that 

the only conditions of the body requifite for 

the recovery of drowned animals are, that 

the blood be of a florid colour in the left iide 

of the heart, and that that fide of the heart 

retain the faculty of contraction. 

Several inftances are mentioned where 

the blood in the left auricle and ventricle 
was, by imitating natural refpiration, very 

foon changed from a black to a florid colour; 
and many experiments which I have juft 

related prove, that the heart has not only 

the faculty of contraction, but abfolutely a 

ftrong and natural aCtion commonly for a con¬ 
fiderable length of time after the animal has 

appeared dead : upon this principle therefore 

it 
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it would be very eafy to recover animals, fo 

long at lead as the heart continues to con¬ 

tract, without the application of any ftimu- 

lus, either internal or externa], other than 

that which ufually excites its action. 

I have faid that the average length of time 

during which the left auricle continued to 

contract fpontaneoufly, and with a tolerable 

degree of force, in five inftances, was nearly 

one hour and .a half; confequently, if the 

colour of the blood is changed at any time 

within that period, which may, according 

to Dr. Goodwyn, readily be done, the ani¬ 

mal ought to recover : but will any man 

venture to fay he can recover an animal 

whofe refpiration has been fufpended one 

quarter of that time* ? 

* The hearts of many animals continue the capacity 

of contradting, if kept in a mild atmofphere, even fo long 

as twenty-four hours, after the appearance of death has 

taken place, upon the application of various ftimuli to 

their external furface, fuch as gentle preffure, pricking 

with a knife, a drop of any of the mineral acids, the 

cauftic alkali, an hot iron; and fometimes much longer 

by means of an electrical {hock : fo that I am not fure, 

if we adopt this theory, whether we muft not give cre¬ 

dit to thofe extraordinary inftances of recovery which 

have long been deemed fabulous. 

Wc 
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We are told that the pulmonary veins, 

firms venofus, left auricle, left ventricle, and 

the trunks and fmaller branches of the 

arteries proceeding from the left ^ventricle, 

contain a quantity of this black blood, which 

is faid to be an infujficient fimulus to excite 

the contraction of the heart: it is not al¬ 

lowed that this blood is pofleffed of any 

noxious power, becaufe “ if it diminifhed 

or deftroyed the faculty of contraction, 

the heart would not contract again when 

thofe means are applied which are necef- 

fary to produce the contractions—no ex¬ 

periments however are offered in fupport of 

this pofition, and the reafon has not even 

plaufibiiity to recommend it, for furely no 

one can deny but the faculty of contraction 

may be materially diminifhed, and yet it may 

contract again “ when thofe means are ap¬ 

plied which are neceffary to produce the 

contractionfor any thing that appears 

to the contrary, therefore, the blood may juft, 

as readily exert a noxious or fedative power 

as be an infujficient jimuius. 

In which ever point of view this affair 

of black blood is regarded, it fhould feem 

that all the parts of the body in which this 

blood 

1 
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blood is prefent are equally liable to languifh 

under the fame defied:—the brain, the fource 

and origin of all the fenfes—the chylopoietic 

and abdominal vifcera—the mufcular fyftem 

&c.: in fhort, the animal and natural func¬ 

tions muft ceafe, as well as the vital, for 

want of the falutary adion of the florid 

blood; and how is it poffihle that all thefe 

organs can again acquire their power of 

adion, by altering the property of the blood 

in the pulmonary artery, and perhaps likewife 

in the pulmonary veins ? 

But fuppofing for one moment, and for an- 

gument’s fake, what is very difficult to con¬ 

ceive, that this alteration does take place; yet it 

muft be evident to every one, at firft fight, that 

it is impoffible the change can take place till 

inflation of the lungs has produced it: now, 

of the great number of recoveries mentioned 

in the reports of the Humane Society, how 

very few are the cafes where artificial refpira- 

tion was ufed at all; and many inftances 

muft have been feen, by every one ufed to 

make experiments of this kind on animals, 

that they often recover without any affiftance 

whatever:—how the blood in the lungs, heart, 

brain, See, has in thefe cafes undergone the 

neceffary 
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neceffary change I am unable to compre¬ 

hend ! 

The author of this theory fays, “ no one 

can deny that the refpiration is fometimes 

eftablifhed in this ftate, in confequence of 

the application of heatbut if the caufe 

of the animal’s ftate of apparent death is, as 

we are taught to believe, black or phlogifti- 

cated blood in the left fide of the heart, 

what effeft can heat, or any thing elfe, air 

excepted, have in changing its property ? 

A proper degree of heat may increafe the irri¬ 

tability of the fibres, and by fuch means the 

difpofition for action in the fibres of the 

heart will be increafed, but nothing further: 

a&ion itfelf cannot take place till the 

blood has received its ftimulating property, 

and till its colour is altered ; which changes 

cannot take place without the repeated ap¬ 

plication of frefh air. 

Mr. Hunter, in his paper on the recovery 

of perfons apparently drowned, published 

feveral years fince, notices a theory very 

fimilar to that adopted by Dr. Goodwyn; 

he fays, “ the lofs of life in drowned per¬ 

fons has been accounted for, by fuppofing that 

the blood rendered unfit, by want of the ac¬ 

tion 
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tion of the air in refpiration, is fent in that 

vitiated ftate to the brain and other vital 

parts, by which means the nerves lofe 

their effect on the heart, and the heart 

in confequence its motion this however, 

he continues, “ I am fully convinced is falfe; 

firft, from the experiments on the dog, in 

whofe cafe a larger column of bad blood, viz. 

all that was contained in the heart and pul¬ 

monary veins, was puflied forward without 

any ill effeft being produced (Animal 

Oeconomy, page 118); and next, from the 

recovery of drowned perfons and ftill- 

born children, which under fuch circum- 

ftances never could happen unlefs a change 

of the blood could take place in the 

brain prior to the refloration of the 

heart’s motion: therefore the heart’s mo¬ 

tion muft depend immediately upon the 

application of fuch air to the lungs, and 

not upon the effeds which air has upon 

the blood, and which the blood has upon 

the vital parts.’’ 

As this objection v/as oppofed to a theory 

fo very fimilar to that which is the fubjed 

of our prefent. dbquifition, federal years I 

apprehend before Dr. Goodwyn attended to 

the 
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-the fabject, and by a perfon of the very firft 

eminence and authority in our profeffion, it 

was natural to conclude that Dr. Goodwyn 

would, at lead: the fecond time of publifhing 

his book, pay particular attention to an ob¬ 

jection that materially concerned his theory. 

But if any notice whatever is taken of it, 

it is fo very diftantly and obfcurely as fcarcely 

to be perceivable ; and as neither arguments 

nor experiments are brought againft this ob¬ 

jection, it feemingly was found altogether 

unanfwerable. 
« 

It is faid that the difeafe under confide- 

ration is in the blood, and confifts in the 

prefence of this black blood in the left fide 

cf the heart and arterial fyftemj and the 

fubfequent appearances, fuch as the diminu¬ 

tion of the aCtion of the heart and arteries, 

&c. are the confequent fymptoms. 

Whatever fhare the date of the blood may 

have in caufing death, it does not appear by 

any means certain that it is owing fo en¬ 

tirely to its black colour as this and many other 

padages in the Doctor’s performance would 

lead us to conclude, firice cafes do not unfre- 

quently occur where, indiffeCtion, black blood 

7 has 
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has been found in the left fide of the heart 

and arterial fyftem, notwithftand'ing the per- 

fon fuftered a very different kind of death, 

and where lividnefs of the lips, face, and 

other parts of the body, to a confiderable 

degree, was found in patients under circum- 

ftances feemingly not any way connected 

with a ftate of fufpended refpiration. 

In proof of the former part of this af- 

fertion I might here relate many inflances 

which have occurred to my own obfervation ; 

but fuch inflances are fo generally known, 

and fo many are to be found in almoft every 

book of anatomical collections, that I will only 

refer to thofe related by Morgagni, of per ft ns 

dying in confequence of apoplexy (which 

apoplexy was evidently induced either by 

extravafation or great diftention), where the 

face, lips, and neck, were of a blue or livid 

colour, and whereon difledion the blood in the 

different cavities of the heart was black.. 

I lately had two cafes under my care, and 

every man of moderate pradice muft have 

feen others, where the patients being fuddmly 

and unexpededly attacked with violent apo¬ 

plexies, an hour or two before death the 

face and neck became very livid, and juft 

before 
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before that event took place almoft entirely 

black: in thefe cafes the refpiration was, as 

it always is under fimilar circumftances, long 

and laborious; but there was no obflrucflion 

to the paffage of the air into and out of the 

lungs; and as, probably, there was ten times 

the quantity of air taken into and expelled 

from the lungs than would be in common re¬ 

fpiration, the blood palling through the 

pulmonary velfels mull have been expofed to 

the influence of a greater quantity of air than 

when the perfon was in health. 

I am acquainted with a young lady of a 

. healthy, but very delicate conftitution, lubjefl 

to no complaint but what occafionally arifes 

from a weak ftomach, who obferved, the be¬ 

ginning of the winter before laft, that fhe was 

more than ufually affeded by the cold ; as the 

winter advanced the inconvenience increaftd; 

and it was foon obferved, that when Ihe ex¬ 

pofed herfelf to any moderate degree of cold, 

either in the houfe or whilft in exercile in 

the open air, for a very few minutes, it had 

a vifible effedt on the colour of her face; 

the cheeks and nofe became red, the rednefs 

would increale, and, if ihe continued expofed 

any confiderable length of time, it became 

Vol. Ill, R quite 
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quite of a blue colour. The intenfity of thg 

colour began to abate as foon as fhe became 

in the leaft warm, and when fhe was fuffi-* 

ciently fo, it entirely difappeared, and her 

complexion recovered its ufual appearance. 

From that time to the prefent fhe fuffers the 

fame inconvenience whenever fhe expofes 

herfelf to the cold, and it goes off as foon as 

fhe becomes warm: it is for obvious reafons 

more frequent in winter; but if in the futu¬ 

rner-time fhe finds it at all cool, the fame 

appearance readily takes place. 

This lady was about twenty years old 

when this occafional change of colour was 

firft obferved, and it came on without any 

affignable reafon whatever. Her date of 

health, particularly as to refpiration, does 

not vary either before, at the time of its ap¬ 

pearance, or after it has fubfided; and the 

only inconvenience file perceives, is from the 

fenfation of cold, and a kind of pricking in 

the parts affeded. 

Can the black colour of this blood be oc- 

cafioned by the want of the adion of the air 

in refpiration ? If it can, I would gladly 

know in what manner its adion is pre¬ 

cluded. 

Dr. 
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Dr. Crawford has obferved, in his elabo¬ 

rate treatife on animal heat, that the venal 

blood of animals, which has been kept for 

fome time in a warm medium, approaches 

in its colour very nearly to that of arterial 

blood; and that the arterial blood of ani¬ 

mals kept in a cold medium, becomes darker 

than ufual. I have been informed that Dr. 

Crawford confined an animal in a cold me¬ 

dium at about 28°, and allowed him to in- 

fpire but a fmall quantity of air; arterial 

blood drawn from this animal, although he 

was perfectly alive and well, was equally 

dark coloured as the blood found in the left 

fide of the heart of an animal that was 

drowned; fo that the fame coloured blood 

killed one animal, although it fuffered 

another of the fame fpecies to live very 

well* 

From thefe cafes and experiments it is 

evident, 

1. That in the infiances mentioned, and 

in many fimilar to them, the black colour 

of the blood muft depend on fome other cir- 

cumftance befide the want of the a£tion of 

the air. And, 

2. That the black blood does poflefs a 

R 2 fufficiently 
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fufficlently Simulating quality to excite the 

action of all parts of the heart. 

From what has been faid, therefore, it 

appears, 

1. That the left auricle and ventricle do 

not ceafe to contract in confequence of the 

black colour or phlogifticated ftate of the 

blood in their cavities * becaufe they really 

do contract, and with a confiderable degree 

of force, for fome time after the blood has 

acquired its black colour. 

2. That the intellectual operations do not 

ceafe; that fen fat ion and voluntary motion 

are not fufpended; and that the external figns 

of life do not dt[appear in confequence of the 

fin us and auricle ceafing to contract, becaufe 

the firms and auricle continue to contract a 

conhderable time after thofe changes have 

taken place. 

3. That it does not appear that the blood's 

being reftored to a florid colour in the left 

fide of the heart, and that Tide’s retaining the 

faculty of contraction, are the only conditions 

requifite for the recovery of drowned animals* 

becaufe animals do not in many inftances 

recover when this colour of the blood is re¬ 

ftored. 
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ftored, although the contraction of the heart 

continues. 

4. If the black colour, or phlogifticated 

jftate of the arterial blood, is the cauie of the 

death of drowned animals, it may juft as 

readily exert a fedative effedt, as be an infuf- 

ficient ftimulus; under either circumftance, 

all the different vifcera in which this blood 

is prefent, appear liable to be affedted by want 

of the falutary adtion of the florid blood as 

much as the left auricle and ventricle; and 

it does not appear, when their various func- 
/ V 

tions are in this manner once fufpended, 

how they can be removed by altering the 

property of the blood in the pulmonary artery 

and pulmonary vein. 

5. If the death of drowned animals be oc- 

cafioned by the black blood in the left auricle 

and ventricle, it would be impoffible that 

any animal fliould recover till the property 

of the blood is changed by inflating the 

lungs; the contrary of which is very gene¬ 

rally known. 

6. It does not appear that the death of 

drowned animals is occafioned by 44 black 

blood in the left fide of the heart and arte¬ 

rial fyftem,” becaufe many inftances have 

R 3 occurred 
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occurred where the fame appearances have 

been obferved in perfons who have fuffered 

a very different kind of death: where, in 

difeafes, the blood has appeared to poffefs an 

equal degree of blacknefs, accompanied with 

ftrong adion of the heart and arteries, and 

deep regular and uninterrupted refpiration: 

and where, in a date of health, the vital, 

natural, and animal fundions have been 

continued, notwithstanding there was a con- 

fiderable alteration in the colour of the 

blood. 

From the whole of thefe obfervations I 

draw the following conclufion. 

That the fufpenfion of the a51 ion of refpiration 

does not induce a fop-page of the circulation and 

its neceffary confequences, by chemically depriving 

the blood of certain properties which it fhculd 

acquire from the air in its paffage through the 

lungs. 

We now proceed to inquire. Whether 

the fufpenlion of refpiration induces a flop- 

page of the circulation and its neceffary con¬ 

fequences, by mechanically obftruding the 

paffage of the blood through the lungs. 

I find, by repeated experiments, that a per¬ 

son in health* and in a date of perfect red. 
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ufually refpires about feventeen cubic inches 

of air; but, at the end of the expiration, 

there ftill continues in the lungs eighty-feven 

cubic inches ; and, at the end of each infpi* 

ration, the lungs are capable of containing 

near two hundred additional inches. So that 
\ > - » 1 

we may reckon, upon an average, that a 

moderate fized perfon can take into, and ex¬ 

pel from his lungs, three hundred cubic 

inches of air; the volume of the lungs 

therefore muft be very materially different at 

the time of a full infpiration from what it 

is at the time of complete expiration. 

It is very well known, and I believe uni- 

verfally underftood, that the capacity of the 

pulmonary blood-veffels muft be diminifhed 

or enlarged in equal and exadl proportion as 

the volume of the air-veffels is diminifhed or 

enlarged: confequently, at the time of com¬ 

plete infpiration, the capacity of the pulmo¬ 

nary artery and vein will be enlarged to the 

utmoft extent, fo that the blood will circu¬ 

late with fome degree of readinefs through 

them ; and, at the time of complete expira¬ 

tion, their extremities in particular will be fo 

much contra&ed as almoft entirely to prevent 

the paffage of any blood through them. 

R 4 / In 
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In fupport of this, I beg leave to mention, 

the following experiments. 

A terrier puppy, about a week old, was 

placed under the receiver of the air pump, 

and the air dire&ly exhaufled. Notwith- 

ftanding the receiver was tolerably capacious, 

the animal's ftrugglings ceafed in exactly two 

minutes from the time the machine began to 

be worked. 

After twenty minutes the air was let into 

the receiver, the cheft was opened, and the 

heart and lungs expofed to view. The right 

fide of the heart and veins were enormoufly 

diftended with blood; the left fide was ai- 

moft empty. 

A puppy of the fame litter was placed 

under a glafs magazine of a condenfing ma¬ 

chine, and as much air forced into it as could 

be done by means of a common hand con- 

denfer. The reftleffnefs of the animal pre¬ 

vented my obferving by the gage to what 

degree the air was condenfed; but by fub- 

fequent operations I have reafon to believe, 

though I cannot be certain, that between 

three and four atmofpheres were forced into 

the magazine; notwithftanding this great 

degree of condenfation, the animal remained 

in 
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in his confinement a quarter of an hour at a 

time without any material inconvenience. 

When the fuper-abundant air was let out, 

the fudden change feemed to have a momen¬ 

tary effedt upon him, but in a few feconds he 

was as well as ever. 

In the firft experiment the air was fo 

much rarefied, that the diaphragm, inter- 

coftal mufcles, and all the other mufcles 

concerned in the a£tion of infpiration, were 

inefficient to counteract the expanfile pro¬ 

perty of the air j for the ufual equilibrium 

between the external air, and the air circu¬ 

lating in the fluids in a diffolved or fixed 

ftate, was deflroyed; the confequence of 

this muft be, that as the preffure of the ex¬ 

ternal air was diminifhed the fixed air of the 

fluids began to expand, and when the formef 

was materially removed, the latter became 

detached and extricated from the mafs of 

fluids in equal proportion; hence the air in 

the veficles of the lungs being exceedingly 

rarefied, the internal air muft become ex¬ 

panded, the mufcles concerned in infpiration 

could not aft with fufficient force to over¬ 

come thefe caufes, the lungs were therefore 

peceflarily forced into a ftate of complete ex- 
V 

piration. 
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piration, and but a fmall quantity of blood 

paffed to the left auricle of the heart. 
1 

In the fecond experiment the external air 

adted with a very confiderably increafed force 

upon every part of the body that it could 

come in contact with; thefe were the furface 

of the body and the cavity of the lungs: 

upon the furface of the body this additional 

preffure could effe<3 no particular alteration; 

but the condenfation of the air being very 

confiderable, the mufcles of expiration were 

not fufficiently ftrong to expel more than a 

fmall quantity of air from the lungs, con- 

fequently the lungs would be continued in a 

ftate nearly approaching to that of complete 

infpiration; under which circumftances 

this experiment proves that the blood paffes 

with fufficient readinefs through the pulmo¬ 

nary vefiels. 

To corroborate thefe experiments I en¬ 

deavoured to produce a ftate of complete in- 

tpiration, and likewife a ftate of complete 

expiration, in the following manner. 

A proper pipe being affixed to an hand air- 

pump, was introduced into the trachea of a 

kitten, and the air immediately exhaufted 

front 

/ 
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from the lungs; the exhauftion was conti-» 

nued until the animal ceafed to ftruggle, 

which was fifty feconds. » 

This experiment was repeated on another 

kitten with this difference, that as foon as 

the air was exhaufted the trachea was im¬ 

mediately hid, the ftruggles ceafed as in the 

lafl: exactly in fifty feconds; in both cafes 

but a finall quantity of blood was found in 

the left auricle. 

A proper pipe was inferted into an opening 

made in the trachea of a kitten about a 

month old, and air was, by means of a com¬ 

mon pair of bellows and flexible tube, con- 
' ' 

tinually forced into the lungs, fo as to keep 

them as conftantly as poffible diftended $ the 

operation was continued one hour, at the 

end of which the animal did not appear 

any ways affedted; the pipe was therefore 

removed, and he immediately appeared as 

lively as ever* 

A proper pipe was fixed to a ftrong blad¬ 

der, which was filled with atmofpheric air ; 

the pipe was inferted into an opening made 

in the trachea of a kitten about three weeks 

pld, and properly fecured there; a very 

ftrong and uniform preflure was then made 

on 
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on the bladder, fo as to keep the lungs con* 

flantly and regularly diflended : in this ftate 

the animal continued ftrongly alive eight 

minutes, its ftrength then failed, and in four 

minutes more it loft all the ufual figns of 

life; a ligature was then made on the trachea 

fo as to continue the lungs in a ftate of de¬ 

tention, and the pipe was withdrawn. It 

was opened; the motion of every part of the 

heart was uncommonly quick and ftrong, 

by far more fo than I had ever obferved in 

any animal killed in any other manner; and 

fome of the fmaller arteries which were di¬ 

vided bled per faltim. There did not ap^ 

pear by any means that diftention of the 

cava, or of the right auricle or finus, which 

is ufual in animals that are drowned, or 

when the air is exhaufted from their lungs. 

On opening the left auricle a larger quantity 

of blood was evacuated than I had ever ob-> • 

ferved before. 

To perform this experiment with accuracy 

confiderable attention is requifite, or it will 

not always fucceed; it was repeated feveral 

times, and at one in particular every precau¬ 

tion was taken againft all interfering acci¬ 

dents, The fubjedt was a kitten of the fame 

a§e 
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age and litter as that juft mentioned. After 

introducing the pipe into the trachea, a very 

ftrong, regular, and uniform preffure was 

made on the bladder; the preffure was fo 

hard that I with difficulty could continue it 

fifteen minutes, my arms were then fo tired 

I was obliged to remove the pipe; the ani¬ 

mal dire&ly turned itfelf about, refpiration 

immediately commenced, and in a few mi¬ 

nutes it perfectly recovered. 

The pipe was introduced into an opening 

made in the trachea of another animal; as 

foon as the lungs were fully diftended, a li- 

> gature was made on the trachea, and the 

pipe withdrawn. In two minutes and ten 

feconds the ftruggles ceafed; in fifteen more 

it was opened, and the right auricle was 

found to contain a fomewhat fmaller quan¬ 

tity of blood than the left. This experiment 

was repeated on an animal of exactly the 

fame age, and the ftruggling continued two 

minutes and forty feconds. 

From thefe experiments it is evident. 

That only a very fmall quantity of blood 

can pafs through the lungs when they are in 

a ftate of perfect expiration. 

3 That 
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That the impediment to the paflage of th& 

blood through the lungs is materially leflened 

by their being in a (late of full infpiration. 

And 

That the difference in the length of time 

which an animal will live with collapfed and 

diflended lungs, is in the proportion of 

fifty to the former, and one hundred and 

thirty to the latter. 

If the capacity of the pulmonary blood 

veffels be enlarged to the utmoft when the 

cells of the trachea are fully diflended, it 

may be doubted what purpofe the alternate 

motion of the lungs can anfwer, as in ex¬ 

piration the capacity is fo much diminifhed : 

to this it may be replied, that, independent 

of its being the moft commodious method of 

bringing the air in contact with the blood 

that has ferved its offices in the conflitution, 

and thus producing a continual fupply of 

frefh heat, it is extremely probable that the 

motion of the lungs is neceffary to promote 

the circulation through them; for the quan¬ 

tity of blood that is to pafs through the 

lungs is enormoufly great, equal to that 

which paffes through the whole arterial 

fyflem 

\ 
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fyftem In the fame fpace of time, the impe¬ 

diment to its free circulation through the 

minute ramifications mu ft therefore be con- 

iiderable, even when the capacity of the vef- 

fels is tolerably enlarged; hence arifes the 

lieceftity of expiration, which, by reducing 

the capacity of the veflels, preftes the blood 

through the capillaries, and very much ac¬ 

celerates its paffage into the left fmus and 

auricle. 

The idea is rendered more probable by 

obferving that the degree of motion of the 

lungs is always in proportion to the quantity 

of blood circulating through them ; for in- 

fiance, when in a ftate of perfedl reft, a 

perfon in health ufually occafions but a fmall 

alteration in the volume of the lungs, for he 

then refpires about feventeen cubic inches; 

motion of the body quickens the circulation: 

the exertion of certain paffions produces the 

fame effeft; and we all know by experience, 

that the motion of the lungs is increafed 

likewife: if either one or the other is con¬ 

tinued, or materially increafed, the refpira- 

tion is increafed in proportion; and if the 

exertions are violent, we are then compelled 

to produce the greateft motion in the lungs, 

by 
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by infpiring as much air as they will coil^ 

tain. 

The event of the following experiments 

feems alfo very much to corroborate this 

opinion. 

I made a full infpiration, and took three 

hundred cubic inches of air into my lungs* 

I retained it there as long as I was able, 

which was feventy-two feconds. On ex- 

amining this air by the teft of nitrous air, 

I found it 31,00 worfe than when I in- 

Ipired it. 

I infpired the fame quantity of frefh at- 

mofpheric air, and by means of a proper 

contrivance breathed it into and out of a 

bladder as long as I could, which was one 

hundred and thirty feconds; on examining it 

in the fame manner, it was 48,00 worfe than 

when infpired. 

A certain quantity of air, therefore, when 

the lungs are in motion, will continue the 

circulation of the blood through them almoffc 

twice as long as the fame quantity will when 

they continue uniformly diftended; the un- „ 

ealinefs and anxiety is the fame in both expe¬ 

riments notwithftanding the air which is 

breathed 
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breathed longed is 17,00 worfe than the 

other. 

Having premifed thefd obfervations, it 

will now be neceffary to enquire in what 

date and in what degree of diftention the 

trachea of thofe animals is found that are 

killed by drowning. 

The didention of the trachea, and its ra¬ 

mifications, may be occafioned by one of 

two circumftances; by water infpired into 

the trachea, or by air remaining in it. 

If water is infpired into the trachea, the 

coloured fluid in which the animal was 

drowned, will of courfe be found in it. 

The general event of my experiments on 

this head I have before mentioned, and de¬ 

clared that very little, if any, occurred to my' 

obfervation, if the examination was made 

loon after the animal appeared dead. 

If air remains in the cells of the wind¬ 

pipe, the quantity may be nearly afcertained, 

by prefling the cheft of the animal while its 

head is placed under a receiver filled with, 

and inverted into a veflel of, water. 

After an animal was drowned in the ufual 

manner, it was gently removed from the re¬ 

ceiver in which it had been drowned, and 

VoL, III. S ifc 

s 
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its head placed under another receiver ex¬ 
actly filled with watery in this fituation its 

cheft was repeatedly prefled, but not one 
particle of air efcaped from the mouth. 

In order to comprefs the lungs as effectu¬ 

ally as pofiible, after drowning other ani¬ 
mals, and placing them in the fame fituation 
as in the laft experiment, the fternum was 
removed, the lungs were confequently fur- 

rounded with water j but, notwithftanding 
there was the preflure of fifteen inches of 

water on their furface, not the fmalleft 

portion of air was expelled into the re¬ 

ceiver. 
From hence we conclude, 
That the lungs of drowned animals are in 

a ftate of perfed and complete expiration :—- 

and, confequently. 
That only a fmall quantity of blood can 

pafs to the left finus and auricle. 
If the flop page of the circulation firft 

1 takes place in the pulmonary artery, it fol¬ 

lows that the blood returning from the va¬ 

rious parts of the body, fhould, in confe- 
quence thereof, be accumulated in the right 
ventricle and auricle, in the finus venolus, 

and in the great veins immediately conneded 
with 
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with them. But is this found to be the 

cafe ? 

I fpeak with moderation when I fay, that 

the number of experiments which I have 

made on various drowned animals, princi~ 

pally to elucidate the nature of their deaths, 

has amounted to two hundred; and out of 
i / • 

this number I can with truth affert, that not 

one inftance occurred in which the venae 

cavae, right finus, and auricle, were not ex- 

ceflively and enormoufly diftended with 

blood; but the accumulation did not at all 

times appear fo confiderable in the right 

ventricle although the pulmonary artery 

was 

* Why the right ventricle is not fo much diftended as 

the right auricle, may be readily explained. The con¬ 

traction of this ventricle, as I may fhew in another place, 

continues longer than in any other part of the heart; its 

fubftance is likewife much ftronger than that of the au¬ 

ricle, finus, and great veins: hence no fooner is blood 
thrown into it from the auricle than it immediately con- 

tradls 5 the contraction is fo confiderable that fome blood 

is propelled through the lungs, and what remains in the 

cavity keeps up fo conftant an irritation that the further en¬ 

trance of frcfn blood is prevented. 

If an animal is opened as foon as it appears drowned, 

and a ligature pafled round the pulmonary artery, the 

diftention will be fome what more conftdeiable > but while 

S 2 the 
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was always very much dilated and filled with 

blood. 

We have now traced the confequences of 

the fufpenfion of refpiration to the mechani¬ 

cal congeftion of blood in the right fide of 

the heart and lungs, it only remains to offer 

forne few remarks as to the manner in 
i 

which this congeftion may occafioa deaths 

It cannot be expected that we fhall be 

able to afcertain this point exadly by dif- 

fe&ion; we have hitherto been conducted 

entirely by it; the fubjed now, however, 

becomes too minute to rely altogether upon 

this mode of inveftigation, and we are com¬ 

pelled to call in other aid. 

the power of contraction and the irritability are greater 

than in the parts connected with it, the full effeCt cannot 

take place. 

/Whoever has employed much time in making experi¬ 

ments of this kind, muft have remarked, that although 

the contraction and irritability of the different parts of 

the heart obferve a general rule, yet that particular ex¬ 

ceptions now and then occur ; when, therefore, an in- 

flance is obferved where the pulmonary artery has been 

taken up, that the right ventricle lofes its power of con¬ 

traction fome time before the auricle, there the diften- 
% 

tion is equal in every part of the right fide of the 

heart. 

As 
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As the congeftion muft produce its final 

cffeft either on the heart, the lungs, or the 

brain, we will examine upon which of thefe 

vital organs it is mod likely to aft. 

We are naturally led, in the firfh place, to 

enquire whether it may not exert its fatal ef¬ 

fects immediately on the heart itfelf. 

If it operate immed ately upon the heart 

itfelf, the aftion of the heart, more efpecially 

of the affefted fide, muft ceafe as foon as the 

diftention is formed. 

I have already had occafion to obferve that 

this is by no means the cafe, for the heart in 

every inftance continues to pulfate, and with 

a very conftderable degree of force, fome- 

times upwards of an hour after the appear¬ 

ances of death have taken place; and the 

right fide, which fhould be moft immediately 

affefted, almod: always continues its aftion 

the longed:, commonly at lead: three times 

as long as the left fide; how, therefore, it is 

podible that this congeftion fliould operate 

on the heart fo as to induce the appearance 

of death in every other part of the body, and 

yet continue perfectly alive itfelf, is very 

much beyond my comprehenfion. 

S 3 Can 
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Can it produce this effed by ading upon 

the lungs ? 

The lungs are perfectly paffive in refpira^ 

tion, and are deftitute of fenfation ; they 

moreover do not appear to be further con¬ 

cerned in the vitality of the fyftem, than a& 
* 

they facilitate the adion of the air on the 

blood and blood-veffels : to effed this as 

completely as they do, it is neceffary they 

fliould have a regular and conftant motion, 

which, while it promotes as much as poffible 

the action of the air on the blood, is admir¬ 

ably calculated to propel the blood through 

the pulmonary veffels $ a circumftance that 

would not be readily effected without fome 

fuch contrivance, on account of the vaft 
/ j 

quantity of blood that is to pafs through fa 

i’rnall a fpace. 

When this motion then is interrupted, an 

impediment arifes to the adion of the air 

on the blood; and the blood is arrefted in 

its paffage from one fide of the heart to the 

ether. 

We fee, therefore, that although the flop- 

page of the adion of the lungs neceffarily 

caufes death, yet that it muft effed it by 

the 
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the medium of fome other vital organ, 

inftead of producing .it immediately by 

itfelf. 

If ' the congeftion does not produce its 

final effedt on the heart or lungs, it follows 

that the brain is the organ it muft operate 

upon. 

But it may not be improper to enquire, 

whether there be any, and what proof, of the 

reality of this circumftance. 

We will, therefore, firft make ourfelves 

acquainted with the external appearance of 

the body, and the ftate of the brain, as it 

appears on difleclion; next trace the confe- 

quences that reafon teaches us muft enfue 

from the congeftion in the great veins; and 

we will then obferve in what manner it is 

likely the brain fhould in confequence be af¬ 

fected. 

“ The face is remarkably fwelled ; the 

eyes violently fuffufed with blood, enlarged, 

prominent, and fometimes fo protuberating 

that the eye-lids feemed infufficient to cover 

them; the features of the countenance are 

generally diftorted; and the tongue, in part, 

thruft out of the rfiouth.” 

Extravafation does not, in healthy ani- 
** , ^ * 

S 4 mals, 
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mals, take place in any part of the brain; 

but there is a considerable fulnefs or diften- 

tion of the veins of every part of that organ. 

The heads of various animals were examined 

likewife by feveral friends at my requeft, 

and a certain degree of fulnefs, I was in¬ 

formed, always occurred. 

The pulmonary artery, right ventricle and 

auricle, and the venae cavae, are diftended 

with blood; in confequence of this an ac- 

cumulation of blood will take place through¬ 

out the whole venal fyftem; but the accu¬ 

mulation will be more confiderable in the 

veins or the brain than in any other part, 

on account of the greater quantity of blood 

lent to it, and the weaker contexture of its 

veffels, which will more readily allow their 

capacity to be enlarged. 

When any material addition is made to 

the bulk of the brain, fymptoms of what is 

commonly called compreffioa muft necefla- 

rily take place, on account of the clofe con¬ 

nection between it and the cranium, for the 

bones of the cranium cannot relax; the pulpy 

fubftarice of the brain mud therefore be 

comprefied, or forced into a fmaller com™ 
pafs; every one is acquainted with the fyoip- 

toms 
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toms that muft in confequence enfue; and 

every one knows, when they are violent, 

how fpeedily they will occafion death. 

From the external appearances of the body, 

from the ftate of the brain as it appears on dif- 

fedion, and from the confequences that muft 

enfue from the congeftion of the great veins, 

it is evident that the brain muft be in a ftate 

of compreffion; and, from the manner we 

know the brain to be affeded by compreffion, 

we may conclude, that thoje who die by 

drowning, die in confequence of an apoplexy, or 

a compreffion of the brain \ 

That 

* Should any further proof of the reality of this cir- 

cumftance be required, I beg leave to refer to an Efiay on 

the Recovery of the Apparently Dead, p. 37—58, where 

the fubjed is treated at fome length ; and w'here the fymp- 

toms attending perfons in the act of drowning, and in 

their recovery from that ftate, are particularly noticed ; 

and, likewife, the fymptoms in other fituations, fuch as 

in hanging, in the inflammatory angina, in the adions of 

laughing, {training, coughing, &c. all which arife from a 

greater or lefs interruption of refpiration, and which con- 

fequently produce ftmilar, although fometimes lefs dan¬ 

gerous effects. 

Whoever has any difticulty in conceiving that the pref- 

fure on the brain is fufEcient to occafion death fo fuddenly 

as is here reprefented, will do well to recoiled the numer¬ 

ous 
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That the fufpended adion of refpiration is 

the firft and original caufe, will admit of no 

doubt $ and it is equally evident, from what 

has been faid concerning the appearances on 

diffedion, that the right fide of the heart 

and venal fyftem are very much diflended 

tvith blood; it is clear alfo, from diffedion 

and the general colledion of obfervations, 

that the diflended date of the veffels of the 

brain is the immediate caufe of the animal’s 

lofing the ufual charader and appearances of 

life. 

From all this it is extremely plain that 

our firft, principal, and great intention, 

fhould be to remove the compreffion of the 

brain, and the'diftention of the right auricle 

and ventricle, and of the great veins con- 

» i 

ous inflances of apoplexy which have fo frequently termi¬ 

nated in fudden and almoft inffant death, with which the 

books of Pathologies are crowded ; where, after opening 

the body, no other caufe is to be difcovered except a dif- 

tended hate of the veffels of the brain. 

It may not be improper here to remark alfo, that very 

many inftances may be recolle&ed where the conftitution 

will permit the greatefl: changes, provided they be gradu¬ 

ally applied ; but if too fqddenly, the event is frequently 
* iC ' * v 1 4 ' 

yery different. 

neded 
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nested with them. How is this to be af¬ 
fected ? 

We have feen that the impediment to the 

patfage of the blood from the right fide of 

the heart to the left is owing to the dimi- 

nifhed capacity of the pulmonary blood-vef- 

fels j if, therefore, thefe veffels are put in the 

fame condition as when the blood ufually 

circulates through them in a hate of healrh, 

this impediment will be removed. 

We have already obferved, that when the 

pulmonary veffek are extended to the utmoff, 

their capacity is not fufficiently large to al¬ 

low the circulation to be carried on through 

them, even in a hate of health; but that 

their alternate contradtion and expanfion is 

neceflary to effect it: this action muff there¬ 

fore now be put in execution, and we muff 

imitate the manner which nature compels us 

to adt in, when from any particular cir- 

cumftance we retain our breath, fo that a 

larger quantity of blood than ufual is col¬ 

lected in the right fide of the heart; we are 

then obliged to make feveral deep infpira- 

tions and expirations, in order to propel the 

blood into the left fide of the heart. 

4 The 
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The lungs, therefore, being fully inflated, 

all the branches of the pulmonary artery 

will be immediately filled and dilated with 

blood by the contractions of the right ven¬ 

tricle, which we have feen ufually continues 

a confiderable length of time, and with a 

force feemingly fufficient to carry on the 

pulmonary circulation when no obftruCtion 

to the pafifage of the blood exifts; fome of 

this pafies into the correfponding veins and 

left finus, but the contraction of the ventricle 

not being fo flrong as in health, and the 

blood hefitating in its pafiage through the 

minute ramifications, fome additional power 

becomes requifite to accelerate its circu¬ 

lation. 

If the air is now forced out of the lungs 

by comprefiing the cheft, or by any other 

means, this intention will be accomplilhed; 

for the volume of the lungs will be dimi- 

niflied, and the blood in the pulmonary ar¬ 

tery and veins will, by inevitable confe- 

quence, be driven into the left finus and au¬ 

ricle; for it is well known that it cannot re¬ 

turn into the right ventricle, on account of 

the aflion of the femilunai; valves. 

N > When 
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When the lungs are again inflated, the 

pulmonary veflels will, as before, be imme- 
. 1 ' 

diately filled and diftended from the right 

ventricle, for the blood cannot return from 

the left finus, as it is prevented by the valves; 

fome of this will likewife readily pafs into 

the left auricle, and the remainder will, by- 

imitating expiration, be urged forward in the 

fame direction alfo. 

By frequently repeating this operation, 

therefore, the diftention of the right auricle 

and ventricle, and of the great veins con¬ 

nected with them, will be removed, and the 

compreflion of the brain, which depended 

upon this diftention, will be overcome 

alfo. 

It is incumbent upon us in this place to 

enquire, whether bleeding can have any ef¬ 

fect in removing the compreflion of the 

brain, and the congeftion in the right fide 

of the heart and venal fyftem. 

If an opening is made in any of the veins 

of the arm, the greater part of the blood in 

the veins below the orifice may, by rubbing 

the extremity, be evacuated; very little, 

however, can be procured, becaufe the left 

fide of the heart and arterial fyftem being 

almoft 
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almoft deftifule of blood, a frefh fupply is 

intercepted : indeed, could any quantity be 

procured, it would do no good, although it 

might do harm, by leflening the quantity in 

the left fide of the heart and its appendages, 

without leflening that in the right fide and 

great veins, as the valves will effectually 

prevent the retrograde motion of the blood 
in the veins. 

We cannot procure blood from the right 

auricle or ventricle, the pulmonary artery or 

venae cavas, by making an immediate opening 

into either of them 5 nor is it pofiible, by 

opening a vein in any acceffible part of the 

body, to diminifli in the leaft the quantity 

of blood in any of thofe cavities, and for the 

fame reafon that it could not he done by 

bleeding in the arm, the a&ion of the valves 

preventing the blood's paffing in a direftion 

contrary to its natural courfe. It is there¬ 

fore impoflible to effedt any diminution of 

the quantity of the blood in the right fide of 

the heart by bleeding:—we will now en** 

quire, whether, by that operation, we can 

in any meafure remove the compreffion of 

the brain, which, as we have feen, is the 

immediate 
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immediate caufe of the animal’s lofing the 

-ufual figns of life. 

To afcertain this point, it will be necef- 
• / 

fary to confider the manner in which the 

blood returns from the brain and its mem- 
i 

branes. 

The blood fent to the brain returns from 

thence more particularly by the internal ju¬ 

gular veins, which are continuations of the 

lateral finufes; foon after they get out of 

the cranium they run along the vertebrae of 

the neck, and pafs behind the flerno-maf- 

toidaei, and omo-hyoidaei, and end in the 

lubclavian veins. The internal jugular veins, 

therefore, are too deep to attempt the drain¬ 

ing off blood from them. 

But although the internal jugular veins 

are the principal condudfors of the blood 

from the infide of the head, yet the blood is 

in part conveyed from the brain itfelf into 

the external jugulars by the orbitary finufes^ 

which communicate with the ven^ angulares, 

frontales, nafales, &c. The pofterior ex¬ 

ternal jugulars receive veins which come out 

of the cranium by the pofterior maftoide hole 

from the lateral finufes; they alfo receive 

the occipital veins which have further com¬ 

munication. 
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munication with the lateral finufes, and tin-* 

der the angles of the lower jaw the pofterior 

and anterior external jugular veins commu¬ 

nicate. But independent of, and befide thefe, 

there are a great variety of communications 

between the internal and external jugular 

veins themlelves* 

It cannot admit of the fmallefl doubt* 

therefore, but that by drawing off blood 

from the external jugular vein, we fhall di- 

minifh the quantity of blood in the brain; 

and, as the compreffion of the brain, and its 

confequences the lofs of the appearances of 

life, depend upon that fuperabundant quan¬ 

tity, it will be advifable in all cafes, but 

particularly in thofe when the external ap¬ 

pearances of diftention are violent, to have 

immediate recourfe to that operation. 

It is evident, from what has been faid re- 

fpediing the operation of artificial refpiration, 

that it has the moll powerful effect in re¬ 

moving the congeftion about the heart and 

lungs, and confequently the compreffion of 

the brain like wife; on this account bleeding 

may be thought unneceffary, but, as it will 

materially expedite the removal of the corn- 
preffion* 
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prefiion, I am of opinion it ought by all 

means to be employed. 

As foon as the blood is thus conveyed into 

the left finus and auricle, it is from thence 

propelled into the aorta, its large branches, 

and fmall ramifications; the vefiels having, 

however, in a good meafure loft their irrita¬ 

bility, or power of contraction, which is 

univerfally allowed to be the principal caufe 

of promoting the circulation through the 

fmaller order of vefiels, an obftrudiion will 

begin to take place, and the further progrefs 

of the blood into the correfponding veins 

will be prevented. How is this obftrudtion 

to be overcome ? 

The only method of fupplying the defeCt 

of the vibratory motion of the fmall vefiels, 

will be by alternately comprefiing and dilat¬ 

ing them; and in this manner their con¬ 

tained blood mart of neceflity be driven to- 

■ wards the heart, as the valves will prevent 

its retrograde motion. Hence we fee the 

great advantage that is to be obtained from 

the proper application of frictions, more 

particularly when they are applied to the ex¬ 

tremities. 

Vql. Ill- T When 
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When the blood is in this way, with fonie 

degree of equality, diftributed through the 

vafcular fyftem, we have an opportunity of 

paying more attention to the fupport and 

increafe of the heat remaining in the body, 

which we know, from a variety of circum- 

fiances, is very intimately connected with 

the healthy ftate of the fyftem, and which, 

therefore, at this time demands our af- 

fi fiance. 

Il does not appear, however, that the con¬ 

futation at this time, I mean when all the 

functions are either entirely fufpended, or 

very much diminished, requires any great 

degree of heat for its fupport y on the con¬ 

trary, it appears from many obfervations, 

and particularly from Mr. Hunter’s experi¬ 

ments, “ that the degree of external heat 

iliould bear a proportion to the quantity of 

life/5 that “ warmth caufes a greater exer¬ 

tion of the living powers than cold; and 

that an animal in .a weakly ftate may be 

ob iged to exert a quantity of the adiion of 

life fufficient to deftroy the (living) powers 

themfelves/, 

I am further confirmed in this opinion 

from 
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» t i* «* , 

from the event of the following experi¬ 

ments. 

An animal was drowned, and the tern- 
* 

perature of its body reduced as foon as pof- 

fible two or three degrees below the tem¬ 

perature of the air, which was fixty-one de¬ 

grees, by allowing it to remain in the water: 

fmall eledrical fhocks were now paffed 

through the extremities, of fuch a degree of 

ftrength as was merely fufficient to excite a 

contradion; the animal was then plunged 

into water three degrees warmer than the 

mufcles of its thigh, and the heat of the 

water was increafed three degrees every five 

minutes, till it became of the healthy ftand- 

ard; notwithftanding the heat was fo gra¬ 

dually applied, the power of contradion in 

the mufcles diminifhed at every obfervation 

fo much, that it was neceflary to increafe the 

ftrength of the (hock every time; but fome 

time before the body had acquired the natu¬ 

ral ftandard, the irritability of the mufcles 

was entirely deftroyed. 

The experiment was repeated with this 

difference: the heat of the body was re¬ 

duced in one inftance to feventy degrees, in 

another to eighty, the animals being kept 

T a in 
*— . 
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in the water twenty minutes; tile degree 

of irritability was then accurately afcer* 

gained, and the heat of the bodies increafed 

an the fame gradual manner as before ; but 

in neither inftance, nor in any experiments 

I afterwards made, did the powers of life in- 

creafe; on the contrary they evidently dimi- 

niflied, and, as far as I could judge, equally 

as faft as when no artificial heat was ap¬ 

plied. 

In whatever point of view this fubje<ft is 

obferved, it is evident that the external heat 

fliould be applied in the moft gradual man¬ 

ner y and even when this is done with every 

precaution, it will be highly advifable to 

continue the body at a moderate degree of 

heat, and never attempt any degree equal to 

the natural temperature, until the fymptoms 

of life are fufficiently ftrong to bear fo great 

an exertion. 

While I am treating upon this part of the 
1 

fubjeft, I cannot avoid noticing fome direc¬ 

tions that have lately been given concerning 

it, which I fliould not think it advifable to 

follow 5 and I the more readily do it, as they 

are delivered by a gentleman for whofe abi¬ 

lities I entertain a great refpedt, and to whofe 
% ■ ■ 

opinion 
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opinion the world will ever be inclined to 

pay much attention. 

Dr. Goodwyn, in his book “ on the con¬ 

nexion of life with refpiration,” fpeaking of 

the application of heat, after fome judicious 

obfervations, fays it fliould be applied very 

gradually and uniformly, and it may be raifed 

to ninety-eight degrees, but not further than 

one hundred. 

“ When the body is warmed uniformly, 

and the heat of the interior part about ninety- 

eight degrees, we diredt our attention to the 

flate of the thorax; and, if the patient makes 

no attempt to infpire, we proceed to inflate 

the lungs with air.” 

It is to me a matter of extreme aftonifh- 

ment, that we are here directed to wait till 

the body is uniformly warm, and the heat of 

the interior parts about ninety-eight degrees, 

before we turn our attention to the flate of 

the thorax, and proceed to inflate the lungs. 

The enormous length of time neceflary to 

give a body, that has in winter fallen into 

the water, and for a confiderable time been 

cxpofed to the cold bleak air, an uniform 

and natural degree of heat, will readily be 

conceived by thofe who have feen perfons in 

T 3 fimilar 
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fimilar fituations; and by them it will na** 

turally be fuppofed, that by the time the 

body has acquired this degree of artificial 

heat, the vital principle, unaided by the 

fmalleft degree of circulation, will be too far 

extinguifhed for any future recovery. I mufl 
* > ' 1 

approve the directions for conducting the 

application of heat, becaufe precautions 

nearly fimilar to mine are recommended, 
#. 1, s 

and for fimilar reafons; but where fo much 

dependance is placed on the immediate ap¬ 

plication of heat, and where fo great a quan¬ 

tity is directed, I fear its application will be 

made too fuddenly, and thereby deftroy the 

fmall remains of vitality, or at leaft materi¬ 

ally impede its further increafe. 

No reafon is given by Dr. Goodwyn, nor 

do I conceive any good reafon can be given, 

why we are to wait till the body is thoroughly 

warmed before we inflate the lungs; for, from 

any thing that appears to the contrary, the 

blood may, according to his theory, be as 

readily changed atone period of the treat¬ 

ment as at another. In every cafe of fuf- 

pended animation, therefore, I fhould, on 

every account, have recourfe to artificial re¬ 

spiration ; as foon, at lead, as I had placed 
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the body in the bed: fituation for the appli¬ 

cation of external heat. 

No one, I believe; at this time doubts 

that the conftant fupply of animal heat is 

occafioned by the action of the air on the 

blood in refpiration : this is rendered fuffici- 

ently evident by the very accurate and ela¬ 

borate experiments of Dr. Crawford; and, 

from the manner in which that gentleman 

explains the generation of animal heat, we 

have reafon to apprehend, that the circum- 

fiance of artificial refpiration is one of the 

moft powerful and effectual means wre can 

employ for producing heat in the body at 

this time; and this it will be likely to do 

in proportion to the remaining degree of 

life. The pure air/’ fays Dr. Crawford, 

“ is received into the lungs containing a great 

quantity of elementary fire; the blood is re¬ 

turned from the extremities impregnated 

with the inflammable principle ; the attrac¬ 

tion of pure air to the latter principle is 

greater than that of the blood. This prin¬ 

ciple will, therefore, leave the blood to com¬ 

bine with the air; by this combination the 

air is obliged to depofite a part of its elemen¬ 

tary fire, and as the capacity of the blood is 

T 4 at 
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at the fame moment increafed, it will in~ 

ftantly abforb that portion of fire which has 

been detached from the air.” Now there is 

every reafon to think that the blood in the 

lungs of drowned animals is very fully im¬ 

pregnated with the inflammable principle, 

and. confequently, if there be any degree of 

vitality remaining in the fyftem, the repeated 

application of frelh air to the lungs will be 

likely to produce effects fimilar to, although 
in a finaller degree than in thofe who have a 

greater degree of life. 

In confirmation of this idea, it fuits my 

purpofe to obferve, that I once attended a 

perfon who had been fome confiderable time 

In the water, and was a ftill greater length 

of time expofed in his wet clothes to the 

action of the air. When removed on Ihore 

there was no opportunity in the houfe to 

which he was conveyed of applying external 

heatj but all the other means of recovery 

were employed with unremitting afiiduity, 

in order, if poffible, to compenfate for the 

lofs of fo powerful a remedy : artificial re- 

fpiration was, in particular, very conftantly 

and attentively employed, but all to very 

little purpofe 5 for, although there was evi-. 

dentJy 
r 
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dently fome irritability in the body, yet the 

vital functions could never be renewed. In 

the progrefs of the treatment there was one 

circumftance which pleafed us not a little, 

and from which I entertained confiderable 

expectations of a favourable termination; 

it was, that although no external heat of 

any confequence had been applied, yet after 

our remedies had been employed fome time, 

there was a generous warmth diffufed over 

the greater part of the body, and which I 

attribute to the aCtion of the air on the blood 
in the lungs. 

When the compreffion of the brain, and 

the difiention of the right auricle and ven*- 

tricle, and of the great veins connected with 

them, are removed; and when the irritabi¬ 

lity of the heart and vafcular fyftem is pru¬ 

dently increafed by the proper adminiftra- 

tion of heatj it is from every confideration 

rendered in the higheft degree probable, that 

•we have done every thing in our power; 

we have removed the original caufe, have 

diminifhed the confequent effects, and have 

increafed the irritability as much as could 

be done confidently with prudence: in my 

ppinion art can do no more. The event of 

the 
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the cafe will now depend entirely on the re-> 

maining powers of the conftitution : if they 

are confiderable, the heart will be enabled 

to aCt with force fufficient to propel the 

blood through the vafcular fyffem ; but if 

the power of contraction is materially weak¬ 

ened, the blood will either not circulate at 

all, or elfe in fo fmall a degree as to be in- 

fufficient to continue the neceffary functions 

of life. 

We will take this opportunity, however, 

of enquiring whether, under any, and what 

circumflances, other remedies that have been 

fuppofed particularly ufeful may be really 

fo. The principal of thefe are eleCtricity, 

particular ftimuli adapted to the different 

organs of fenfe, and irritating medicines 

thrown into the ftomach and inteftines. 

That fhocks of electricity, when fent 

through the region of the heart, will ftimu- 

late it to contraction, is moft certainly true; 

and from this circumftance I fome time fince 

entertained very confiderable expectations, 

from its application in the recovery of ani¬ 

mals whofe refpiration had been fufpended. 

But fmee that time I have had better and 

more frequent opportunities of obferving the 
U'Vi V / ' ' 1 

real 
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real ftate of the heart, which I have in an- 

other place mentioned as continuing its con¬ 

tractions fome confiderable time after the 
i- 

N * 

external characteriftics of life have quitted 
the body; as, therefore, it already poffeffes 
not only the power of contraction, but does 

abfolutely continue to contract, and that with 
apparently fufficient energy to propel the 

blood through the veflels, if there were no 

impediment to its paffage, any additional 
ftimulating power will be wholly unnecef- 

fary; and confequently it does not appear 
what good effect electricity can produce when 
applied to the heart. 

It is not probable, either from reafon or 
experiment, that it can have any influence 
on the brain, which is entirely of a pulpy 
fubftance; or on the lungs, which are defti- 
tute of mufcular fibres, and are perfectly 
paffive in refpiration. 

The next part on which it might operate 

with advantage, is the diaphragm, as it is fo 

intimately connected with the vital organs, 

and is fo readily excited to contraction ; but 
* ^ • t 

even here its utility is not very apparent, for 

the action of the diaphragm can be of no 

further fervice than by producing motion of 

the 
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the lungs, and consequently a Small degree 

of refpiration, which we know how to pro¬ 

duce much more readily and effedually by 

other means. 

If Electricity is, therefore, ever admidible 

in the treatment of cafes now under our con- 

fideration, it mud: be when refpiration has 

long been fufpended, at which time the ac¬ 

tion of the heart will neceffarily be much 

diminished. 
c \ 

Although I do not exped any advantage 

from its application, yet, fo far as \ am able 

to judge, if it be prudently and cautioufly 

applied it will not do any harm; if a very 

ftrong (hock is fent through any mufcle, it 

will leften its irritability; and if it be fre¬ 

quently repeated, its power of contradion 

will foon be deftroyed : the irritability of the 

fyftem at large, however, will not fuffer in 

the lead:, nor even the irritability of thofe 

parts that are in immediate contad with the 

affeded mufcle. I have frequently lent ftrong 

Shocks through one auricle or ventricle of the 

heart while both have been beating, till both 

the motion of the part and its power of con- 

tradion have been deftroyed, and yet the 

we that has not been eledrified has contU 

nued 
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nued its contraction regularly, even for 

hours after. Small (hocks, I have no doubt, 

in fome degree leflen the irritability of the 

parts through which they pafs, but it is fo 

trifling as to be almoft imperceptible; and 

on this account I would recommend, that 

the ftrength of the (hock (hould be no greater 

than merely fuflicient to occafion a contract 

tion; what this precife degree is in the 

human frame I have not yet had fuflicient 

experience to aicertain, although I can very 

well judge in various kinds of quadrupeds. 

I fhould, however, commence this operation 

with (hocks about two or three tenths of an 

inch, from a (mail vial containing not more 

than ten or twelve inches of coated furface 5 

if thefe did not produce effect, I would gra¬ 

dually increafe both the length of the (hocks 

and hze of the vial; and, proceeding in this 

manner, it will be impoflible to do harm, 

let their ftrength be ever fo great; although 

I apprehend, if fmart (hocks from a pint 

vial do not produce effect, that it will 

not be poflible to do it by any means 

whatever. 

When an animal lofes the external cha- 

rafteriftics of life, he lofes fenfation and 

voluntary 
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voluntary motion likewife : this is 

evident, and very eafily proved; for if an 

animal is covered with water till it appears 

dead, it may then be opened and cut in 

every diredtion, without exhibiting the leaft 

motion or fenfe of pain from fuch treatment; 

it is abfurd, therefore, to fuppofe that re¬ 

medies applied to parts deftitute of feeling* 

and the power of motion likewife, can be 

productive of any effedt whatever upon the 

part, either good or bad; as well might we 

expedt to operate upon the feelings of a 

ftone, or any other inanimate fubftance, as 

to imagine it is in our power to excite thofe 

of animals under thefe circumftances. Irri¬ 

tating remedies applied to the fkin, and all 

the other ftimuli adapted to the different or¬ 

gans of fenfe, cannot therefore be of the 

leaft benefit while fenfation and voluntary 

motion' are fufpended. 

From the fympathy that is well known to 

exift between the ftomach and the vital or¬ 

gans, more particularly when in a ftate both 

of health and difeafe, we are led to conceive, 

that exciting its adtion may be produdtive of 

advantage in the prefent iituadon, and fo 

mo ft affuredly it would, were we able to 

effedt 

extremely 
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effed it; but as the nerves of the ftomach 

are in the fame hate as thofe in the other 

parts of the fyftem, that is, deprived of 

their power of adion, it will not be poffible 

for us, by any means, to produce any fen- 

fation or adion whatever in the ftomach, 

until the energy of the brain be in fome 
meafure reftored. 

All this is confirmed by a variety of expe¬ 

riments, for I was never able to obferve that 

anyftimulus applied to the internal furface 

of the ftomach produced a perceptible effect; 

if afolutionof white or blue vitriol, oremet. 

tartar, were injected, it did not produce 

vomiting ; nor did ftimulating medicines 

increafe either the ftrength or quicknefs of 

the heart’s motion when refpiration and the 

ufual adion of the brain were interrupted, 

and confequently when fenfation and volun¬ 

tary motion were fufpended, and the ufual 

figns of life had difappeared. 

Applications to the internal membrane of 

the inteftines will be attended with no better 

effed; but even if it were poffible to ad on 

their nerves and excite the periftaltic motion, 

it does not appear what influence this would 

have on the vital functions, and the fyftem 
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at large; for the/periftaltic motion will 

continue fometimes upwards of two or three 

hours after the appearance of death has taken 

place, it will even continue after the brain 

is removed from the body, nay after the in¬ 

teftines themfelves are removed: the reafon 

of this I apprehend to be, that the faeces are 

the proper ftimulus of the inteftines, and 

the moft powerful that can be applied to 

them 5 for if any other ftimulus, fuch as 

warm atmofpheric air, air loaded with the 

effluvia of aromatic fubftances, warm water, 

aromatic decoctions, or electricity, be recur¬ 

ed to, after the motion has once ceafed, it 

has never happened to me to obferve that 

they were reproduced. The nature of this 

ftimulus is not affeCted or altered by any 

change that takes place in the fyftem, and 

therefore it continues to exert its effects on 

the inteftines fo long as their irritability re¬ 

mains. So that it does not feem, even if it 

were in our power to continue or increafe 

the periftaltic motion of the inteftines, 

that it would be in any reipeCt advan¬ 

tageous. ' 

If thefe remedies are at any time capable 

of producing good effect, it muft be when 

the 
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the principle of fenjibility is in fome meafura 

returned; that is, when the body begins 

difcover fome appearances of life, at this 

time it may be judged unneceffary'j but 

from various confiderations I am difpofed to 

believe that they may be of much real be¬ 

nefit. I wdl not, in this paper, dwell par¬ 

ticularly on them, as it feems to me that I 

have already done that fufiiciently in another 

place. I will content myfelf with obferv- 

ing, generally, that ftimulating remedies of 

every kind, applied to the different organs 

of fenfe, will increafe the excitement and 

energy of the brain, and the other vital 

functions mull of neceflity be increafed 
alfo. ' - 

In cafes of extreme debility arifing from 

other caufes, and where all the vital actions 

are much diminifned, a fimilar mode of 

treatment is adopted with much fuccefs; 

blifters are applied to irritate the nerves of 

the fkin, the volatile alkali to ftimulate thofe 

of the noftrils, and a generous cordial is 

thrown into the ftomach; it is well known 

that any of thefe remedies applied individu¬ 

ally will roufe the languid powers of life, 

and increafe the action of the heart and ar~ 

Vol. III. U teriesj 
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teries) but if they all are had recourfe to at 

the fame time, then the effeCt will be pro- 

portionably powerful* 

I am Hill of opinion that the aClion of 

vomiting, if excited by fuch medicines as do 

not occafion a preceding or confequent 

naufea, may be productive of much good. 

Naufea weakens and debilitates the animal 

powers to a very great degree; it is felf- 

cvident, therefore, that it muft be extremely 

prejudicial in fuch cafes as we are now treat¬ 

ing of, and ought moft particularly to be 

avoided; but full vomiting may be effected 

without inducing any fuch fymptoms: it 

then produces a ftrong aCtion in the ftomach, 

diaphragm, and abdominal mufcles; the 

confequence of this aCtion muft neceffarily 

be a ftronger propulfion of the blood 

throughout the whole vafcular fyftem, but 

more particularly through the brain and all 

the abdominal vifcei;a: ftagnations of the 

blood in the inferior order of veffels will be 

overcome, and by fuch means, it is probable, 

the equable circulation of the blood through¬ 

out the whole fyftem will be effected fooner 

than by any other. 

Of 
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Of what, and how great, importance the 

eftablifhment of a free circulation muft be, * 

is evident to the mod ignorant; fuffice it to 

fay, that if a perfect recovery does not enfue 

after fuch appearances, it muft, in my opi¬ 

nion, be attributed to improper treatment. 

From what has been faid, therefore, I 

conclude, that neither ftimuli applied to the 

different organs of fenfe, or irritating medi¬ 

cines thrown into the ftomach and bowels, 

can produce any effedl while fenfation and 

voluntary motion are fufpended* but that 

they are capable of producing much advan¬ 

tage, if applied when the principle of fea¬ 

sibility is in fome meafure returned. 

APPENDIX. 

I have, upon a former occafion, mentioned 

the electrical fhock as being the tejl or dif 

criminating characierijiic of any remains of ani¬ 

mal life> and my fubfequent obfervations and 

U 2 experiments 
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experiments have only ferved to confirm me 

in the opinion that it is the only means by 

which we can diftinguifh between abfolute 

and apparent death. 

It may not be amifs, however, in this 

place to obferve, that as the irritability is 

different in different parts of the body, and 

as it is materially diminifhed in fome parts 

before it is at all affedted in others, elec¬ 

tricity, applied to a particular part, cannot 

be conlideted as an accurate and perfect 

evidence of the ftate of the whole fyjlem: 

to determine this, therefore, with preci- 

fion, it will be neceffary to pafs fmall fhocks 

in various directions through the body* 

when, if they produce contractions, we may 

be certain the parts through which they 

were fent are alive > if not, that they are 

abfolutely dead 

If 

* The length of time the irritability continues, and 

the part it continues in, are different in different experi¬ 

ments. hive hours and an half is the fhorteft, and 

twenty-three hours and forty minutes is the longed, time 

I have obferved the irritability to continue in the heart; 

in fome it has continued longed in the right auricle, but 

in at lead as many it has continued longed in the left 

auricle: fometimes I have foupd it has quitted almoft 

ever y 
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If tolerably flrong contraftions follow 

very fmall fhocks, the remaining powers of 

life may be deemed very confiderable; but 

if flrong fhocks are requifite to produce 

trifling motions, the irritability muft be al- 

moft entirely exhaufted. , 

In this manner, therefore, we may judge 

with great accuracy concerning the de¬ 

gree of vitality remaining in all the external 

parts of the body ; and may likewife deter¬ 

mine, if we obferve attentively, the motion 

of the diaphragm; but I do not know in 

what manner we can perceive the contrac¬ 

tion of the heart, in which organ the irrita¬ 

bility moft commonly continues the greateft 

length of time, more efpecially if refpiration 

has long been fufpended, for then the left 

ventricle and arterial fyftem being almoft 

deftitute of blood, we cannot feel any thing 

like a pulfation in the larger arteries, a cir- 

cumftance that may indicate when refpira- 

r ■ * 

every part of the heart one, or even two hours, before it 

had left the extremities ; but I have met with but few 

inftances where it remained in any other part after it had 
entirely quitted the heart. 

' u3 tion 
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tion has lately ceafed, as at that time the 

left ventricle, and arteries proceeding front 

it, contain a qijantity of blood. 

An animal body cannot be faid to be 

pofitively and abfolutely dead, fo long as 

any part of it can by any means be brought 

into a ftate of contraction; but it is far from 

being necelfary, when we wifli to determine 

whether the body is in a recoverable ftate, 

to be certain that every part has loft its irri¬ 

tability ; for I am fatisfied, by abundant ex¬ 

periments, that the irritability may, and 

does continue, in every part of the body, a 

corifiderable time, fometimes an hour or 

two, after the animal could not be re- 
f * 4 • *** 

covered. 

Upon the whole then, and from the ex¬ 

periments 1 have made, I am fufficiently 

convinced, 

That, in cafes of what is ufually called 

fudden death, a recovery is not to be ex¬ 

pected if the irritability of any of the extre-v 

unities is deflroyed, or even if it is materially 

diminifhed. 

In a late publication on this fubjeCt it js 

faid, with fome degree of exultation, that 

4< whenever 
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u whenever the functions of an animal are 

fuddenly fufpended, and the body puts oil 

the appearance of death, it is always in our 

power to determine whether it be really 

dead, by reftoring the temperature, and by 

inflating the lungs with proper air.” It does 

not appear, however, that there is any 

thing new or important in this obfervation; 

for if an animal does not recover from fuch 

treatment, there are very few who would 

expert it to recover from any other. Dr. 

Goodwyn has not flated any particular 

length of time as being requifite to make 

the determination; fo that in one fenfe he 

is fure to be right, for if thefe means are 

made ufe of without effect for feveral hours, 

it will not be doubted that abfolute death has 

taken place. 

When a kitten, or young puppy, is 

drowned in the ufual manner, all voluntary 

motion ceafes, the fenfes are aboliflied, and 

the animal appears perfectly dead in about 

one minute and twenty feconds. In a very 

fhort time, however, from fifteen feconds to 

one minute, it is affefted with a violent and 

general convulfive motion: this motion is 

U 4 Itrong, 
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ftrong, regular, and flow; fometimes re¬ 

maining near five feconds. It returns in a 

few feconds, and is repeated two or three 

times in every minute, fometimes for the 

fpace of a quarter of an hour, but more 

commonly, and at a medium, for about ten 

minutes after the natural ftruggling has 
ceafed. 

I am perfuaded this conviilfive motion is 
? • 

entirely an extraordinary exertion of the re-; 

inaining powers of life to continue refpira- 

tion, and for this reafon, that the diaphragm 

and abdominal mufcles are more particularly 

concerned in the adion ; but all the mufcles 

connected with refpiration, both ordinary 

and extraordinary, are con traded like.wife ; 

the convulfion is alfo attended with a kind 
\ ^ ^ ^ V 

of gaiping, which is a further corroboration 

of the opinion :• indeed it is placed out of all 

doubt, for if the animal be removed from 

the water, it remains perfectly liill till the 

convullion returns, which is accompanied 

-with a very deep infpiration, and fucceeded 

in a few feconds by an expiration. 

Several experiments were made upon the 

following plan: 
- / -\ 

In 

v 
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In the fpace of a minute after the drug- 

glings had ceafed, the animal was removed 

from the receiver and expofed to the open 

air: infpiration accompanied the next con- 

vulfive motion, and refpiration was foon 

edablifiied. 

The fame event happened when the animal 

was withdrawn at the end of the fecond, 

third, and fourth minute; they feldom re¬ 

covered at the fifth or fixth, and I do not 

perceive by my notes that any revived after 

the feventh, although they might make fe- 

veral imperfect refpirations after that time. 
1 

As far as my experiments upon fuch 

animals as are here inftanced have gone, 

we may be allowed to conclude, that they 

will very generally recover their vital func¬ 

tions, after the natural ftrugglings from 

drowning have ceafed for the fpace of four 

minutes. 

I made a few experiments with the view 

of obferving the longed general period at 

which it would be poffible to recover animals 

that had been immerfed in water, by the fingle 

remedy of reftoring refpiration ; the fufpen- 

fion of which was the caufe of inducing the 

appearance of- death. I had not an oppor- 

4 tunity. 
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tunity, however, of purfuing this interefting 

fubjedt with that accuracy or attention to 

which it is fo defervedly entitled, on ac¬ 

count of the difficulty of procuring a fuffi- 

cient number of fubjedls for experiments. 

All that I ffiall therefore, at this time, men¬ 

tion refpedting it is, that although I have 

been able, by imitating natural refpiration, 

to recover lome animals after they had been 

eight, ten, or twelve minutes under water, 

3 have obferved feveral inftances when the 

operation had been performed with accu¬ 

racy in which the animal did not recover, 

notwithftanding it had not been immerfed 

fo long as fame others that had recovered 

fpontaneoufly. 

I cannot venture to draw any general 

conclufion from the event of my experiments 

on this part of the fubjedt. If, however, I 

might be allowed to form any opmion upon 

it, it would be this: that reftoring fufpend- 

ed refpiration will probably not be fufficient 

to renew the vital functions, if it be not 

attempted before the convulfive motions of 

the animal have ceafed *. 
From 

* I have before remarked, that the continuance of this 

motion is uncertain \ the fooneft I obferve in iny notes is 

three 
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From the appearances on the diffedion of 

animals that have been hung, it is natural 

to conclude that their death arifes from the 

fame caufe as thofe which are drowned, a fuf- 

peniion of the adion of refpiration. I have 

always, however, had fo much difficulty in 

conceiving ho w it was poffible, that the trachea 

could be fo completely {hut by the preffiire 

of the cord, as wholly to intercept the paf- 

fage of the air, that I could not allow the 

death of the animal to be owing to that caufe 

only, although I did not hefitate to admit it 

as the principal one. 

Confiderable light may be thrown on this 

circumftance, by hanging an animal whole 

trachea is not included in the .ligature, or 

into whofe trachea an opening has previoufly 

been made, fo that the paffage of the air 

into and out of the lungs may not be inter¬ 

cepted ; if an animal in this fituation fhould 

die in the fame, or nearly the fame time that 

three minutes, the longed twenty; but the medium of 

many experiments is eleven minutes and thirty-five 

feconds ; the probable time of recovery, therefore, will 

vary likewife, but the average may perhaps be about 

eleven minutes and a half alfo. It is a l'ubjecl, however, 

that demands a further inveftigation. 

another 
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another animal of the fame age and fpecies 

would die hung in the ufual manner, the 

death of animals that are fo hung mud: be 

attributed to fome other caufe than afufpen- 

fion of refpiration : but if the animal fhould 

live any confiderable time longer than ufual, 

its death fhould then be imputed to that cir- 

cumftance only. 

A dog was hung in the ufual manner; in 

eight minutes his ftruggling ceafed, and in 

nine minutes the pulfation of the heart could 

not be perceived. 

An opening was made into the trachea of 

a dog about two months old, and a ligature 

being paffed round his neck above the open¬ 

ing, he was hung as ufual: he ftruggled 

for fome time, but breathed freely through 

the aperture in the intervals of ftruggling: 

in this kind of way the animal continued 

for the fpace of an hour and an half, when 

he was cut down, and appeared to have re¬ 

ceived but little inconvenience from the fuf- 
\ ‘ ‘ „ 4 r+r iWl| 

penfion. Early the next morning he efcaped 

from his place of confinement, and became 

io troublefome to the fervants that they 
turned him away. 

if 
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If the death of animals that are hung 

arifes from the preffure of the cord prevent¬ 

ing the return of the blood from the brain, 

the animal Ihould die very foon when a tight 

ligature is made round the blood-veflels of 

the neck without including the trachea. 

The trachea of a dog was feparated from 

the contiguous parts, and a cord palled 

under it and round the vertebrae of the neck, 

fo as to include every blood-veffel of the 

neck, but to leave the opening into the lungs 

free and pervious. One end of the rope 

being then made fall to a fixed point, the 

force of three men was exerted to draw it 

tight, which being continued feveral mi- 

nutes, he was left fufpended, the cord liill 

drawn moderately tight. In this fituation 

the animal continued alive two hours and 

ten minutes, and it feemed as if he then died 

more in confequence of his own exertions 

than any other caufe. 

From thefe experiments it appears, 

That the death of animals which perifhfrom 

hanging is not occafioned by any compreffion 

of the nerves, arteries, or veins of the neck, 

but is owing entirely to the trachea being 

_ > fhut * 
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{hut by the preflure of the cord, and thus 

caufing a fufpenfion of refpiration. 

I cannot omit this opportunity of making 

fome remarks on one or two inftruments 

lately recommended for inflating the lungs. 

Dr. Goodwyn intends that his fyringe 

fhould inflate the lungs and draw the 

air out again; and this it appears as if it 

would do very effe&ually 5 but yet, if I un- 

derftand the conftrudtion of the inftrument, 

one half of the air laft expired, or what re¬ 

mains between the opening (a) and the 

lower part of the cylinder, will be again 

forced into the lungs, becaufe there is no 

opening at the lower part to permit the 

efcape of the air, as there is at the upper 

part; and of this the Doctor feems aw^are 

when he fays the greater part of the expired 

air efcapes into the atmofphere. If the blood 

of an animal under the circumftances wre 

fuppofe our fubjedt to be, has the power of 

phlogifticating air thrown into the lungs, 

the air next expired will of courfe he worfe 

than when thrown in: only half of this 

foul air, however, is thrown out of the 

inflrument. 
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inftrument, the remainder (half of which is 

air that has once been in the lungs) is mixed 

with the fame quantity of frefti air, and 

thrown into the lungs again; hence it is 

evident that the air thrown in becomes 

worfe every time, and that, in every point of 

veiw, air from the lungs of an healthy perfon 

would be preferable. 

I have before remarked, that it would be 

advifable to introduce as large a quantity of 

air into the lungs as they can well contain, 

and this, whether it be done on the fuppofi- 

tion of the air adting chemically or mechani¬ 

cally: one hundred inches is recommended, 

but as our lungs will hold three times that 

quantity without inconvenience, I think it 

would be advifable to ufe three times as 
/ 

much. 

In giving the defcription of a fumigator. 

Dr. Cogan makes this remark, C€ fome have 

been constructed (b as to work with a piftern 

in the manner of a fyringe,5’ but <c they are 

expensive, complicated, and foon out of order, 

and are worked with great labour andfatigue '* 

This inftrument is, however, faid to 

anfwer the purpofe of extrafting water from 

the 
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the lungs, as well as of throwing air into 

them. 

When it is intended to anfwer this pur- 

pofe, the inftrument ads in the manner of a 

common air-pump, though, as the piftern 

is drawn but half way up the cylinder, only 

fifty inches of air can be drawn out. Dr. 

Goodwyn has (hewn in another place, that 

there are upwards of one hundred inches of 

air in the lungs of dead perfons, fo that not 

half of the air in the lungs will be extracted. 

The only way in which an inftrument of 

this kind can operate fo as to effed, the ex- 

'tradion of water, mu ft be by diminiflhing 

the capacity of the air-cells, and in this 

manner half their contents, whether air or 

water, will of courfe be evacuated; for 

evident reafons the air will firfit be drawn 

into the cylinder, and the greater part of the 

water will remain in the lungs, till, if it 

could be fo contrived, by repeated exfuc- 

tions, the cells of the bronchia are drawn fo 

clofe together that their contents muft be 

expelled. In order to explain more corredly 

the effed of this inftrument, let us fuppofe 

a perfon taken out of the water with a eon- 
fiderable 
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iiderable quantity (fifty inches for infiance) 

of water in his lungs: the inftrument being 

properly applied, fifty inches of fomething 

are drawn out of the lungs; by far the 

greater part of this will, of courfe, be air, 

becaufe that being lighted wiil be upper- 

moft; and if any quantity is confined in the 

bronchia by the water, it, by means of its 

great elafticity, will force its way through 

the water when the fir ft exhaudion has 

taken place. As foon as the inftrument is 

removed, the external air will occupy the 

place of whatever was drawn out by the 

firft operation ; fo that when the indrument 

is ufed again, the frefh air, which has jud 

entered, is extracted, but the water mud 

dill continue aimed the fame in the lungs, 

and fo it mud, let the operation be repeated 

ever fo often, and for the fame realons. 

From this view, it appears that this in¬ 

drument podefies no advantage over thofe in 

common ufe for infiating the lungs; and that, 

in the date in which it is here deferibed, it 

will not anfwer the purpofe of extracting 

water from the lungs, although with fome 

alterations it might be made to anfwer that 

purpofe effectually; but how fafely, I will 

Vol. III. X not 

/ 
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not pretend to fay; of that point I have 

many doubts. 

I procured an hollow glafs globe, capable 

of containing a few ounces; two openings 

were made into it oppofite each other; in 

one I fixed a valve of oiled filk, this valve 

would allow air to pafs from the globe, but 

not into it; and by means of a fcrew it was 

connected with a fmall exhaufting fyringe : 

in the other opening of the globe I fitted a 

tube proper to be introduced into the 

trachea ; the inftrument was now in effedt 

an air pump, the globe anfwering the pur- 

pofe of a receiver, and the valve connected 

with it allowing everv degree of exhauftion 

that might be required. If the pipe of this 

inftrument be introduced into the trachea of 

a drowned animal, and the air drawn out of 

the globe, whatever is in the trachea or lungs, 

will be brought from thence into the globe. 

The pipe was therefore introduced into the 

trachea of a fmall animal, and the piftern 

gradually drawn up, but, notwithftanding 

this attention, fome of the blood-veffels were 

ruptured, for as much blood as water was 

perceived in the globe; the operation, there¬ 

fore, of extracting water from the lungs by 

, • any 
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any exhaufting inftrument, is, on account 

of the danger-attending it, what I fhali 

never attempt, except in my experiments on 

brutes. 

It is poflible, however, that there may not 

be fo large a quantity of water in the lungs as 

to render it neceffary to have recourfe to any 

particular method of removing it: I always 

concluded fo from the event of my own ex¬ 

periments, and my opinion is not altered by 

the fmall quantity Dr. Goodwyn. mentions 

to have found in his; for if the water were 

even in greater abundance, I fhould not ap¬ 

prehend that it would prove any material 

impediment to the action of the air on the 

blood, for we daily fee that the colour of the 

coagulum changes foon after it is drawn 

from the vein when it is confiderably below 

the furface of the ferum. In certain cafes 

of catarrh likewife, and where, from general 

relaxation of the veffels of the lungs, a 

great fecretion of mucus takes place, we 

have reafon to think that fometimes, and 

in particular cafes, the whole of the air-cells 

are occupied with mucus indead of air, and 

yet the atmofphere exerts its ufual influence 

over the blood in the lungs 5 fo that if thefe 

X 2 circumftances 
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circumftances are true, and no one can deny 
them, it does not appear why a very thin 
iurface of water fhould render it C( impoffible 
to apply the frefh air fufficiently near to 
change the quality of the blood.” 

A pair of double bellows has lately been 
made known to the public; they are, as 
well-as the inftrument laft defcribed, in¬ 

tended to imitate expiration as well as in- 

fpiration; and, from the account I have 
feen of them, appear very well calculated to 
anfwer thofe purpofes, if they are lkrge 

enough to contain a fufficient quantity of 
air. I do not, however, perceive the leaf!: 
advantage thefe can have over Mr. Hunter’s, 

and their very complicated conftrudiion will 
render them extremely liable to be frequently 

out of order* 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE XIV. 

A Defcription of four Cafes of the Gutia 

Serenay cured by Electricity: "To which is 

added two Cafes of the like Nature, in which 

the chief Means of Cure was a Mercurial 

Snuff] IVith Incidental Remarks annexed to 

the Cafes. 
v 1 

By JAMES WARE, Surgeon. 

Read May 11, 1789* 

CASE I. 

A lady, fixty-three years of age, who had 

loft the fight of the left eye twenty years, 

in confequence of a violent ophthalmy, was 

fuddenly attacked, in April 1780, with an 

appearance like black lace hanging before the 

right eye, and confufing every object at which 

fine looked. It had continued ten days before 

J faw her. Each day the blacknefs became 

. - X 3 deeper 
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deeper and more extenfive; and, at that 

time, every object prefented before the eye 

was altogether invifible. On examining the 

eye, I found that the pupil preferved its na¬ 

tural fize and colour 3 and that the power 

of the iris to dilate and contract this aper¬ 

ture, according to the greater or lefs degree 

of light to which the eye was expofed, was 

not yet wholly loft. The lady had long 

enjoyed a good date of health, and, the 

diforder in her fight excepted, was at the 

time of confulting me perfectly well. I im- 
r 

mediately applied the eledric air by means 

of a pointed condudor, and continued the 

application about ten minutes. It was re¬ 

peated the next day; and on the third, im¬ 

mediately after being eledrified, {he had a 

ftronger perception of the light. The fame 

application was repeated every day for a 

fortnight, when (lie diftinguifhed all large 

objeds before her. I now placed her on the 

clafs-footed ftool, and took fmall electric 
o 

{parks from the eyelids and integuments 

furrounding the eye. This experiment, 

however, was foon followed by a pain in 

the head, which rendered her fight more 

confufed. For the prefent, the ufe of elec¬ 

tricity 
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tricity was therefore wholly omitted. Three 

leeches were applied to the right temple, 

and afterwards a blifter of the fize of half- 

a crown to the fame part. By thefe itTeans 

the pain in a few days was removed. The 

electric air was then again applied, but 

without fparks. It was continued about 

ten days longer; at the end of which time 

file recovered the perfect ufe of the right 

eye: and this file preferved till the time of 

her death, which did not happen till feveral 

years after. 

CASE II. 

Mrs. R. when about thirty years old, was 

fuddenly attacked with a violent head-ach, 

accompanied with ficknels, which continued 

with little intermifiion or abatement for 

the fpace of three days. After undergoing 

this long paroxyfm of fevere pain, and pro¬ 

bably very much owing to the fame caufe, 

the fight of the left eye became impaired 

in fo ccnfiderable a degree, as to be incapa¬ 

ble of diftinguifhing any ohjeT, though 

placed immediately before it. At that time 

the right eye did not appear to be at all af- 

X 4 feded 
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fededj and, during a few following days, 

flae could fee with it as perfedtly as before. 

But foon after, the diforder extended to this 

eye alfo; and in eight days from the firft 

feizure of the head-ach, fhe fo far loft the 

light of both eyes, as not to be able diftincft- 

ly to perceive even the blaze Bluing from a 

large fire. There ftill, however, remained 

fome degree of a glimmering fight with the 

right eye, fo as to make her fenfible of the 

difference between night and day. But it 

was not long before fhe became totally dark 

in this eye as well as the other: and on the 

third day of her being fo I was firft con- 

fulted. On examination I found that both 

the pupils were confiderably dilated, and 

that their fize was unalterably the fame, 

though a died upon by the brighteft light. I 

immediately paffed a ftrong ftream of the 

electric fluid through both eyes, which was 

continued for about ten minutes. This, 

though powerful enough to be ftrongly felt 

when applied to the eye, and even to the 

hand, of other perfons prefent, feemed to 

affeft the patient only in a very ftpall de¬ 

gree : and the application was renewed feve- 

ral 
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ral days before fhe was fenfible of the lead 

amendment. In about a week from the 

time when the firft trial was made, as fhe 

was returning home after being electrified, 

fhe perceived with her right eye fome water 

collected in a gutter ; and the fame evening 

was able to diftinguilh the light of a candle. 

The pain in her head dill continuing to rage 

with violence, I then dire&ed three leeches, 

and after them a blifter, to be applied to 

each temple, with the ufe of gentle lax- 
• i 

atives occafionally, as the date of the 

body required. The joint effed of thefe 

was not incondderable (though but partial 

and temporary) towards giving relief to the 

patient for the complaint in her head. But 

as only the right eye had yet recovered any 

fendbility, and that in afmall degree, I then 

renewed the electric applications, placing 

the patient on the glafs-footed ftool, and 

taking fmall fparks from the integuments 

furrounding the eyes; at the fame time con¬ 

tinuing to pafs the electric dream through 

the eyes themfelves. At the end of three 

weeks the fight of the right eye was lo much 

redored, that with it fhe could diftinguilh. 

large letters. But the left eye during the 

whole 
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whole of this time remained totally blind; 

and the patient was flill afflicted with fevere 

fenfations of pain in her head, particularly 

on the left fide. Having continued the 

electric applications near a fortnight longer, 

without making any vifible advance in the 

cure, I was almoil ready to defpair of their 

rendering any further fe'rvice. Yet, un¬ 

willing to give up the ufe of means which 

had already adminifiered fo much relief, I 

determined on a further trial; and accord- 

ingly perfevered in the ufe of them fome 
• i 

time longer. I was happy to find that this 

perfeverance was not in vain. For, one day 

whilft I was taking electric fparks from the 

left eye, {he fuddenly exclaimed that fire 

could now perceive a glimmering of light 

with this eye as fhe had fome time before 

done with the other; and this lire imputed 

to the eft eel which the ele&ric fpark then 

had on a part of the eye which had not 

before been'touched by it. The very next 

day a great number of objects became vifible 

to this eye i and from that time there was a 

progrefirve daily amendment : within a 

flrort fpace of time the fight of both eyes was 

perfectly reftored: as the fight returned, 

the 
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the fenfations of pain in the head gradually 

abated, till they entirely ceafed. 

case hi. 

Mrs. S. in February 1784, when {he was 

in her thirtieth year, was brought to-bed 5 

and, being a woman of a healthy conftitu- 

tion, chofe to fuckle the child herfelf. 

This die did for fome time without feeling 

any inconvenience from it; but having con¬ 

tinued it for about fix weeks her ftrength 

began to fail, and continued to decline 

daily, till fhe became incapable even of 
% * 
moving about the houfe without experi¬ 

encing a very painful languor. About the 

fame time her light alfo was affe&ed; firfl 

only in a fmaller degree, but afterwards fo 

confiderably that the full glare of the mid¬ 

day fun appeared to her no ftronger than the 

light of the moon. At this period of her 

diforder no black fpecks were vifible before 

either eye, nor did obje&s at any time ap- 
< 

pear covered with a mid or cloud ; but the 

patient being further afflifled with a violent 

pain in the neck, which ran in a direction 

7 upward 
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upward to the fide of the head, on that ac¬ 

count the perfon who attended her thought 

proper to take four ounces of blood from 

the part firft affeded, by cupping. After 

this the fight of the patient was worfe than 

before, and it was not long before fhe en¬ 

tirely loft the ufe of both eyes. She had 

been three days in this ftate of blindnefs, 

when the afliftance of my partner, Mr. 

Wathen, was firft called in. On examining 

the eyes, he found the pupils of both to be 

very much dilated, and to remain unaltered 

in the brighteft light. Mr. Wathen’s firft: 

advice was, that the child fhould be weaned 
t 

without lofs of time ; ordering, at the fame 

time, bark draughts to be taken by the mo¬ 

ther three times in the day. He alfo pre- 

fcribed an opening medicine, to be taken 

occafionally, on account of a coftive ftate of 

body, to which fhe had been almoft con- 

ftantly fubjed ever fince the time of her de¬ 

livery. With thefe was united the frequent 

application of the vapour of aether to the 

eyes and forehead. On the fourth day after 

this mode of treatment was adopted, I vifited 

the patient with Mr. Wathen. From the 

account fhe gave of herfelf, her ftrength 

and 
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and fpirits Teemed to be in Tome degree on 

the return ; and The could then perceive 

faint glimmerings of light, though the pu¬ 

pils of both eyes were in the fame dilated 

and fixed ftate as before. The life of the 

bark and aether was ftill continued, and the 

following day a ftrong ftream of the elec¬ 

tric fluid was poured on the eyes, whilft 

feveral fmall cle&ric fparks were alfo va- 

rioufly pointed about the forehead and 

temples. The day after this, to increafe 

the force of the eledlrical applications, 

as it was then thought advifable, the pa¬ 

tient was placed on a glafs-footed flool, 

that, being thus infulated, the experiments 

which had before been tried might be re¬ 

peated with ftill greater effeft. This pro- 

cefs, there is every reafon to think, had a 

confiderable influence towards making a 

perfect cure. On the firft attempt it was 

almoft immediately followed with fuch a 

degree of amendment, that the patient, to 

whofe fight every objeft had before been 

confufed, could now clearly diftinguifh how 

many windows there were in the room 

where Ihe fat, though file was ftill unable 

to make out the frames of any of them. On 

the 

/ 
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the third day. Toon after lhe had been thus 

electrified, the menftrual difcharge came on 

for the fir ft time fince lhe had been brought 

tobed, and it continued three days. During 

that time it was certainly proper to fuf- 

pend the ufe both of the bark and electricity, 

which was accordingly done. But no fooner 

did the caufe of the fufpenfion ceafe, than 

the ule of both was refumed : and the effect 

was every way to our withes ; for her fight 

now mended daily. At the end of a week 

flie could perceive all large objects^ and in 

a fhort time her light was fo much recovered 

that file could read even the fmalleft print. 

Her ftrength, indeed, was not fo quick in 

its return : on which account fhe was ad- 

vifed to remove from town into the country, 

where the change of air, with the help of a 

mild nutritious diet, foon reftored her to 

perfect health in every refpedt. 

CASE IV. 

1 *<■ \, 1 

Mrs. —-..—, near forty-five years 

©f age, was attacked with a violent pleu¬ 

ritic diforder. It continued feveral weeks; 

till at length her flrength was fo much re¬ 

duced 
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duced that (he became even unable to turn 

herfelfin bed without afliftance. But before 

this, and near a month after the com¬ 

mencement of the pleurify, file was feized 

with a violent pain in the left eye, which 

(he defcribed as (hooting upward to the top 

of her head, and which was foon followed 

with a coniiderable dimnels in her fight. 

The dimnefs continued increafmg five days; 

at which period fhe entirely loft the ufe of 

this eye. In the fpace of three weeks after¬ 

wards, a violent pain, fimilar to that which 

fhe fir ft complained of in the left eye, at¬ 

tacked the other alfo ; and was accompanied 

with the like fymptom of (hooting upward 

to the top of the head. The fight of this 

eye, however, though confiderably impaired, 

did not go off fo rapidly as the other. The 

dimnefs was flower and more gradual in its 

progrefs 5 and, for two or three weeks after, 

fhe faw occafionally, or at leaf! fancied (lie 

did, a number of bright fparks, which 

feemed to dart fuddenly acrofs the eye. But 

in lefs than a month, what remained of the 

light of this eye went off* alfo, and fhe be¬ 

came totally blind of both. On the lofs of 

her fight the pain immediately ceafed. It 

* ' ' is 
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is alfo to be obferved in the cafe of this pa-* 

tient, that her fpirits had often been much 

agitated by painful occurrences;—that for 

many years paft fhe had been fubjedt to fre¬ 

quent returns of rheumatic affedlions in dif¬ 

ferent parts of the body;—and that, in her 

late illnels, fhe had tried the power of many 

medicines, in conjundtion with bleeding by 

leeches on the temples, and the application 

of blifters both to the head and fide.—Befides- 

thefe trials of medical fkill, it was thought 

proper, during the latter part of her illnefs* 

that fhe fhould be removed into the country 

to take the benefit of change of air.—The 

refult of all was that fhe recovered her 

ftrength : but the blindnefs ftill continued. 

In the left eye fhe had been blind five weeks, 

and in the right a fortnight, when I was 

firft confulted. On a careful examination of 

the pupils of both eyes at this time, I found 

that, though they retained their ufual tranf- 

parency, they were much dilated, fo as 

not to be in, the leaft a ft e died by any degree 

of light. My fir ft attempt was with the 

vapour of vitriolic aether, which 1 diredted 

her to apply feveral times in the day to both 

eyes. With this was united the ufe of the 

peruvian 
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Peruvian bark, two fcruples of which in a 

glafs of white wine were prefcribed to be 

taken three times in the day. Befides 

which, once in that time, a ffrong dream 

of the eledlric fluid was to have been ap¬ 

plied to the eyes, and continued for about 

ten minutes or a quarter of an hour. But 

the perfon employed in the bufinefs of the 

electricity being unacquainted with the mode 

of applying the dream, fubftituted in- 

dead of it, of his own accord, fmall eleCtric 

fhocks; to which he gave different direc¬ 

tions through the head. She had been elec¬ 

trified only three times, and in this way, 

when her hufband was taken ill, and in a 

few days died. This melancholy event pre¬ 

vented her from attending afterwards to 

have the electric applications repeated. It 

is, however, to be noticed, that it had been 

found not a little ferviceable on every trial 

which had hitherto been made of it; and 

in particular the lad time die was eleClrified, 

that the operation was no fooner over than 

die inftantly perceived a number of objedts 

near her. The bark and aether were flili 

continued as at firft ordered ; and in about 

two months the pupils returned to their 

Vol, III. Y natural 
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natural fize; and (lie recovered a fight fuf- 

ficient to enable her to read common letters 

with the left eye, and to fee a 1 larger objects 

with the right. 

%/ - l ; ' 

REMARKS. 

As it will not, I prefume, be doubted by 

any who are made acquainted with the cafes 

above related, that they furnilh direct and 

no inconfiderable proofs of the great ufe of 

electricity in the treatment of the Gutta Se¬ 

rena, I therefore beg leave to avail myfelf of 

the opportunity which thefe inftances afford, 

to recommend the trial of this now too 

much neglected mode of praCtice, I mean 

electrical applications under all fimilar com¬ 

plaints. It is but a few years ago when 

electricity was held in fuch high eftimation 

as to be deemed a fovereign fpecific for the 

removal of almoft all obftruCtions in the 

human frame. Accordingly, at that time, 

recourfe was had to it in moft diforders of 

this kind, where the more eafy as well as 

common methods of cure did not fpeedily 

take effeCt. In confequence of its being 

then fo generally praClifed, it is not to be 

, , wondered 
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wondered at that many inftances occurred 

in which it failed of fuccefs. But this, I 

apprehend, has been often o>ving rather to 

an injudicious ufe of it, either in cafes to 

which it could not apply, or in the manner 

of ufing it, than to any wrant of efficacy in 

the nature of the remedy when properly ap¬ 

plied, and where it was at all likely to be of 

fervice. It feems therefore to have been 
... . 

without any fufficient reafon, notwithftand- 

ing all the difcouragements with which it 

was attended in fajfl, and which were 

thought to make againft it, that the prac¬ 

tice of electricity has of late fo much funk 

in its reputation as to be almoft wholly laid 

afide. The fuccefs I have met with in the 

ufe of it very much confirms me in the 

opinion I have always entertained, that 

under proper direction it maybe rendered of 

confiderable ufe. This opinion is grounded 

on the fubtile and active nature of the elec¬ 

trical fluid, which of itfelf ftrongly points 

out the peculiar propriety of applying it in 

affections of the nervous fyftem; and under 

which clafs of diforders it has been fo often 
Hfei" J . f 

tried with the happieft effects: and in in¬ 

cipient cafes ot the Gutta Serena, of which 

Y 2 - I am 
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I am now led more dire&ly to fpeak* I hav£ 

known it, under the management of dif¬ 

ferent profeffional men, as well as in the 

courfe of my own pradtice, to be followed 

with very remarkable fuccefs *. 

But, after all, confiderable as the relief is 

which eledlricity has been found to afford in 

many inflances of this diforder, yet it is not 

to be expe&ed that this, any more than 

other remedies, fhould equally fucceed in 

all fuch cafes. It is always to be remem- 
a* 

bered that the caufes of the diforder are va¬ 

rious, fome of which are, from their very 

nature, incapable of being removed. In 

proof of this, befides the inflances which 

have occurred under my own infpedtion, 

many authors might eafily be.quoted; but 

it fhall fuffice, at prefent, to refer only to 

* An eminent phyfician of this city who has paid par¬ 

ticular attention to the effe&s produced by ele&ricity in 

medical cafes, informs me he has found its application 

more ftrikingly ufeful in cafes of the Gutta Serena when 

this diforder has been produced by lightning than when 

it has come from any other caufe. He lately related to 

me two cafes brought on in this way, in both of which 

ele&ricity proved fuccefsful, and very fpeedily reftored the 

patients to their perfect fight. 

one, 4 
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one, I mean Bonetus, who, in his Se- 

pulchretum Anatomicum, lib. i. feet. 18, 

has given us feveral fuch cafes; in four of 

which, after the deceafe of the patients, 

the real ftate or true caufe of their diforders 

appeared to be as follows: — in one, the 

blindnefs was found to be occafioned by an 

eneyfted tumor weighing fourteen drachms, 

which was lituated in the fubftance of the 

cerebrum, and prefixed on the optic nerves 

near their origin :—in a fecond, by a cyfl, 

containing a confiderable quantity of water, 

and lodging itfelf on the optic nerves, at the 

part where they unite:—in a third, by a 

caries of the os frontis, occafioning an al¬ 

teration in the figure of the optic foramina : 

—and, in a fourth, by a mal-formation of 

the optic nerves themfelves. Now, in all 

thefe infiances, and others of the fame kind 

which might be adduced, it muft be evident 

that the caufes of the diforder were fuch as 

lay beyond the power of art to reach 

* Maitre J an had fo formidable an idea of the Gutta 

Serena, on account of the caufes from which he appre¬ 

hended it to proceed, that he pronounced it to be, in 

every ftate of the diforder, and at all times, incapable of 

3 cure. Trait l fur la Maladies de l’a?ily p. 253. 

y3 But 
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- But while, in the cafes now referred to, 

thofe caufes were afcertained on dilfection, 

which could not be known while the pa¬ 

tient was living, and which fhewed the 

malady to be in itfelf altogether irremedi¬ 

able, it mull not pafs unnoticed, that others 

alfo have occurred, in which, upon opening 

the fubjeCt, and after the clofeft inflection, 

nothing was to be difcovered, either in the 

UruCture of the eye, or in the then ftate of 

any of the component parts contributing to 

the faculty of vifion, which could at all ob- 

ftruCt the performance of their proper 

offices. In thefe inftances the failure or 

imperfection of fight was accounted for by 

fuppofing fome defeCt in the optic nerves, 

though not difcoverable, and which, how¬ 

ever occafioned, difqualified them for con¬ 

veying the images of obje&s through the 

eye to the brain : and this was thought to 

be the only folution which could be given of 

jhe difficulty. 
1 _ , « 

I have bellowed not a little attention on 

the cafes of fuch fubjeCts as thofe laft de¬ 

fended, and am led, by reflecting on them, 

to hazard a conjecture as to one caufe, 

which, at the fame time that it feems fully 
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equal to the production of every apparent 

effed: In the diforder now under confidera- 

tion, does yet make fo very little difference 

in the appearance of the parts affected from 

that which they commonly have after death, 

as may eaftly efcape the notice even of thofe 

who have acquired no final! fkili in anatomi¬ 

cal inveftigations.—The caufe l mean, is a 

dilatation of the anterior portion of the cir- 

cuius arteriofus ;— which, I think highly 

probable, has been the caufe of the Gutta 

Serena, in not a few of the inftances of 

which no particular account has been given; 

and efpecially in thofe cafes where the blind- 

nefs has been accompanied with an inability 

of moving the upper eyelid. In the appen¬ 

dix to my Remarks on the Qphthahny, the 

firft edition of which was publifhed in the 

year 1780, I inferted a cafe of this 1 aft kind 

which received a perfect cure; and fince 

that time I have met with feveral fimilar 

inftances. But here fome explanation may 

be neceffary. 

By the term circulus arteriofus, anato- 

mifts underftand an arterial circle, furround¬ 

ing the fella turcica, which is formed by 

the carotid arteries on each fide of this 

Y 4 prominence. 
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prominence, by branches paffing from them 

to meet each other before, and by other 

branches paffing backward to meet branches 

from the bafillary artery behind. 

My meaning will perhaps be better under- 

flood by the following fuller defcription. At 

but a little diftance from the points where 

the carotid arteries enter the cranium through 

the petrofe canal which opens by the fide of 

the fella turcica, each artery fends off a 

branch paffing in a ftraight diredion for¬ 

ward till it has reached a little beyond the 

part where the optic nerves unite, whence 

it proceeds, and in a diredion inclining to¬ 

wards a branch from the oppofite artery, 

which it ufually joins, and with it forms 

the anterior portion of the circulus arterio- 

fus.. It is to this portion of the circulus arr 

teriofus to which I here principally refer; 

and concerning which it is very material to 

be noticed, that its fituation is diredly over 

the optic nerves, which it croffes, lying in 

clofe contad with them. Very near to thefe 

firft branches iffuing from the carotid arte¬ 

ries is a fecond fet, I mean one on each fide, 

taking their diredion backward for the pur- 

pofe of meeting other branches from the 

bafillary 
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bafillary artery, with which it is alfo ufual 

for them to unite; thus forming the pofte- 

rior part, and completing the whole of the 

circulus arteriofus. It is yet further to be 

obferved, that exadly in the fame manner as 

the anterior branches of the carotid arteries 

crofs the optic nerves and lie in clofe con- 

tad with them, fo the pofterior branches of 

this artery crofs and conned with the nervl 

motores oculorum.— Now, as it is well 

known that all the arteries of the human 

frame are, from their texture, liable to no 

fmall variations both by contradion and di¬ 

latation, fhould a more than common de¬ 

gree of the latter at any time happen to take 

place with refped to both, or either of thofe 

portions of the circulus arteriofus which I 

have been defcribing, it muft then be plain 

to every one who is at all converfant with 

the fubjed, that the nerves feverally con- 

2ieded with thefe parts muft, in proportion 

to the degree in which they are dilated, fuf- 

fer by compreffion from them. The dilata¬ 

tion of an artery being, however, not al¬ 

ways equal in every part even of the fame 

artery, it is evident that the compreflioh, 

which is the effed of it, muft, as to its ex¬ 

tent. 
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tent, be determined by that of the former, 

which is its proper caufe. Should then the 

dilatation take place in the poft'erior portion 

of the circulus arteriofus, fo as to comprefs 

the nervi motores oculorum, the confe- 

quence will be, that the eyelids, and pro¬ 

bably the eyes alfo, will lofe the power of 

motion. But if the dilatation happens in 

the anterior portion of the circulus, as the 

compreffion will then be on the optic 

nerves, the fight muft of courfe be de- 

ftroyed. And fhould the dilatation take 

place in both portions fo as to occafion a 

compreffion both on the optic nerves and 

the nervi motores oculorum at the fame 

time, while the eyelids will hereby be ren¬ 

dered immoveable, the eyes alfo will be de¬ 

prived of fight and motion together. For 

ought we can pronounce, but a fmall degree 

of preffure on fuch tender and exquifitely 

fenfible parts as thcfe we are fpeaking of, 

may produce all thefe dire effe&s. But, 

however that be, it feems not a little to fa¬ 

vour the opinion now advanced, that mod: 

of the perfons I have feen who have been 

attacked with the united fymptoms of blind- 

nefs and falling of the upper lid, have been, 

' f ' like 
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like the girl whofe cafe is above referred to 

(p. zi), both young and plethoric; and 

fuch fubje&s appear much more likely to 

fuffer from an undue dilatation of the blood- 

veffels than thofe of a different habit. I am 

further informed by furgeons who have re¬ 

sided in hot climates, that perfons, after 

much fatigue, when the blood is likely to 

be mod rarified, and the veffels through 

which it paffes of confequence mod dilated, 

have not unfrequently in fuch a ftate of 

body been attacked with fudden blindnefs, 

without any apparent defeat or diforder in 

the eyes ; and that the cure of fuch patients 

has generally been accomplifhed in a fliort 

time by bleeding, bliftering, purging, and 

the application of volatile remedies to the 

eyes : in which inftances, as well as the 

former, it feems not a little probable that 

the blindnefs was occafioned, in the firft 

inftance, by a dilatation of the blood-veffels 

within the cranium. 

Befides the blood-veifels of which I have 

been fpeaking, there is another not yet no¬ 

ticed, the dilatation of which may alfo ef- 

fentially affed the fight. I mean that veffel, 

the courfe of which lies diredly through the 

centre 
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centre of the optic nerve to the retina j—a 

branch of which alfo paffes through the vi¬ 

treous humor, till it reaches the capfule of 

the cryftalline lens. The dilatation of this 

veffel I have often fufpeded might be the 

caufe of bhndnefs in fuch inftances where it 

has come on fuddenly, and in which, though 

ah objeas placed diredly before the eye were 

totally invilible, there has nevertheiefs re¬ 

mained fome fmall fenfe of light, fo as to 

give a confufed perception of objeds Tide¬ 

ways. In fuch cafes, it is to be noticed, 

that the pupils are feldom much dilated} 

notwithftanding which, they admit of very 

little variation of fize in different degrees of 
light. 

A dilated pupil is confidered by moft au¬ 

thors as a fymptom peculiarly charaderiftic 

of a Gutta Serena } and I have oblerved it 

to be a common attendant in moft of thofe 

cafes in which eledricity has been found 

ferviceable. Many other inftances of blind- 

nefs are, however, continually occurring in 

which, in dead of a dilatation, a contraction 

of the pupil is the only change which takes 

place in the appearance of the eye. In 

cafes of the latter defcription, the obftruc- 

tiort 
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tioft in the fight is ufually preceded by fevere 

pain : and the original caufe of thefe feveral 
effe&s may be an internal ophthalmy, if 

prevalent in any confiderable degree: and 
they are not unfrequently accompanied with 
vifible opacity in the cryftalline capfule. In 

cafes thus circumftanced, ele&ricity admi- 

niftered in different ways has alfo fometimes 

been of advantage. But there is a medicine 

which in many inftances has proved its fu- 
perior as well as more certain efficacy, and 
which I muft therefore greatly prefer to all 
external applications whatever. The medi¬ 

cine I am fpeaking of is the corrofive fub- 

limate, which in the new difpenfatory is 
called hydrargyrus muriatus. Of this I 

would recommend a quarter of a grain as a 

quantity proper to be taken for a common 
dofe ; which I have found to agree beft 

with the ftomach when firft diflolved, as 
Van Swieten direds, in half an ounce of 

brandy, and to be then taken in a bafoxi 

of fago or water-gruel. For young patients 

fome abatement muff be made in the quan¬ 
tity of the dofe according to their age, and 

it fhould be continued with as few intermix 

fions as the confutation will admit for a 

month 
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month or fix weeks, and even longer, if found 

necefiary. 

I muff alfo add here, that in feveral in- 

fiances of the common Gutta Serena, I have 

lately known confiderable relief to be ob¬ 

tained by the ufe of a fnufF compounded of 

ten grains of Turbeth mineral (in the new 

Pharmacopoeia called hydrargyrus vitriola- 

tus) well mixed with about a dram of the 

pulvis ftcrnutatorius; or, in place of that, 

the glycirrhiza vel faccharum commune* 

A fmall pinch of this fnufF taken up the 

nofe is found to ftimulate it very confider- 

ably; fometimes exciting fneezing, but in 

general producing a very large difcharge of 

mucus. It will hardly admit of a doubt, that 

the benefit derived to the patient from the 

ufe of this fnufF chiefly depends on thefe its 

immediate effects, which have been juft 

pointed out: though, at the fame time, it is 

not improbable that fome particles of the 

mercurial preparation, which enters into the 

compofition of this fnufF, may make their 

way to the minuter veflels conne&ed with 

the part afFedted; their action on which may 

alfo not a little contribute to the promotion 

of its efficacy. Applications of the kind laft 

mentioned 
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mentioned in cafes of the Gutta Serena have 

the concurring teftimony of many authors 

both antient and modern; and fome of them 

fpeak of the chief ingredient in the fnuff 

•above defcribed, which is Turbeth mineral, 

as particularly adapted to give relief in cafes 

of this nature. Mr. Boyle, in his works *, 

relates a cafe in which this one ingredient 

-was fingly adminiftered in its fall ftrength 

by an empiric at Paris,-and was attended 

with aftonifhing fuccefs. It is, however, 

to be noticed, that in this infiance it ope¬ 

rated molt violently in the feveral ways of 

vomiting, purging, fweating, falivating, 

and alfo caufed the head to fwell to a very 

large fize. I have been a witnefs to the 

efficacy of the fame application in feveral 

inftances in which, being given in its com¬ 

pounded ftate, the Turbeth mineral was fo 

far covered, or its potency reduced, that it 

was followed with no fucb violent effedfs 

as in the cafe related by Mr. Boyle. Of 

thefe inftances of its fuccefs which have 

come within my experience, the two fol¬ 

lowing are fo remarkable and fatisfadfory, 
Z I 

* Boyle’s works abridged, vol. i. p.103. 

that 
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that I fhall relate the cafes at fcms 

length* 
' >m \ \ " ' , 1 

CASE V. 

W. W. a fhipwright in the King’s Yard 

at Woolwich, about forty-fix years of age, 

in the year 1784, received a violent blow on 

the right eye, which it inftantly deprived of 

fight. A very confiderable inflammation 

enfiied, which was foon followed by a fimi- 

lar diforder in the other eye. The inflam¬ 

mation in the left eye went off in a fhort 

time, without leaving any perceptible bad 

effects; but that in the right eye continued, 

and was attended with extreme pain many 

weeks; and when at length it abated, the eye 

ftill remained totally blind. The fight of the 

left eye continued perfedt until nearly three 

years had elapfed after the accident above 

mentioned. It was then attacked with a dim- 

nefs which fiowly but uninterruptedly in- 

creafed, until, in about twelve months from 

its commencement, this eye, as well as the 

other, became fo blind that the patient could 

fcarcely diftinguifh-the difference between 

'day 
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day and night. In this melancholy date he 

remained eighteen months; at the end of 

which I was confulted by him for the firfl: 

time. I found, on examination, that the 

pupil of the left eye was much dilated, and 

its fize unalterable in the brighteft light. It 

was alfo clouded with a flight opacity; but 

this, when confidered alone, was infufficient 
/ 

to account for the patient’s total blindnefs. 

The pupil of the right eye was contrafted 

almoft to a point, and this point was com- 

pleatly opaque, and turned upwards from its 
• i 

central pofition, fo as nearly to touch the 

outer margin of the cornea. From the in- 

fpeclion of the cafe, together with the ac¬ 

count I received of its prog refs, it was evi¬ 

dent that there was no poflibility of recover¬ 

ing the fight of the right eye; and the 

blindnefs had continued fo long in the left 

eye, and the diforder fo exactly anfwered to 

the idea we ufually entertain of a fixed Gutta 

Serena, that I gave the patient no encou¬ 

ragement to expect any relief. Being de- 

firous, however, to try the effects of a mer¬ 

curial fnuff, compounded in the proportion 

of one part of Turbith mineral with five of 

liquorice powder, I prefcribed it for him, 

Vol. Ill, Z and i 
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and recommended him to take a pinch of it 

every night before he went to bed. Alter 

this confultation I heard nothing more from 

him for about fix weeks. He then called 

on me again, and gave me the following fa- 

tisfactory information. The fir ft three times 

he ufed the fnuff it made his nofe bleed for 

about ten minutes. After this the h hemor¬ 

rhage did not return any more, but each 

time the fnuff was taken it occafioned the 

difcharge of a considerable quantity of pitu¬ 

itary mucus. He had taken the fnuff only 

eight days before he perceived with his left 

eye the motion of his fingers; and in eight 

more could diftineuifii them one from an- 

other, and alfo fome large chalk marks which 

were drawn on a dark-coloured door. PI is 

fight after this became daily more clear, until 

at the time I faw him, he was able to walk, 

without any afliftance, from his dwelling- 

houfe in the town to his work in the yard, 

and, when there, to employ himfelf in many 

different parts of the bufinefs of Ship¬ 

building* 1 

CASS 
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CASE VI. 
* * ■ * . . 

Mrs. B. a corpulent but healthy woman, 

about twenty-eight years of age, received a 

violent cut on the fore finger of the right 

hand from a butcher’s cleaver; which, as 
'1 / 

might be expeded, was followed with a 

profufe bleeding. In confequence of the 

fright and pain which this accident occa- 

fioned, fire fainted, and continued in that 

ft ate almoft an hour. When ilie came to 

herfeif fire had dill a very levere fenfation 

of pain, which in a few days caufed an in* 

flammation over the whole hand, and threw 

her into a high fever. At that time her 

head ached violently;—her eyes, though not 

inflamed, were the feat of much pain;— 

and the fight of them fo much impaired, as 

to make both the patient and her friends 

very apprehenfive on that account. The 

furgeon, who was fird called in, was 

then of opinion that the dimnefs of fight, 

fo much complained of, was nothing more 

than the neceffary effed of the fever, 

the redudion of which was therefore the 

Z 2 firft 
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firft object of his attention. With this view 

he prefcribed the ufual febrifuge draughts; 

at the fame time not negledting thofe out¬ 

ward applications which he judged propel 

for the inflamed hand and finger. But this 

method of treating the cafe, however likely 

to lucceed, was in fadt found to give no re¬ 

lief either for the complaint of the head or 

eyes: the pain in the one, and the dimnefs 

of the other, continuing the fame, without 

the fmalleft abatement. When fhe had con¬ 

tinued in this ftate for a week, the further 

advice of a phyfician was required; who, 

befides the ufe of other internal remedies, 
i 

thought it material that fhe Should be blooded 

with leeches on the temple. Accordingly, 

as foon as they could be procured, three 

were applied on each fide. This bleeding 

feemed to do more for her relief, as to the 

pain of the head, than all that had been 

prefcribed before. For, from that time, her 

head became much eafier * nor was fhe af¬ 

flicted with the fame pain, at leafl: to any 

degree of violence, during her confinement. 

At prefent, however, (lie was far from being 

benefited in her fight by any thing which 

iiad been done. For the remainder of the 

6 - day 
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day in which the leeches were ufed, her 

dimnefs continued much the fame; and, 

though fhe flept well that night, yet, to 

her great aftonifhment, when fhe awoke the 

next morning, fhe found that inftead of 

being merely dim floe had now totally loft 

the fight of both eyes. This then was the 

complaint to which the attention of the fa¬ 

culty w'as now confined; remedies having 

been found for the previous and concomitant 

ones, which had accordingly fubfided. In 

the courfe of the two following months va¬ 

rious attempts were made for the recovery of 

the patient’s fight, by the life of means, 

fome more, and others lefs, common; but 

which, whatever inftances of fuccefs they 

might have been attended with in other 

fimilar cafes, in the prefent were found in- 

fufficient to give any lading relief. Once, 

ipdeed, during thefe applications file thought 

fhe perceived a pidpre which hung againft 

the wainfcot at about the diftance of feven 

feet from her. This, however, whether 

real or imaginary, was little more than a 

momentary impreffion ; for, neither at that 

time, nor at any other, was fhe able even 

to diftinguifh fo much as the light of the 

7j 3 window. 
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window. Among other methods of cure 

which were made ufe of, fhe had been three 

times eledtrified by Mr. Lowndes, in St. 

Paul’s Church-Yard; who, as direded, ap¬ 

plied the electric wind to both eyes, and 

drew fin all fparks from the temples and in¬ 

teguments furrounding the orbit. But, 

flight as thefe eledrical applications were, 

yet fo extreme was the timidity to which the 
* 

patient was conftitutionally fubjed, that 

fhe was not to be prevailed on to fubmit to 

a repetition of them. Whatever hopes, 

therefore, might have been entertained as 

to fuccefs from this quarter, they of courfe 

were now given up. On account of a vio¬ 

lent pain in the fide, fhe was blooded, and 

bjiftered on the back: which I pafs without 

further notice than to fay, that though they 

fucceeded, as were to be wifhed, for the re¬ 

moval of the complaint to which they were 

immediately direded, flill the blindnefs re¬ 

mained, and feemed as fixed as ever. On the 

28th of November, 1787, my partner Mr. 

Wat hen firfl; faw her. He found the eyes at 

that time to be wholly infenfible of light, and 

tne pupils widely dilated. From the view he 

took of the cafe, he faw no ground of hope 

for 
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for a cure:— (till, however, as it was in- 

cumbent on him to try whether any thing 

could be effected by the ufe of means, he 

prefcribed the application of a large blifter 

to the head;—a pill containing one eighth 

part of a grain of corrofive fublimate to be 

given her twice in the day ;—and a fmall 

pinch of fnuff, compounded of two grains 

of Turbith mineral with a fcruple of the 

pulvis fternutatorius, to be taken frequently. 

On the 5th of December I attended the pa¬ 

tient. On that day fhe defcribed fome ap¬ 

pearance like that of the tables and chairs in 

the room, which (lie fancied was before the 

right eye; but (lie faw no object with a de¬ 

gree of clearnefs to make her certain what it 

was. She was under this uncertainty even 

as to the light of a candle; nor could fhe be 

fure of the difference between day and night. 

On enquiry I found that the pills and fnuff v 

had been regularly taken as prefcribed ; but 

that the blifter for the head, which had alfo 

been ordered, was not yet applied. The 

effedt of the fnuff, a pinch of which fhe took 

three or four times every day, was to excite 

violent fits of freezing, which were followed 

with a confiderable difeharge of mucus from 

Z 4 the 
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the nofe. I faw the patient a fecond time on 

the 13th of December, and was then happy 

to find that fome further progrefs was made 

in the cure : for fhe now told me the colour 

of my handkerchief; though, in order to 

determine concerning it, fhe was under the 

necefiity of viewing it in one particular di¬ 

rection, to which fhe could not fo eafily ad- 

juft her eye. At that time fhe alfo diftin- 

guifhed a wine glafs Handing on the table: 

—and, being placed before the window, dis¬ 

covered the motion of feveral perfons who 

were walking on the oppofite lide of the 

ftreet; but thefe laft mentioned objects 

being more diftant, fhe was ftill unable to 

diftinguifh one from another as they patted. 

She continued the ufe of the fnuff and pills 

regularly from the time of this vifit to Ja¬ 

nuary the 26th following; on which day I 

faw her again, and found the fight of the 

right eye to be ftill improving, and that in 

no inconfiderable degree : but the left eye 

remained yet totally blind. The dilatation 

in the pupil of this eye was obftinate and 

undiminifhed; nor had the brighteft light 

the leaft effedt in producing an alteration. 

It wras now judged neceffary to increafe the 

potency 
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potency of the fnuff j for which purpofe one 

additional grain of the Turbith mineral was 

mixed with each fcruple of the pulvis fter- 

nutatorius. On the 13th of April following, 

the right eye was fo far recovered as to dif- 

tinguilh every objedt that was placed before 

it; when the had alfo fo far the ufe of the 

left as to difeern, and with fome degree of 

clearnefs, the opening and fhutting of my 

fingers. The pupil of this eye was ftill 

much dilated as before ; nor was that of the 

other yet reduced to its ordinary fize. As 

lately as March 17, 1789, the fight of the 

right eye continued perfect: but that of the 

left had received very little amendment. 

The patient then wifhed to decline the fur¬ 

ther ufe of remedies altogether, being per¬ 

fectly fatisfied with the degree of fight Ihe 

had recovered *, 

ARTICLE 

* Since the preceding paper was written, I have been 

informed by Dr. De Valangin, that he has long been in 

the pra&ice of preferibing the Turbith mineral as a fter- 

nutatory, and has found it of diftinguilhed ufe in many 

diforders both of the eye and ear. He recommends to 

mix it with fugar, and in the proportion of one part of 

the former with three of the latter. In order to be more 

exa& in the ufe of this remedy, I have lately accuftomed 

myfelf 
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ARTICLE XV. 

Obfervations on certain Herpetic Affections» 

attended with painful Irritation. 
i 

By J. C. LETTSOM, M. D. 

y 

" " , ' ' i , i 
* 

t 

Read December. 31, 1787. 

Having been repeatedly confulted on ac¬ 

count of a difeafe which is always extremely 

painful, and fometimes by mismanagement 

rendered fatal, I prelume to Submit a few 

remarks on the fubjedt. 

myfelf to prefcribeone grain of the Turbith mineral to be 

mixed with eight grains of pul vis glycyrrhizae vel faccha- 

rum commune; and one fourth part of this powder to be 

fnufFed up toe note once or twice in the courfe of the day. 

And in thofe cafes where ti)e nofe has been peculiarly dry, 

I have rendered the powder more effectual, by dire&ing 

the patient to inhale the fleam of warm water into the nofe 

previous to the ufe of the fhuff. 

The 

» 
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The firff fpecies of affection which I fhall 

remark, is attended with a violent irritation, 

and almoft irrefiftible itching in the anus, 

which 1 have obferved chiefly in the male 

fex, and moftly occurring in the decline of 

life, though not univerfally, as I have feen 

the complaint among the middle aged. It 

happens to perfons who have been liable to 

eruptions on different parts of the body, es¬ 

pecially of the herpetic kind ; and to perfons 

liable to arthritic complaints. It does not 

appear dependent upon afcarides; it is ufu- 

aliy increafed at nights by the warmth of 

the bed, and then becomes fo infupportable, 

as to oblige the miferable objeft to rife fre¬ 

quently to feek fome ealier fituation, or to 

divert the attention from the moment of 

torment. 

From all that I have obferved, it does not 

appear to be otherwife dangerous than by 

preventing of fleep and increafing debility, 

thereby producing dyfpepaa, or fimilar af¬ 

fections. 

It more frequently appears as a preventive 

of other difeafes, as I have known perfons 

varioufly indifpofed for a coniiderable lapfe 

of time relieved as this difeafe came on and 

augmented. 

5 
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augmented. A gentleman of fixty-eight 

years of age, who had long laboured under 

fpafmodic affections, and particularly of 

that ftridure in the organs of refpiration, 

and fluttering intermillion of the pulfe, con¬ 

comitant in the angina pedoris, was per¬ 

fectly relieved of thefe fymptoms as this 

pruritus came on. One about the fame 

period of life, who had for upwards of three 

months had fevere vertigoes, and flrong 

fymptoms of approaching apoplexy, with 

the aura epileptica which often, precedes a 

fatal fit, totally recovered from thefe alarm¬ 

ing indications of fatality by the fuperven- 

lion of this pruritus. 

A worthy friend of mine, about fixty- 

three years of age, whole conftitution had 

been much debilitated and broken down by 

repeated attacks of the gout, was at length 

relieved by an attack of this pruritus. I en¬ 

deavoured to convince him of the falutary 

effects of this new affedicm. His patience 

being exhaufted after fome months fubr 

million to my advice, he requefted his apo¬ 

thecary to attempt the removal of this pain¬ 

ful fenfation ; and a flrong faturnine pre¬ 

paration was applied to the part affeded, 

which 
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which for a few days afforded fome relief, 

but before the week had elapfed, as he fat 

in his chair with his family, he fuddenly 

expired. 

The part affected in the pruritus has been 

carefully examined by furgeons, without 

the appearance of much local difeafe : fome- 

times a little rednefs has been obferved, or a 

flight eruption of the herpetic kind; but in 

general not more than might be produced 

from fcratching this place, from which it is 

impradicable wholly to refrain. The dif¬ 

eafe is totally different from the piles, and 

exids with or without any hemorrhoidal af¬ 

fections ; it is, however, more liable to arife 

from their fupprefiion. Though I would 

drenuoufly difcourage the local application 

of repellents or aftringents, fo intolerable is 

the irritation, that fome means of allevia¬ 

tion ought' to be adopted; and thofe which 

my experience can fugged I fhall commu¬ 

nicate. 

The body fhould be kept foluble*by the 

lead irritable laxatives, fuch asfulphur, mag- 

nefia, cador oil: by mineral waters of the 

fulphureous or faline kinds, as thofe of Aix 

la 
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la Chapelle, Harrovvgate, jefibp’s Well, 

Cheltenham, &c. 

Sometimes I have adminiftered the follow¬ 

ing alterative pills for a week or two, with 

advantage. 
O 

R. Calomel, levigat. gr. fs. 

Sulphur, aurat. antimon. gr. j. 

Extract, cicutae, gr. iij. 
Syrup, fimp. q, s. fiat pilula, omni no£fe 

fumenda per hebdomadem unam vel 

alteram. 

In fome cafes, efpecially when any fyphi- 

litic eruption had formerly appeared, the ir¬ 

ritation has been mitigated by the following 

remedies, with the cautions due to the 

ftrength of the refpe&ive patients: 

R. Mercur. corrofiv. fublim. gr. iifs. folv. 

e fpirit. falls marin. gut. iij. et adde 

aquae cinnam. ten. 5x. m. cap. gut. 

xxx. bis de die e decofli lufita- 

nici, fiv. 

R. Antimon. crudi pp. (in nodulo li- 

gati) !j. ' 

Lapid. pumicis pulv. (in nodulo lig.) 

Radio, chinae. 

——• farfaparill. a ffs. 
Nuc. 
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Nuc. jugland. integror. cum hilis et 

pufcaminibus contuf. no. x. 

Aquae lb iv. decoque ad medias, et 

cola, colatune adde, tinft. fiomach. 

§j. m. fiat deeodum lufitanicum. 

As repellents and aftringents appear to me 

dangerous, I have ordered, with fafety and 

fome relief, a decoftion of hemlock and 

poppy heads to be ufed as a fomentation ; 

or applied in the form of a cataplafm; or a 

lotion made of a diluted folution of the cauf- 

tic alkali. 

Above all, perhaps, nothing contributes 

more effectually to alleviate the difeafe tnan 

a light farinaceous and acefcent diet, long 

and feduloufly purfued. 

If, however, the uneafinefs is ftill very 

urgent, I have ordered iffues in one or both 

thighs, in order to divert the acrimony to 

another channel. 

Befides the parts arfedled with this fpecies 

of irritation alreadv defcribed, I have occa- 

fionally met with inflances of its attacking 

the fauces and'throat internally, and there¬ 

by exciting a cough refembling the fpafmo- 

die or convulfive* 

Opium 
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Opium joined with antimonials, which 

produce a determination to the furface of 

the body, are particularly indicated with the 

alterative plan already recommended; but 

fcarcely any means prove more certainly and 

fpeedily efficacious than a blifter to the back 

or anterior part of the neck, kept open as a 

drain in duration proportioned to the con¬ 

tinuance of the difeafe; or the infertion of 

an iffue in the arm, thigh, or leg, as before 

recommended, which, in a cafe now before 

me, has relieved a gentleman totally, whofe 

life had afforded a continual fcene of mifery 

for twelve preceding months. 

The other affe&ion I fhall introduce is 

peculiar to the female fex, as it is a pru¬ 

ritus in vagina, but it is accompanied with 

the fame intolerable itching of the part af¬ 

fected. It occurs in thofe of delicate ir¬ 

ritable habits, efpecially from the age of 

twenty to thirty, in unmarried women, to 

the married who have had no children, 

and to the fex, indifcriminately, about the 

time of the ceffation of the menfes : it 

docs not appear to depend upon any dif- 

pofition to leucorrhcea in either period; 

at 
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at leaft I have known it to occur with¬ 

out fuch previous difeafe. I never faw it 

produce the furor uterinus where 1 have been 

confulted. 

In the period of celibacy, lea-bathing has 

been particularly beneficial; and the remedies 

recommended for the pruritus ani may be 

tried. I have ufed the topical application of 

faturnine preparations with fome advantage, 

but never with injury: the conftitutions 

have generally been of that delicate frame as 

to difcourage bleeding. I have known the 

internal ufe of bark ferviceable after the ex¬ 

hibition of the alteratives before mentioned; 

but when the difeafe occurs about the time 

of the menfes ceafing, occafional bleedings, 

of three or four ounces at a time, prove of 

obvious benefit; at the fame time a careful 

attention to a light diet, and moderate in 

quantity, at this period, is peculiarly ad- 

vifable in a fex whofe fedentary life pre¬ 

cludes the necefiity of ftrong nourifh- 

ment. 

Though the afxedtion thus curforily no¬ 

ticed is not attended with a fhadow of fata¬ 

lity, yet it renders the fex inconceivably mifer- 

A a able. 
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able, whofe delicacy makes them frequently 

exercife a patience in fuffering unknown to 

the other. I have known the irritation to be 

fo intolerable, as to induce the patient to 

deny herfelf the pleafures of mixed fociety; 

for the efforts to fmother the difeafe not un- 

frequently excite violent hyfeerics, with a 

mixture of epilepfy. 

i 

/ article 
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ARTICLE XVI. 

* i 

Remarks on the Angina and Scarlet Fever 

of 1778. 
• X ' 

' # _ 

By JAMES JOHNSTONE, M. D. &c. 

WORCESTER. 

Read December 6, 1790. 

\ 

Soon after Midfumrner 1778, we heard 

of the fcarlet fever and fore throat being 

epidemical and very fjtal in Birmingham. 

In the autumn I faw feveral patients labour¬ 

ing under it: thefe were chiefly in the 

neighbourhood of Stourbridge, and in a 

trad! of country which communicates with 

Birmingham, and runs from Dudley to Bel- 

broughton, and in the parilhes of Ki'nver 

and Enville: later in autumn we were vi- 

filed by it in Kidderminfters and many fa- 

A a 2 miiies 
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milies were aftecled with it in the country 

about Cleobury. 

As this difeafe much agrees with the ul¬ 

cerous fore throat defcribed very accurately 

by the excellent Drs. Fothergill, Huxham, 

and others : from which the Scarlatina An- 

ginofa of Withering, fo far as it relates to 

the hiftory and courfe of the difeafe, docs 

not materially differ; I (hall not be parti¬ 

cular in enumerating the fymptoms of this 

difeafe, but refer to the writers here men¬ 

tioned, 

I only remark, that the fcarlet eruption 

was a much more frequent Amp tom and at¬ 

tendant of this difeafe than it ufed to be 

when I fir ft became acquainted with it, near 

thirty years ago, and wrote upon 1779. The 

patient's fever and dangerous fymptoms ge¬ 

nerally rati high, in the proportion as the 

eftl refcence was more or lefs diffufed, and 

of a deeper eryfipelatous red colour. 

The patient for the moil part vomited, 

and was purged on the firft day of feizure; 

the efflorefcence appeared on the fecond, and 

about the fourth day began to difappear,- 

though it fometimes both appeared later and 

continued longer. The palate and glands 

' a ' of 1 
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of the throat were intenfely red, and fwelled 

in the fame degree with the face and other 

parts of the body. White ulcers often ap¬ 

peared from the very beginning on the ton- 

fils, palate, and uvula; and a thin acrid 

ichor flowed from the eyes and noftrils. 

But the ulcers and this ichorous running was 

more generally obfervable about the third or 

fourth day, or later. And when the difeafe 

took a favourable turn, health began to re¬ 

turn after the ilxth or feventh day; if other- 

wife the patient died about that time. 

I do not propofe to give a full hiftory of 

this difeafe, but only to record fuch difcri- 

minating circumftances as difplay its true 

nature and proper cure. As it has been 

deemed, by fome gentlemen, a very different 

kind of difeafe from the malignant ulcerous 

fore throat, and of courfe was treated more 

as an inflammatory, than as a difeafe either 

putrid, or ftrongly verging to putrefcence; 

I gave no fmall attention to this point, and 

fhaU candidly relate the refult of my obser¬ 

vations. 
s 

1. As to the natural genus of the difeafe, 

I obferved that when it entered fchools, or 

large families, it generally infected the 

A a 3 whole. 
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whole, efpecially when the communication 
was confiderable, and the houfes fmall. In 
fuch houfes fome individuals, at their fiift 
feizure, were more or lcfs feverely attacked 
with the fcarlet eruption, with fvvelling, 
rednefs, and ulcers in the throat; yet others 

in the fame family, infeded from them and 
by them, often had the ulcerated fore throat, 

without any efSorefcence cr eruption on the 

fkin. Vice verfa, the firft feized fometimes 
had the fimple ulcerated fore throat only; 
and yet others infeded by them had the 
more fevere attack of the difeafe, of fever 
and fcarlet eruption, as well as fore throat. 

It has conftantly been feen in this neigh¬ 
bourhood, and will be generally obferved 
wherever the difeafe prevails, that in both 
forms it is infectious; and that the infec¬ 
tion adls as it does in all other contagious 

difeafes; fometimes in producing the difeafe 

in its fulled form and defcription, and fome¬ 

times in giving it only partially and mildly : 

thus we found the Scarlatina Anginofa often 

infeding fome with a mere ulcerous fore 
throat; and, in others, the Scarlatina Angi¬ 
nofa conveyed by a mere ulcerous fore throat: 

a proof this, that the nature of the difeafe is 
the 
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the fame in both thefe forms, and differs only 

in degree, and in difficulty to the phyfician 

and danger to the patient. Juft as it hap¬ 

pens that a perfon receiving the virus from a 

perfon who has a diftindl final! pox, has 

often a confluent fmall pox, and vice verfa. 
It is needlefs to illuftrate fo obvious a fadt by 

producing a greater variety of parallel cafes, 

Obfervation then fufficientlv determines that 
j 

the Scarlatina Anginofa and ulcerous Angina 

mutually produce each other by infection; 

the nature of the difeafe is thereby in a con- - 

fiderable degree afcertained, and a fixed point 

is obtained from which obfervations may be 

taken with advantage, and a proper judg¬ 

ment and ufe made of the obfervations of 

others. 
i 

It has been difputed whether this difeafe 

fhould be treated as an inflammatory, or as 

a putrid difeafe; thofe who held the former 

opinion have not appeared to a£t confiftently 

with it, and thofe who held the latter may 

not always have rightly difcriminated and 

varied the treatment which particular cafes 

and fituations required. I fhall endeavour 

to relate, with candor, the reffiit of obferva¬ 

tions made with much attention and cau- 
( ' ’ 1 '■' f J * s * 

A a 4 tion; 
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lion : what I obferved to be hurtful, and 

what I found advantageous; in fhort, what 

conduct I purfued, and, on a review, would 

recommend to young practitioners in like 

circumftances. 

This difeafe has been feen of three differ¬ 

ent fpecies. 

1. The fimple fcarlet fever of Sydenham, 

in which the fever and eruption are mode¬ 

rate, and the throat neither much inflamed 

nor ulcerated; this of itfelf is a very mild 

difeafe, and, if the patient is neither over¬ 

heated by food or medicine, nor pent up in 

a foul clofe air. nor confined to his bed, he 

foon recovers. But I remark in Sydenham’s 

treatment of this difeafe, that while he kept 

his patient cool and temperate in diet and in 

degree of heat, he ordered abftinence from 

animal food, adminiftered no purging medi¬ 

cine till the difeafe was palled over; on the 

contrary he directs every night an anodyne 

draught, which, with many good confe- 

quences from its fedative qualities, w uld 

difpofe to coftivenefs; and he did not allow 

a purge till the difeafe had finiflhed its courfe. 

I think Sydenham’s practice in this point, 

who 

V 
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who was much difpofed to order purgative 

medicines in feverifh complaints, deferves 

the attentive confideration of fuch medical 

gentlemen who think purgatives indifpen- 

fably neceffary, from the beginning, in treat¬ 

ing the Scarlatina Anginofa. Sydenham alfo 

found a blifter to the neck often neceffary in 

this difeafe, and appears to have treated it 

with equal fuccefs and fimplicity. 

2. The Scarlatina Anginofa, in three or four 

days progrefs, conftantly (hews every iymp- 

tom of the higheff putrefaction, notwith- 

ftanding fome, appearance of inflammation 

in the beginning ; and it is attended with 

considerable danger, if the apparent inflam¬ 

matory ftage be not treated with a due re¬ 

gard to the ftage and fymptoms of putrefac¬ 

tion, which certainly fucceed. 

3. An ulcerated fore throat, without fcarlet 

eruption, though often a very dangerous 

difeafe, feems, however, more certainly 

curable than when attended with a conftder- 

able degree of fcarlet eruption. The ulcer¬ 

ous fore throat, when not negledled in the 

beginning, in this country is found eafily 

and certainly to yield to the bark, to acids, 

wine, and an autifeptic diet. This method, 

long 
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long edablifhed by fuccefsful pradice, has 

lately been fo fully defcribed by my Ion (the 

late Dr. Johnftone), that I refer to that 

work, and to what has been wrote by Dr. 

Fothergill, Huxham, Wall, and in my 

differtation on fevers; and dial! now only 

mark the pradice which I found mod iuc- 

cefsful in the Scarlatina Anginofa, as it 

appeared in autumn 1778, and this year 

1779- . 
When called in the beginning of the dif- 

eafe, I order an ipecacuan vomit; I prefer 

this emetic, in this difeafe, to any prepara¬ 

tion of antimony, having obferved thefe lad 

were apt to run off by ftocl, and were in 

fome indances followed by death; whereas 

a vomit of ipecacuan generally prevented a 

diarrhoea, which I have ever obferved in this 

difeafe to be a very dangerous fymptom; but 

I defire to be underdood, that I do not 

reckon a lax dool or two in a day fuch a di¬ 

arrhoea as can produce danger; but it ought 

not to be allowed to go farther. And, in 

order effedtually to fecure my patient from 

having his drength funk by this evacuation, 

I always order a mild opiate to be given 

condantiy after the operation of the vomit. 

I giva 
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I give fometimes half an ounce of Syr. e 

Mecon. Sometimes a dram or more of Elix:. 

Paregoricum in fmall cinnamon water, with 

a little Spiritus Nitri dulcis, for this pur- 

pofe. If the fever continues to run high 

about the fourth or fifth day, if the throat 

be fwelled or floughed, and the head heavy 

and loaded, I again repeat the fame vomit 

and fedative draught, and generally find the 

feverifh heat, the foulnefs of the threat, and 

head-ach, much abated by it. 

In the firft ftage of the difeafe I order 

cooling demulcent fubacid drinks, efpecially 

if the efllorefcence and heat are considerable; 

I give antifeptic medicines, but fuch as are 

not heating, to abate the fymptoms of in¬ 

flammation, at the fame time they obviate 

the putrefaction which the difeafe falls into. 

I order Emulfio Communis and Spir. Nitri 

dulcis. Tin&ura Rofarum, lemonade, cold 

water with a toad, every half hour, or as 

often as it is requifite or agreeable to drink; 

and the Succus Limonum nearly fata rated, 

fo that the acid may prevail; or the follow¬ 

ing medicine to be taken to the quantity 

of two fpoonfuls for a dofe every third or 

fourth hour. 

Pc- Decoct. 
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R. Decod. Cort. Peruv. ibfs. Myrrh. 51. 

Sued Limonum. rec. expr. gifs. 

Sacch. alb. 31- f* Miftura Antifeptica. 

The patient is ordered to receive into the 

mouth and throat the vapour of myrrh 

and vinegar, and to gargle it often with 

a gargle of Tina.- Rofar. ibfs. Spir. Sal. 

Marin. 3fs. Mell. Rofar. gfs. m. 

If the patient is at any time feized with 

diarrhoea, I order a dofe of Pulv. Sudorif.' 

Doveri, at bed-time ; or a draught like the 

following, to be given once or twice in the 

twenty-four hours. 

R. Pulv. Ipecac, gr. i. C. Cafcarill. 3fs. 

Aq. Cinnamom. gi. Syr. e Mecon. jii. 

Elix. Paregor. jfs. m. f. hauft. 

If the diarrhoea be confiderable, the ve¬ 

getable acid is omitted from the bark anti- 

feptic mixture, and fome Gum Arabic, Spirit. 

Nitri dulc. and Elixir Paregoricum, are fub- 

ftituted inftead of it. * 

I order the patient always To get out of 

bed in this fiage of the difeafe, and require 

them either to lit in large well-aired rooms, 

and; tn houfes where thefe cannot be had\ and the 

feafon 
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feafon will allow, I enjoin their being much 

in the open air. 

The immediate effects, and the remote 

confequences of this I find fo happy, that I 

apprehend an attention and conformity to it 

never fails to render the difeafe mild, and 

to carry the patient happily through. The 

fever, the intenfe rednefs, head-ach, and 

anginous fwelling, are very wonderfully re¬ 

lieved by removing the patient to an open 

window, or by carrying him out into the 

open air. And the cool open air feems as 

truly a fpecific antidote to the mifchief of 

the poifon cf the Scarlatina Anginofa as it is 

in the fmalhpox. And, in the eruptive 

ftage of the former as well as the latter, its 

good effe&s are mold confpicuous. 

This might be eafily accounted for, when 

it is confidered that, we are perpetually 

throwing out from the lungs, by every ex¬ 

piration, a confiderable quantity of putref- 

cent exhalation, which particularly ftrik'ing 

the parts about the fauces, determines the 

fomes to act there with particular force. 

Hence pure air, by carrying off this mephitic 

vapour more perfectly, will a ft as a powerful 

antifeptic. 
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antifeptic. But it is from the obfervation of 

the happy effects of a pure and temperate 

air, and not from theory, that I recommend 

it fo earneftly in this difeafe; for, when thus 

ufed from the beginning, it will contribute 

more than every thing befides to the patient’s 

recovery. 

In the advanced ftages of the difeafe, the 

bark, in fubftance, will be a neceffary ad¬ 

dition to the antifeptic mixture. 

Fixed alkaline falts I have not given, and 

do not recommend. I know no decided 

fuccefs which recommends their ufe, no fads 

of an unequivocal kind which do not mark 

their unfitnefs in putrid difeafes; and fuch I 

think this clearly to be. In the uncertainty 

of art and fcience, I fhall truft the inftinds 

of nature : thefe dired to acids, to fruits, to 

cooling diluent liquors, in this and all con¬ 

tinual fevers, and give, at the fame time, 

an averiion and horror to animal food, and 

every thing of an alkalefcent nature and 

tendency. 

After the feverer attacks of this difeafe, 

the weaknefs induced by it, and the adion 

of the poifon taken up by abforption from 

the 
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the {kin, frequently obftrudted the lymphatic 

veffels and glands, fo as to occafion a leuco- 

phlegmatia, or afcites, after the fever was 

removed ; which made evacuating, and par¬ 

ticularly diuretic as well as ftrengthening 

medicines neceffary to remove thefe confe- 

quences. 

i 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE XVII. 

Of the Lepra Gracorum. 

% 

By WILLIAM FALCONER, M.D.F.R.S. & C.M.S. 

Read March 23, 1789. 

The Lepra Groecorum, although in this 

part of England (at leaf!;) it be no uncom¬ 

mon difeafe, .is feldom deferibed by medical 

writers from their own experience. Doftor 

. Cullen % fays he never faw it; and fcarcely 

any other modern accounts that I have met 

with appear to be taken from adlual obferva- 
/ 1 

* De Elephantiafe Lepra Framboefia a Trichomate 

utpote morbis a meipfo nunquam vifis amplius ftatuere 

non aufiis fum. Genera Morb. Cullen, p. 295. Note. 

Edit. 1780. 

tion. 
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tion. The Bath Hofpital affords numerous 

opportunities of feeing this difeafe, as the 

waters have been famous from the earlied 

times for the relief they give 5 and it is from 

the patients of the Bath Hofpital that the 

following account is principally, though not 

altogether derived. 

Description of the Leprofy, 

The appearance which the leprofy puts 

on, is that of large blotches on the {kin, ge¬ 

nerally of a round or elliptical form, which 

appear in various parts of the body, but 

principally on the legs, arms* forehead, and 

bread. 

Thefe blotches are of different fizes, from 

that of a (hilling to one confiderably exceed¬ 

ing that of the hand. Thefe are covered 

with a rough eruption which is at fird red, 

and in its progrefs becomes white, at lead 

it is fo in fome pacts, and fcaly; though in 

feme patients it becomes fcaly fooner, and 

to a greater degree than in others. This 

eruption is, in fome, nearly level with the 

fkin, and in others it is more prominent, 

even to nearly half an inch above the fur- 

Vol. III. B b face 5 
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face; which laft is more common wheii 

the leprous eruptions put on a white fcaly 

appearance* than when they remain of a 

red colour. It is in general dry* though 

not uncommonly moift, and oozing a thin 

ferous fluid. The parts affe&ed are fome- 

times rather fwelled, but not to any con- 

fiderable degree, nor are they in an oedema- 

tous flate* The fwelling is moft common 

when the eruption is of the moift kind. 

When it puts on a fcaly appearance it is 

often very uneafy to the feeling, and even 

rather painful; but this feems to arife prin¬ 

cipally, if not altogether, from the hardnefs 

and ftiffhefs of the fkin, which renders mo¬ 

tion troublefome. The fame circumftance 

caufes the outiide of the fkin to be infenfible 

to flight impreflions of the touch, but no 

real infenfibility of the part affedled, or of 

thofe adjacent to it, has been obferved. The 

breath has been remarked to be rather fhort 

in the moift kinds, efpecially in perfons ad¬ 

vanced in years 3 but I am not certain that 

this was produced by the difeafe. The appe¬ 

tite, fleep, and ftrength of the patients have 

not been apparently affedled; and there is 

very rarely any thirft or fever attending it* 

4 The 
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The body is in general coftive, but not to 

any great degree, and what foon yields to 

common cathartics. This complaint we 

have no opportunity of feeing in its firft 

ftage; but it is faid to begin with ficknefs, 

and a fenfation of weight and oppreffion at 

the ftomach, which is relieved by vomiting, 

after which, in,a few days, the eruption ap¬ 

pears in different parts of the body, and 

fometimes on the head, in form of pimples 

with white heads, attended with great itch¬ 

ing. Thefe fometimes fpread, and difcharge 

a thin corrofive humour; at others they rife 

and incruft the parts over with a rough 

fcaly coat, not unlike the bark of a decayed 

tree. Nothing very particular appears to 

attend the amendment of the patients. The 

fcaly and rough parts fall off gradually, and 

are not fucceeded by frefh eruptions; the 

itching abates, and in time the fkin appears 

again in a natural ftate, as before the difor- 

der commenced. 

Caufe of the Leprofy. 
I have been able in numerous inftatlces to 

trace the caufe of this difeafe to a circum- 

Bb a. ftance 
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fiance fo general, that I doubt not it is, if 

the truth could always be difcovered, univer- 

fal. I mean here the fudden application of 

cold to the body when in a heated ftate. 

This commonly happens from the drinking 

fome cold liquor; but this is not peculiarly 

neceffary to produce the difeafe, as I have 

feen it arife from the external application of 

cold. It matters not in what manner the 

body be heated, whether by heat of fires, 

rooms, or by exercife, as cold produces the 

fame effects in alt the above cafes. Hence 

fuch perfons are efpecially liable to it whofe 

ways of life fubjedl them to fuch vicifii- 

tudes; as fmiths and other trades, that oblige 

thole who work at them to be near fires, or 

in heated rooms; and fuch as ufe violent ex¬ 

ercife or labour, as huntfmen, porters, and 

fuch like, who are too apt to indulge their 

appetites without caution. 

Women, in fituations where they are ex- 

pofed to the fame hidden changes of tem¬ 

perature, are liable to the fame difeafe, as 

cooks, laundrefles, &c. feveral of whom I 

have feen in the Bath Hofpital affefted as 

above defcribed. It is proper to obferve, 

that the danger is much lefs in thofe who 
take 
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take cold liquors at the time they are heated 

with exercife or labour, if they continue to 

purfue their labour for fome time after 

drinking, than if they leave off their work 

immediately. Thofe cafes that I have feen 

were of perfons who expofed themfelves 

when at reft to the effefts of cold. The 

fame obfervation holds equally true of cold 

externally applied. The quality of the li¬ 

quor drank is, I believe, of lefs importance 

than the temperature. I have known the 

difeafe to have been produced by the drink¬ 

ing of water, milk, and beer, and I doubt 

not many other liquors, if cold, would do 

the fame. Whether fironger liquors of the 

fermented kind, or fuch as are warmed by 

aromatics' would be equally dangerous, if 

drank cold in fuch circumftances, I cannot 

determine. 

f *V I " l f . * « ' 

On the Cure of the Leprojy. 

I wifli I were able to point out a remedy 

with as much certainty as 1 think I have 

di(covered the caufe of the difeafe. 7"he 

J3ath waters, indeed, externally applied feem 

to be of more fervice than any other reme- 

B b 3 ' dy; 
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dy; but even thefe fometimes fail, and, 

when they fucceed in apparently clearing 

the body of all marks of the difeafe, it is 

found by experience that no abfolute de¬ 

pendence can be had on fiich feeming"abate¬ 

ment of the difeafe, as it is apt to recur after 

fome time; and upon this account it is cuf- 

tomary, in regiftering fuch patients, not to 

put them down as cured\ but as cleanjed 

only. Inftances however often happen 

wherein fuch patients remain free from the 

leprous eruption for feveral years, and fome 

have never experienced any return of it at 

all, though they lived many years after¬ 

wards. The obftinacy of the difeafe is by 

no means proportioned to the quantity of 

the eruption. I have often feen patients 

with the face, and many parts of the body, 

almoft covered with a white prominent fcaly 

cruft, that have been perfectly cleanfed in a 

few weeks, whilft others that had only a few 

red blotches that projected but little from 

the Ikin, found no alteration of much con- 

fequence in a trial of feveral months. 

I have feen many medicines given inter¬ 

nally in this difeafe to affift the efficacy of 

the Bath watery but I am rather doubtful if 

the 
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the efficacy of dny is much to be depencjed 

upon, farther than as regards the relief of 

fome of the concomitant fymptoms. 

Mercurials; as calomel, have been given to 

two, three, four, and five grains at night for 

three days fuccefiively, and carried off by a 

purgative given on the fourth day, and this 

courfe repeated every week for feveral weeks 

together, but, as far as I can find, without 

any remarkable good effedh Decodtions of 

the woods of farfaparilla and of mezerion 

have been given at the fame time, but with¬ 

out much effedl. Plummer’s pill and the 

pilul. ./Ethiopia© have alfo been adminifter- 

ed, but I believe with little advantage. The 

acrid mercurial preparations have been much 

in ufe in this diieafe, The folution of cor- 

rofive fublimate, both that in water and that 

in fpirits, have been given and continued a 

long time, and joined with decofition of the 

woods and of farfaparilla. I am inclined to 

think that fome confiderabie advantage muff 

formerly have been believed, at lead, to 

have been produced by the ufe of fuch pre¬ 

parations, as the name of gutta ad lepram 

was affixed to a folution of this kind 

in the old Pharmacopoeia of the hofpital; 

B b 4 and 
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- 2nd I have been told by perfons whofc 

oblervation I could not but refpedl, that in 

fome obflinate cafes they had feen much 

advantage from fuch a courfe continued for 

fome time. I cannot however affirm the 

fame from my own experience, though I do 

not mean to deny it altogether. Mercurius 

calcinatus, joined with an opiate, and given 

at night for fome time, has alfo been tried, 

and I believe with much the fame fuccefs. 

Mercury is alfo ufed in external applica¬ 

tions, as in the unguentum e mercurio pre- 

ciphato, and in the unguentum citrinum; 

but I have not feen any good effedls they 

have produced. 

Antimony has been often ufed, as in the 

foi m of eflentia antimonii, and in a powder 

compofed of crude antimony and the com¬ 

pound powder of gum tragacanth, but with 

no advantage as far as I can learn. 

Sulphur alfo has been ufed internally, as 

in' the aqua fulphurata, which indeed is no 

other than the phlogifticated vitriolic acid 

combined with water, and in form of flow¬ 

ers made up into an electuary, but with no 

efFed worth recording. 

Sulphur alfo has been ufed externally 

made 
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made up into an ointment with hog’s lard* 

and fometimes with tar; but I think that' 

the Ample tar ointment fucceeds better, and 

in Tome cafes appears to be of real ufe in 

foftening the fliffnefs of the fkin, and pro¬ 

moting the feparation of the fcaly eruptions. 

Elm bark in decoction, fo juftly recom¬ 

mended by Dr. Lyfons in a difeafe that re- 

fdmbles this fo nearly as to appear to exter¬ 

nal view to^be only a lower degree of it, is 

in this difeafe of little efficacy. The tindlure 

of cantharides, fo highly commended by Dr. 

Mead for its efficacy in the leprofy, has not 

anfwered to fuch a character in the trials I 

have feen made of it. I have feveral times 

tried it without being able to. perceive any 

effedt worth remarking from it. It never, 

in my experience, feemed to fhew any effedt 

as a diuretic. 

The method in general purfued is, to or¬ 

der the patients to bathe twice or thrice a 

week, according to their age, ftrength, and 

other circumftances. This, after a few times 

trial, commonly caufes an abatement of the 

itching, and an incipient defquamation of 

the leprous eruption, and of confequence 

renders the fkin fofter and more pliable. 

This 
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This courfe is accompanied with a dire61 ion 

to drink the waters, which at a medium are 

taken in the quantity of about a pint daily, 

which are thought to fee on d the good effects 

of the bath, by promoting an eafy and gentle 

perfpiration. If the amendment appears to 

proceed according to expedition, no other 

medicines are given, but fuch as are fome- 

what gently opening occafionally, if the body 

fhould be codive. 

In cafes where the eruption either Chews 

jio figns of abatement, or where, after being 

removed in one part, it breaks out in another, 

and a fucceflion of the eruptions is kept up, 

though in general in no great quantity, re- 

courfe is had to the acrid mercurial prepara¬ 

tions before mentioned, which, it mud be 

owned, coincide very well with the ufe of 

the warm bath, which affids their diaphore¬ 

tic powers, and obviates any tendency to¬ 

wards a falivatioa; but whether fuch medi¬ 

cines a6t fpecifically on the dileafe, or really 

contribute to its cure or abatement, I cannot 

take upon me to decide with pofitive cer¬ 

tainty. 

It now and then happens that this complaint, 

although from appearance almod entirely re¬ 

moved. 
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moved, will continue in that ftate without any 

farther amendment, refitting every remedy 

for a long time, and at laft oblige us to difmifs 

our patients, generally indeed in a much 

better ftate than at their coming in, but ftill 

without even a temporary removal of the 

difeafe. It fometimes (though I believe but 

feldom) happens that the fame caufe (the 

fudden application of cold), which origi¬ 

nally produced the leprous eruption, will 

caufe it to ftrike in; and when this occurs 

it produces great difturbance in the fyftenu 

I have before mentioned that vomiting was 

a fymptom that generally, if not always, 

preceded the eruption at the commence¬ 

ment of the difeafe $ and when the eruption 

is ftruck in, this fymptom again makes its 

appearance. A profefiional gentleman of 

eminence, who attends this hofpital, men¬ 

tioned to me a cafe of this kind, that fell 

under his own infpeflion ; and a very re^ 

markable inftance occurred to my own ob- 

fervation: A girl about fixteen years of age, 

who had at the time a leprous eruption up¬ 

on her, drank, when violently heated, a 

large draught of cold water, prefently after¬ 

wards the leprous eruption fuddenly difap-. 

peared, 
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peared, on which file was feized with a per¬ 

petual difpofition to vomiting; every thing 

fhe fwallowed was in few minutes rejecft- 

ed. For this complaint (he was fent to the 

Bath Hofpital, Her health in other refpedts 

was not much affedled, fave what the fa¬ 

tigue of {training, and lofs of ftrength by 

the want of fafficient fuiftenance, produced. 

A variety of remedies were tried, both exter¬ 

nal and internal. Befides the Bath waters, 

both drank and ufed as baths, file tried 

opiates, bitters, aromatics, elix. aloes, the 

effervefcing faline draught, ipecacuanha in 

fmall dofes, and a multitude of other medi¬ 

cines. Opiates alfo were externally applied 

to the ftomach, and biifters, but all without 

the leaf! effedt. 

After a flay of feveral months fhe 

was difcharged no better5 and about eight 

months afterwards was again re-admitted, 

the diforder having then taken a differ¬ 

ent turn. The vomiting had ceafed; but 

her limbs and body were almofi: univer- 

fally convulfed, though without lofs of the 

fenfes. She again ufed the waters in every 

form, and a great number of other medi¬ 

cines and local applications; but after feve¬ 

ral 
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rd months was again difcharged without 

receiving any benefit. 

It appears probable to me, that the fcurfy red- 

nets of the face which we fometiijnes fee among 

females, and which is to them fo great an ob¬ 

ject of dread, is nearly allied to this difeafe. 

We know that it generally, if not always, 

owes its origin to the fame caufe, the drink¬ 

ing of fome cold liquor when the body is 

violently heated, which often happens from 

dancing and- public amufements. We alfo 

know how dangerous it is to the health to 

repel fuch eruptions; and I recollect a cafe 

that fell under my care about twelve years 

ago, wherein an almoft perpetual vomiting 

was induced by the ufe of an external 

application, advifed to repel an eruption 

of this kind that appeared on the face. 

This however, after continuing above fix 

weeks, was at laft cured. Other diforders 

of a dangerous nature have been brought on 

by remedies ufed for the fame purpofe. I 

once law a dropfy of the bread: produced by 

the ufe of a mercurial remedy for a rednefs 

of the face, which it effectually removed, 

but inflantly produced a dropfy of the cheft, 

terminating in death. 

The 
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The number of perfons admitted into the 

Bath Hofpital for this difeafe in the fpace 

of four years, viz. from June id, 1771, to 

June 12, 1775, and their Hate when dif- 

charged is as follows: 

Whole number admitted 

Of whom were cleanfed * - - - 

Much better - - - - . - - 

t)ied of the fmall pox - - - * - 

Irregular in behaviour, and difcharged 

without a fufficient trial of the waters 

State in which they were difcharged 

omitted in the regiiter - - - - 

5Z 
24 

1 

2 

4 

83 

t 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE XVIII, 
T 1 % * * . \ 

Cafe of Epikpfy fucceffully terminated. 

By J. C. LETTSOMj M; D. &c. 

Read January 7, 1.788,, 

WilIiaM RoutLedge, a young man3 

twenty-fix years of age, who refided in the 

neighbourhood of Stratford in Effex, was de~ 

fired to confult me by Englifli and Furrtafs, 

eminent praftitioners in that town. 

This he did on the 19th day of Novem¬ 

ber 1787, when he gave me the following 
account of his indifpofition: 

About four years ago an acquaintance of 

the patient’s laboured under epileptic fits., 

whom he attended as a friend, and affiited 

in 
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in holding, when under the paroiyfins* 

They impreffed the mind of my patient 

with considerable terror; and at length 

he fell into the fame Slate himfelf. From 

the frothing at the mouth, the falling into 

convullions, and the lofs of fenfe during 

the fits, there remained no doubt that they 

were epileptic. They ufually came on at 

their early commencement about once in 

three weeks or a month, and then lafted 

from one to three hours each attack: they, 

have Since' gradually increafed in frequency, 

and diminished in duration; and when he 

confulted me the attacks were not lefs in 

number than two or three a week, but rarely 

continued longer than half an hour. 

It is unneceffary to dwell here upon the 

fixed and mechanical caufes of epilepfy, molt 

of which, it is well known, cannot be re¬ 

moved, and confequently the difeafes under 

Such clrcumflances are irremediable. 

There are however two Slates of the con- 

flitution connected with epilepfy that are 

curable, although thefe Slates appear exactly 

oppofite. 

The jirji I Shall fpeak of is the plethoric, 

fulnefs of 
1 t , 

blood. 

where there may be a general 
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blood in the whole habit, and from this ge¬ 

neral conftitution the head in common par* 

takes; or, what I conceive to be more fre¬ 

quently the cafe, where, from fome pecu¬ 

liar conformation of the body, and more 

efpecially of the head and neighbouring 

parts, a partial determination of blood is 

thrown upon the brain. 

The cure here muft depend upon deple* 

tion : but what are the moft effectual means 

of producing and preferving this depletion ? 

Bleeding from the fyftem is perhaps the 

moft fpeedy and certain means of leflening 

the volume and impetus of the blood; but it 

has been found that venae fed: ion gives a ten¬ 

dency to the fyftem to fanguification, on 

which account topical bleeding adjacent to 

the head has been preferred. 

A feton, or iffue, feems alfo calculated to 

take off determination to the head \ and af¬ 

fording at the lame time a permanent reme¬ 

dy, is well adapted to the purpofe. 

But as no external means of depletion 

can be long effectual, without attention to 

the food taken, a fpare diet of vegetables in 

particular, with farinaceous liquids, have 

been recommended. The diet upon which 

VoLu. III. C c the 
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the quantity and conftitution of the blood 

fo much depends muft hence appear a pri¬ 

mary objedl of attention. I think however 

this mode of taking nourifhment may be 

altered both to the benefit and pleafure of 

the patient. In fuch conftitutions I have 

allowed even animal food and wine, under 

certain reftri&ions, in preference to plenti¬ 

ful diluting liquids. Meat of any kind is 

allowed, though fparingly, and wine in the 

fame manner; but drinking freely of the 
\ , 

fmallefi liquids, even water, is cautioned 

again ft, under an idea, derived from obfer- 

vation, that dilution promotes repletion and 

fanguification; thus an ounce of meat dif- „ 

fufed in one pint of water, will produce a 

larger quantity of blood than if the fame 

quantity of folid food were diffufed in a 

quarter of a pint; and I would rather in¬ 

dulge the patient with a glafs of wine alone, 

than a glafs of wine and a tumbler of wa¬ 

ter : by this means I have feen a more fteady 

and fecure depletion maintained, than by 

admitting large quantities of diluted liquids, 

without folid food. 

At the fame time this depletion is further 

promoted by laxative medicines, which not 
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only produce emptinefs by evacuation, but 

by the ftimulus on the inteftines, take off 

determination to the head. 

The fecond ftate of curable epilepfy I 

mean to introduce here, is that of Atonia; 

and taking the former reafoning as well 

Founded, the treatment of this ftate will be 

readily inferred; and diet, medicine, exer- 

cife, and purfuits encouraged, which tend 

to ftrengthen the debilitated fyftem. 

In the cafe which I have already de- 
' V* 

fcribed; which I confidered of this kind, I 

ordered the following prefcription : 

R. Vitrioli Albi gfs. 

Aquae Purse 3ix. 

Aq. Nucis Mofcb. jfs. 

Syr. Balfam. 31. M. ft. Hauftus, mane 

fumendus primo, tertio quoque die* 

JL Pulv. Cort. Peruvian! 

-— Valer* Sylveftr. 5fs» 

Limatur. Martis pp. 3ij. 

Syr. e Cort. Aurant. q. f. Ft. Elect, 

de quo ftmiat magn. Nucis Mofcha- 

tae bis per diem. 

R. Pil 
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R* Pil. Rufi Sirs. 

Vitrioli Albi jfs. M. ft. Pilul. xxtf, 

capt. ij. om. nodle. 

This was ordered on the -ipth of No¬ 

vember; and on the 3d of December the 

patient * called upon me, and informed 

me, that he had not had any return of 

the fits: he complained, however, that the 

morning draught produced violent vomiting, 

which induced me to fubftitiite a milder 

emetic of five grains of ipecacuanha, to be 

taken only twice in the week : the ele&uary 

and pills were continued. Towards the 

conclufion of December he again called up¬ 

on me to inform me of the continuance of 

his health. 
\ 

There are doubtlefs various other means 

of promoting the vigour of the fyftem, both 

from the vegetable! and mineral kingdoms; 

but, as the firft prefcription was falutary, I 

had no occafion to attempt any other for¬ 

mula. 

. / / 
v I 

-( 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE XIX. 

Cafe of Imperforated Anus fucceffully treated. 

By T. MANTELL, DOVER, SURGEON & C.M.S. 

JN A LETTER TO J. C. LETTSOM, M. D. &c. 

/ 

Read June j, *789, 

DEAR SIR, 

As it is well known by furgeons, 

that, in common cafes of imperforated anus, 

they are in general eafily relieved by a Ample 

punfture; it is alfo underftood from the 

writers who have mentioned fuch imperfec¬ 

tions, “ That, where there is no mark or vejlige 

€t of an anus perceptible f it is almofl impof- 

fible to be relieved either by the efforts of 

nature or art. 

If 
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If the following cafe is thought by yoi| 

worthy of obfervation, I beg leave through 

your medium to prefent it to the Medical 

Society. 

Mrs. S——- was delivered of a female 

child in September, 1786. A few, days after 

I was informed, that no proper evacuation 

of Meconium had taken place, and that 

fome fmall quantity of feces had come away 

with the urine. On examination I found 

that a mal-formation was the caufe, there 

not being any anus, or the leaft appearance 

of one. The infant, in other refpe&s, was 

well formed : the vagina was perfedt, and 

the water paffed naturally by the urethra; 

the health of the child was bad; fhe ap¬ 

peared generally in great pain, was very cof- 

tive, and, by violent forcings, a little quan¬ 

tity of hard feces were driven out, in the 

form of fmall fpiral firings, per vaginam. 

On acquainting the parents with the dan¬ 

ger of the cafe, and propofing, as the only 

relief, to make an incifion through to the 

inteftine* and by that means endeavour to 

obtain a natural mode of evacuation; they 

requefted me to do whatever I thought pro¬ 

per. 

As 
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As I had no direction by an impulfe of 

the faeces againft the fkin, I chofe the ufual 

natural diftance from the vagina, and made 

a deep but fmall incifion, and, by pafiing a 

curved probe by the vagina, through the 

aperture into the re&um, I foon felt it, and 

was guided by that to proceed till the dis¬ 

charge of feces came plentifully through 

the new aperture; the haemorrhage was not 

great, and the child was immediately re¬ 

lieved. To prevent conftipation, and avoid 

pain by the expulfion of hard fe.es, I gave 

laxative medicines, and my young patient 

felt little inconvenience, though there ftill 

continued fome fmall difcharge, as before, 

per vaginarn. At the month’s end it re¬ 

moved with its mother to town, and I faw 

110 more of them till the fpring of 1788, 

when I was informed by Mrs. S-that 

the child had been very unhealthy, that it 

had buffered from many diforders, and was 

dill troubled (particularly when codive) in 

voiding the feces; and that the orifice I had 

formerly made had been fo much clofed as 

to render it neceffary for a furgeon to dilate 

it, and yet it was now again very confined, 

which made fuch a conftant ufe of purging 

f c 4 medicines 
I V 

✓ 
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medicines neceflary, as to debilitate the con-* 

ftitution of the emaciated little fubjedt. 

I had formerly been afraid of making the 

aperture large, led, if I did, the powers of 

retention might be loft ; but there now being 

a kind of ftridture at the part, induced me to 

think the levatores, and fphinder mufcles 

were not deficient; and that no mifchief 

would eniue, if 1 enlarged the orifice. Ac- 

' CQrdingly [ made a large incifion, and after 

this no further difficulties arofe, the child 

became healthy, and I have the fatisfadtion 

of finding, near a year fincc the laft opera¬ 

tion, that ffig continues perfedtly well. 

I am. Sir, 

Very refpedtfully yours, 

T. Mante^t., 

. ' 

I v . 

Z)over9 

May 25, 1789. 

I 

% 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE XX. 
i 

Caf ? of Hamorrhage and Purple Spots, without 

Fever, or previous Illnefs. ' 

, By JOHN AIKIN, M.D. C. M. S. &c, 

/ t . . 

&ead October 19, 1789, 

Miss F-aged eleven, healthy, but 

of a delicate habit, had laft winter an indif- 

pofition attended with flight fever, cough, 

and lofs of ftrength and appetite, for which 

fhe was fent into the country in the fpring, 

and returned much mended. She remained 

well, till on Sunday evening, Auguft 8, flie 

was .taken with an oozing of blood within 

the mouth, which continued all night. At 

the fame time there was an appearance of 

4 purple 
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purple fpots, like flea-bites, abdut the bend 

of the arm. On Monday morning fimilar 

fpots appeared on the legs, and the bleeding 

continued. On this account file was taken 

to Mr. Turner, furgeon, who ftopt the hae¬ 

morrhage by an aftringent application to the 

gums. She then went to fchool as ufual y 

but Mr. Turner properly recommended the 

decoclion of bark acidulated with vitriolic 

acid, which fhe began to take in the even¬ 

ing. She palTed a good night; but next 

morning her friends were alarmed with the 

progrefs of the complaint. The purple fpots 

were now very general over the body and 

limbs; a large blotch, as big as the hand, 

perfectly black, fomewhat elevated, and fore 

to the touch, appeared on the middle of one 

thigh; and there was another large black fpot 

alfo tumid and fore, fomewhat above the in-* 

guinal glands on the fame fide. Still fhe 

feemed little indifpofed, and fhe ate a tolerable 

dinner that day. I fawher about three that af¬ 

ternoon ; and found all the appearances above 

mentioned, with a pulfe nearly natural, but a 

good deal of languor and debility. She had 

been lick; and had thrown up a quantity of 

yery black coagulated bipod. Her tongue 

had 
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fiad a dark hue; and a kind of cadaverous 

fmell might be perceived about her. The 

<deco6tion of bark was directed to be conti¬ 

nued, with a large portion of the tinclure 

.of bark, and fome drops of tind. opii. Port 

wine and water, or porter, was ordered for 

her drink. 

The ficknefs continued; fhe paffed a rel¬ 

iefs night, with much heat and faintnefs. 

Next morning I found her very pale, and 

£xceffively debilitated. Pier pulfe was ex¬ 

tremely hurried, and beat with a quick jar¬ 

ring ftroke; her tongue looked livid; the 

fpots appeared much as before; fhe had dis¬ 

charged much black matter by ftool: her 

appetite was quite gone; and ihe had fuch a 

loathing to the bark, that we were obliged 

to fubftjtute to it, the inf. rofarum. 

On Thurfday the pulfe was very quick, but 

weaker, and a llrong pulfation was feen in 

the carotids. She was extremely faint and 

low, which was not furprifmg, as her fto- 

mach rejeded every thing, and fhe icarcely 

took the leaft of either food or medicine. 

However, the colour of the fpots began to 

he fomewhat more dilute, and the large 

blotches 
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blotches were lefs elevated and fore. This 

night fhe was more compofed. 

On Friday the ficknefs was greatly abat¬ 

ed, and fhe refumed both her drinks and me¬ 

dicines. The fpots were evidently lighter. 

From this time the amendment was rapid, 

and her ftrength returned as quickly as it 

had been loft. On Sunday (lie had one 

black and coftive motion, and foon after a 

natural one. Her urine through the whole 

had been pale: whence it is probable that 

the black blood difcharged by vomit and 

ftool had been, in great part at leaft, fwal- 

lowed during the haemorrhage of the mouth. 

On Monday I had the fatisfaclion of find¬ 

ing my patient down ftairs, and walking 

about the houfe. Many of the fpots were 

quite gone; and the blotches had a green ifh 

hue, like a bruife lofing its blacknefs. Af¬ 

ter this fhe had no complaint. The weather, 

during the whole of the diforder, was clofe 

and fultry. 

REMARKS. 

Every experienced practitioner has, I doubt 

not, met with inflances of a difpofitiou to 
haemorrhage* 
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haemorrhage, attended with the eruption of 

purple fpots, apart from fever, or any other 

diftinft difeafe; but I believe this affedtion 

does not frequently appear in the acute 

form, and exquifite degree above defcribed. 

And I am particularly induced to offer it to 

the Society, becaufe I do not find in any of 

the fyidems of nofologifts, that clear and dis¬ 

criminating notice taken of it, which a dif¬ 

eafe fo marked, and occafionally fo formida¬ 

ble in its afpeft, would feem to require. 

Several of the fyftematifts have, indeed, de¬ 

fcribed a genus of difeafes under the deno¬ 

mination of purpura-, but this is by all of 

them placed under the head of Febrile Dif¬ 

eafes. Now, though we know that fpots, or 

vibices, of a purple colour are frequent at¬ 

tendants upon fevers of the putrid and ma¬ 

lignant kind, in which they almoft alwavs 

portend a fatal termination, yet, in cafes 

like the prefent, it is evident, both from the 

origin and termination, that true idiopathic 

fever makes no part of the complaint. 

Quilting, then, the clafs of fevers, where 

are we to look for it in the fyftems of nofo- 

l°gy ? Confidering the purple difcolorations 

as its moil canfpicuous mark, we might per¬ 

haps •' 
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haps expert to find the difeafe undet the 

head of Ecchymoma. But in this genus of 

Sauvages, the fpecies which alone comes near 

it in defcription, the ecchym. *vibex is made 

only a fymptom of preceding acute difeafesi 

and the fame may be faid of the vibex of 

other authors. Sauvages, however, in his 

clafs of cachexia, has the genus phatnigmusi 

which, though defined from a red decolora¬ 

tion of the fkin, yet contains a fpecies which 

feems nearly to denote the objed of our en¬ 

quiry. This is the phcenigm petechialis, or 

the purpura apyreta, of Cuffon, charaderifed 

by the eruption of purple fpots on the whole 

body, without itching, tumour, or other 

fymptom. This affedion Sauvages fays he 

has fometimes feen in children, afifing 

from the fummer heat, without any re¬ 

markable lefion of the fundionS, and dis¬ 

appearing in a few days from the ufe of 

cooling drinks and gentle purgatives. He 

alfo quotes Sachfius, as having obferved in a 

woman diffufed rofe-coloured fpots, fome of 

which wept blood3 and fimilar ones, without 

effufion of blood in a child, both of which 

yielded to ant if cor but ics. If, however, we 

compare thefe cafes with that which I have 

related* 
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related, it will be manifeft that the fymp- 

toms prevailed to a fo much inferior degree, 

that they convey the idea of a much lefs 

alarming difeafe. From Cuffon’s well- 

adapted name of purpura apyreta I make no 

doubt that he intends the genuine difeafe in 

queftionj but I have not his work to confult. 

Van Swieten, in his Commentary on Boer- 

haave, fe£t. 723, giving an account of exan¬ 

themata in fevers, after he has mentioned 

thofe of the moft malignant nature, denoted 

by their purple or black colour (which ap¬ 

pearance he juftly refers to a kind of ecchy- 

mofis, or extravafation of humours), fays, 

that in the months of Auguft and Septem¬ 

ber, 1742, he faw fome patients in Leyden, 

with fpots of a black or deep purple colour ^ 

appearing throughout the whole body, 

which by degrees changed to a more dilute 

hue, and vanifhed. _As he did not attend 

thefe patients from the beginning, he was 

not acquainted with the other circumftances 

of the cafe ; but if there had been a true pu¬ 

trid fever he could not but have difcerned 

and mentioned fuch a leading circumflance. 

Further, he obferves that many other people 

of the lower rank were taken with the fame 

6 difeafe. 
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difeafe, of whom fome died: but, if It had 

been a genuine purple fever, fome only, and 

probably very few, would have efcaped. 

Thefe, then, I confider as in fiances of our 

difeafe ; but, if fo accurate a writer has tie- 

fcribed it fo imperfectly, it is a fufficient 

proof, that much is yet wanting to its hif- 

tory. 

Dr. Percival, in his Effay on the Septic 

Quality of Sea Salt, quotes from the Philof 

P’ranfactions > vol. liii. a cafe in which purple 

fpots, with profufe haemorrhages ending fa¬ 

tally, were occafioned in a young lady appa¬ 

rently from the ufe of fea-water. This, too, 

was a iion-febrile difeafe. 

In the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries for 

the year 1774, a cafe communicated by me 

is inferted, of a youth who, after the termi¬ 

nation of a flow fever, was attacked with a 

painful fwelling of one arm, which was co¬ 

vered with dark red and purple ftains, fol¬ 

lowed by gangrenous vefications; purple 

fpots and blotches appearing at the fame 

time on other parts of the body. No gene¬ 

ral indifpofition attended thefe formidable 

appearances, and the fkin every where gra¬ 

dually recovered its natural colour, the dif- 

• eafe 
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£afe making a (land only in the hand and 

fingers of the aftefted arm, where it pro¬ 

duced a mortification of the foft parts, and 

a deftru&ion of the laft phalanx of two 

fingers. 

I fhall beg leave to clofe thefe narratives 

with a pathological obfervation. It has 

been a fort of fafhion of late to account for 

almoft every inftance of a putrefcent and 

colliquative fiate of the fluids, on the fuppo- 

fition of a previoufly debilitated fiate of the 

folids. Yet various fadts feem to prove 

that fuch a fiate of the fluids may exift as an 

original diieafe, and that the debility of the 

folids may frequently be the effedf, not the 

caufe. Not to dwell upon the inftance of 

fea-fcurvy, which is now generally admitted 

to depend upon a morbid condition of the 

animal juices, induced in the firft inftance 

by the ufe of falted or corrupted food, I 

conceive that fome of the cafes above related 

muft be accounted for on a fimilar principle, 

though the caufe and nature of the vitiation 

is not fo apparent. In the cafe which is the 

principal fubjeft of this article no manifeft 

debilitation of either the vital or moving 

powers occurred till after the appearance of 

Vot. III. D d the 
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the haemorrhage and purple fpots: even on 

Tuefday the appetite was good and the 

pulfe natural, when the effufion of the dif- 

folved blood beneath the fkin made the 

mpft frightful (how. Further, the debility, 

when it had begun, went on augmenting, 

nor was its progrefs flopped by food or me¬ 

dicine, of which file took fcarcely any; yet 

in this very low condition the haemorrhage 

ceafed, and a re-abforption of the extravafat- 

cd blood took place. After it had appeared 

by thefe tokens that the blood had in part 

recovered its healthy date, the fymptoms of 

debility went oft with furprifing rapidity, 

and the functions were all prefently reftored 

to their natural vigour. It is, I imagine, 

inconceivable that a perfon walking about, 

and performing all the ufual a&ions of life, 

fhould at the fame time labour under fuch a 

debility of the extremities of the fanguife- 

rous veffels, as that they fhould be incapable 

of retaining their contents, efpecially when 

none of the excretory organs were preterna- 

turally relaxed. On the other hand, we have 

daily examples of the utmofl degree of de¬ 

bility in the animal and vital functions, 

without any tendency to the extravafation of 

8 - blood. 
/ 
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blood, or the unufual difcharge of any other 

humour. 

Might not the haemorrhage from the 

mouth, and extravafations, be considered as 

critical in this cafe, and the means Nature 

took to relieve herfelf from an oppreffive 

and deft motive load ? Can the fpeedy reco¬ 

very be attributed to any thing elfe but fuch 

a natural crilis ? Is it not analogous to the 

eruption of exanthemata ? Mufl: a peculiar 

acrimony of the blood be admitted; or can 

the whole be accounted for on the fuppoii- 

tion of mere rarefaction accompanying a 

weak ftate of the veffels ? Thefe are quef- 

tions, the difcuffion of which might be ufe- 

ful and important, but which the proper li¬ 

mits of this paper, and probably the plan 

and intentions of the Society, will not admit 

my entering upon. 

John Aikin, m.d. c. m. s. 

Yarmouth} Augujl 29, 1789. 

JD d 2 ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE XXL 

Cafe of Aneurifm, with the DiJfeStion. 
» 

IN A LETTER TO J. C. LETTSOM, M.D. &c. 

FROM W. LUXMORE, OF UXBRIDGE, 

SURGEON, AND C.M.S. 

Read November, 3, 1789. 
\ , ' ‘ * * 

William Hogg, aged about fifty-two, 

of a mufcular habit, from the day being fine 

in April, 1788, threw off a winter’s garment, 

and fat under a tree, as frequently was his 

cuftom, to amufe himfelf in reading $ very 

foon after he was attacked with a fevere pain 

on the anterior and middle part of the right 

thigh j but having always enjoyed uninter¬ 

rupted health, difregarded it for two or three 

months. When the pain increafing and ex¬ 

tending 
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tending to the hip, down the fpermatic pro- 

cefs to the tefticle of that fide, with frequent 

fudden and acute paroxyfms, attended with 

the fenfation of intenfe heat like burning, and 

his nights becoming very reftlefs, he applied 

for medical affiftanee; when bleeding (for 

the attack on the tefticle) and various anti¬ 

rheumatic medicines, together with opiates, 

and the warm bath at nights, feemed at firft 

to relieve his complaints; but thefe failing 

to produce any permanent effect, the cold 

bath was tried to as little purpofe; a blifter- 

plaifter was then applied to the thigh, which 

afforded fome eafe, but only for a fhort dura¬ 

tion. 

About the latter end of October the pains 

became more fevere, and though he was toler¬ 

ably eafy with the aid of opium, whilft warm 

in bed, yet the moment his thigh was ex- 

pofed to the air, the pains were excruciating. 

About November they began to extend 

acrofs the loins to the other hip, down the 

thigh and edges of both tibiae, with the,fame 
r 

fenfations of heat and burning: during the 

continuance of the pains the parts affedled 

were exquifitely fenfible to the touch, as 

well as to the external air; but the moment 

D d 3 the 
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the pains ceafed, thofe fenfations ceafed like- 

wife. The extraftum cicutae was now given 

by the direction of a very eminent phyfi- 

cian, in pretty large dofes, and a very large 

and ftrong blifter applied to the loins, which 

was kept open as long as poffible, and 

feemed to procure a confiderable mitigation 

of every fymptom : after the blifter healed, 

the cicuta was continued, and increafed to 

a drachm thrice a day, during the continu¬ 

ance of the fevere froft, when he felt very 

little pain or inconvenience; but the froft 

going off, every complaint recurred with re¬ 

doubled violence, and the pains and burn¬ 

ing fenfation now extended to the back part 

of his thighs and legs, and neither the cicu¬ 

ta, warm bath, or opium, afforded relief. In 

this deplorable fituation, and anxious to be 

relieved at any rate from this excruciating 

malady, in March, 1789, he applied to a 

certain Urine-Doffior $ but finding every com¬ 

plaint aggravated, after about a fortnight’s 

trial of his medicines, he defifted; and was 

then directed, by the fame eminent phyii- 

cian before mentioned, to other anti-rheu¬ 

matic medicines, and a repetition of the 

blifter on his loins, which the patient ima- 

, gined 
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glned had before relieved him: this was 

made perpetual, and kept open as long as 

poffible; and, when it ceafed to difcharge, 

mercurial fridtions were ufed on the parts 

affected, and the dofes of opiates continually 

increafed, with laxatives interpofed. 

During the whole period of his illnefs, 

prior to his application to theUrine-Doctor 9he 

regularly attended his avocation (which was 

that of kitchen-gardener to a noble Duke, no 

lefs confpicuous for humanity, benevolence, 

and other virtues, than his exalted ftation); 

had been free from any feverifh fymptoms, 

his appetite moderate (for he was a very re¬ 

gular, temperate man, and much difpofed 

to contemplation), and excretions natural, 

without the lead appearance of difeafe in 

any of the vifcera; but from that period his 

pulfe became greatly accelerated, and full, 

with conftant third, attended with a very 

painful dyfuria, and his pains and other 

lenfations excruciating: for feveral days 

after the apothecary had renewed his at¬ 

tendance, the patient had omitted to acquaint 

him that this dyfuria had occurred during 

the courfe of medicines he had lately been 

under from the Urine-DoElor, and he was 

D d 4 grpatly 
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greatly furprifed that the laft. amygch with 

ftrong folutions of gum Arabic, affifted 
with emollient injedions and fomentations, 
proved ineffedual to relieve it, and that an 

ifchuria veficalis was at hand ; finding the 
feverifhnefs increafing, he was bled to about 

ten ounces, and laxative, nitrous, oleagi¬ 

nous, faline medicines freely exhibited, with 

fomentations, and repeated injections with 

laudanum; but thefe proving abortive, 

ftronger diuretics were adminiftered, by 
which a fmall quantity of urine was evacu-* 
ated; but the ifchuria returning, the bladder 

was emptied with the catheter, which paffed 
with great facility; and, as no water would 

now pafs without it, the operation was re¬ 
peated four or five fuccefiive days, when an 
evident relaxation of the fphinder vefica§ 
fucceeded from the quantity of urine that in- 

ceffantly and infenfibly ran off in twenty- 

four hours; then the ifchuria, attended 

with great pain, recurred for twenty-four 
hours, when about three pints of very deep- 
coloured offenfive urine were drawn off—? 

An cedomatous fwelling of the abdomen, 
thighs, legs, feet, and right teftis, now fuc-f 
cecded? notwithftanding there was a con- 

ftant 
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ftant unremitting discharge of natural-colour¬ 

ed urine, of which he was infenfible ; and, 

whenever he was firfl railed to a fitting, pof- 

ture, it would fly from him in full dream. 

The fweliings foon totally fubiided, with an 

entire lofs of motion in the lower extremi¬ 

ties, - and a confiderable atrophy of the 

right; the urinary flux dill continued, as 

did likewife the quicknefs of pulfe and 

third. 

The fenfations he now felt, were—When¬ 

ever he fat, as if on bladders of water, which 

occaflon a conflant rolling; his feelings, either 

on prefiure, moving, or handling the lower 

extremities, exquifitely painful; but a total 

inability of motion, at times great pains, 

and the lenfation of great heat in the fper- 

matic proceffes and penis, and in the latter 

an infenfibiiity to the pafiage of the urine 

through the urethra; the loins, hips, thighs, 

legs, and feet affe&ed with the mod excru¬ 

ciating pains and intenfe burning fenfa¬ 

tions, though at the fame time thefe parts 

were perfectly cool, the patient exprefling 

them, as if roafling before a very flrong fire. 

A copious red eruption now appeared on 

the thighs and legs, which did not however 

alleviate 
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alleviate his fufferings; the hsemorrhoidal 

veflels difcharged freely feveral days, an 

evacuation he had never before experienced. 

As nothing hitherto feemed to be attended 

with the leaft permanent fuccefs (for laxa¬ 

tives afforded only temporary relief), tind. 

opii 3ij was directed to be taken every fix 

hours, with ten grains of calomel every 

other night, and a laxative every other 

morning. This courfe was perfifted in about 

nine days, when the calomel was difconti- 

xiued, and very liberal dofes of the decoct, 

cort. cum extr, £c tinft. exhibited in the 

intervals of the opiates; but as the pains 

and other complaints appeared now to be 

rather aggravated by the opiates, they were 

entirely omitted, and the extradum cicutae, 

joined to the cortex, increafed to fifty grains 

every fix hours, without producing the lead 

fenfible effed. 

The difeharge of urine having continued 

in this incefiant date for five weeks, at this 

time (about a month before his death) became 

quite ropy, and a furprifing quantity of 

mucus was voided with it, in the fame irf- 

fenfible manner, fo intimately mixed as to 

be aimed infeparable, to the amount at lead 

of 
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of fixteen ounces in twenty-four hours, and 

of a mod offenfive fmell; and the date of 

his pulfe, after this laft appearance in the 

urine, was from one hundred and ten to one 

hundred and forty. 

Appearances after Death, and on opening the 

Body, about 18 Hours after he expired, June 

17th, 1789. 

On viewing the body, as there was a livid 

appearance on the courfe of the ureters, we 

expeded to have found the chief morbid af- 

fediun in them, as well as the kidneys and 

urinary bladder, efpecially as the attendant 

fymptoms had fhongly indicated a great af¬ 

fection of thofe parts; but on opening the 

abdomen, and minutely examining its con¬ 

tents, we difcovered, that the aorta defcen- 

dens formed its bifurcation unufuallv high 

above the kidneys; about two inches below 

this bifurcation on the right fide, and im¬ 

mediately over the kidney, a confjderable 

tumor prefented itfelf, whofe external and 

Inferior part had the appearance of fuppura- 

tion. 
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tion, but the fuperior and interior* towards 

the fpine, the colour of the artery in its na¬ 

tural ftate; the whole evidently within its 

external coat; the kidney, which was not 

more than half its natural fize, and very lit¬ 

tle difeafed, was puflied by this tumor con- 

fiderably from its fituation, nearer the ribs ; 

and, on feparating this tumor, it was found 

to confift of a white pulpy fubftance, tending 

to offification, and the arterial tube almoft 

obliterated.—It extended about four inches, 

and weighed at leaft three ounces; below 

this the iliac artery appeared perfedt; the 

tranfverfe procefles of the fpine, and that 

part of the fpine itfelf contiguous to the tu¬ 

mor, were quite carious, and two or thj.ee 

of the proceffes entirely diffolved; the ure¬ 

ters were rather enlarged, but without any 

other morbid appearance j the bladder was 

contracted and quite empty ; the ftomach 

and inteflines were replete with flatus, but 

firm and elafticj the liver of its natural fize 

and colour; and the gall bladder moderately 

full s the fpleen, pancreas, peritonaeum, and 

mefentery, in their natural ftate; but the 

omentum had a flight morbid appearance. 

, . Upon 
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Upon the whole then it was obvious that 

the Aneurifmatic tumor above defcribed was 
•» 

the undoubted caufe of the patient's death % 

and readily accounts for the pain which 

originated in the thigh, as well as the atro¬ 

phy of the right extremity, and the relief 

he always felt (as the colon lay immediately 

on the tumor) from the operation of laxa¬ 

tives, when fucceeded by copious evacua¬ 

tions, there being no difeafed appearance in 

the thigh where the pain commenced* 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE XXII. 
I ' 1 - • 

' I * 

‘Two Cafes of Hydrocephalus, 

BY MR. THOMAS JAMESON, SURGEON IN 

BLQOMSBURY, AND F. M. S. 

' ' _ " .1 f % 

Read April i£, 1790* 

Charles Harris, aged about one year 

and a half, had a fair complexion, well- 

proportioned fhape, and no bad health, until 

the end of September, 17R9, at which time 

he was feizea with a fwelling of the right 

ear, and an eruption, with a ferous difcharge 

behind it. After bathing it, and taking two 

mercurial purges, the humidity gradually 

decreafed, with an abatement of the turne- 

fadion until it healed. 

Ou the 9th of November following I 

found 

j 
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found him feized with a quick pulfe, though 

his appetite was good, and coftive habit, which 

were foon after fucceeded by vomiting, 

blindnefs, ftupor, deep, a convulfive motion 

of the right leg, and many other fymptoms 

of oppreded brain. He was treated with 

blifters, laxatives, mercurials, leeches, and, 

as an incifor tooth was diftending the gums, 

they were lanced; but all without fuccefs, 

for he died on the 3 ill: of November, which 

was juft three weeks from the time of his 

having been taken ill of the acute difeafc. 

Catherine Harris, fifter to the above, 

aged eight years and nine months, of a fair 

complexion, with white hair; the occiput 

larger than ufual, and therefore over-pro¬ 

portioned to the os frqntis; but the futures 

of the head and bregma were offified and 

clofe5 was remarked to have had a very large 

head when an infant, which was alfo a long 

time before it clofed. She had no other 

fcrophulous, or ricketty appearances, but 

enjoyed a good ftate of health, until die was 

four years old, when die was attacked with 

a fore mouth and violent fever; but from 

which die recovered in lefs than a month, 

and remained very well until the ift day of 

M: ■’ * 7 / iaft 

1 
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laft December, the time at which I began to* 

attend her* 

She complained of fwelling and heat in 

her feet and legs, fucceeded by the fame fenfa- 

tion of heat in her back, and afterwards by a 

forenefs of the mouth and throat; and then 

a fwelling of her lips, with forenefs and tume¬ 

faction of the whole month, both externally 

and internally* As an agreeable application 

I ordered the mel rofae to be ufed to the 

mouth, and internally, a purge. 

Thefe fymptoms difappeared in lefs than 

three weeks, but were immediately followed 

by others of a more fenous nature, which 

fliall now be related, in part from memory* 

becaufe the difeafe began like a fever, and I 

did not make minutes till feveral days were 

elapfed. 

On the 22d of December (he complained 

of pain in the front and back part of the 

head, a weaknefs of the eyes, and had a fre¬ 

quent fmail pulfe, and flufhing of the face. 

A purging draught, with calomel, was given 

her, and afterwards a faline mixture. 

23d, The pulfe was quick, the fkin hot* 

arid the head affedted with pain and heavi- 

a ' nef$. 
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flefs.—The (aline mixture* with ant’monial 

Wine, was repeated. 

£4, The pain of the head was very vio¬ 

lent, (he was conftantly retching, and unable 

to retain any folids or liquids on the {to¬ 

rn ach ; on which account fhe took an 

emetic, and a cordial abforbent mixture af¬ 

ter it. 

25, The vomiting continued* but not fo 

frequent as before fhe took the emetic; file 

began to (hew fome degree of ftrabifmus* 

which afterwards increafed. 

26th* She had a very fevere pain of the 

head, with a conftant propenfity to put her 

hand to the back part of it; her eyes were 

weak and drowfy, and {lie flept very much. 

As file had been coftive fince the purge, a 

laxative glyfter was adminiftered, and two 

leeches were applied to the temples. 

27th, The pupils of the eyes were much 

dilated, and both drawn inwards to the 

nofe, with great infenfibility to the light 

of a candle.—Three grains of calomel were 

given her in a little abforbent powder. 

28th, A phyfician vilited her, who order¬ 

ed a pu rge, with calomel, and a julep of 

Vox.. Ilf. E e chalk 
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chalk to abate her retching; which laft w^as 

continued until 
% 

The 1 ft of January, 1790, when {he be¬ 

came totally blind, with both pupils dilated to 

the greateft degree; fhe was coilive, con- 

ftantly fcratching her forehead under the 

hair, and her vomitings became left frequent. 

A blifter was applied to the back of the 

neck, and kept open; a grain of calomel, 

with three grains of magnefia, were given 

three times a day; alfo a drachm of mer¬ 

curial ointment was rubbed on the legs 

and thighs night and morning, and repeated 

daily, 

3d, The pulfe continued frequent, with 

all the other fymptoms increafing, except the 

vomiting, which had flopped ; fhe was con- 

ftantly picking her nofe, and had a {pitting 

of blood.—She was bled at the arm to near 

fix ounces, and the mercurial powders, wdth 

the ointment, were continued. 

4th, The {pitting of blood increafed; the 

blood drawn was not fizy, but was rather of 

a {lender texture. 

5th, She had a continued delirium, with 

blindnefs, and a forenefs of the throat; the 

{pitting 
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fpitting of blood, which at firfl: was very 

alarming, now abated; and feemed to pro- 

ceed from the mucous membrane of the 

nofe. She had a continued convulfive mo¬ 

tion of the right hand; her mouth and 

throat were a little fore* apparently from the 

mercury, but by no means in proportion to 

what might have been expected from the 

quantity exhibited. 

6th, A large vein, and the integuments 

which run acrois the nofe to the orbits of 

the eyes were fo fwelled as to disfigure her 

face; her coftivenefs continued throughout 

the greateft part of the difeafe, notwith- 

ftanding her mercurials and laxatives; her 

urine, during the time it could be procured 

for infpe&ion, was generally turbid, whitifh, 

and depofited a mucous fediment. The 

former remedies were perfevered in, and 

another blifter was applied between the 

fhoulders. 

8th, Moft of the fymptoms were increaf- 
\ 

ing, attended with a parched fore mouth, 

and brown tongue, but with very little pty- 

alifm. She now recovered her eye-fight, but 

attended with fo much bodily weaknefs and 

other fymptoms as announced a fpeedy dif- 

E e 2 folution. 
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folution.—The mercurials were now laid 

afide. 

9th, She recovered from her delirium, 

knew her friends, and was heard frequently 

to fay her prayers: fhe had a very quick 

pulfe, and 

On the morning of the 10th fhe died. 

ON DISSECTION 

Of the laft patient, there appeared an en¬ 

largement and turgidity of the veffels of the 

pia mater; the two lateral ventricles of the 

brain were alfo enlarged, with about two 

ounces of water found in each; and the 

other ventricles likewife contained fome 

water. 

It is worthy of obfervation, in this laft 

patient, the difficulty that occurred of pro¬ 

ducing a falivation, for fhe had ufed a great 

deal of mercury during the fpace of ten 

days; alfo the ceffation of the fymptoms be- 

fore her death. 

It is likewife to be remarked, that the 

acute Hydrocephalus was preceded by a 

fwelling of the ear, with a difcharge around 
it. 

4 
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it, in one patient, and of the mouth in the 

other. The fymptoms throughout were 

nearly fimilar, and in the fame fucceflion, 

in both. It is alfo Angular, the latter child 

of the fame family being taken ill immedi¬ 

ately on the death of the former; and both 

difeafes being terminated in three weeks to 
a day. 

E e 2 ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE XXII. 

Experiments made on the Laryngeal and Re-> 

current Branches of the eighth Pair of Nervess 

with a View to determine the Effetls of the 

Divifon of thofe Nerves on the Voice. 
! 

/ 

By J. HAIGKTON. 

Read May 24, 1790. 

Notwithstanding the fubjed of this 

paper has engaged the attention of phyfiolo- 

gifts from the. earlieft periods to the prefent 

time, a contrariety of opinions ftill prevails. 

This may poffibly excite our aftonifhment, 

when we coniider that the iubject is not of 

very difficult inveftigation, requiring for its 

accomplilhment very little more than an un¬ 

prejudiced mind* and a hand accuftomed to 

diffedion. 
i - -v 

The 
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The anatomifts of the prefent time, how¬ 

ever, are by no means agreed whether the 

recurrent branches of the eighth pair of 

nerves ought alone to be confidered as the vocal 

nerves; or whether the laryngeal branches of 

the fame pair do not like wife claim a conft- 

derable (hare of that office. The advocates 
* 

for each opinion appeal to experiments. 

Betides bearing my own teftimony on the 

occafion, and endeavouring to prove by a fe- 

ries of experiments, made in rather a public 

manner, that the recurrent branches are the 

true vocal nerves; I {hall likewife endeavour 

to eftablifh as a fa£t, what hitherto has been 

generally denied, viz. that the voice, when 

taken away by the divifion of nerves, may 

aeain be reftored. 

But before I requeft your attention to the 

experiments on which I reft my opinion, I 

muft firft beg your indulgence while I lay 

before you the ftate of the prefent inquiry. 

In this paper then there are two queftions 

involved: 

Firft) Are the recurrent branches of the 

par vagum the true vocal nerves ? and 

Secondly, Does the voice, when taken away 

E e 4 by 
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by a divifion of the vocal nerves, again re* 
turn ? ' , ir ( 197$ 

The moft early accounts of this fubjedl 

with which anatomical hiftory prefents us, 

at lead fuch as merit our attention, are to 

be found in the writings of Galen. Indeed 

before his time this had been a fubjedl of 

inquiry with philofophers, which, from the 

uncultivated date of anatomy, had never 

been inveftigated with much fuccefs. Their 

ideas were fuch as might be expedled from 

people toiling in the infancy of a fcience in 

purfuit of difcoveries $ and wandering about 

in the regions of darknefs in hopes of find¬ 

ing a glimpfe of light to guide their future 

fleps. They imagined that the carotid arte¬ 

ries were fubfervient to the voice, and refted 

that opinion on an experiment, which, on a 

fuperficial view, appeared decifive. They 

made a ligature upon both carotid arteries, 

and obferved that the animal became in-* 

ftantly mute. But anatomifls were not long 

under this delufion ; for the remarkable ef-^ 

fects produced by this experiment foon 

awakened their curiofity; and, upon examine 

ing with more attention the parts contained 

Within 
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within the ligatures, they found that the 

large nerves, now called par vagum, paffed 

between the artery and vein, and were in¬ 

cluded in them. 

Before this time experiments had been in- 

ftituted to prove that the nerves formed the 

oommunicatkm between the brain and the 

different organs; and that they were fubfer- 

vient, though in different refpedls, both to 

fenfe and motion. Hence the former expe¬ 

riments were diverfified, fometimes by mak- 

ing ligatures upon the arteries alone, at 

others on the nerves; and it appeared that 

the effeds formerly attributed to ligatures on 

the aneries were only referable to the fame 

experiments on the nerves. 

Ruflus, of Ephefus, had the merit of de- 

teding this fallacy, and likewife firft of dif- 

covering that thofe nerves, now known by 

the name of the recurrents, were branches 

of the par vagum, and were diftributed to 

the larynx : no mention however is made of 

his experiments on thefe branches, but only 

on the trunk of the par vagum itfelf. 

Notwithftanding the affertion of Ruffus, 

Galen claims the difeovery himfelf. He 

does not admit that his predeceiTors had any 

knowledge 
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knowledge of the recurrent branches; but 

only of the principal trunks : and from the 

idea which he had formed of their fundtion, 

he called them the vocal nerves. On which 

occafion he thus expreffes himfelf: “ Vocare 
JL 

** vocales nervos confuevi eos, quos ipfe in- 

ce vehi; nam preceptores mei eos duntaxat 

“ qui apud arterias hint, cognofcebant.” 

But he afterwards adds, that the fame 

changes are induced upon the larynx, whe¬ 

ther thefe vocal nerves are immediately af¬ 

fected, or the trunks which run by the fide 

of the carotid arteries. “ Atque idem eft 

“ modus quo gutturis mufculi laeduntur, 

“ five recurrentes nervi, five hi qui juxta 

(t arterias funt, vitientur.—vel incili, vel la- 

queo intercepti.” And in another place, 

fpeaking in allufion to the experiments of 

his predeceffors, he obferves, that, in confe- 

quence of tying the nerves accompanying 

the carotid arteries, an animal lofes its voice, 

and not from any preffure on the arteries 

alone. 

He confirms this dodirine by obfervations 

on the human fubjedt. He relates an in- 
* 

fiance of a boy who had a fcrophulous tu¬ 

mour extirpated from the fide of the neck 
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by an inexperienced Surgeon, in which half 

the force of the voice was loft; alfo another 

inftance hill more remarkable, in which 

both thefe nerves were cut through, in at¬ 

tempting to extirpate fcrophulous tumours, 

and in which the voice was entirely loll. 

The above experiments have been repeat¬ 

ed by feveral anatomies fince the time of 

Galen. 

Mundinus, who flonrifhed in the four¬ 

teenth century, faid: “ If the recurrent 

nerves of the larynx be cut through, the 

“ animal immediately lofes its voice/' 

Vefalius has given a description of thefe 

nerves, and affirms, that a divifion of them 

is attended with a lofs of voice. This obser¬ 

vation merits particular attention, for Veia- 

lius feems to have been a determined op- 

pofer of Galen’s doctrines in general, though 

in this inftance he agrees with him; from 

which we may reafonably conclude, that he 

had very Satisfactory proofs of this matter 

before he acknowledged its truth. But to 

place this beyond doubt 1 fhall cite his own 

expreffion. Says he, <w Pulchre auditur, 

f* quam validam efflationem animal citra 

g “ vocem 
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t€ vocem moliatur, recurrentibus nervis cul- 

€l tello divi^ls.’, 

The fame thing has been very much in- 

lifted upon by Muralto, who has profecuted 

this fubjedt. He afferts, that, notwith- 

Handing it has been very much doubted by 

fome anatomifts, yet from experiments he is 

convinced, that the divifion of thefe nerves 
1 \ 

deprives an animal of its voice. 

Among the writers of more recent date. 

Dr. Martin, of St. Andrew’s, has purfued 

the inquiry, and has publifhed a fenfible 

paper upon this fubjedt in the fecond volume 

of the Medical Effays of Edinburgh. He' 

bears his teftimony in favour of the dodlrine 

of former experimenters, by his own obfer- 

vations: he divided thefe nerves in a fucking 

pig of about five weeks old, and found, 

that when one of them only was divided, the 

pig loft half his voice, or, as he expreffes 

himfelf, “ it became confiderably weaker;’* 

but upon cutting the other, it was entirely 

loft; though, by the found of the breath, 

and the motion of the thorax, it was evident 

that an attempt was made to produce founds. 

This experiment has been repeated at Pa¬ 

ris 
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ris by Monf. Sue, who affirms, that the di- 

vifion of recurrent nerves occafions an entire 

lofs of voice. 
\ 

In the Leipfic Commentaries for the year 

1755, an analyfis of a very ingenious effay is 

given of the effeds of ligatures upon nerves, 

in which the author* had obferved, that 

making ligatures on the par vagum pro¬ 

duced aphonia: “ Convulfus, nullum am- 

“ plius, licet tentaret, edidit clamorem.” 

But, notwithftanding this perfeft agree¬ 

ment of the above writers, their affertions 

have been pofitively contradicted by ethers. 

Drelincourt, who wrote about the year 

1680, maintains the contrary: he declares 

that a dog, upon which he made this expe¬ 

riment, barked afterwards whenever he was 

ill-treated. 

The late profeffor Monro, reafoning per¬ 

haps from the anatomy of parts, and from 

the nerves which lupply the larynx, is in¬ 

clined to believe that a divifion of the re¬ 

current nerves will not occafion an entire 

lofs of voice, fo long as the fuperior, or la¬ 

ryngeal branches of the par vagum remain, 

entire. 

* Joannes Kenricus A, Brunn.—Gottingse, 1753. 

But 
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But an eminent teacher of anatomy goes 

further in this matter. I remember, when 

I attended his le&ures about eleven years 

ago, he affirmed that he had determined this 

matter by experiment: upon dividing the 

recurrent nerves of a dog, his voice was not 

loft, but only diminifhed; and that a divi- 

fion of the fuperior, or laryngeal, branches 

became neceffary to produce a perfedl apho¬ 

nia; and at the fame time obferved, that 

Galen and others had erred exceedingly in 

maintaining a contrary dodrine. 

When a contrariety of opinions prevails 

on any fubjeCt demonftrable by experiment, 

and when thefe opinions are fupported by 

men ©f the firft profelfional character on the 

ground of aCtual experiment, I muft confefs 

my own expectations of clearing up this 

point are not very fanguine. 

Every one who has been much engaged 

in experimental inquiry will acknowledge 

the neceffity of a frequent repetition of ex¬ 

periment, becaufe various caufes, of which 

the experimentalift had no conception, will 

contribute to influence the refult, and ren¬ 

der the conclufions doubtful and uncertain. 

The doctrines of the above writers, at 

leaf]: 
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leaft fo far as related to this inquiry, are for 

the molt part founded on folitary experi¬ 

ments ; and every one who has frequently 

operated on living fubjeds rnuft have ob- 

ferved, that, when working upon minuter 

parts, where the animal has been particularly 

irritable or unsteady, or where much blood 

has been effufed, that there has been much 

uncertainty in the bufinefs, with a great ten¬ 

dency to deception ; and in many infiances 

it has been found, on examining the parts 

after death, that the experiment had been 

conduced contrary to intention. If this be 

granted, it will be fufficient to fliew the ne~ 

ceffity of repeating, and even of diverfifying, 

experiments before they can admit of cer¬ 

tain and determined conclufions. 

The only end I had in 'view in profecut- 

ing this fubjedt was the inveftigation of 

truth; and having no preconceived notions* 

I could purfue the inquiry without appre¬ 

hending any thing from the mifguidance of 

prejudice. My firft attempt was to afcertain 

the effedls of a divifion of both the recurrent 

nerves. 

EXPERIMENT 
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> 1 i ‘ L / 
« Experiment i. 

i , 

A longitudinal incifion being made on the' 

fore part of the neck of a dog, and the fter- 

no-hyoidei and fterno-thyroidei mufcles bein^ 

feparated from the trachea, the recurrent 

nerves, which, in the lower part of the neck 

of a dog run on the anterior and lateral parts 

of the trachea clofely adhering to it, came 

into view. I divided them carefully with a 

lancet; and foon after, upon ftimulating 

him, he could make no other kind of noife 

but that of a loud breathing. He was now 

remanded to his former date of confine¬ 

ment, where he had heretofore expreffed 

great impatience by howling; but, though 

he frequently made attempts, yet he could 

never exceed a wheezing kind of noife. 

That no doubt might remain in my mind 
. * 

concerning the refult of the experiment, I 

determined to reft the matter on another 

teftj therefore the next day, having laid 

bare the crural nerve, and irritated it feveral 

times with the point of a lancet, at laft I 

cut it through. As I had always obferved, 

that the divifion of this, or the fciatic nerve, 

in 
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in common with other nerves going to vo¬ 
luntary parts, extorted howling; this ap¬ 

peared to afford us a very fair tefl of the 
prefence of voice : but, though he expreffed 
pain by (Iruggling and breathing loudly, he 
never difcovered any remains of voice. 

EXPERIMENT II. 

Wifliing to repeat the laft experiment 
with fome diverfification, I divided the 

trunks of the par vagum themfelves, ihftead 

of the recurrent branches.—The divifion 

was made about the middle of the neck, 
and of courfe fome diftance below the part 
where the laryngeal branches are fent off. 

In this inftance alfo, as well as the former, 
the voice was entirely loft. 

Having occafion to divide the par vagum 

' in two other dogs, for a different purpofe, I 
took the opportunity of examining the ftate 
of the voice, and the refult in thefe cafes 

correfponded very exa&ly with my former 
experiments. 

Conceiving that I had now fufficiently af- 
»■ 

certained the lofs of voice from the divifion 

v of the recurrent nerves, and alfo from the 

Vol. Ill, F f trunks 
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trunks of the par vagum from whence they 

originate, I wifhtd to know what changes 

would enfue from a divifion of only one of 

them. 

EXPERIMENT III. 

I divided one of the trunks of the par va¬ 

gum about the middle of the neck, as in the 

former experiments, and found, upon put¬ 

ting his voice to the ufual tefts, that it ftill 

exifled, but confiderabiy weaker than na¬ 

tural. At firft I thought he was fomewhat 

hoarfe j but, in a few days from the experi¬ 

ment, it approached to the natural pitch, 

but confiderabiy fainter than before. 

Being now fatisfied concerning the effects 

of dividing the recurrent nerves, or the par 

vagum, about the middle of the neck, I 

wilhed to afcertain the confequences of 

cutting through the laryngeal branches of 

the par vagum, as forne anatomifts have 

imagined it contributed very much to the 

formation of the voice. 

experiment 
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d „V ... ■, ■ ■ ■ ' ... *> 

EXPERIMENT IV. 
t 

Another dog being procured, and a longi¬ 

tudinal incifion made on the anterior and 

fuperior part of the neck, I expofed the up¬ 

per part of the fterno-hyoideus mufcle, and 
1 

feparated it from its attachment to the os 

hyoides, by which means, and by a little 

careful diffedtion, this nerve came into view* 

After making it diftindt, and difengaging 

it fomewhat from the furrounding parts, I 

cut it through as near to the par vagurn as I 

poflibly could, The fame operation was 

performed on the oppofite fide. Upon exa¬ 

mining the effedt of this experiment on the 

voice, it was feveral notes flatter, though 

not much altered in its ftrength, and conti¬ 

nued nearly in the fame (late. 

That I might not be deceived in this ex¬ 

periment, I examined the parts carefully af¬ 

ter death, and found the nerves had been 

divided agreeably to my intention. 

From hence it appears that the recurrent 

branches of the par Vagurn fupply parts 

which are eflentially neceflary to the forma¬ 

tion of the voice; whilft the laryngeal 

F f 2 branches 

1 
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branches of it feem only to affedl its modu* 

lation or tone. 

As the experiments already related fuffi- 

ciently evince the facility of deftroying the 

voice of an animal, it remained to determine 

whether the voice, when once taken away by 

the divifion of nerves, ever returned, 
* 

> I ~ » .* r v.' J *. rtjy . 

EXPERIMENT V. 

I divided the other trunk of the par va~ 

gum of the fame dog which had been the 

fubjedt of the third experiment, at the dif- 

tance of fix weeks from the divifion of the 

firft. This occafioned a total lofs of voice ; 

and he continued entirely mute for about 

a fortnight. About this time I thought his 

voice was beginning to return, which really 

happened in a few days afterwards; but the 

pitch of it was fharpened almoft an odtave. 

In this hate it has remained about ten 

months without any evident change fince it 

fird: returned, except in its ftrength, which 

is increafed, 

1 his lad: circumftance of the recovery of 

the voice may perhaps deferve fome atten¬ 

tion when we confider how univerfally this 

pofition 
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poiition has been denied. I have not been 

able to find in phyfiological writings any Al¬ 

liance of it; but there are feveral experi¬ 

ments related, where the lofs of voice was 

permanent. In Dr. Martin’s paper pub- 

lifiied in the Medical Eflays of Edinburgh, 

he obferves, that he kept a young pig feven 

or eight weeks after its voice had been taken 

away by a divifion of the nerves, without 

perceiving any fymptoms of its return. 

Monf. Siie confirms the aflertion of Dr. 

Martin by experiments made on two dogs, 

which he kept feveral months afterwards; 

but in neither of them did he perceive any 

thing of returning voice. 

Notwithftanding the recovery of the voice 

is fo generally denied, anatomifts in every 

age have been very well aware of the com¬ 

munication of the recurrent nerves with the 

laryngeal. This communication was known 

to Galen, who even formed an opinion from 

it, that the voice ought to return fome time 

after it had been loft by experiment; but he 

has not been able to produce one inftance 

where it really happened. Other anato- 

mifts fince Galen have adopted his opinion, 

but without any fupport from facts. 

F f 3 My 

1 
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My laft experiment eftabliffies this point 

beyond doubt; and the dog which was the 

fubjedt of it being at this time alive, may be 

feen bv any who may ft ill doubt. 

Though the fadt be eftablilhed, I confefs 

I had many doubts reflecting the mode in 

which this was effected. Anatomifts con¬ 

tended, if the voice ever returned, after having 

beendeftroyed bythedivifionof the recurrents, 

it muft be by means of the laryngeal branches. 

I was very much inclined to queftion this, 

from obferving what happened when one of 

the nerves of the par vagum was divided a 

confiderable diftance of time from the other; 
1 ' 

by which the nerve firft divided united, and 

was able to perform its office before the fe- 

cond was cut through : whereas, when both 

were divided at the fame time, or at an in¬ 

terval of only a few days, the animal always 

died. In the fifth experiment fix weeks in¬ 

tervened from the diviiion of the firft and 

fecond nerve, a fpace of time fufficient for 

union perfedt enough for the performance of 

its function. 

But this point can be reduced to abfolutecer¬ 

tainty by experiment: if the laryngeal branches 

be divided in an animal which has recovered 

its, 
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Its voice after a divifion of the recurrents or 

par vagum, the refult will furnifh us with a 

decifive anfwer : if the voice ftill remains* it 

is evident that it has been reftored by the 

union of the nerves ; if, on the contrary, it 

be again taken away, it is equally certain 

that it had been recovered by the communi¬ 

cating laryngeal branches. 

I intended to have fubmitted this matter 

to an experiment, and had actually proceed- 
s 

ed fome way in the performance of it, but 

having had oecaiion, in a former experi¬ 

ment upon the fame animal, to make a 

ligature upon the trunks of the jugular 

veins, the collateral venous branches, by 

which the blood had been returned from 

the head, were become fo much enlarged 

as to obftruct the operation; 1 found it 

neceffary to fecure fuch of them as were 

opened, and to lufpend my defign of com¬ 

pleting this inquiry until a more favourable 

opportunity fhall prefent itfelf. 

As the phyfiology of the larynx will ad¬ 

mit of much fpecuiation,. 1 (hall beg leave 

to confider the matter in another paper, in 

which 1 fhall bring forward fome conjectures 

on the formation and modulation of the 

voice 
F f 4 ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE XXIII. 

Cafe of a Wound of the Thorax*, with feme 

Remarks. 

BY W. NORRIS, SURGEON TO THE CHAR¬ 

TER-HOUSE AND GENERAL DISPENSARY, 

LONDON, AND F.M.S. . 

* \ • 

, Read October, 12, 1789, 

The parts contained within the thorax 

being fo immediately neceflary to life. Na¬ 

ture, confident with the wifdom difplayed 

in all her works, has enclofed them in a cafe 

of bone. 

The fpine, the fternum, and the ribs, 

confidering the degree of motion in thefe 

parts which refpiration requires, are won¬ 

derfully well adapted to the defence of the 

contained 
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contained vifcera- againft external injuries, 

Inftances of wounds, therefore, which pene¬ 

trate the cavity of the thorax are much lefs 

frequent than thofe of any other part of our 

frame, in proportion to the extent of furface. 

And, as fuch wounds are always hazardous, 

I thought the relation of the following cafe 

might merit the attention of the Society. 

On Thurfday the ioth of January, 1788,, 

about eight o’clock in the evening, Thomas 

John foil, aged 31 years, going down King- 

ftreet, was run againft by a bricklayer, who 

had his trowel carelefsly flicking out from 

under his arm. Though he was immedi¬ 

ately fenfible of fomething having pricked 

him, yet he felt very little pain; but being 

foon alarmed by the difcharge of a conftder- 

able quantity of blood, he came running to 

my houfe. Near a quarter of an hour pall¬ 

ed before I law him, as I was not at home; 

he was then fitting breathing quick, and 

keeping his body bent to the right fide. On 

examination [ difeovered a wound about a 

quarter of an inch below and behind the 

nipple of the right breaft, which extended' 4 

an inch and feven-eighths in a direction down¬ 

wards and forwards. This wound, which 

now 
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now bled very little, was completely filled 

by a portion of the lungs, which protruded 

as far as the fkin, and appeared to be un¬ 

hurt, as neither blood nor air was obferved 

to efcape from it. As the man lived at a 

very fmall diftance, I had him immediately 

conveyed home in a chair, where Mr, An- 

dree, the anatomift, faw the wound, &c. in 

the Hate which I have juft defcribed. Having 

returned the proiapfed portion of lungs, m 

order to effe&ually difengage it from the 

wound, I carried my finger quite round on 

the infide, and every where felt the lungs 

diftended. I then brought the lips of the 

wound together by a future through the in¬ 

teguments, and applied a fuperficial pledget. 

Mr. Vaux and Mr. Aihwell now faw the 

patient with me, and we immediately took 

away twelve ounces of'blood, and ordered 

an anodyne; as the man had a diarrhoea at 

the time, it was unneceffary to give him 

any purgative medicine. The moft rigid 

abftinence was enjoined, and barley water 

was ordered for his common drink. Should 

a cough, difficulty of breathing, or any 

other urgent fymptom occur during the 

fright, his attendants were defired to give 
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me notice of it ; and accordingly I was 

called to him at three o’clock in the morn¬ 

ing. At this time his breathing was labo¬ 

rious and fhort, but not attended with 

much pain. Twelve ounces of blood were 

immediately taken away, which became very 

fizy, and he was much relieved. 

At nine o’clock on Friday morning we 

found him with a full hard pulfe, beating 

about ioo times in a minute; and, as our 

great object was to allay or prevent inflam¬ 

mation of the lungs, we bled him again to 

the quantity of ten ounces. 

As it would be both tedious and uninte- 

reding to relate the fymptoms at the different 

times at which I faw him each day, I fhali 

content myfelf with obferving, that from the 

fulnefs of his pulfe, and the difficulty in re- 

fpiration, which bleeding always removed, 

it was judged neceifary to repeat that ope¬ 

ration four times in the courfe of this and 

the two following days, during which time 

the pulfe varied in quicknefs, never beating 

more than 125, nor fewer than 110 times in. 

a minute. 

The wound looked well, and difeharged 

very little. The patient during the above 
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period had no acute pain, though troubled 

with a fhort, frequent cough, which he had 

had in a fmall degree before the accident; 

he only complained of an uncomfortable 

tightnefs about the wound inwardly, and of 

this only when he coughed. He lay eafiefl 

on the right fide5 but when tired of one 

pofture, he could, without much pain or fa¬ 

tigue, turn quite round; and he frequently 

lay on his back. The choice of pofture was 

left entirely to himfelf, that he might be 

fare to have the mod eafy, which will al¬ 

ways be found to be the beft. Hitherto the 

antiphlogiftic plan was mod rigidly adhered 

to, the patient during three days and a half 

not having tailed any thing flronger than 

barley water, and having in that time loft 

about feventy ounces of blood. 

On Monday morning, the 14th, his pulfe 

was not fo frequent, his third: was abated, 

his tongue was moift, and refpiration free ; 

a little milk was therefore added to his bar¬ 

ley water, and weak beef tea dire&ed to be 

given frequently. 

On Tuefday morning we found that he 

had pafied a reftlefs night, his pulfe had 

again become full and quick, his cough was 

troubiefome. 
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troublefome, refpiration fhort, and he now 

complained of a more acute pain in his tide 

than he had before felt. Thofe fymptoms 

we fuppofed to indicate an inflammation of 

the pleura ; and ten ounces of blood were 

inftantly taken away, by which he was 

much relieved. The beef tea was difconti- 

nued, and he was only allowed to drink bar¬ 

ley water, or toaft and water. In the even¬ 

ing he became again worfe, and was again 

bled to the quantity of eight or nine ounces, 

Ke flept well, and on Wednefday morning 

was much better, but towards night the 

pain again returning with fhortnefs of 

breath, it was judged neceffary to take away 

fix ounces more blood. 

This enabled him to pafs the night with 

eafe and red', and on Thurfday morning we 

found him quite free from pain, his tongue 

moifi, and his breathing frees his pulfe was 

reduced to ninety in a minute, and he defired 

food, which was accordingly allowed him. 

1 now removed the future, as the wound 

feemed to be perfedtly healed. In this 

however I was miftaken, for it foon beean 

to open again, and within two or three days 

it difcharged freely a thin ferous matter; 

and 
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and on removing a comprefs of foft linen* 

which was generally kept on the part, I fe- 

verai times diftindtly obierved a puff of air 

rufhing from the wound. Thefe circum- 

fiances, which were fometimes attended with 

a (hortnefs of breathing, but without pain, I 

imagine were produced merely by the ad- 

million of fome air through the wound, by 

the future being too foon taken away. The 

patient’s appetite was keen, and he was per¬ 

mitted to indulge it he daily acquired 

firength, the difcharge dirninifhed, the 

wound healed, and a few weeks refidence in 
/ / 

the country reftored him to perfedt healthy 

which he now enjoys. 

REMARKS. 

On the fubjedt of wounds of the thorax, 

the moil celebrated phyfiologifts feem to 

have fallen into error. Obferving that, in 

the dead body, the pleura being divided, 

and air thereby admitted into the thorax, 

the lungs, if there were no adhefions, inva¬ 

riably fubfided, they feem to have conclud¬ 

ed from thence, that, upon the infliction of 

a like wound, the fame phenomenon would 

3 take 
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take place in the living. The words of Hal¬ 

ler are: <c Si idem vulnus in vivo animale 

€C infiixeris, perinde pulmo collabitur, et 

“ immobilis jacet, et una fpiritus ab ani- 

(C male aegrius ducitur, et vox debilitatur, 

“ et perit demum, atque mors ipfa fuper- 

“ venit, fi utramque thoracis caveam aperu- 

“ eris. Sed de ea morte alias redtius quas- 

retur; addimus interim pedtoris vulnera, 

“ quibus utraque cavea aperitur, omnino per- 

“ funejld ejfe, ex praeftantiffimorum chirur- 

" gorum teftimonio,” lib viii./eft. z. That 

in the dead body the lungs will collapfe on 

the divihon of the pleura, I very well know; 

but that this will happen in a living animal. 

Nature being left free to affift herfelf, I do 

not believe*. To determine this matter, 

however, I made the following experi¬ 

ments : 

* My meaning is, that if the wound be kept open fa 

that the air can get eafy admiflion to the cavity of the 

thorax, the lungs muft nece/larily collapfe in proportion 

to the quantity of air fo admitted ; but that, if nature be 

not counteracted by art, the wound will be contracted, 

and the entrance of air prevented by the drawing of the 

ribs together, and the animal bending to the injured fide, 

unlefs the opening be very large. 

I made 
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I made an opening into the thorax, at 

about an equal diftance from the fternum 

and fpine, between the eighth and ninth 

* ribs of a fheep. The incifion through the 

pleura was about an inch long, and eafily 

admitted my finger. The animal was then 

untied, and fuffered to go about, which it 

did without any apparent inconvenience. I 

very attentively watched its breathing for 

fome time, which did not appear to be in 

any degree oppreffed, nor at all quicker 

than that of a number of other flieep with 

which it mixed. 

Twenty-four hours after it was killed, 

and the lips of the wound were found 

flightly glued together, but eafily feparable 

by my finger. The lungs oppofite to the 

wound were inflamed to about twice the 

breadth of a crown piece, and the thorax 

contained nearly a pint of water, without 

any mixture of blood. 

The above operation was repeated on 

another flieep, which being killed the next 

day, the lungs oppofite to the wound were 

flightly inflamed to the breadth of four or 

five inches. Not the leafl inconvenience 

in breathing had been obferved. 

5 The 
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The fame operation was again repeated, 

but I could not carry my finger round on < 

the infide as formerly, and I imagined that 

the pleura was not quite divided; but in at¬ 

tempting to tear it with my nail, I foon 

found that I had made way into the fub- 

fiance of the lungs. 

The fheep was now untied, and did not 

feem to be much affedled by what had been 

done. The next day it was very languid, 

did not like to fiir, and breathed quick. 

On the following day it was unable to (land, 

breathed very quick, and feemed to be dy¬ 

ing. It was now killed, and we found an 

extenfive ecchymofis, which covered the 

whole bread; but, though the lungs were 

wounded, there was very little emphyfema, 

which I fuppofe was owing to the cellular 

membrane being loaded with blood. Upon 

opening the thorax, the lungs were found 

univerfally adherent to the pleura in both 

cavities, and no force could feparate the ad- 

hefions; in attempting it the butcher always 

tore the lungs, which on the wounded fide 

were confiderably inflamed. I underftand 

that it is not a very uncommon occurrence 

in fheep to have the lungs perfedlly adherent 

Vol. Ill, G g throughout 

\ 
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throughout to the pleura, which the butch¬ 

ers term being grown. 

I next opened, in the fame manner, both 

cavities of the thorax. The wound on each 

fide was large enough to admit two fingers 

to pafs through the pleura. The fheep con¬ 

tinued to breathe with perfedt eafe and free¬ 

dom, and feemed to feel no inconvenience 

for four hours afterwards 5 when it was killedo 

When the abdomen was opened, I perceived 

that the diaphragm was more tenfe on one 

fide of the thorax than on the other, and 

by prefling upon this part I could feel the 

lungs at a little diftance from it, which 

proved that fome air had been admitted by 
the wound on that fide. 

I think it will from hence appear clearly, 

that the danger of fuffocation from air be¬ 

ing admitted between the lungs and pleura, 

if the wound be of a moderate fize, is not 

much to be dreaded * 3 and certainly flill lefs 

fo, 

* Bonetus gives an account of a man who received a 

large wound under the left bread, through which a part of 

the lungs protruded, three fingers breadth in fize. 

Having had no chirurgical afiidance for two days, the 

protruded part became mortified, and was afterwards cut 

Off 
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fo, if the wound be quickly clofed by future 

or other means. But if, as many have re¬ 

commended, the wound be kept open by 

doffils of lint imbued with irritating fub- 

fiances; if canulae, or fyringes, be intro- 

off by thefurgeon; and, what is very wonderful, he adds, 

44 partem autem hanc land impofitam vidimus pendere cir- 

44 citer tres unciasd’ 

44 Huic homini (velut oftendit fe&io poll fexennium 

44 ipfi adhibita) accreverat duntaxat pulmo in ipfa plaga, 

46 quocirca etiam nihil inde perceperat incommodi praeter 

44 Ievem tuflicuiam, fed non ita moleftam, quin potuerit 

<c cum ilia non tantum quocunque locorum navigare, ve- 

44 rum etiam continenter popinis ac comefiationibus inter- 
1 

44 efie, homo difiolutifiimae vitae.” 

Bon. Sepulch. Anat. Obf. xxii. de Vuln. 

Hildanus alfo records the cafe of a man who was wound¬ 

ed between the fifth and fixth ribs, near the fternum, and 

a part of the lungs protruded through the wound, drawn 

out, as was imagined, by a turn of the fword, 44 jufiitque 

44 quamprimum earn lobi pulmonis partem, quae foras pro- 

44 minebat, prius bene vino lotam in pedus retrudendamj 

44 fed earn, dum tra&aretur leviter, livefcere animadver- 

4£ tens, amputare fecit ferreo candente inftrumento. Reli- 

44 quum verb in pedus benigne retrufit chirurgus, dilatatis 

44 prius cuneo, ad id ex tempore parato ligneo, coftis: de- 

44 inde vulnus ex arte, poftea et medici praefcripto, cara- 

44 turn fuit,” &c. Hi!d. Cent. 2, Obf. xxxii. 

See Mr. Warner’s Cafes, 4th edition, p. 196. 

G g 2 duced 
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duced into the cavity for the purpofe of 

evacuating fome fuppofed extravafated flu¬ 

ids^; or if injedions be thrown in with a 

view of attenuating fuch fluids, or cleaning 

the cavity, then certainly all the evils that 

have been enumerated are juftly to be ap¬ 

prehended. Almoft the whole of the dan¬ 

ger from wounds of the thorax, where the 

lungs are not injured, feems to arife from 

inflammation, and its confequences; and it 

is lefs furprifing that fuch wounds fhould 

have been reckoned extremely dangerous by 

the mo ft eminent furgeons, than that any 

patient fhould have furvived the treatment 

which was advifed and generally adopted. 

The pradice of fome was right, though 

founded on falfe reafoning; but the greateft 

number, taking for granted, that in thofe 

wounds a quantity of matter muft neceffa- 

rily b e formed, aded accordingly. 

Fab. ab Aqua pendente, fays, “ Quidam 

“ tamen volunt non elfe'aperta foramina re- 

44 linquenda, fed glutinanda, ne color tails 

44 expiret, et aer frigidus, ac corrumpens in- 

“ grediatur: mihi tamen probatur ut aper- 

* Warner's Cafes, p. 172, 173. 
* - ‘ v * ■ ,1 

v 64 turn 

\ 
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turn teneatur vulnus; nec enim tam fa¬ 

cile materia per urinam, et os vacuari 

pQteft, quemadmodum per foramen vul- 

neris, e quo ftatim, via expeditiffima, fit 

totius materise vacuatio.” 
Lib. II. cap. xxiii. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE XXIV. 

BY J. SHAD WELL, M.D. C. M. S. OF BRENT¬ 

WOOD, 

Read February 21, 1790. 

T h e numerous remedies which medical 

annals furnifh for the hydrophobia, and the 

infrequency of fuccefs in the cure of it, 

point out how little dependence is generally 

to be placed upon medical teftimony. 

In the recital even of thofe cafes wherein 

the treatment has been reputed to have over¬ 

come the hydrophobia, death has ufually en- 

fued, either a few hours after the ceffation 

of that fymptom, or, at fartheft, upon the 

following day, which rather indicates that 

the 
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the powers of nature were exhaufted by the 

difeafe, than that a cure was effected by the 

medicine. 

The idea of preventives conveys fome- 

thing too abfurd for ferious difcuffion, for, 

as among ten perfons bitten by the fame 

dog, the infection will not probably affed 

more than one, the celebrity of fuch medi¬ 

cines or applications hath arifen from the 

fuppolition only of averting an evil, which 

I dare affirm would, even without their aid, 

have never exifled. 

Every fymptom has more or lefs varied in 

the different objeds of its fury, but no one 

more fo than that of the madnefs. To prove 

this affertion it were an eafy talk to extend 

this paper with quotations from tribes of 

authors; but the learning of the members 

of this fociety will readily fupply the abfence 

of fuch references. 

In regard to the affedion of the mind, a 

very linking contrail is furnilhed by the 

two patients, the fubjeds of this paper, who 

came under my obfervation. During the 

agony with which the convulfion agitated 

and writhed the body of the firff, his mind 

retained her faculties almoft wholly un- 

G g 4 clouded. 
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clouded, and he wifhed for death, as the 

foie emancipation from hopelefs pain and 

mifery. Senfe, during the continuance of 

each paroxyfm, forfook the other; through 

the firft days, except when interrupted for 

the exhibition of the remedy, or in the pa¬ 

roxyfm, he preferred a fallen filence. 

' Of the dogs which occafioned thefe cala¬ 

mities I have carefully colle&ed every poffi- 

ble account; deeming all attention to this 

animal of the utmoft importance to the 

fafety of individuals;—of an animal too, 

who, educated in the bofom of man, is thus 

unhappily perverted into his moil: formida¬ 
ble enemy. 

Several writers have alledged that, pre¬ 

vious to the canine madnefs, the dog al¬ 

ways grows melancholy and fond of foli- 

tude ; that he rejects firft folid food, and that 

after this progrellion, the hydrophobia com¬ 

mences. In this concluding and highly in- 

fedlious ftate, wherein he is faid to exift 

only thirty hours, he knows not his owner, 

and indiferiminately attacks* all he meets. 

In general it may perhaps be the cafe; but 

in the firft inftance the dog had the preced¬ 

ing moment eaten bread and milk, his ufual 

break fa ft. 
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breakfaft, and turned immediately upon the 

following unhappy viftim of his fury; he 

next attacked and bit his mafter, an aged 

man, both in the hand and leg; upon this 

he ran to a farmer’s about two miles dif- 

tant, and bit two dogs (both of which have 

fince gone mad), and two children; thence 

he returned home again, where, after biting 

a pig and killing a fowl, his further ravages 

were fortunately prevented. 

.. ' , " 1. v 

CASE I. 

On Sunday the 19th day of December, 

1790, I went to fee Joleph Wyburn, a 

youth of fifteen years of age, who had been 

bit in the left hand by the dog juft above de- 

fcribed. At fome diftance from the houfe 

his fhrieks were very diftinddly heard. I 

inquired when they had firft perceived him 

to grow ill, and was informed, that on the 

Tuefday night preceding he complained of 

pain in his left ear, which being imagined 

to be merely a cold, they advifed him to go 

to bed. 

Upon Wednefday morning he complained 

of 
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of the pain extending down his neck to the 
tonfils. They obferved that on this night he 

feemed melancholy, and rather avoided their 
company ; he drank however fome warm 
beer, and going to bed, llept well. 

On Thurfday he attended the horfes, his 
ufual employment, but appeared, according 

to their phrafe, very comical and odd in his 
behaviour. In the night he alarmed his 
mafter by hidden Ihrieks; and rulhing into 
his chamber, declared there were thieves in 

the houfe, and that there were others en¬ 

deavouring to heal horfes out of the liable; 

and pointed to lights, which he fwore he 

faw palling to and fro, and defcribed the 

dreffes of the people : this upon inquiry be¬ 

ing found to be totally groundlefs, caufed, 

for the firft time, fufpicion in his mailer’s 
mind; but they pacified him, and he re¬ 

turned feemingly contented to his bed. 
On Friday morning, upon offering milk, 

he turned from it with fhuddering, and faid 

he could drink tea; this being procured, he 
rejefled it with horror, and began by cling¬ 

ing to the mantle-piece, to writhe his body; 
from thence he haltily turned round from 

the air, and, to the aflonifliment of the fpec- 
tators. 
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tators, he ran up flairs as faft as could be 

conceived, backward, in order to prevent, 

according to his own words, the air from 

Aiding him. In his chamber he fell into a 

moil violent convulfion, which lafted fome 

minutes; being entirely debilitated by the 

fpafm, he made a few drops of urine, the 

laft evacuation he had, and funk into a 

fwoon. In this ftate he was conveyed to 

his bed, where, being attacked by the fpafm, 

four flout young men with difficulty mas¬ 

tered him: they confined him by Sheets 

formed into broad bandages, leaving the 

fore arm only at liberty: different kinds of 

food, liquid and folid, were repeatedly of¬ 

fered ; the former was rejecled with the ut- 

moft horror, though he complained of vio¬ 

lent thirft, and feemed pleafed with the idea 
of drinking. 

On Saturday all the fymptoms were exacer¬ 

bated, and the mafter began then to fufpedf: 

the futility of thefea-bathing, and of theOrm- 

ikirk medicine, both which had been tried 

upon himfelf and the boy, under the ftrong- 

eft affurance of perfedt fafety, I Shall omit 

any farther detail of the vain attempts by the 

mafler 
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mailer and his friends, to force fullenance 

down, until the Sunday evening when I fird 

law him. 

Fancy cannot paint a more diflreffing 

fcene.—He lay writhing his body into every 

pollute which his confinement permitted; 

but which the violence of the fpafms and 

convullions in a great meafure fubdued. 

The pupils mod amazingly dilated ; the 

nails of the toes and fingers perfectly 

bleached; the faliva dreaming from each 

fide of the mouth; and every mufcle in a date 

of great rigidity! The mournful filence of 

the family was every inftant interrupted by 

his Ihrieks; his pulle was extremely low, 

and the Ikin cold to the touch; yet he com¬ 

plained of burning oppreffion and lancinat¬ 

ing pains, as if of pins and needles, about the 

region of the domach. I requeded him to 

fhew me his tongue; after feveral efforts, 

which evidently caufed pain, I obtained a 

tranfient glimpfe of it—Nothing particular 

appeared but a lead coloured dripe running 

along the middle of it. 

Although from the duration of the at¬ 

tack I had no hopes, I refolved however to 

try the mode of cure defcribed in the fecond 

volume 
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volume of our Memoirs. Oil was procured 

with the utmoft fpeed, and I had him im¬ 

mediately anointed from head to foot; I 

then directed fome oil to be prefented to 

him in a wine glafs; the fight of it pro¬ 

duced convulfions. I afterwards had it put 

into a mug, and, with the affiftance of three 

men, endeavoured to force fome down his 

throat; this effort augmented all his buffer¬ 

ings, and with tears and cries he entreated 

us to defift. As previous to his misfortune 

he had known me, I reafoned with him, 

and begged of him to try; he confented, but 

upon the oil being cautioufly and gently 

advanced towards him, he wept bitterly, 

turned his head away from it, and declared 

his defire rather to die than to attempt any 

further endeavours at drinking. After re¬ 

peating the undlion again, I quitted him 

late at night, leaving directions to the at¬ 

tendants to rub him repeatedly all over, and, 

if poffible, to get down fome oik 

Early on Monday morning I vifited him. 

Thev had anointed him three times in the 
j 

night; but the attempts to make him fwal- 

low proved futile, and only made him out¬ 

rageous, for upon feeing me he declared he 

Would 
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would bite and fpit at the perfon who en- 

deavoured to force it down. He complain¬ 

ed to me of great ftoppage in his throat, 

and load at his ftomach, and faid he could 

vomit if carried into the air. On the open¬ 

ing of the window he fell into convulfions; 

the rigidity of the mufcles was the foie al¬ 

teration I could perceive. Finding by the 

total want of pulfe, and the lividnefs of his 

Jlcin, See. that death was advancing with 

rapid ftrides, I agreed to defift, but Do&or 

Sims, who was then on a vilit to me, and 

accompanied me to fee him, propofed ene¬ 

mas of oil and fat mutton broth 5 this in? 

tension was only once effected with the ut- 

moft difficulty ; and after fome violent 

paroxyfms, the faliva ftreaming more co- 

pioufly than ever from one fide only of his 

mouth, he quietly expired that night at 

half paft eleven o’clock. 

During the whole diforder he had no pri- 

apifm; he fcarcely ever loft his memory or 

recolleclion > for a moment he fometimes 

raved about dogs, declaring he would kill 

them; but he knew the by-ftanders, and 

being queftioned, repeated their names, and 

pointed to each. I fent to his father for 

permiffion 
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permiffion to open his body, but ignorance 

and prejudice refufed this fatisfadiion. 
The wound on this boy’s hand never tu¬ 

mefied, nor appeared inflamed; he faid it 
felt rather fore. 

9 K ^ 

From the Saturday until the fatal evening; 

of his dilfolution he never fwallowed any¬ 

thing ; but he retained his light, notwith- 

ftanding the pupils of his eyes were fo vaftly 
dilated. 

I mentioned a pig being bitten by this 

dog in the ear, which made it bleed co- 

pioufly. Nine days from the time of its re¬ 

ceiving the wound, it alarmed the people 

by difplaying unufual agility ; it repeatedly 

fprang off the ground to the incredible 

height of a dozen feet, as they faid, and af¬ 

terwards, bending its fore legs underneath 

its belly, it ftretched out its neck, which it . 

rubbed ftrongly again!! the ground by forc¬ 

ing itfelf along the yard with its hinder legs. 

In that attitude they killed it. 

From this cafe, which in fome fymptoms 

disagrees with others I have perufed, but 

accords in its tragic cataftrophe, I have the 

pleafure to turn the attention of the Society 

to the recital of another, which in its con- 

clufion, I believe, almoU original. 

5 CASE 
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s CASE II. 
\ 

4 

John Cumbers, a drover, aged twenty- 

two, was, on Saturday the 18th December, 

1790, bit by his own dog between the 

thumb and the index of the left hand. He 

continued well until the Monday week fol¬ 

lowing, when his appetite was obferved to 

decline; and he became low-fpirited and 

melancholy, lighed frequently, and com¬ 

plained of failure in his fight. 

Wednefday the 29th he complained of 

violent pain in his head; that evening he 

was feen Handing in the ftreet as if rooted 

to the ground, for a quarter of an hour, his 

eyes being motionlefs, and their pupils 

greatly enlarged. The perfon who firft ob¬ 

ferved him, endeavoured to roufe him from 

what he fuppofed a trance, by feigning to 

ftrike his face with a fmall Hick, which he 

advanced clofe to his eyes, but without any 

effedf. His lifter entreated him to return 

home; without replying he rullied violently 

into his houfe, feized his mother, and bit 

her head; her outcries alarmed the neigh¬ 

bours, and feveral men ran to her affiftance, 
1 

fome 
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forne of whom he bit, but who with diffi¬ 

culty overpowered him, and kept him in his 

bed. That night Mr. Weld, an ingenious 

furgeon at Romford, was called in, who 

found him raving without an interval of 

reafon. The ftraight waiftcoat was judged 

neceflafy, Towards morning he became 
calm. 

On Thurfday he was very melancholy; 

his eyes were fixed, and the pupils much 

dilated. About feven o'clock in the even¬ 

ing the convulfive paroxyfm recurred, and 

continued an hour; but he palled that night 

more compofed. 

On Friday morning early I favv him; 

there was then a peculiar rigidity obfervable* 

particularly about the mufcles of the lowe.C 

jaw; he rejeded liquids and folids with 

horror, and was vifibly affeded by the cold 

air. Upon inquiring what treatment had 

been adopted, I found the mother had pro¬ 

cured fome trivial herbs, ground-ivy, &c. 

recommended by her acquaintance; the in- 

fufion made from them (he had been unable 

to get him to bear the fight of. I propofed 

to Mr. Weld the treatment I had endea¬ 

voured to adopt in the cafe of Wyburn. 

Vol. III. H h Oil 
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Oil was directly fent for, and, putting it in¬ 

to a pewter tea-pot, I defired it to be ad mi¬ 

ll ill ere d. He flruggled furioufly, and bit off 

the fpout: he was then anointed from head 

to foot. The next trial for the internal exhi¬ 

bition of the oil proved rather more fuccefsful: 

it was poured into a pewter pap-boat, and 

his mouth being forced open, fome little of 

it obtained a pallage: notwithffanding thefe 

difficult] es, the internal and external exhibi¬ 

tion of the oil was affiduoufly perfifted in. 

The paroxyfm at eleven o’clock that night 

recurred with great violence. 

Saturday, the firft of January, 179 r, he 

was quiet, except when drink was offered, 

or that dogs were mentioned in his hear¬ 

ing, which evidently produced great dis¬ 

turbance in him. He was rubbed repeat¬ 

edly all over; and in the night a degree of 

fcnfe returned, and he drank, but with 

much uneafinefs, a little quantity of water, ' 

and relapfed into his ufual ffate about an 

hour after. 

On Sunday morning the fymptoms con¬ 

tinued fimilar; but towards the afternoon 

he began to (hew/ figns of returning reafon : 

he called for drink; broth being prelented 

to 

1 
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to him, he rejected it with evident marks of 

horror; but what enlivened my hopes, he 

fwallowed fome water not long after. Upon 

his mother’s queftioning him, whether he 

knew her ? he with tears fhook his head, 

and exclaimed, <c Lord have mercy upon 

*c me.” At eleven o’clock that night the 

paroxyfm returned, but in a {lighter de- 

gree. 

On Monday he was perfectly compofed* 

and his mother had, without his know- 

ledge, loofened the ftraight waiftcoat; find¬ 

ing himfelf at liberty, he begged to be con¬ 

fined again, for fear of doing mifehief.—~ 

There was no return of the paroxyfm that 
night. 

On Tuefday he was remarkably affedled 

by noife and cold air, which he avoided by 

covering his head with the bed-clothes. 

Wednefday and Thurfday afforded no par¬ 

ticular alteration. 

Friday a further progrefs in amendment 

took place; his countenance appeared bet¬ 

ter, the pupil of a more natural fize, and he 

took fuftenance without fear. 

On Saturday the recovery leemed to ad¬ 

vance rapidly; but lie difeovered great anti- 

H h % pathy 
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pathy to the perfon who was the principal 

inftrument in adminiftering the remedies. 

On Sunday every fymptom of hydropho¬ 

bia and the eonvulfions ceafed ; he was per¬ 

fectly collected, and complained of unufual 

forenefs, chiefly about his jaws. 

During the illnefs, from the day I firft 

faw this patient, molt plentiful fri&ions of 

oil were employed, his whole body from 

head to foot being repeatedly anointed with 

it; between three and four ounces of it 

were exhibited internally, the dofe being 

increafed with the facility of administering 

it. 

In the earlier ft ages of the diforder I had 

befides clyflers of fat mutton broth fre¬ 

quently injedted, both as a means of fuIte¬ 

rance and fuccedaneum for oih 

In this patient the bite affumed a flight 

appearance of inflammation, which fubfided 

gradually with the recovery; the pulfe never 

varied, but continued at 45 during the 

whole confinement; very high coloured 

urine was palled the fecond day in a fmall 

quantity, but there was never any eredtion 

ot the coles. He remained coftive until 

the firft clyHer was given, to which an eva¬ 

cuation 
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cuation very loon fucceeded. The oil was 

continued to be ufed ten days after the ab~ 

fence of every fymptom, but a great degree 

of debility attended his recovery: perfedly 

nnconfcious of anv occurrence during: his 

illnefs, the time that palled between its 

commencement and cure now prefents a 

blank only to his mind. 

This dog, which was of the cur kind, dii- 

covered the fymptoms of madnefs fir ft, by 

Ihunning people, and refufing food; his 

eyes watered exceedingly, and the fierceft: 

maftifffled in difmay before him. Nor was 

this effect confined to one dog; for he ran 

at feveral, all of which fhewed the ftrongelt 

marks of apprehenfion, and, when bitten, 

howled in the moft pitiable manner. He 

then fled fome diftance to a farmer’s yard, 

where he bit the maftiff, and other dogs, 

who, upon receiving the wound, uttered a 

yell, and betrayed the greateft fear and an¬ 

xiety ; foon after which he was killed. 
» • 

I have thus related every fymptom which 

in this laft cafe was obferved both by myfelf, 

and confirmed by the joint attention of Mr. 

H h 3 Weld, 
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Weld, a gentleman whofe flcill and huma¬ 

nity I feize this method of publicly acknow- 

ledging. 

To the fplendid abilities and profound 

learning of Doctor James Sims the medical 

world is indebted for the revival of a prac¬ 

tice, whofever it be, that has limplicity and 

oafe to recommend it, confiderations pecu¬ 

liarly advantageous, as the objeds moll ob¬ 

noxious to this difafter move in the humbler 

walks of the community. For myfelf, I am 

happy and proud to have been the inftru- 

ment of its iirft fuccefsful application, and 

of the honour of communicating it to this 

Society. 

i * . ✓ > 

POSTSCRIPT. 

Since I delivered in to the Medical Society 

the above Memoir, a cafe of hydrophobia 

has occurred at Sudbury, in which it was 

afferted, that the exhibition of the oil had 

increafed and exacerbated the fymptoms. 

Anxious of having the experiment re¬ 

peated in an accurate manner, I beg leave 

to ftate the treatment, which will (hew that 

the pradice in this inllance adopted tended 

to 
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to invalidate nothing advanced in favour of 

the oil. 

The patient was firft blooded to the 

amount of fixteen ounces; then ordered to 

take two grains of opium every three hours, 

and the infide of his thighs and legs were di- 

redted to be rubbed every morning and even¬ 

ing with fix drachms of firong mercurial 

ointment, and fridtions of oil to his neck 

and chefi: every hour, until an oil bath 
« 

could be prepared, into which he was im- 

merfed that fame evening, and ftaid in it 

ten minutes. 

This method being widely different, can¬ 

not, 1 prefume, be adduced as an argument 

againft that recommended in this paper. 

H h 4 ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE XXV, 
s 

On the Paracentefis. 

BY JAMES SIMS, M. D. &c, PRESIDENT OF 

THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON. 
I - | 

V # 

I 

Read November, 8, 1789, 

The objections to the common mode of 

performing the paracentefis are numerous, 

A worfe perforating inftrument than the 

trochar can fcarcely be contrived $ for which 

reafon confiderable force is obliged to be 

ufed in driving it through the integuments, 

which being ufually done by a ftroke, it 

goes with a jerk into the cavity. In this 

mode no one can be certain how far it will 

penetrate; and X have known it, even in 

fkilful 
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fkilful hands, penetrate into the fubftance of 

the fpleen and other vifcera. To avoid this 

danger I remember a celebrated anatomift 

recommending the perforation to be made, 

prior to the ufe of the trochar, with a lancet 

through the fkin, which gives the principal 

leli fiance, thus preferring a complicated, 

but fafer operation, to a more Ample but 
dangerous one. 

The ufe of the canula afterwards Is per-? 

haps not lefs objectionable: by its means 

more water is diawn off than the contraction 

of the integuments can cqmpenfatej there¬ 

fore formerly many perfons died under the 

operation. As this event was fuppofed, not 

unjuftly, to take place from the fudden re¬ 

moval of the preffure upon the adjacent vef- 

fels, it has been propofed, and almoft uni'* 

verfally adopted, to make a preffure on the 

aodomen, by the Ji^^d, or by means of 

rollers, bandages, or laced waiflcoats. How 

diffimilar fuch preffure to the natural, and 

in equauty and uniformity! 
It is true it abated the danger of inftan- 

tamous fyncope and death; but that it 

took away the more flow effedts of the 

inanition may be doubted. What adds to 

jhe danger alfb is the common preference 
r A 

given 
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given to a large canula, on account of Its 

being lefs liable to obftrudtion. When- 

foever the canula is obftrudted, which moftly 

happens from the application of the in- 

tefiines to its orifice, a probe is introduced 

for their removal, without any thought of 

the probable, though remote confequences, 

of the application, and it may be faid irri¬ 

tation of fuch unufual extraneous matter to 

their peritoneal coat. And even where no 

probe has been introduced, the point of the 

canula mu ft come in contacft with that fur- 

face, when the water is nearly evacuated. 

About the fame time likewife cold air is 

perhaps moftly admitted into the cavity, 

which is thought by many to be a very per¬ 

nicious application. 

The pi ace where the operation is per¬ 

formed, which is half-way between the um¬ 

bilicus and the upper anterior fpinal procefs 

of the ileum, is not unexceptionable, the 

thicknefs of the integuments preventing an 

accurate perception of any enlarged or ad¬ 

hering vifcus underneath. Butthe courfe 

of the epigaftric artery is ftill a greater ob¬ 

jection. It may be made a queftion whether 

there be not fo great a variety in its courfe 

in 
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in healthy bodies as to prevent even a good 

anatomift from being able to point oat its 

exad: fituation in any one body before de¬ 

fection : bat, admitting that he could do fo 

in a healthy body, the cafe is different in 

the afeites, where from diftenflon the fitu- 

ation of parts is fo much altered as not im¬ 

probably to bring the artery to very nearly 

the place where the operation is directed to 

be performed. That this is fometimes the 

cafe I know from having loft a very dear re- 

tion by that artery having been wounded 

by the trochar, and from my knowing fome 

other limilar events, I have reafon to think 

that misfortune not unfrequent, even in very 
fkiiful hands. 

From which of the former caufes the al- 

moft conftant bad fuccefs of the operation is 

derived I fhall not pretend to determine'; 

but have found, that in vaftly the majority of 

cafes a fever arifes after a few days, with thofq 

fymptoms which may be fuppofed to point 

out peritoneal inflammation, and which cuts 

off the patient about, or foon after, the end 

of the fecond week. Were the proportion of 

the deaths to be accurately ftated, it may be 

doubted whether any practitioner would 

4 chqofe 
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choofe to perform the operation, and alio 

whether more would not recover if left entirely 

to themfelves. The common people at lead 

are fo convinced of this, that it is with great 

difficulty they are brought to fubmit to it. 

But unfortunately in medical records the 

few fuccefsful cafes are detailed at full 

length, whild all the others are configned to 

total oblivion. 

Alarmed at the frequent mifcarriages of 

the operation which I beheld, and greatly 

Blocked at the lofs of the relation 1 have juft 

mentioned, I ventured, upwards of twenty 

years ago, when pradifmg in the country, to 

recommend an entire change in the operation 

by ufing the lancet alone at the umbilicus. 

The firft hint to this practice I took from 

a cafe of Afcites, which luckily occurred 

whild the grief for the before mentioned 

fatal haemorrhage was yet flrong on my 

mind. In this cafe the old cicatrix at the 

umbilicus opened, and, permitting a free 

paffage to the water from within, on the lead 

effort to cough the fluctuation was felt under 

the fkin, which being flightly punftured 

vvith a lancet, the whole water collected in 

the abdomen was evacuated. Upon confider- 

. • ' m 

\ 
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ing this cafe maturely, I refolved to carry 

the practice one ftep farther, and to have 

the pun&urfe made through the peritonaeum 

in the next cafes that might occur, fhould 

there be no fimilar opening at the fpot; and, 

of feven cafes wherein this advice was then 

followed, four recovered perfect health. 

O11 my firfl coming to this city I propofed 

the method to feveral practitioners, but 

without effed; and I did not find myfelf fo 

well eftablifhed in the public confidence as 

to authorife my infilling on the operation. 

I have lately, however, had it performed iii 

three cafes, by Mr. Norris, an ingenious fur- 

geon of this place. In the firft it proved 

completely fuccefsful. The fecond was as 

bad a cafe as I ever faw: a very fmall deli¬ 

cate lady, wdio had above forty quarts of 

water in her abdomen ; the integuments were 

grown fo thin as to threaten burliing; fhe had 

not been out of bed for many months ; her 

pulfe was extremely quick, and fcarcely to 

be felt; and her ftomach would not retain 

any aliment.—It is needlefs to fay that this 

cafe terminated fatally. The third was the 

cafe of a woman who had been repeatedly 

tapped before, and has been alfo feveral 

times fince. 
The 

1 
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The operation which I allude to is very 

Ample, being nothing more than thrufting 

in a common lancet at the umbilicus, until 

the water ifiiies. The orifice fhould not be 

large, nor fhould the water be forcibly 

preft out, but allowed to come away juft as 

the contraction of the integuments occafions. 

Some water even moftly remains in the ab¬ 

domen; but this is afterwards abforbed in 

thofe cafes that terminate favourably. The 

evacuation is gentle, and continues a day or 

two, fometimes fix or eight. The part where 

the orifice is made being tendinous, does 

not clofe while there is'any prefiing force ex¬ 

erted by the mufcles; and there is fcarcely a 

drop of blood loft. 

The preffure occafioned by the water up¬ 

on the contents of the abdomen, and even 

in fome meafure of the thorax, is not fud- 

denly taken off; fo that there is no occafion 

for rollers, or a laced waiftcoat. If we 

fuppofe with iome, that the mere injury 

done to the membrane lining a cavity confti- 

tutes the danger, we may as readily fuppofe 

it to be avoided by this mode, as the part 

injured is only the cicatrix left after the fail¬ 

ing off of the navel-ft ring in the foetus, and 

therefore very different from any other part 

of the peritonaeum. 
Having 
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Having given this concife hiftory of 

what I have feen of this operation, I 

fubmit it to the confideration of the me¬ 

dical faculty, hoping that it will appear not 

unworthy of a farther trial. At the fame 

time I muft freely declare, that I know not 

one objection to this mode that does not 

more forcibly apply to the common one^ 

whereas in elegance, fimplicity, eafe, free¬ 

dom from haemorrhage and pain, and in a 

number of other refpeCts, it fee ms vaftly pre¬ 

ferable. 

It is to be noticed, that this operation is 

totally different from the perforation at 

the umbilicus recommended by fome early 

writers, but fince laid afide, in which a ca- 

nula was ufed: the objections, therefore, to 

the latter, are not applicable to this ope- 

ration. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE XXVI. 

Cafe of Laborious Parturition, with the Con- 

fequences. 

BY M. WILKINSON, SURGEON, OF SUNDER. 

LAND. 
I 

Read April 4, 1791. 

In the month of July, 1748. Elizabeth 

Lawrence, a married woman, low of ftature, 

but of a good and healthy confutation, then 

32 years of age, fell in labour of her firft 

child. The presentation was natural, and 

the membranes had broken early on the fe- 

cond day: this (he obferved was occafioned 

by the rude examinations of the midwife 
then attending. 
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On the afternoon of the third day fhe 

became greatly exhaufted, the pains having 

left her; the child’s head had advanced pretty 

early into the cavity of the pelvis, in which 

pofition it flill remained, without being 

much altered by the pains* 

From the beginning of the labour, except 

on the firft day, fhe had made no water. 

The cuftom, which at that time was in ufe, 

and ftill prevails among the common people, 

of drinking large quantities of fpirituous 

liquors in their gruel, with a view to pro¬ 

mote labour pains, had greatly increafed the 

fecretion of urine; her abdomen became 

fore, and greatly diftended. Unfortunately 

no notice was taken of this by the gentle¬ 

man called to her afiiftance, of courfe the 

introduction of the catheter was negledted. 

The ceffation of the pains, narrcwnefs of 

the pelvis*, and impracticability of applying 

the forceps, feemed to render it neceffary to 

open the child’s head. This, it feems, was 

literally the cafe, from the patient’s de- 

fcription of the long fcifiars, and other in- 

ftruments. 
/ 9 ' 

* On difledtion the pelvis appeared fmall. 

Vol. Ill, I i After 
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After feme degree of exertion the head 

was brought forth ; yet the grand difficulty, 

occalioned by the fhoulders, required the 

united afiiftance of two females to that of 

the accoucheur: at length, by repeated efforts 

for the fpace of two hours, the delivery was 

at laft effe&ed; but, at the very inftant the 

fhoulders protruded, £lie felt fomething give 

a crack within her, and immediately a fud- 

den gufh of water followed, equal to four 

quarts, or upwards. The abdomen inftant- 

ly fubfided, and the patient felt herfelf 

eafy. 
The placenta followed, a very fhort time 

afterwards, with little or no hemorrhage. 

Being put to bed. Hie found herfelf very 

wet, her urine* continuing to run off con- 

ftantly, fo that a great number of cloths 

were neceffary to abfbrb the moifture. 

On getting up two days after, for the 

purpofe of having her bed made, fhe felt at 

that time an inclination to make water, but 

was furprifed that it came away in an in¬ 

voluntary manner, and that fhe had loft the 

power of retention. 

On the third or fourth day, fhe found 

herfelf much worfe, being feized with ri- 
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gors, accompanied with heat, third, and 
reftleffhefs; the whole of the parts of gene¬ 
ration internally, as well as the external 

labia, became much inflamed and tumefied. 

Suppuration next followed, with a confider- 
able difcharge of foetid matter from the 

vagina, and external parts ; many floughs 
were thrown off, one of which was fo large 

as to induce the gentleman attending to 
fuppofe it the urinary bladder. The fwelling 
having by this time fubfided, and the parts 

being greatly denudated of their covering, 
the fmarting occafioned by the acrimony 

of the urine became more fevere, frequent¬ 

ly occafioning a troublefome hemorrhage. 

Strong uterine contractions, which fhe com¬ 

pared to labour pains, goming on at the end 
of a fortnight, produced a prolapfus as large 

as her fift. In (hort, after a variety of fuf- 

ferings, fhe found herfelf, at the expiration 

of fix weeks, fo much better, as to be able 
/ 

to walk about the houfe, and get to 

the door; but the conftant dribbling of 

urine and prolapfus vaginas dill remained. 
Her fituation was the more diltrefiing, as 

the ftools, particularly when foft, pafied 

from a communication through the redtum 

I i 2 into 
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into the vagina. Several attempts were 

made to reduce the prolapfus, but the irri¬ 

table date of the parts, and contractions of 

the uterus, always prevented her from ufing 

a peflary. 

After the expiration of three years, fhe 

was attacked with what fhe called grinding 

pains in her belly, back, and loins, accom¬ 

panied with exceflive ficknefs and retching; 

for which the was bled, and the menfes 

coming on foon after, die found herfelf re¬ 

lieved: the time of their continuance was 

three or four days. 

Another year being fully completed, fhe 

was taken ill as before, but became better 

by bleeding, and the return of the catame¬ 

nia, which continued upon her a whole 

week. Three weeks afterwards they again 

returned, but from that period entirely left 

her. 

Her date of health, after this, was fome- 

what tolerable: now and then fhe was at¬ 

tacked with pains in the back and loins; 
fometimes fhe was feized with diarrhoea, 

accompanied with frequent teneimus, more 

particularly alter being codive. 

The 
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The prolapfus vagina? became habitual, 

but was much diminifhed in bulk; fome- 

times die could reduce it with her fingers, 

but obferved, that it never continued up 

longer than a quarter of an hour at a time. 

Among the variety of means made ufe of 

as an external application, die found the 

greatefl benefit from alum water. 

In this deplorable fituation die lived till 

February 2, 1789, being nearly forty-one 

years after her misfortune ; at which time 

die died, at the advanced age of feventy- 

three. 

It was with the greatefl: difficulty that I 

obtained leave to open her body; but, at 

length being allowed, I removed the whole 

contents of the pelvis as low as the anus 

and os externum. On examination of the 

parts, I found a communication between 

the redlum and vagina fufficient to admit 

my thumb to pafs. The fore part of the 

vagina, the pofterior furface of the bladder, 

juft below the opening of the ureters, as 

alfo the whole of the urethra, were gone, 

and the remaining part of the anterior fur- 

face of the vagina adhered acrofs the os 

tincse to the pofterior furface; fo that the 

I i 3 os 
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os tineas was wholly obliterated; and on in¬ 

troducing the finger into the vagina, it was 

conduced forward to the fundus of the 

bladder, which was pretty perfect. 

The left Fallopian tube had a tumour 

adhering to it about the fize of a moderate 

golden pippin, and feemed full of fluid; 

but I did not open it*. The ovaries feem¬ 

ed quite found, as well as the uterus; the 

redtum appeared difeafed in its internal 

coat. 

From a review of the cafe, and further 

information obtained from the patient, there 

is great reafon to fuppofe her labor was 

brought on prematurely. 

The too early rupture of the membranes 

not only prevented the gradual dilatation of 

the os uteri, and external parts, but, by lef- 

fening the bulk of the uterus, perhaps forced 

it too foon in contadt with the pelvis and 

furrounding parts; hence, the order of 

nature being deranged, and the abdominal 

mufcles prevented from co-operating with 

the a&ion of the uterus by the over dif- 

* parts are in the pofTeiTion of that ingenious ana- 

tom ft Mr. John Hunter, 

5 tention 
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tention of the bladder, the pains became 

not only irregular and lefs powerful, but the 

patient's flrength was foon exhausted.—• 

How far the early emptying of the bladder 

by the catheter might not have contributed 

to reftore the contradtile power of the 

uterus fo as to have effected the delivery, 

I will not pretend to determine, yet certain 

it is, that the mod; of the accidents which 

took place, particularly that of the lacera¬ 

tion of the bladder, would have been pre¬ 

vented, and the delivery rendered much 

caller and fafe. 

The fucceeding inflammation, and large 

fuppuration, which took place after the 

delivery, are not at all to be wondered 

at when every thing is properly confidered. 

Hence it follows, that, in all thefe cafes 

where the ufe of instruments feems neceflary, 

great Skill, as well as a careful attention to 

what may appear of the mod: trivial nature, 

ought never to be negledled. 

In a confequent point of view, the cafe I 

have related is indeed truly curious; the won¬ 

derful power in the constitution, by enabling 

this patient to fupport life to fo great an 

age, under the preflure of fuch a train of 

I i 4 accumulated 
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accumulated injuries, feems not only afto- 

nifhing, but affords us a convincing proof 

of the inexauftible refources of nature. 

Although accidents of this nature are by 

no means uncommon*, and what may not 

be expeded from an unfkilful ufe of in- 

ftruments, or imprudent efforts to accom- 

pliflh delivery ? yet I believe there are 

few cafes of this kind, whofe cataftrophes 

have been fo lenient, or prolonged, or where 

a more ample field for examination and 

fpeculation has been afforded. 

* See Mauriceau, Lamotte, Smellie, &c. 

) 
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ARTICLE XXVII. 

The Hijlories of two Cafes of Bronciocele. 

BY J. C. L E T T S O M, M. D. 

/ 

Read Aucust 13, 1787. 

In Derbyfhire, and in other northern 

parts of England, and particularly in 

marfhy fituations, the Bronchocele is pre¬ 

valent; and I recoiled:, that, for the lafl: 

thirty years, preparations of burnt fponge 

have been tried by fubjeds of this difeafe. 

In young people it has been found file- 

cefsful in many inftances, but it is rarely 

efficacious after the fubjed has palled the 

thirtieth year: in fome inftances it is alfo 

totally ineffectual in young fubjeds. 

Some 
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Some of the warmed advocates for the 

utility of burnt fponge recommend a com¬ 

bination of burnt fponge with vegetable 

alkaline fait. 

When this plan has failed me, I have 

ordered a grain of calomel to be added each 

night, attending to the quantity, to prevent 

a ptyalifm; and where the preceding for¬ 

mula has not proved fuccefsful, I have 

fometimes known the addition of the mer¬ 

cury effect a cure. 

The daughter of Colonel-, rather 

under twenty years of age, came from the 

neighbourhood of Norwich, to refide in 

London, with a view of being under my 

immediate attention on account of this dif- 

eafe. The tumour was about the fize of an 

hen’s egg, and fpreading laterally, rendered 

it more unpleafing to the fsght. I flipulated 

that the fhould refde in town three months, 

under an expectation of difperfing the com¬ 

plaint within that period. 

I began with the burnt fponge and calo¬ 

mel, and continued it till a difpofnion to 

ptyalifm appeared. The unguentum caeru- 

leum fortius was alfo applied externally to 

the fweliing, but at the end of two months 

my 
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my endeavours were unfuccefsful. As the 

young lady was otherwife in good health, 

and the tumour not very confiderable, add¬ 

ed to the trouble the patient had under¬ 

gone fruitlefsly, l felt much chagrin from 

the failure. In this fituation my recol¬ 

lection fuggefted the benefit I had experi¬ 

enced from foap and camphor in inftances 

of tumefied glands of the throat; this was 

ftrengthened by an obfervation I had read in 

Marfden’s Hiftory of Sumatra who men¬ 

tions feveral fpecies of camphor, and par¬ 

ticularly the camphire oil, procured in Su¬ 

matra by the following procefs :—A tranf- 

verfe incifion is made in the tree to the 

depth of fome inches, and then cut Hoping 

downwards from above the notch, till a fiat 

horizontal fuperficies is left: this is hollow¬ 

ed out, till it is of a capacity to receive 

about a quart; a bit of lighted reed is then 

put into the hollow, where it remains for 

about ten minutes, which afting as a Annu¬ 

lus, draws the fluid to that part. 

I ordered a plafter, of four parts of foap- 

cerate and one part of camphor, to be fore ad 

* Page 123, 

on 
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on foft leather, and applied to the tumour, 

and twice a day to bathe the part (taking 

off the plafter) with faponaceous liniment, 

prepared with double the quantity of cam¬ 

phor. The effedt of this plan was fo extra¬ 

ordinary, that in lefs than one week from 

the firft exhibition of it, the difeafe totally 

fubfided; and after the fpace of fome months, 

I have been informed, it has not (hewn any 

figns of recurrence. 

Before this patient was perfedllv relieved, 

I was applied to by a young woman about 

twenty years of age; but, before 1 faw the 

good effedts in the preceding cafe, I had 

given fuch a quantity of calomel with the 

burnt fponge, as affedted the gums (lightly, 

which deterred me from profecuting it; and 

I was encouraged from fuccefs to adopt 

another mode : this I did with very little 

variation from the former, but not with 

the fame rapid fuccefs, for it was by perfe- 

vering in this plan for a month, at the leaft, 

before the difeafe was fubdued; and indeed 

the fwelling never totally (ubfided, but it 

remains fo trivial, as to exhibit no eyefore. 

In this cafe, inftead of ufingthe mercurial 

ointment to the throat, I combined the em- 

plaftrum 
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plaftrum mercuriale in the foap and cam¬ 

phor plafter, which conftituted the principal 

difference of treatment. I have not fince 

had opportunity of gaining further experi¬ 

ence on the fubject, but the remedies are fo 

fimple and eafy of application, as to give 

encouragement to future experiment* 

\ 

4 
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ARTICLE XXVIII, 

? « , vy/«* * < 

0/' <z fuccefsful ‘Termination of an Omphalocele. 

BY J. C. LETTSOM, M. D. &c. 

Read December, io, 1787. 

M. G. a female about thirty years of age, 

and four months in pregnancy, after fevere 

exertion, fuffered a navel rupture; the 

magnitude of the hernia was upwards of 

three inches. After a few days continu¬ 

ance, fymptoms of ftrangulation fucceeded, 

iuch as exceflive pain, vomiting, a quick 

and hard pulfe, and enlargement of the ab¬ 

domen. Copious bleeding was immedi¬ 

ately ufed, very large clyilers were re¬ 

peatedly injedled, and fomentations of emol¬ 

lient herbs were applied to the tumour. 

All thefe means proving abortive, the 

furgeon, eminent in his profeffion, who was 

employed with me, propofed the knife, as 

the laft refource for relieving the miferab’e 

patient: he was aware at the fame time of 

the 
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the alraoft univerfal fatality of the opera¬ 

tion, and though the inftruments were in¬ 

troduced into the patient’s bedchamber, it 

was propofed firft to try the application of 

ice to the hernia, for the fpace of fome 

hours, without intermiffion. 

As it was not attended with any increafe 

of pain in the part, its application was 

ftridlly adhered to. In four hours, when 

we again attended, we perceived a fenfible 

diminution of the tumour; and the ftran- 

gulated inteftine continuing to contract lit¬ 

tle by little, at length totally returned to its 

natural fite. The patient, at the regular 

period, was delivered of a healthy child, and, 

though fome years have fmce elapfed, fhe 

has enjoyed a good date of health. 

Intenfe cold, long continued, will fome* 

times deftroy the living power, and induce 

fphacelus : this, however, may be guarded 

againft by occafionally removing the ice ; 

but fhould a fphacelus actually take Diace, 

the integuments in fuch cafes may mortify, 

without at the fame time injuring the in- 

left ine, as happened in one inftance of in¬ 

guinal hernia, lately communicated to me. 

After repeated attempts, directed by fkilful 

furgeons, to reduce the hernia, had proved 

abortive* 
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abortive, it was propofed to try the applica¬ 

tion of ice for four hours inceffantly ; after 

which period a confutation was again had. 

The hernia continued in the fame date; but, 

as it was fufpeded that, from tendernefs, or 

fome other motive, the ice had not been fuit- 

ably applied, a remonftrance upon fuch 

negledl was earneftly urged to the family: 

the fon of the patient, roufed thereby to 

more affiduity and perfeverance, applied the 

ice in fuch quantity, as when the lurgeons 

again met, they found the integuments were 

perfectly frozen, and fphacelated: in this 

unhappy afpeft it was concluded to per¬ 

form the operation by the knife inftantly. 

To this end every thing was prepared, and 

"the operator had the inftrument in his hand; 

but, careful to afcertain the pofition of the 

parts, he laid down the knife to examine 

again minutely the difeafed parts. In the a6t 

of handling them the ftrangulated inteftine 

fuddenly extricated itfelf, and returned into 

the abdomen ; and thus the neceffity of the 

operation was prevented. The fphacelated 

integuments indeed fuppurated, but the pa¬ 

tient gradually recovered. 

appendix. 
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A Fijlulous Abfcefs in the Urinary Bladder, 

BY STEPHEN LOWDELL, SURGEON, 
and F. M. S. 

Read June 1784. 

JN January 1780, a gentleman, aged about 

fixty years, who had enjoyed a long 

feries of health, and led a regular and tem¬ 

perate life, began to complain of flatulen¬ 

cies and pains in his bowels, withftools more 

frequent and loofe than ufual. 

During the months of February and 

March he took many dofes of rhubarb, and 

alfo teftaceous, cretaceous, aftringent, aroma¬ 

tic, and tonic medicines, occafionally, for 

thefe complaints, but without any material or 

Vol. Ilf, K k lading 
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lafting benefit. In April a new complaint 

fuDervened, which was an inclination to make 
i 

water more frequently than ufual ; and he 

thought he made, upon the whole, a larger 

quantity than was cuftomary; but, upon a 

clofe obfervation, it was found that he did 

not. He now complained alfo of pains in 

his hips, and at times in the penis and tef- 

ticles. The pains in his hips were attri¬ 

buted to a triifs which he had been obliged 

lately to wear on account cf a recent hernia, 

and thofe in the penis and teflicles to an ir¬ 

ritating caufe in the bladder; nothing amifs 

being difcoverable in the external appearance 

of thofe parts. The urine was now gene¬ 

rally turbid, more or lefs, when firft made 

and after handing fome time, depofited a 
mucous or purulent fediraent, at firft of a 

white, and, after fome time, of a brownifh 

colour ; the urine was alfo at one time a 

little bloody, at another like pale coffee, but 

not often. Sitting down on a chair, unlefs- 

very gradually, flipping in walking, and 

riding in a carriage over pavements, in- 

creafed his pain. 

Thefe lymptoms being looked on as indi¬ 

cative of a done in the bladder, the medi¬ 

cines? 

; 



cines ufually given in fuch cafes were ad- 

miniftered. 
i 

In May he complained that fome wind 

or air came fometimes through the urinary 

paflage together with the urine; and on 

examining the urine, fome carraway feeds, 

and the coats and feeds of currants which he 

had eaten, were difcovered in it. In the 
* 

beginning of June the brown fediment in 

the urine was increafed in quantity, and 

manifeflly proved to be inteftinal feces. 

The phyfician who attended was, he faid, 

as well allured there was a ftone in the 

bladder as if he faw it in his hand; but, as 

there was now evidently an alarming dif- 

eafe of the bladder itfelf, and there was no 

room to hope for a cure, if the ftorie was ex¬ 

tracted, it was thought not neceffary nor 

advifable to pafs the found for the mere 

fatisfaclion of proving it ; it was therefore 

concluded to adminifter only palliative me¬ 

dicines chiefly. 

The patient declined gradually in flefli and 

ftrength, but was able to walk out every¬ 

day till about the middle of Auguft ; when, 

his appetite failing, he grew too weak to go 

K k 2 abroad, 
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abroad, and died at the latter end of that 

month. 

The purging continued, more or lefs, 

through the whole of the illnefs, having 

never lefs than two fcools in twenty-four 

hours, and never more than five or fix. 

The pains were always fo tolerable, and his 

appetite fo good, that he was very able, and 

chofe to go out about his ufual bufinefs every 

day, from the beginning of his complaints 

till about the middle of Auguft. The ilools 

which he voided latterly were generally like 

the grounds of beer in confidence, but of a 

dark dirty olive colour, and very often five 

fmell. The larged quantity of feces in the 

urine was about the beginning of June, loan 

decreafed in quantity, but fame degree of 

them was difcpverable to the iaft. 

On opening the body fevered pints of the 

fame matter, that was voided by ftool, were' 

found in the pelvis, which being taken cut, 

a portion of the colon was found ftrongly 

adhering to the fundus of the urinary blad¬ 

der, between both which there was a com¬ 

munication by means of an aperture large 

enough to admit one or more lingers; there 

was no hone, nor any calculous fu’chance 

whatever* 
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whatever found in the bladder. By the faid 

aperture the matter found in the pelvis, as 

well as that which was voided in the urine, 

had efcaped from the colon. 

/ 

April 3, 1786. Dr. Lettsom communi¬ 

cated the Hi/lory of a Cafe of Canine Ap¬ 

petite , with Vomiting, in which 379 Pounds 

of folid and fiuid Aliment were taken into 

the Stomach in the Space of Six Days. By 

Henry Wastell, Surgeon, London. 
/ 

V 
f 

With this immenfe quantity of nourifh- 

ment, which was always taken voracioufly, 

and foon after ejedted, the patient became 
emaciated. 

The recovery was effected by giving food 

boiled down to a jelly, in fmall quantities, 

frequently repeated; by which means the 

tone of the flomach was gradually reftored, 

and at length common aliment retained. 

K k 3 O£tober 
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October 7, 1787. Mr. Pearce, Surgeon, 

communicated the following Cafes of Pre¬ 

ternatural Menjlruation. 

A girl in her thirteenth year was fcalded 

in the ankle, which produced a troublefome 

ulcer in the part. At the time of menftru- 

ation the difcharge was by this ulcer alone, 

and has continued fo, at regular periods, for 

fome years: the difcharge is guttatim, and 

is regularly preceded by pain in the head 

and loins. 
* 

A laundrefs in the Temple, who is mar¬ 

ried, has never had children, and was healthy 

and regular till an accident happened 

which laid the foundation of her prefent 

complaint; fhe had laft winter a fall down 

flairs, and ftruck her loins againft the edge 

of a pail which (lie was carrying; a large 

difcharge of uterine blood came on, attended 

with a prolapfus: this continuing and in- 

creafmg, alarmed her greatly. 

By the advice of a nurfe fhe applied cold 

vinegar to the prolapfed uterus, and drank it 

in large quantities ; the hemorrhage was 

fuddenly flopt and fucceeded by mania. It 

fliould 



fhould have been obferved, that at the time 

of ceffation the profufe difcharge had con¬ 

tinued about a fortnight. 

By medical treatment the mania went off 

in about a week* and a difcharge of frothy 

blood, in copious dreams, without any cough 

or other effort, took place from the mouth 

and note. This difcharge has ever fmce re¬ 

curred regularly at the ufual periods of 

menftruation, preceded by a flight tume¬ 

faction at the hypogaftric and lumbar re¬ 

gion; but no uterine evacuation has fince 

taken place : the prolapfed uterus is fufpend- 

ed by a peffary. 

The hemorrhage frequently occurs at 

other than the dated periods, efpecialiy 

when the exercifes of her employment are 

unufually fatiguing; her legs fwell occafion- 

ally, and fire is much weakened by the dif¬ 

charge when profufe. 

She occaflonally applies to me to take a 

fmall quantity of blood from her arm, by 

advice of the praflitioner under whofe care 

file is; is but little fallen away from being 

rather fat, and foon recovers her complexion 

after the hemorrhage ceafes. 

,K k 4 October 
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O'dtober 27. Dr. Squire, F. M. S. commu¬ 

nicated the following Cafe andDijfettion. 

A middle-aged gentleman, about feven 

years previous to his death, complained (to 

ufe his own words) of a darting pain fre¬ 

quently fhooting from the right ilium 

obliquely towards the region of the blad¬ 

der, and of being very uneafy when lying 

on his right fide: his urine at that time 

had the appearance of white coloured flakes 

floating in it, but fo light as not to fubfide 

to the bottom. He complained of irrita¬ 

tion, and pain at the neck of the bladder, 

and forenefs in the urethra, with a frequent 

defire of making water ; his efforts to that 

purpofe being followed by a very fmall dis¬ 

charge of urine, and often without any. 

Thefe fymptoms were more urgent when in 

bed. From the ftrft attack his diforder in- 

creafed, for the fpace of between three and 

four yearsbut during that length of time 

he was fo happy as to experience fome com¬ 

fortable and confiderable intervals of eafe. 

In the fummer of 1774, the fymptoms re¬ 

curred with more force than he had at any 

time before felt them. 

The 
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The difcharge now was of a dark 

brown coloured vifcid mucus, which fubfid- 

ed in his urine, and was fo ropy and tena¬ 

cious, that it was with difficulty feparated 

from the bottom of the containing veflej. 

Added to his former complaints he had a 

forcing on the neck of his bladder, and at 

times a fuppreffion of urine for many hours, 

with a perpetual defire of making water ; 

but, after repeated trials, the difcharge was 

very in con fide table. 

Appearances on opening the body. 

The abdominal vifcera, in general, had 

their natural appearance, the ftomach, liver, 

fpleen, pancreas, inteftines, &c. with the 

kidney of the left fide; but that of the right 

was nearly twice the fize of the other : and 

on opening the pelvis of that kidney a dif¬ 

charge iffued of an opake brown coloured fluid, 

of about two tea fpoonfuls; the ureter 

on that fide more dilated than the left; the 

urinary bladder contained above half a pint 

of a fluid exadlly relembling what was found 

in the difeafed kidney; the internal furface 

of the bladder had its natural fmooth polifh- 

ed look, and exhibited no morbid appear¬ 

ance, excepting fome flight inflammatory 

ftreaks. 
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ftreaks. The internal furface of the urethra 

was perfectly fmooth, without the lead vef- 

tige of ulcers or frridures. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

From the fymptoms of this cafe, and the 

appearances on diffeclion, I fubrnit the fol¬ 

lowing queries. 

Was not the original feat of the diforder 

and the caufe of the fubfequent complaints 
* 

in the difeafed kidney ? 

Was not the darting pain from the right 

fide to the bladder, owing to the acrimony 

of the difcharge from the difeafed kidney ? 

Might not the pain, when lying on his 

right fide, be occafion'ed by preffure on the 

diftempered kidney ? 

Might not the irritation and pain with the 

forcing on of the neck of the bladder, fre¬ 

quent defire and difficulty of making water, 

with forenefs in the urethra, proceed from the 

acrimony of the fluid difcharged from the 

kidney into the bladder? 

Might not the difcharge of mucus be 

owing to the fame caufe above mentioned, 

inflaming the internal furface of the bladder, 

it being a well known faft, that great dis¬ 

charges 

\ 
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charges happen from various parts of the 

human body from inflammation, folely with¬ 

out ulceration, or even lofs of fubftance? 

Would not the fymptoms of this cafe have 

induced praditioners to imagine the feat of 

the diforder to be fought for in the urethra, 

neck of the bladder, or internal furface of 

that vifcus ? 

Can the appearances mentioned warrant 

any other opinion, than that the difeafe ori¬ 

ginated from the diftempered kidney, and 

was the caufeof all the fubfequent fymptoms ? 

September 15, 1788. Account of a Rupture of 

the Urethra, and of a Solution ofa Catgut Bou¬ 

gie in the Bladder. By Robert Waring 

Darwin, of Shrewlbury, M.D. F.R.S. 

and C. M. S. 

Many cafes have been related to me of a 

difeafe fuppofed to have been a catarrh of the 

bladder, or a fuppuration of the proftate 

gland. In one, the patient died tabid from 

the purulent abforption; in another, from a 

fudden eryfipelas and mortification of the 

fcrotum and parts in vicinity; and in another, 

the patient was recovered by the ufe, as was 

fuppofed, of a grain of opium taken at firfl 

5 ' twice 
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twice a day, but afterwards increafed. The 

cafe I am now going to relate, gave me fur¬ 
ther light into this kind of complaint; arid 
has perfuaded me that it is probable no fuch 

difeafe as a catarrh of the bladder ever exifts. 
^ Mr.--, about forty years of age, had 

during many years laboured under a diffi¬ 
culty of making water, infomuch that for 

two or three years together he never pafled 

his water without previoufly introducing a 
bougie. About five years ago, he had at in- 

tervals a great quantity of a purulent fedi- 

ment in his water; generally fome clear urine 

came firftand then a tea-cupful or more of 

thick matter, which was fometimes fo thick 

as to have the appearance (as he exprefied it) 

of liquid chalk. This matter always came 

along with lus urine, and was attended with 

confiderable pain ; but fometimes, for a 

month or two, the quantity of the difcharge 

would be lefs, and again at times much en- 

creafed, along with the difficulty of making 

water and pain.- On drying fome parcels of 

this matter on paper, it had a chalky ap¬ 
pearance, which induced the patient to fuf- 

pedd it was the gout in the bladder.'- He had, 
during three years, occafionally, cold fhiver- 

ing 
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ing fits, which were termed ague fits; and 

for which he took peruvian bark, as he fup- 

pofed, with advantage; but was always free 

from hectic fever : which circumftance was 

afcribed to the ready difcharge of the matter. 

During the long continuance of this dif- 

eafe many things were tried, and he con- 

fulted the moft eminent furgeons in London 

without information or advantage. A ftone 

was fufpeded, but not difcovered; as an 

eminent furgeon in London endeavoured, in 

vain, at this time, to introduce even a bougie 

paft the obftrudted part of the urethra, and 

the proftate gland was faid to be hardened 

and enlarged. He found fome relief by 

ufing a warm fomentation every night for 

an hour or two, by 'taking fmaii quan¬ 

tities of opium, and by fupping upon a pint 

of milk, flavoured with bitter almond and 

fugar, in which was difiblved half an ounce 

of ifinglafs. 

After about five years the difeafe mani- 

fefted itfelf by a permanent tumour in the 

perinaeum, which broke externa iy, and the 

urine came along with the matter by the 

orifice. After it thus broke, he could never 

introduce a bougie beyond the wounded 

part. 
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part, fo that the cure was left to unaffifted 

nature. The urine through the wound lef- 

fened by degrees; and, after fome months, 

the hard finus which was there formed, gra¬ 

dually difappeared, after having healed fu- 

perhciaHy, and opened again, many times: 

and, what is a very uncommon event, the 

obftruftion in the urethra at the fame time 

vanifhed by degrees, and he has now, for 

more than a year, been perfectly free from all 

complaint; and not only makes water freely, 

but is able to ride on horfeback with eafe, 

which he had not done for many years.~~ 

I think proper to add, that the above par 

tient had almoft from his infancy been trou¬ 

bled with afcarides; which were once fup- 

pofed to have been fubdued by a fponta- 

neous diarrhoea, but recurred in fome weeks. 

1. From this inftru&ive cafe I think it 

may be fairly concluded, that the ftridure 

or caruncle in the urethra was the original 

cauie of the whole difeafe 5 that by the ob- 

ftru&ion there given to the exit of the urine, 

the force to exclude it became exerted more 

violently; and thence the part of the urethra 

behind the ftricture became diftended, till it 

was at length ruptured/^ After this, the 

urine 
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urine was prefled into the cellular mem¬ 

brane, and difiected -its way. till a large 

furface became ulcerated. The fame efforts 

which were ufed to exclude the urine, would 

prefs the matter out of this extenfive ulcer^ 

and fome urine would alfo at times be prefix¬ 

ed into it. Hence the matter always ap¬ 

peared mixed with the urine, and the fmart- 

ing pain was urgent at the fame time. 
> ' • / i 

2. We may conclude, with great probabi¬ 

lity, that the patient who died confumptive 

from the abforbed matter, as mentioned 
*v . . J ■ 

above, might have been faved for the pre- 

fent by proper punctures to have given exit 

to it; and that the eryfipelas and mortifica¬ 

tion in the latter patient, might alfo have 

been prevented or cured by a puncture or 

two, fo made as to have evacuated the inter- 

mufcular or anafarcous urine, the irritation 

ot which was probably the immediate caufe 

of the eryfipelas and confequent mortifica¬ 

tion. 

y 3* That the cure of thefe cafes/ fuppofed 

to be catarrhs or the bladder, or fuppurations 

of the profiate gland, may molt fuccefsfully 

be undertaken by the afllduous ufe of bou¬ 

gies of catgut, which fhould be gradually 

enlarged 
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enlarged till a free pafiage for the urine be 

obtained. And if any tumour from extra- 

vafated urine can be perceived and opened 

externally, the patient will be faved and the 

cure facilitated; fince by thefe means fuf- 

ficient time might be gained to diminifh or 

deftroy the ftricture, or caruncle, by the ufe 

of bougies. The patient whofe fuccefsful 

cafe I have defcribed, when the urine paffed 

In part through the ulcer, and he was able 

to force fome through the narrow part of 

the urethra, voluntarily and carefully ftopt 

the farther violent exertions of the vefical 

and abdominal mufcles, and was always very 

felicitous to let the urine pafs on in a final! 

iiream, that lefs force might be exerted 

againft the ruptured part of the urethra. 

This he thought contributed much to his 

cure. 

4. Could the irritation of the afearides in 

the redturn inflame the membrane of the 

urethra by fympathy, and thus be a remote 

caufe of the flridture or obftrudion ? I have 

twice remarked a polypus in the nofe in 

children, who were both much tormented 

by afearides; which, as well as other intef- 

tinal 
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tinal worms, occalioned by fympathy an itch¬ 

ing in the noftrils. 

5. Were not the fhivering fits owing to 

the urine infinuating itfelf farther into the 

cellular membrane, and thus producing new 

fuppurations ? and the more, as they never 

recurred after the ulcer was open, and per¬ 

mitted the paflage of the urine through it ? 

Solution of a Bougie in the Bladder. 
\ * 

The patient above defcribed, who had 

been accuftomed to ufe bougies always be¬ 

fore he made water for two or three years 

together, fell afieep with one of them in his 

urethra. The bougie was limply a piece of 

catgut, which from its foftnefs, when moift- 

ened, is liable to prefs forwards without 

being perceived. On waking next morning 

he miffed the bougie, which could no where 

be found by the moft diligent fearch. He 

continued the ufe of bougies as formerly, al¬ 

ways before he made water; and thought he 

frequently felt a preffure about the neck of the 

bladder. At the end of about four months, 

fome filaments began to come away with his 

Vol. III. L 1 urine. 
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urine, and fometimes fiopt the ftream of it 

for a time. Afterwards larger pieces of the 

catgut were voided of an inch long or more, 

which were untwifted and feparated as if by 

putrefadion; and in a few months the 

whole was thus evacuated. He put fome 

catgut into a bottle of water, which became 

very putrid, and, upon {baking the phial, 

obferved it to feparate gradually into fimilar 

pieces. 

This circumftance furnifhes us with a 
\ * 

powerful argument in favour of the ufe of 

catgut bougies, in preference to thofe made 

of linen, lince if by any accident one of 

them fhould flip into the bladder, it will 

diffolve (being an animal fubftance) by 

fpontaneous putrefadion3 and probably by 

that very procefs prevent the formation or 

depofition of the calculous matter upon it, 

which is fo liable to incruft other extraneous 
• 1 

bodies that have accidentally got into the 

bladder, 
V 

... _ 0 ' 
\ 
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1788. 
January I. The following Relations, communi¬ 

cated in a Letter to Dr. Lettfom, by Mr. 
Ri chard How, of Apjley, in Bedfordjhire^ 

were read 

The daughter of a clergyman at Notting¬ 

ham was, until file arrived at the age of 

thirteen years, of a very dark complexion* 

with hair black as jet; when, to her great 
furprife, on rifing one morning, (he obferv- 

ed a lock of her hair, about an inch and a 

half in breadth, to be changed perfectly 

white. Previous to the change file had en¬ 

joyed a good ftate of health, and at that time 
had no indifpofition, or received any fright 
to which it might be attributed. Soon 
after a fimilar change took place on the 

oppofite fide of her head, the left* and, con¬ 
tinuing to alter, her hair appeared in ftripes 

of black and white, and, gradually changing, 
in about feven years it became all over white. 
Her complexion underwent a fimilar meta- 
morphofis, and at length became perfectly 
fair; a beautiful mixture of red and white. 

Her eyebrows ftill continue black, the 

lafhes are white. The colour of her eyes, 
L 1 z which 
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which were black, has not undergone any 

alteration. 

She has not enjoyed fo good a ftate of 

health fince the change as before; file is now, 

1.787, about twenty-five years of age. 

I have within thefe few days been inform¬ 

ed of an extraordinary girl at ShefFord in 

Bedfordshire, and requefted a friend to pro¬ 

cure me the particulars. By his account it 

appears, there had been much exaggeration 

in the report; I fliall confine myfelf to a 

fimple relation. 

Maria Seeley is about eight years old, her 

father of a brownifh complexion, the mother 

rather fair, as are four of the five children 

now alive out of feventeen. Maria’s face 

is of a fwarthy colour, with long dark hair 

on one fide of her head, fhort frizled, and 

lighter on the other; her mother fays her 

body is of two colours, the one fide very 

brown, the other fair: fiie can give no ac¬ 

count of the caufe whence this remarkable 

difference proceeded, not being confcious of 

any thing particular, as a fright, &c. having 

happened during her pregnancy, whereby 

it might be occafioned. Enclofed are fpeci- 

mens 
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mens of the hair. The girl was fome time 

ago in London, and feen by a gentleman of 

the faculty, who faid, if her parents would 

flay with her fome time, he did not doubt 

getting them a confiderable fum; but they 

would not confent to expofe her as a fight. 

This the mother told my friend. 

January n. The following ExtraB of a 

Letter from Captain Cardin to Dr. 

Lettsom, was read. 

Having, during the courfe of feveral voy¬ 

ages to the coaft of Africa, experienced the 

very great excellency of the powder of Ipe¬ 

cacuanha in eradicating the dyfenteries or 

fluxes fo incident to that climate, I have 

taken the liberty to tranfmit fome fmall re¬ 

marks thereon to you. 

About four years paft, I was fome time 

trading in the Senegal River, when moft of 

my officers and crew were affii&ed with this 

cruel diforder, and feveral of them were re¬ 

duced to a moft emaciated condition ; at this 

time I recolle&ed this powder had been re¬ 

commended to me, and was induced to try 

it—nor was a month elapfed before I had 

recovered entirely the health of all my crew. 

L 1 3 In 

1 
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In my next voyage I was equally fuccefl% 

ful i and, although I had moll of my people, 

at different times, totally incapable of fhip 

duty, yet by the application of this a cure 

always fucceeded: and, though I have ufed 

the trade ever fince, 1 have never once been 

difappointed by it. 

The manner I adminiftered it was, if 

the dilorder was violent, attended with 

excruciating pains, I gave the patient four 

grains of this powder in a cup of weak 

tea, with fifteen or twenty drops of lauda¬ 

num going to bed ; this caufed a ficknefs at 

the ftomach, though not fufficient to excite 

vomiting, and the patient generally found 

much relief in this dofe. 

The next morning, if the patient was 

eafier, I reduced the quantity to three grains, 

and then to two, morning and evening; which 

I continued till every fymptom of the dis¬ 

order was eradicated, enjoining the patient 

to make his general diet of rice gruel. 

I am. Sir, your very humble fervant, 

I, Cardin. 
St. Thomas Apoftle, 

Jan. 11,1788. 

April 
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April 7. Cafe of the Humerus of a Child torn 

from the Scapula by a Mill. Communicated by 

HenryGoreClough, M.D, and F.M«S. 

Old Compto?i-Street> Soho. 

Mary Filey, aged eleven, was brought to 

the Middlefex Hofpitai on the 27th of April, 

1779, with her left arm and fcapula torn 

from her body, by means of the arm being 

caught in the wheels or pullies of a callender 

mill (in endeavouring to get at a fhuttle- 

cock, which was accidentally thrown on the 

top of the mill while at play), by her arm 

winding round it. 

There had been a confiderable quantity of 

blood effufed on her clothes that were wrapt 

round her at the time; but when file was 

brought to the hofpitai, which was near half 

an hour after the accident, the haemorrhage 

had entirely flopped, owing, as was fuppofed, 

to the confiderable retradlion of the veflels 

within the integuments; fine had, however, 

Sufficient ftrength to allow her to walk acrofs 

L1 4 - the „ 
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the court from the coach to the hofpital, 

being nearly the diftance of 32 yards*. 

The integuments were pretty evenly di¬ 

vided, and a fufficient quantity of Ikin was 

left to form a good cicatrix; the clavicle was 

left in its natural fituation, but that end 

which articulates with the proceffus acromi¬ 

on fcapulae, was laid bare as far as its peri- 

ofteum, with the cartilages and/ome loofe 

* Though much cannot be adduced from this extra¬ 

ordinary and fingular cafe, yet it feems here worthy of re¬ 

mark, and deferves to be recorded with thofe other two 

cafes which are analogous to it, namely, the one, as de- 

fcribed by Mr. Chefelden in his Anatomy of the Human 

Body, wherein he obferves, “ that a cure was completely 

effected, without the lead: appearance of any hasmorr- 

hage and without any blood-veflel being taken up •” 

the other, as deferibed to have more recently happened, by 

Mr. James Carmichael, furgeon at Port Glafgow, in the 

fifth volume of the London Medical Commentaries, in 

the year 1776, who there remarks, “ that not a diop of 

blood had enfued on this divifion in both cafes, as well 

as the one here alluded to, it leems alfo worthy of obfer- 

vation, that little or no haemorrhage fhould have enfued 

from the body fuftaining fo great an injury as the lofs of 

fo principal a member; and more particularly in this in- 

ftance which I have here related of this girl, tl to have 

4i been able to walk fo great a diftance after the accident ” 

cellular 

9 
1 
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cellular membrane, &c. Over the extremity 

of the clavicle, or rather poflerior to it, was 

left a narrow, irregular flap of fkin, about an 

inch and an half in length. The large veflels 

were not to be feen, but fome nerves were 

drawn out of the arm, the principal of which 

hung down about eight inches or more in 

length *. 

The arm, which was not brought to the 

hofpital for fome confiderable time, being 

carried to a neighbouring furgeon, was not 

without fome little difficulty obtained. I pro¬ 

cured a drawing to be made of it. On ex-’ 

amining it, the integuments were found to 

be divided in the axilla, clofe to the tendons 

of the latiffimus dorfi and pedloralis major 

mufcles, and the reparation carried on a little 

obliquely upwards to the middle of the del¬ 

toid mufcles, about a quarter or one eighth 

of an inch from its infertion to the proceflus 

acromion fcapuke; from thence it was con¬ 

tinued, nearly in a flraight line, as far back 

as the middle of the teres major mufcle, and 

* In the cafe above mentioned by Mr. Carmichael, the 

nerve, which alfo hung from it, was four inches in 

length, N 

then 
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then dire&ly downwards into the axilla, 

keeping clofe to the tendon of the latiffimus 

dorfi. 

The fkin was divided almoft as evenly as 

if it had been done by a fcalpel 

The pecloralis major was torn through 

about an inch and an half from its infertion 

into the os humeri and latiffimus dorfi 

mufcle, juft where the tendon begins to be 

blended with that of the teres major, and 

about an inch of the pedtoralis minor was left 

attached to the proceffus coracoides fcapulae; 

the anterior portion of the deltoid, which is 

attached to the clavicle, was torn through fo 

low down, as to expofe the capfular ligament 

of the joint immediately over the groove 

formed in the head of the humerus for the 

paffage of the tendon of the biceps mufcle; 

the middle portion remained fixed to the 

proceffus acromion, the polterior portion was 

detached from its infertion the whole length 

of the fpine of the fcapula, which was en¬ 

tirely divefted of its periofteum, and appeared 

rough, as if the part of the bony matter 

* In the fame cafe the foft parts were divided as circus 

larly down to the bon# as if done with a knife. 

had 
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had been torn up with the mufcle. The 

fupra-fpinatus mufcle was detached from the 

whole of its infertion at the barts- of the fca- 

pula, and from the fpine, about an inch for¬ 

wards. The infra-fpinatus was alfo detached 

at the bafis, for an inch below the fpine, and 

from the fpine it was detached nearly two 

thirds of its length; both thefe mufcles were 

jagged, having fome of their fibres irregu¬ 

larly turned up, while others remained at 

their infertions. The fubfcapularis mufcle 

was detached from its infertion at the bafis 

of the fcapula, more than one third of its 

length, beginning at the fuperior angle, and 

fome layers of its fibres were turned up, and 

jagged in the fame manner as thofe of the 

infra-fpinatus mufcle; the ligament palling 

over the femilunar notch in the fuperior 

cofta fcapulae, and that going from the pro- 

ceffus coracoides to the acromion, were both 

laid bare; the fuperior angle of the fcapula, 

and that portion of its furface from which 

the mufcles already mentioned were fepa- 

rated, was entirely diverted of its periorteum; 

the whole length of the fcapula was laid 

bare, as if it had been fcraped, and for 

two 
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two thirds of its length the cartilaginous edge 
was torn off. / 

There was a fra&ure running from the 

fuperior cofta fcapulae midway between the 

angle and the femilunar notch, obliquely 

downwards and backwards to nearly the 
middle of the bafis. 

A fmall portion of the inner condyle of 

the humerus was broken off, and on examine 

ing the artery in the arm, it was found to be 

confiderably retraced within the integu* 

ments, and appears to have been divided im^ 

mediately below the fubfcapularis mufcle, and 

juft before it fends off the large branch in 

which furrounds the head of the humerus. 

As the trapezius mufcle is inferted into the 

fpine of the fcapula nearly its whole length; 

the rhomboides-major and minor into the 

whole of the batis externally; the ferratus- 

major into the whole of the bafis internally, 

and alfo folded ftrongly round the angler, 

the levator fcapulae into its fuperior angle; it 

is a curious circumftance, that notwithftand- 

ing the ftrength of all thefe infertions, as alfo 

of their various diredions, that the fcapula 

fhould be brought away without a fingle fibre 

of either of the above mufcles accompanying 

it. 
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it, but the bone entirely ftript of its peri- 

ofteum at every part of their attachment. 

April 27. The treatment of this cafe, which 

came under Mr. Wyatt's care*, was merely 

fuch as to moderate the fymptomatic fever, 

keeping the body open by clyfters, and giving 

her the hauft. falin. limoniat. 6ta quaque hora, 

et in hauft. noflurn. tin<ft. opii gtt. xv. ad xx. 

May 4th, Tuefday. The fuperficial dref- 

lings were now removed (being a week fince 
I 

her admiflion), whe’n the fkin which covered 

the fcapula was found to have granulated, 

and united by preffure of the bandage; 

the nerve, which was alfo drawn out of the 

arm, had begun to granulate; all, except a 

quarter of an inch near the extremity where 

it was torn off, was floughing away. 

6th and 8 th. The fuperficial dreffings were 

continued as before, the wound ftili granu¬ 

lating, and forming a good cicatrix.—Hauftus 

et enema continuantur, 6U quaque hor. 

* N. B. Mr. Wyatt was of opinion, why the principal 

nerve was drawn out to fuch a length was, from that part 

of it at the elbow being caught by the fmall portion of the 

condyle, which was before mentioned to have been 

fraffured. 

IQth. 
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loth* A flight degree of fever came on, 

with a quick pulfe.—Hauftus repetantur. 

18th. The fymptomatic fever was this 

day more confiderably abated, and the pulfe 

regular, and continued fo till the 

27th, when the wound, having properly 

digested, and completely cicatrized, in lefs 

than fix weeks flie received her difcharge 

from the hofpital, being then in a ftate of 
convalefcence. 

EXPLANATION of the PLATE, 

From the Drawing of the Arm* now in the Pofieilion of 

H, G. Clough, M. D. and F. IVL S* 

FIGURE I. 

Shews the Front View of the Arm. 

A. A, A longitudinal incifion, made through the inte¬ 

guments, fhewing the retraction of the bra¬ 

chial artery. 

B. B* The adipofe, or cellular membrane. 

C. C.C. The abrafion of the cuticle, on feveral parts of 

the arm. 

D. D. The fubclavian nerve. 

* The arm from which this drawing was taken is in the poflefiion of 

Mr. Wyatt, furgeon, Efiex Street, to whom I am under infinite obligations 

for his permifiion in publifhing this cate in thefe Memoirs, /he being his 

patient. 

3 E. The 
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The fuperior angle of the fcapula, diverted of its 

periofteum, and laid bare from all mufcular 

attachment, with the cartilaginous edge torn 

off. 

A fra&ure, running from the fuperior corta fca¬ 

pula obliquely downwards* and backwards 

near to the middle of the bafis. 

The inner condyle of the humerus broken off. 

The lacerated ends of the feveral mufcles lying 

on the infide and outfide of the fcapula, with 

their fibres irregularly turned up. 

The brachial artery. 

FIGURE IL 

The head of the humerus. 

The abrafion of the cuticle. 

The adipofe membrane. 

The fradture of the fcapula. 

The lacerated and jagged extremities of the 

feveral mufcles. 

s. 

April 7. Cafe of a Man who took by Miftake two 

Ounces of Nitre inf ead of Glauber'1 s Salt, By 

William Falconer, M. D. F. R. S* 

C.M.S. &c. Bath. 

William Weetch, arobuft, healthyman* 

aged 26 years, by trade a blackfmith, having 

been accuftomed to take in the fpring a dofe 

of 
\ 

E. 

F. 

G. 

H. H. f 

H. H. [ 

I. 

A. 

B. B. 
» 

C. 

D. 

E> E. 
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of Glauber's falts, took for them, by mif- 

take, on the 8th of May, 1786, two ounces 

of nitre diflolved in about half a pint of warm 

water. It affedted him almoft immediately 

with great pain of the ftomach, which foon 

extended to his bowels. In about half an 

hour’s time he began to vomit which he 

continued to do with great violence, but 

found from it no relief of his pain, but ra¬ 

ther an increafe. To eafe this he took two 

glades of brandy, but without any good 

effect. After the vomiting had continued 

two or three hours, he began to throw up 

blood, which he did to nearly a quart in 

quantity. He was foon bowed forward, and 

unable to raife himfelf without violent pain. 

An apothecary was then fent for, who gave 

him oatmeal gruel and butter in large quan¬ 

tity, which afforded him fome eafe. He had 

no purging after it, but was, on the con¬ 

trary, coftive, for which he had feveral clyf- 

ters injedled. His urine was not affefted any 

way, nor had he any pain in the urinary 

paffages. When he was admitted into the 

Bath Hofpital, which was on November 3, 

1786, he was troubled with great pain and 

forenefs of the ftomach, attended with much 

flatulence. 
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flatulence, and a flux of faliva in the mouth. 

His urine was in fmall quantity, but his 

body regular in point of ftools. His pain 

and flatulence were worft at night, which 

often prevented his lying down. In other 

refpedls he was tolerably healthy. He was or¬ 

dered to drink the Bath waters in fmall quan¬ 

tities, taking a little tindh cardam. with each 

glafs. He alfo took a drachm of fpir. nitri 

dulcis, with half a drachm of elix. paregor. 

twice a day to excite the urinary fecretion. 

He ufed the bath twice a week. On the 

34th of February, 1787, he was difcharged 

cured. 
\ 

* • * • . \ % . » 

September 15. Extradl from a Hijlory of a 

Sphacelated Scrotum. By John Church, 

M. A. Surgeon, and F. M. S. 

This patient was feized with pain and 

heat about the anus, which were fucceeded 

by inflammation, that furrounded the anus, 

and extended downwards along the perinaeum 

to the fcrotum: this was the fecond attack 

of his complaint; the firft which he had 

was a year before, and gave way fpeedily to 

bleeding, purging, and faturnine lotions; 

Vol. III. M m the 
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the fame method was adopted on this occa^ 

lion, but without the like good effects; the 

inflammation increafed rapidly, and the plan 

was changed for warm fomentations, and 

cataplafms, to expedite fuppuration ; but 

this event did not take place; for on the 

tenth day appearances of mortification came 

on, and the tumefaction greatly increafed, 

and took in the whole of the ferotum, which 

became much enlarged; his pulle was lan¬ 

guid and irregular; his thirft and anxiety 

great* The gangrenous parts were fcarified, 

warm fomentations were continued, and 

fermenting cataplafms applied. Bark with 

wine, and cordial confection were libe¬ 

rally taken. On the twelfth day there was 

great debility; his extremities were cold, 

and the fidn was covered with a clammy 

moiifure. The gangrene now occupied a 

.fpace of three inches on one fide of the anus, 

under and on both fides of the ferotum, up 

to the penis. A thin and very fetid difeharge 

iflued from the fcarifications. On the four¬ 

teenth day a difpofition to feparate took place, 

and by the 19th the fioughs were removed, 

which were formed of the whole ferotum, 
/ 1 

and coats of the teftes; thefe were left naked; 

and 
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and they had a difeafed, pale, and unfavour¬ 

able appearance: about this time inflamma¬ 

tion and pain occurred in the right groin, 

five inches in extent, in the direction of the 
fpermatic chord j the next day a livid fpot 
appeared in the middle, which Houghed off 
in a few days, and with it was drawn out a 
long firing of a (loughy fubftance, too firm 

and thick to be cellular fubftance, and which 

left a finus the length of a probe, but which 

healed without trouble. At this time he 

was alfo attacked with a diarrhoea and tenef- 
mus, which were long troublefome, but they 
gave way to rhubarb, philonium, opiates, and 

cordials. In about a month the edges of the 

remnant of the fcrotum began to adhere to the 

teftes, which threw out granulations from 

their furface, and were foon healed and cover¬ 

ed, without any other inconvenience than a 

flight difagreeable fenfation, from the tight- 

nefs of the parts : towards the end of his cure, 
he had a violent cough, and expectorated 
a pint of white frothy mucus daily, which 

much reduced him, but it gave way to bark 

and myrrh, and he perfectly recovered. 

Prior to this difeafe he had been fubje&ed 

to vertiginous complaints, but ever fince has 
been free from them. 

M m z September 



September 15. The following Cafe of Pem¬ 

phigus, by J. Upton, was communicated 

by Dr. Lettsom. 

Mrs. D--, aged thirty-four years, ra¬ 

ther of a delicate conftitution, on the 22d of 

November, 1787, complained of a confiderable 

itching, and uneafy fenfation on different parts 

of the furface of her body; and on the fame 

evening, three large velicles, containing a 

ferous fluid (fome of which were as large 

as the fedtion of a lemon), appeared upon her 

left hand and arm, attended with fome tume¬ 

faction of the fubjacent parts, and much 
' t . 

pain. The heat of the body, pulfe, and ap¬ 

pearance of the tongue, were natural. Upon 

difcharging the fluid from the blifters, the 

pain became eafler, and by the ufe of emol¬ 

lient applications, thefymptoms difappeared. 

She was four months gone with child, and 

previous to this attack, had fuffered much 

fatigue both of body and mind, which 

brought on languor, a bad appetite, head- 

ach, profufe uterine haemorrhage, and much 

confequent debility; from this ftate flie was 

recovering when this cuticular affedtion took 

place. On the 2 2d of the fame month, a 

frefh 
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frefh crop of veficles appeared upon the arm 

and cheft, attended with heat, quick pulfe, 

and a great deje&ion of fpirits. Bleeding, 

a fpare regimen, and a cooling plan, were 

ufed till the 26th, when her pulfe was much 

quickened, her ftrength diminifhed, and (he 

had no deep during the whole time. By further 

medical advice a more generous diet, and an 

opiate were directed. 

On the 27th the fymptoms were in- 

creafed, and a blifler was applied between 

the (boulders. 

On the 28th (lie was much relieved, and 

in better fpirits: (lie continued in this man¬ 

ner with little alteration, unlefs a veficle ap- 

pearing now and then, on different parts, 

until v 

December 1, when (lie complained of 

forenefs in her throat, extending to the fto- 

mach, with depraved tafte, and difficulty in 

fwallowing her food : (he had great languor, 

not much increafe of bodily heat, but had a 

pain on the ftomach and bowels on external 

preffure. She was ordered the bark with a 

nutritious diet; which plan was continued 

until near the middle of the month, when 

(he had a gradual but flow re-eftablifliment 

Mm3 / of 

* # 

/ 
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of her health. In the latter ftage of her 

pregnancy fhe appeared uncommonly large 

in her body, and had fwelled legs, with a 

fcarcity of urine. During labour, and pre¬ 

vious to the rupture of the membranes, a 

confiderable quantity of water was dif- 

charged from the uterus ; likewife the child, 

after birth, vomited a great deal of the fame 

fluid, and had its whole fkin in a ftate of 

oedema, Sauvage gives a hiftory of this dif- 

cafe under the title of Pemphigus major; but 

does not mention its ever attacking the ali¬ 

mentary canal. 

I once before faw a cafe of this kind at 

Edinburgh, under the care of Dr. Gregory, 

where the patient had it in a fevere manner 

both externally and internally, and had 

been affli&ed with it once before.—Both, 

times it was preceded by a vomiting of 

blood. The veficles, putting on a gangren¬ 

ous appearance, led the doctor to order the 

bark and wine freely; but /he could not ufe 

them in any large quantity, becaufe of a 

torenefs in her throat, which grew daily 

worfe, until flic was obliged to be nourifhed 

ieveral days by glyfters, and take opiates; af¬ 

ter which fhe gradually recovered. 

We 
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We have here two cafes of a fingular dif- 

cafe, not frequently occurring, nor fatal, but 

difficult of cure, viz. an external vefication of 

the fkin with fever, and an uncommon Ian- 

guor and lownefs of fpirits, arifing in a con- 

valefcent, or previous debilitated habit; and 

I am of opinion that the application of blif- 

ters at different intervals will relieve this lan¬ 

guor and lownefs in a manner fimilar to 

their effeds in miliary fever, as well as prove 

a neceflary anticipation of nature's operation 

in forming veficles, which, on appearing, al¬ 

ways relieved the diforder. 

September 29. A Cafe was read to the So¬ 

ciety by Mr. Stephen SmithWard, Sur¬ 

geon and F. M. S. of an ObjlruBion of Urine 

which terminated fatally, in conjequence of 

Stricture. 

The patient, who was a middle-aged man, 

bad been for fome years afflided with com¬ 

plaints in the urinary paffage, attended with 

partial fuppreflions of urine, evidently refer¬ 

able to a contufion in perinaeo j from which, 

when the fymptoms were more than com¬ 

monly urgent, he was relieved by warm 

bathing, opiates, and anodyne clyfters. Af- 

M m 4 terwards, 
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terwards,*on the obftruction increafing, na¬ 

ture effedled her own relief by the feparation 

of a Hough which covered a fiftulous orifice 

communicating with the urethra, through 
* o 

which the urine efcaped. 

Some years before his death he ufed bou¬ 

gies, but without advantage, as they never 

reached the bladder. At length feveral fiftu- 

lous openings formed; which, though they 

obviated any coniiderable diftention of the 

bladder, yet, by the inflammation accompar 

nying them extending itfelf to the contigu¬ 

ous parts, there forming abfcefles, induced a 

train of fymptoms, which defrayed him. 

ON 'DISSECTION 

The urethra was found perfectly obliterated 

for half an inch, at the diftance of two or 

three inches from the glans. 

September 29. Was read, a Cafe of Calculi 

faffing through ike Bladder into the Re Slum. 

By J. Johnstone, M. D. C. M. S. of 

Worcefter. 
t 

Mr. A-—, of Hardwich-forge, the 

father of a numerous family, had for many 

years 
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years fuffered the moft excruciating pains 

from gravel and ftones in the bladder •> and 

received no relief, but rather aggravation of 

pain, from the ufe of the late celebrated li- 

thontriptics: the largeft dofes of opium, 

whether taken into the ftomach, or by clyf- 

ter, hardly gave any refpite from pain. 

Some years paffed in this torture: he 

began at length, in fearching his ftools, to 

find pieces of gravel voided with them. I 

faw fome of thefe pieces, and was perfectly 

convinced by their appearance, that they 

had come from the bladder, and had forced 

their paffage through it and the redtum. 

Thebaic tin&ure was daily injected in oily 

clyfters to quiet the pain, till thefe pieces 

of gravel came away in his ftools; and he 

has ever fince been free from the pains 

which had tormented him for fo long a 

time. 

This kind of natural lithotomy, if I may 

fo exprefs myfelf, is, I believe, not very com¬ 

mon ; but no one who faw this patient in 

the leaft doubted that the ftones, which had 

given fuch pain in the bladder, had cut 

their way through the bladder and redtum, 

and, being difcharged with the ftools, the 

a wound 

i 
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wound through which they pafied had per^ 

fedtly healed; for he is now a very healthy 

and vigorous old man. 

Odlober 6. A Paper, by Mr. Baker, Apo¬ 

thecary and F. M. S.' was read, containing 

Various Cafes of Fatality from the natural 

Small Pox, m Families, where inoculation^ 

when pra5tifed> had been uniformly fuccefsful: 

from which the following is extracted. 

The following difmal Cafe is the third of 

difeafed joints after the natural [mail pox, 

which has come within my knowledge; and 

which I beg the Society’s permiffion to lay 

before them : 

Edward Hughes, born in the work-houfe 

of St. Bride, a healthy fine child, except hav¬ 

ing a little forenefs in the eyes (whether from 

cold in the birth, or from what caufe I know 

not), which continued troubkfome till he was 

about two months old, when he got quite well 

of that complaint; and continued a very thriv¬ 

ing child to every appearance of perfedi 

health, till the age of rather more than five 

months, when he was feized with the natu¬ 

ral fmall pox, and wras then with the mo¬ 

ther 
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ther out of the houfe, fo that I have her ac¬ 

count only of that difeafe: fhe fays he was 

a little feverifh for a day or two; and that 

the fmall pox came out fo kindly, that file 

did not trouble me or any one elfe. The 

puflules were few, large, and full of matter, 

and were every where perfectly dried off by 

the ninth day, about which time the left el¬ 

bow became inflamed very much; and after 

a few days a large fuppuration took place in 

the cavity of the joint, which feerned, from 

the quantity of matter, to have perfe&ly fe- 

parated the natural attachment between the 

bones: hardly had this gone its length, but 

a fimilar one took place in the other elbow, 

not lefs violent than the firft.—In this flate 

the child was brought to me, O&ober 2d. 

Poultices of bread and milk had been applied 

by the direction of the gentlemen of St, Bar¬ 

tholomew’s hofpital, where it had been 

taken for advice. It had then confiderable 

fymptomatic fever : faline, and gently open¬ 

ing medicines were now given, and the 

poultices continued 

Aboiit the i oth of Oflober the tumor on the 

left elbow broke, and difcharged a great quan¬ 

tity of fmooth well-digefied pus; and left the 

bones 
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bones fo completely feparated, that the fore 

arm might have been twilled round; and Teem¬ 

ed almoft in danger of being torn off by acci¬ 

dent, from the total lofs of fubftance, except 

difeafed Ikin, and cellular membrane, which 

were very lode and flaccid, from the pre¬ 

vious tumefaction. Scarce had the mifchief 

begun in the right elbow before fimilar in¬ 

flammation appeared in both knees, and in 

each wrift. The fufrerings of the poor little 

objecft are not to be defcribed: it gradually 

languished in this miferable ftate till Octo¬ 

ber 17th, when it died, aged about feven 

months. 

The day after its deceafe, on opening the 

abfcefs in the right elbow, which was firft 

examined, about three ounces of pus, free of 

the lead foetor, was difcharged, the cavity of 

which extended upwards, and round the os 

humeri, one third of its length downwards 

more than half the fore arm, including the 

ends of the bones formerly making the 

joint, of which the capfular and articular 

ligaments, with the cartilages, were quite 

deftroyed, not a veftige of them being left. 

The left elbow, which had difcharged 

purulent matter fome days before death, was 

much 
1 
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much in the fame hate, only that the difeafe 

in its ravages had gone a ftep farther; for, 

added to the above account of the other el¬ 

bow, the ends of the bones had begun to be 

rough and difcoloured; the difcharge, we 

fuppofed, was as large as from the right. 

In the right knee the abfcefs was very large, 

though unconnected with the joint extend¬ 

ing backwards on the head of the tibia, 

which, on its upper and pofterior part, was 

feparated from its epiphyfis, and was ragged 

and corroded. The joint itfelf was in a per¬ 

fect: hate. 

In the left, as in the right knee, the ab¬ 

fcefs was unconnected with the cavity of the 

joint. The pus was rather larger in quanti¬ 

ty, and laid chiefly on the upper end of the 

tibia, which entirely feparated its epiphyfis. 

The cavity of the joint did not appear much 

difeafed; neither was it entirely free from 

fomewhat like inflammation; and the fyno- 

via, which did not exceed its ufual quantity, 

appeared as if a fmall quantity of pus was 

mixed with it; flill retaining much of its 

natural feel. The cartilages and ligaments 

were found, fmooth, and but little altered. 

The right wrift became the next object of 

our 
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our inquiry, when a fmall quantity of the fame 

fmooth pus was found : the cartilage of the 

!*adius was corroded, and the end of the 

bone a little difcoloured. 

The left wrift was in the fame difeafed 

ftate, but in a greater degree*—The articu¬ 

lar cartilages and ligaments were deftroyed 5 

and the radius more difeafed than that of 

the other arm; the joints formed by the 

heads of the thigh bones and thofe of the 

ancles were examined, and found perfectly 

healthy, as well as the abdominal and tho¬ 

racic vifcera; but the mefenteric glands were 

rather larger and harder than they are com¬ 

monly found: the body was not emaciated % 

for upon its furface was a very confiderable 

quantity of healthy looking fat in the cellu¬ 

lar membrane; nor did the epiploon want its 

ihare. 

O&ober 6. A Cafe of an Ulcer of the Bladder 

communicating with the Reflum, by Dr. 

Johnstone, of Worcefter, was read. 

Mr. Wylde, keeper to Lord Foley, aged 

about fixty- three years, confulted me about 

fourteen years ago, for a prophylactic me- 

r thod 
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thod to prevent the confequences of being 

feverely bit by a mad dog; and, that method 

having happily fucceeded, I learnt from him 

that he had, many years before, been fubjedt 

to a diarrhoea, which continued to wafte his 

ftrength and flefh in a flow and gradual, 

manner. 

In 1772 it grew worfe, and with very 

particular circumflances : befides near twen¬ 

ty motions to ftool every day, he often dif- 

tindtly perceived flatus, or wind, difcharged 

from the penis along with his urine; and a 

fortnight or three weeks before his death, he 

made no urine at all: it probably came away 

by ftool. At laft purulent matter was con- 

ftantly obferved in his ftools. An ulcer in 

• the redtum, the caufe of the diarrhoea, had 

evidently, at length, perforated the bladder; 

and he died about the beginning of Auguft, 

1772- . . j • 

December 15. Cafe of a Rupture of the Blad¬ 

der opening into the Pelvis, by James 

Johnstone, M. D. &c. was read. 

/ * . . . .4 * 

The Reverend Benjamin Fawcett, long 

the worthy minifter of a diflejiting congre- 

3 gation 
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gation in Kidderminfter, had complained 

of gravel; at leaft for years had made wa¬ 

ter with pain and difficulty. 

After a journey in July, 1780, this pain 

and difficulty in voiding urine became ex¬ 

treme ; and the difcharge of urine fometimes 

flopped altogether: he had alio perpetually a 

quick feverifh pulfe, conftant third, reftleff- 

nefs, and want of appetite, with naufea, and 

frequent vomiting. About three weeks be¬ 

fore his death, his limbs became dropfical, 

and a circumfcribed tumor was obferved to 
1 / 

rife from the hypogaftrium, the feat of the 

bladder, nearly as high as the navel, which 

was believed to be the bladder itfelf diflend- 

ed with urine. He rejected the ufe of the 

catheter, as in one or two trials he had dif¬ 

fered extreme pain from its introduction, 

though direCled by a very Ikilful hand: he 

took every kind of medicine adapted to re¬ 

move inflammation, and promote the dif¬ 

charge of urine, with very little benefit.— 

External prefiure in applying embrocations 

feemed ufeful. 

In the laft three days of his life the dif¬ 

charge of urine became abfolutely fup- 

prefled, and the abdomen much tumefied: 

he 
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chofe to fubmit to his fate rather than to 

the pain he felt in attempting to introduce 

the catheter; and he died on the 18th of 

O^ober, 1780, in the lixty-fixth year of his 

age; when the body was opened : but a cathe¬ 

ter being fir.(I introduced, three pints of 

urine were drawn off, of a highly putrid 

ftnell, which ftained the catheter like ful- 

phur. The fubflance of the. bladder was 

much thickened, and had a flefhy, rather 

than a membranous appearance; it adhered 

on its forepart to the peritonaeum, under the 

mufculi recti, almoft as high as the navel; 

and a circular hole, of the diameter of an 

inch and a half (which was fmooth on its 

edge, and without any appearance of a re¬ 

cent laceration), was found in the left fide, 

and opened to a cavity in that region of the 

pelvis, in which a large quantity of urine 

had lodged when the bladder was full. No 

calculus was found either in the bladder or 

in this preternatural cavity. The ureters 

and kidneys were much enlarged : a great 

quantity of putrid urine iflued from the pel¬ 

vis of each kidney when cut open. 

An inflammation of an old date had pro¬ 

bably occafioned the adhefion of the bladder. 

Vol. III. N n This 
• * 
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This prevented its regular evacuation, be- 

caufe the neceffary contraction could not 

take place: hence iffued the rupture and 

fatal ifchury. 

Odiober 13. A Cafe of extraordinary difeafed 

Enlargement of the Parotid and Sub maxillary 

Glands, &c. was communicated by T. 

Pole, Surgeon, and F. M.S. 

Eleanor Cranford, about 47 years of 

age, naturally of a weak, delicate confuta¬ 

tion, in about her thirty-fixth year, firft. 

perceived the commencement of this difeafe 

by a fmall tumor in the fituation of the left 

parotid gland, which continued gradually to 

increafe, though by very flow degrees, for 

feveral years; but within the latter feven 

months of her life it increafed more than 

in all the preceding years, though at no time 

had been very painful until the laft twelve 

months, during which file has inhered i'e- 

verely; but the pain was not fuuated in the 

tumor fo much as in other parts of the 

head; and laudanum was her only relief, 

of which (lie took in general from four to 

fix ounces a week. Her pulfe during life 

was 
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Was low, weak, and quick, and frequently 

had a recurrence of febrile paroxyfms in the 

evening, with an increafe of pain in the 

head. She had thp catamenia regularly, un¬ 

til the laid two or three years, during which 

period they entirely left her. 

Her own opinion is, that the difeafe origi¬ 

nated from a blow (lie received in the part ; 

which carries with it at lead the appearance 

of probability. At length the tumor in- 
i j * it' 

creafed to fo prodigious a magnitude that it 

compreffed the trachea, oefophagus, and blood- 

veffels, and brought on a gradual fufFocation, 

and which, after eleven years from its com¬ 

mencement, put a period to her miferable 

exigence. 

After death the tumor was diffeded from 

the face, and weighed ten pounds and a 

half: it appeared to contain every kind of 

fub(bailee which ufually fills deatoma, car¬ 

cinoma, meliceris, atheroma, and lipome: 

in fhort it was a mafs of putrefeent matter 

inclofed in cyds, one or two of which had, 

before death, broken, and difeharged its con¬ 

tents into the mouth; and no doubt mud 

have greatly didreffed her. 

It appeared to have originated in a difeafe 

N n 2 of 
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of the parotid gland, and to have gradually 

feized on other glands of the face and neck* 

It confequently had numerous attachments; 

and, from its vicinity to the left carotid ar¬ 

tery (to which it appeared to be connefted), 

the circulation muft have been much itn- 

* 

The tumor hung fo low as to lie upon 

the left fide of the thorax, and formed a 

confiderable depreffion in the ribs upon 

which it reded ; and the higheft part of it 

was nearly upon a level with the crown of 

the head; it almoft clofed the left eye, and 

prefled the nofe toward the right fide of the 

face; it confiderabiy elongated the left ear 

by dragging it laterally from the temporal 

bone. 

The dimenfions of the tumor are as fol¬ 

lows : 
Feet Inches. 

Larged circumference -2 9 

Longed diameter - - 1 1 

Tranfverfe diameter - on 

November 
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November io. Di\Zencker’s, (from Berlin,) 

Obfervaticns on Jbme Species of Deafnefs> 

fuccefsfully treated, fent to Dr. Sims, and 

communicated to the Medical Society. 

Sir, 

Men deprived of the fenfe of hearing 

lofe a great deal of the happinefs of human 

life; and therefore an attempt to reftore this 

faculty muft be laudable; or even a hint 

on fo interefting a fubjeCt may deferve fur¬ 

ther inveftigation* 

In perufing the Memoirs of the Medical 

Society of London, vol. I. containing fo 

many valuable and ufeful obfervations, I 

met with a treatife on deafnefs, publifhed 

by you ; and deeming the communication 

and promotion of knowledge the chief pur- 

pofe of this inflitution, I take the liberty of 

offering an obfervation taken from the late 

Mr. Schmucker’s (a famous German fur- 

geonj collection of chirurgical works rela¬ 

tive to this kind of difeafe. 

A man living in Silefia was for a long 

time deaf of bothears : all remedies applied 

by a fkilful phyfician having proved ineffec- 

N n 3 tual. 
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tual, he was left without relief, bearing h^s 

misfortune philofophically. An inflamma¬ 

tory fwelling afterwards rofe at the maftoidaeal 

procefies of each temporal bone : poultices 

and a gum plaifter were applied; fluctuation 

was felt; and, after opening, a good pus 

was difcharged ; two days afterwards the pus 

became thin and ill-coloured, the furgeon 

difcovered with the probe the bone naked 

and rough: the next day a decoction of bit¬ 

ter herbs was injected, and the injedted matter 

partly came into the mouth: and in repeated 

trials flill more freely ; the injection was car¬ 

ried on; four or five days after, the patient 

could hear a little j the power of hearing 

increafed every day; a fortnight having 
. r - * »* ' 

elapfed, he could hear perfectly at that ear, 

and the wound foon cl'ofed. Encouraged 

by the fuccefs attending this cafe, the fur¬ 

geon, on the patient agreeing to his propofi- 

tions, cut through the fkin covering the 

maftoideeal procefs of the other temporal 

bone, and penetrated with the perforating 

trepan the external bony lamina covering 

the maftoidaeal cells : the above mentioned 

injections were had recourfe to, wrhich alfo 

found 
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found their way through the euftachian tube 

to the mouth ; the patient foon began to hear 

Jikewife at that ear; and a fortnight after 

the hearing of this ear was as well as that of 

the other, and the wound was healed up. 

This account, given as well as I remem¬ 

ber, not having the book at hand, would be 

fufficient to raife your attention; but I beg 

leave to add a few remarks:—the organ of 

hearing may be divided into the external 

and the internal part, feparated by the tym¬ 

panum ; in both may refide the caufe of the 

lofs of this noble fenfe. Thick ear-wax in the 

meatus auditor! us extern us may eafily be re¬ 

moved, and hearing reftored; but various 

and very obftinate are the affe&ions of the 

internal ear, that is compofed by the cavum 

tympani cohering with the maftoidaeal cells 

and the euftachian tube, by the veftibulum, 

cochlea, and canales femicirculares. Mr. 

Cruikfhank in his lectures mentioned that he 

cautioufly had deftroyed in dogs the tympa¬ 

num, malleus, and incus; notwithftanding 

which, the dogs retained the power of hear¬ 

ing : from thence he infers, that, when the 

ftapes remains at the foramen-ovale, and the 

auditory nerve is unhurt, the hearing itfelf 

N n 4 can 
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can continue* though ieffened; but deftruction 

of the flapes, the nerve, the veftibulum, 

cochlea, and canales femicirculares, is attended 

by an irrecoverable lofs of hearing. Now I 

approach nearer to the caufe of deafnefs re¬ 

fill ting from the faults of the eufiachian 

tube, through which the currents of air, occa- 

fioning found, get into the cavum tympani, 

by way of the mouth and nofe. The feve- 

ral affections of this tube, and their origin, 

are very well explained in your treatife, and 

the propofed method of cure found fucceff- 

ful in many inftances, by expelling the air 

through the tubes, the mouth and nofe being 

clofed, claims a right of further experiment. 

But would not the effort of fuch a kind of 

expiration prove many times dangerous to 

the lungs and brain ? I at leaft obferved in 

fuch a trial a very great uneafinefs, nay pain 

in the brain. 

Mr. Wathen’s method of injecting into 

the tube by the way of the mouth or the 

nofe, can certainly be very feldom applied, 

becaufe few patients can fuffer the tickling of 

the nofe in getting in the pipe of the fyringe; 

and the moft fkilful furgeon will mifs very 

often the opening of the tube. But the in¬ 

jection 
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jedfcion through the maftoidseal cells Ends very 

eafily the way to the cavuin tympani, and 

further to the euftachian tube, attenuates and 

detaches thethickened glutinous humour* and 

alfo the internal coats may be ftrengthened, 

even Email cohefions may be feparated by the 

force with which the injedtion is thrown in. 

In the difeafe, called fiftula lacrymalis, the 

injection of quickfilver in the obftructed nafal 

canal is propofed: could we not, perhaps, 

expedt greater fuccefs from its injedtion into 

the obftrudted ear ? But I am doubtful whe¬ 

ther the undivided mafs of the quickfilver, 

prevented from the paftage through the co¬ 

hering tube, could be abforbed, or remain as 

a heavy and hurtful body: watery medicated 

fluids are doubtlefs abforbed, and can perhaps 

be of ufe even in the affedtions of the other 

and more noble internal parts of the ear. 

Permit me to fubferibe myfelf. 

Sir, 

Your mo ft humble fervant, 

J. G. ZenckeR^from Berlin. 
Holborn, No. 53. 

November 
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November 17. Ah ft rati of a Cafe of Morbus 

Niger, by Mr. Key, Surgeon, in the Bo¬ 

rough, communicated by Dr. Lettsom. 

The lubjedt of this cafe was a man, who had 

for fome years buffered much inconvenience 

from abfeeifes in the Joins, about the region of 

the kidneys, which had been occafionally open¬ 

ed; purulent matter had been difeharged with 

the urine ; a ftone puffing into the bladder 

feemed to have occaiioncd thefe fymptoms; 

but as he would not fubmit to an examina¬ 

tion, it was not known with certainty till 

alter his death. A tumour had like wife 

formed on the anterior and upper part of the 

ferotum, which had terminated in fuppura- 

tion, and which on being opened difeharged a 

large quantity of fetid dark coloured pus. 

A fhort time previous to his death he was 

feized with flight fhiverings and tremors, 

which were fucceeded by a very quick pulfe, 

and a copious vomiting of dark coloured bile, 

accompanied with a fluid refembling blood; 

his (tools had the lame appearance; this dif- 

charge continued to increafe till a period was 

put to it by his diflblution. 

On 
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On dliTection the liver was found of the 

natural fize ^ but in appearance it refembled 

the fpleen, and like wife wanted that firmnefs, 

which is ufual in that vifcus : on cutting 
o 

into it, it had the appearance of a fponge 

filled with bile and blood. The gall bladder 

was twice its ufual fize, and filled with bile 

almoft black. The ftomach and inteftines 

contained a large quantity of a fluid fimilar 

to that he had vomited, and which had 

evidently pafled from the gall bladder through 

the ductus choledochus. 

The kidneys, ureters, and bladder, were 

very much difeafed ; one kidney was inverted 

with a very hard flefhy fubftance, which was 

evidently the effedt of inflammation, and 

readily pointed out the feat of thofe abfeeffes 

which had been formed in the loins. A cal- 
. 1 '* 1 s * * 

cuius was found in the bladder, which 

weighed more than one ounce and a half. 

The other vifeera were in a healthy ftate. 
' ' . ' • mT 

January 9, 1789. AbJlraB of a Cafe commu¬ 

nicated to the Society by Mr. Thomas 

Edwards, of Peckham, Surgeon. 

The patient was a woman near 70 years of 

age, in whom, from long confinement to her 

3 bech 
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bed, a large fphacelation had taken place on 
the region of the os facrum; from this fhe was 

recovering, by the afliftance of fomentations, 
and the internal ufe of bark, when a fevere and 
obftinate diarrhoea attended with hiccough 

came on; to relieve this complaint, twelve 

fcruples of the fpeciesof fcordium with opium, 

a mixture of chalk-julep with one hundred 

drops of thebaic tindlure, and thirty grains 
of folid opium were given daily, and conti¬ 
nued for near a fortnight before any change 
took place; the flough then gradually fepa- 
rated, part of the bone exfoliated, the diar¬ 

rhoea ceafed, and the patient foon recovered 
perfeft health. 

Extract from a Defcription and Difecit on of a 

difeafed Spermatic Vetny by Theophilus 

Dyson, Surgeon, and F. M. S. 

A lady of a thin but healthy habit, and 
who had borne feveral children, was firft 
attacked with a pain on the left fide of her 

abdomen in 1762, after being fhook in a 

coach; there was no enlargement, or tender- 
nefs to the touch; fhe was alfo frequently 
troubled with pains in her ftomach and in- 

8 teftines. 
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teftlnes, which were lufpe&ed to a rife from 

worms, and for which medicines were given ; 

and the difcharged feveral cf the round kind. 

About three or four years after file took fern 

root powdered, and voided a tape worm about 

fix yards long. Thefe complaints left her, 

excepting the pain in her fide, which irregu¬ 

larly recurred with violence, and gave a fen- 

fation as if fomething was alive, and upon 

applying the hand a pulfatory motion was 

felt j during feveral years fhe took the advice 

of a great many practitioners, who generally 

treated her for worms, without any diminu¬ 

tion of this pain, or fenfation ; violent purges 

increafed them, and kept her thin. She con¬ 

tinued in this ftate until her death, which 

happened in 1785, and which was in her 8sd 

year. Thus far Mr. D. acknowledges him- 

lelf indebted to Mr. Price, of Fore-ftreet, and 

then proceeds to ftate the appearance which 

he difcovered upon opening the body. The 

omentum he found nearly deftitute of fat; 

the inteftines free from faeces, air, or worms: 

upon difplacing the inteftines from the left 

to the right fide, an enlarged veffel appeared 

running from the kidney towards the pelvis, 

about 
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about the fize of a finger; on tracing it On 
1 

the uterus, he found it to be the fpermatic 

vein, which paffed on from the uterus and 

joined the left enlulgent vein ; he removed it 

and laid it open ; and through its whole ex- 

tent it was filled with a grumous fub- 

ftance; it appeared laminated; every other 

part of the uterine fyftem was in a found 
/ 

ft ate. 

December 29. A Cafe of Encyjled fitmor fuc~ 

ceffully treated by Electricity, By Wm, 

Turnbull, A. M. Surgeon to the Eaftern 

Difpenfary, and F. M. S. 

In the month of June laid, the parents of 

Ifaac Levy, a fine healthy boy, between eight 

and nine years old, confulted me for a tumor, 

about the fize and figure of a fparrow’s egg, 

fituated in the middle of the cheek, perfectly 

detached from the furrounding cellular fub- 

ftance, which had firft made its appearance 

three months before, and gradually increafed 

from the bignefs of a final! pea, to that 

above mentioned. On firft feeing it, I de¬ 

clared it eneyfted, pofTeffing all the leading 

traits 
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traits of thofe fwellings termed fo; viz. a 

hard, incomprcffihle, circumfcribed, and move¬ 

able tumour, free from pain and without difco- 

loration. I advifed the immediate excifion 

of it, as the only method of relieving my 

young patient from this growing deformity. 

The mother rejecting this proportion, deter¬ 

mined me to make trial of feme remedies 

before we had recourfe to the knife, more 

with the intention to amufe, than expe&ing 

any good refulting from them. In my at¬ 

tempts to remove this tumor, I had two ends 

m view, the firft was to adrninifter fuch me¬ 

dicines as might be productive of its difiblu- 

tion, and in cafe no fuccefs fhould attend 

the attempt, I might in the next place 

have recourfe to thofe applications which 

would bring on the fuppurative procefs. 

For the firft of thefe purpoles finart purges 

of calomel were recommended to be given 

him every two days, at tile fame time direct¬ 

ing the part affefled to be frequently anointed 

with the faponaceous liniment. This practice 

was purfued with attention for a month, but 

the fvvelling rather increafing than diminifh- 

ing, I was induced to ufe the fecond me¬ 

thod propoitd, by endeavouring to produce 

a fup- 
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a fuppuration. In order to effect this, the 

Peruvian bark, with fmall dofes of calomel, 

were prefcribed; the tumor was kept con- 

flantly covered with gum plaifter. This plan 

was likewife faithfully followed for fix weeks, 

hut proved equally abortive with the former. 

Nothing now appeared to me, more than 

what had been done, that poflihly could be of 

any fervicein this cafe, but ele&ricity; when 

I propofed to his friends, that he fhould be 

placed under the care of that ingenious me¬ 

dical electrician Mr. Lowndes, who paffed 

vibrations through the fubftance of the tu¬ 

mor every other day for three weeks and 

upwards. From the fecond application of 

the electrical aura, the happieft confequences 

were to be expected, for there was a fenfible 

diminution of the fwelling, even from fo 

fhort an application, and in the courfe of the 

period aduded to, the tumor had entirely 

fubfided. 

It muft create pleafant fenfations in the 

bread of every admirer of eledricity, when 

on reflection it appears, that experiments 

with the eledric matter not only afford an 

agreeable paftime, but when juaicioufly ap¬ 

plied 
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plied, has the power of removing many dif- 

eafes incident to human nature; and that 

while its various phenomena can gratify the 

foul of the philofopher, they banifh the pain 

and aiiguilh of the fuffering individual. 

1789. 

May 34 A Memoir, containing a Selection of 

Cafes of Dropfy, effectually cured by Gum 

Guaiacum; with 'Remarks on the faperior Uti¬ 

lity of Stizolobium in Worm Cafes* By 

Richard Chamberlaine, Surgeon, of 

Jamaica, and C. M. S* 

The hint of exhibiting gum guaiacum in* 

dropfy, the author acknowledges to have 

been taken from an account of its good 

effeds, published by a Mr. Burke, aiMant 

furgeon to the military hofpital, South Caro¬ 

lina, where dropfies among the foldiery, dur¬ 

ing the laft war, had been very prevalent and 

fatal. 

Mr. C. had tried it in feveral cafes of 

dropfy with good fuccefs: he particularizes 

two; viz. of two new negro girls both 

labouring under uaiverfal anafarca, joined 

with afcites. Without any previous medi¬ 

cine, he exhibited a ftrong folution of gum 

Vol. III. O o guaiacum 
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guaiacum in rum, the quantity, a table 

fpoonful twice a day in ginger-tea3 it pro¬ 

moted the fecretions, particulary fweat, in a 

very extraordinary manner3 purged brifkly* 

and proved confiderably diuretic. To her 

who was woift, frictions of camphorated oil 

were applied: file recovered rapidly 3 the' 

ether was cured folely by the gum guaiacum. 

Eleven, fele&ed from a very great num¬ 

ber of worm cafes, wherein the ftizolobiurn 

(cowhage) had proved fingularly beneficial, 

are related. From a white child about two 

years of age, after every medicine of the (hops 

had been tried in vain, it brought away ftools 

almoft entirely confifting of afearides; and a 

teres <£ of a moil enormous fize.” From an¬ 

other child, two tape-worms were expelled 

by the fame medicine, the one by the mouth, 

the other in the ufual way : tin, aloetics, ca- 

Jomel iii large and fmali dofes had been pre- 

vioufly tried in vain. A negro child belong¬ 

ing to Dr. Langley of Kingfton, to whom it 

was exhibited almoft in articulo mortis, palled 

upwards of an hundred worms, fome of 

which, according to Dr. Langley’s report, 

were eighteen inches in length. 

No inconvenience whatever arofe from the 

exhibition 
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exhibition of very large dofes of the cowhage, 

in feveral cafes wherein Mr. C. ventured to 

make the experiment. 

May 25. Cafes of JJropfy treated with Digi 

talis Purpurea; and of Chorea Sanfli Viti 

with Flowers of Zinc. By John Wright, 

M. D. one of the Phyficians to the Infir« 

mary at Briftol, and C„ M. S. 

Dr, Wright relates, that foon after Dr. 

Withering had favoured the world with his 

publication on fox-glove, it was tried in the 

Briftol infirmary, and in private pradtice, and 

fometitries with fuccefs. 

Two cafes are given wherein trial was 

made of this medicine with fome appearance 

of advantage. 

The firft is that of a lady aged upwards of 

fifty, who in confequence of having expe¬ 

rienced variety of troubles for upwards of 

two years, fuftered feverely in her health. 

Frequent vomiting, and an uncommon de¬ 

gree of flatulency, which had reduced her fo 

low as to confine her to her bed, were fo far 

removed for a fhort time by the ufe of ape- 

O o 2 rients 
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rients and ftomachics, as to enable her to g<3 

into the country foon after which fhe be¬ 

came dropflcal. The pilulce feilliticse gave 

temporary relief, but at the end of fix 

months from the fir ft attack of her dropfl¬ 

cal complaints, fhe was fuddenly feized with 

dyfpnaea, and frequent though ineffectual 

efforts to vomit, with continual naufea, vio¬ 

lent cough, and fpitting, and excruciating 

pain in the fide and belly, particularly when 

file coughed. Her lower limbs had loft the 

power of motion, and in a great meafure 

their fenfibiliy, and felt cold to the touch. 

Abdomen much enlarged, urine in fmall 

quantity, pulfe intermitting and uncommon¬ 

ly weak, and the patient in momentary dan¬ 

ger of fuffocation. Dr. Wright was induced 

from certain circumftances to try the digitalis* 

which he gave in dofes of gr. j. folior. exfic- 

caton with pulvis aromaticus; and increafed 

t° gr. ij. The various changes which took 

place during the courfe of a month, are re¬ 

lated with much accuracy : at the end of 

which period, fhe was fo far recovered as 

to be able to manage her houfhold affairs, 

and walk abroad. Tonics, after this period* 

Were 
t • it * - kt / 
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were recommended, but in vain; and though 

indicated (fays Dr. W.) it is impoflible to 

prove that they would have fecured her from 
a return of the dropfy, by which in a few 

months afterwards Ihe was carried off. 

A fudden and unexpected fhock, to a fuf- 
ceptible mind, and a conftitution naturally 

very delicate, gave rife to a dropfy in the 

fecond patient, a lady of fixty. The fymp- 
toms, if poflible, were worfe than thofe of the 

Jaft mentioned patient. One grain of the 

powder of the leaves of digitalis, three times 

in twenty-four hours, was the dofe. Before 

fhe had taken fix dofes, her difeafe yielded 

to the power of the medicine, and the enjoyed 

good health for feveral months afterwards. 

The necefiity however of having recourfe to 

it, as Dr. W. is informed, has returned feve¬ 

ral times fince the firft attack, but a few dofes 

always anfwered her expectations in banifh- 

ing the fymptoms. It mud not however be 
concealed, that about a year after her firft 
ufing the digitalis, file was feized with he¬ 

miplegia; but from this fhe hath recovered,, 
as far at lead as paralytic patierfts do in 

general. But this latter difeafe, the doc- 
^ * 

Go 3 tor 
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tor thinks, it would not be fair to afcribe to 

the digitalis; the palfy, he obferves, attacks 

perfons of all ages and conftitutions, and the 

caufe of it hath hitherto eluded the moft 

flcilful pathologies. In this ftate of igno^ 

ranee concerning the caufe of palfy, little 

ftrefs can be laid on an inftance or two, in 

which it fucceeded the ufe of fox-glove. He 

adds, 

“ No other inftances of the like kind cc- 

“ cur to my mind ; but I recoiled: the cafe 

€6 of a patient being feized with hemiple- 

** gia, which deprived him of almoft all the 

*c ufe of his underftanding, as well as fpeech 

*( and power of motion, who had juft reco- 

ic vered from a dropfy attended with a violent 

“ dyfpnaea, by the ufe of fquills and guna 

cs ammoniacum.” 

The flowers of zinc have been for fome 

years generally ufed in the Briftol infi> mary 

in the chorea Viti. All the cafes in which it 

is known to have been tried are given in the 

following table: 

Names, 
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Names. Age. Admitted Difcharged 
1784 1784 

Job Marlhall 8 Feb. 2 
T-fir 

May 19 

Will. Stadden *3 
l, 

jan 24 Feb. 5 

Mary Brighton 11 March 10 April 9 

Tho. Mathews 16 March 14 -11 

Mary Gardner 9k May 9 May 19 

17 86 1787 
Eliz. Jones 17 Nov. 9 Feb. 7 

1788 1788 
Mary Higgins H June 2 June 23 
W. Phillips *5 T-—5 Sept, 6 
W. Haycock 12 July 11 Aug. 16. 

State. 

Cared 

Cured 
Cared 
C ared 
Improper— 
the particular 
reafon not 
fpecified. 

Cured 

Relieved 
Cured 
Cured 

From hence it fliould appear, that the Acres 

zinci are in general fuccefsful; but two cafes 

are fubjoined to prove, that zinc is not an in¬ 

fallible remedy in this convulfive difeafe. 

The firft is that of a boy of feventeen, who 

had feveral years before received an injury 

on the head that required the aid of the tre¬ 

pan; but had been very well until three 

months before the cafe was drawn up, when 

he was attacked with chorea Viti. Zinc, 

with a decodion of bark, for a time promised 

a complete and fpeedy recovery; but after 

continuing them a month, the difeafe gra¬ 

dually returned without any known caufe, 

and rofe to an extraordinary height. The 

greateft benefit this patient received was 

O o 4 from, 
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from opium and camphor, to the ufe of 

which, together with a medicine, in which 

the virtues of the bark in fubftance, decoc-? 

tion, and tincture, are combined, his recovery 

is attributed. 

The other two cafes are thofe of two girls* 

both about feven years old. The one was 

perfectly cured of the chorea, by zinc, in a 

few weeks; but not long afterwards fell into 

a hydrocephalus which proved mortal. The 

other child, notwithftanding the regular ufe 

of zinc in as large dofes as the ftomach would 

bear, fuffered feverely, having loft almoft en¬ 

tirely her fpeech, and the ufe of one arm and 

leg. Recourfe was then had to the cold 

bath and decoftion of bark, which relieved 

the patient, who, at the time the paper was 

written, was nearly reftored to perfect health. 

June 22. Cafe of Strangulate$ Hernia. By 

Wm. Livingston, M. D. C. M. 8. 

Aberdeen. 

The fubject of this cafe was a youth about 

14 years of age, who, from fome violent ex¬ 

ertion on Feb. 1, 1786, had an inguinal her¬ 

nia 

\ 
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n!a produced; on the 9th a gangrene took 

place, and-on the 12th he was received into 

the Aberdeen Infirmary, at * which time Dr. 

L. firft faw him; when he found that the 

fcrotum, hernial fac, and the ftrangulated in- 
( 

teftine were fphacelated, and an opening 

formed, through which the fasces were dis¬ 

charged, confiderable tumefaction, andtenlion 

about the abdominal ring; the frequency of 

his pulfe was not much increafed ; the parts 

were covered with common dreffings, and 

catapiafms; bark with wine was given. About 

ten days after the fphacelated parts fepara.ted, 

and came off, which enlarged the opening, 

and gave a greater vent for the feculent dif- 

charges; there was but little alteration in the 

next fortnight, except that his pulfe was more 

quick, the quantity of wine was then increaf¬ 

ed, and an anodyne was given at night. 

About the fourth week from his admidlon, 

the granulations were healthy; the inteftinal 

difcharges wrere lefs thin, and fome fmall 

quantities came per anum, which increafed 

as the opening in the fcrotum and inteftinc 

became lefs; and in feven weeks after he was 

received into the infirmary; there remained 

3 onIy 
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only a fuperficial ulcer, and the whole of the 

faecal difcharge paffed by the natural pafifage, 

and his cure was completed in the firft week 

in May. 

The Do&or faw him when he wrote out 

this cafe ; there was only a ftnall thickening 

on that fide of the fcrotum; no appearance of 

protruded inteftine; he thought the tefticle 

rather dimini(bed. 

Cafe cf morbid Retention of Urine, with a De* 

fcription of the Parts dijeafed after Death. 

By the fame. 

The patient, who was 74 years of age, had 

been for feveral years, cccafionally fubjedkd 

to a retention of urine, but hitherto had re¬ 

ceived relief from the catheter. On the 23d 

cf May 1789, he was admitted into the Aber¬ 

deen infirmary. He had notpafied any urine 

from the r Sth; had fuffered much pain; 

his ftrengih was much exhaufted, and his 

pulfe was frequent and feeble; there was 

tenfion about the region of the pubes, 

and the abdomen generally diftended; he 

had no ftool for four days. The catheten 

was 
/ 
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was ufed, and about a quart of urine came 

off, but fuddenly ftopt; this did not appear 

to relieve him ; ftools were procured by an 

enema; the abdomen was fomented, and wine 

was given him; on the next day the fame 

quantity of urine was drawn off, but without 

any relief; his ftrength gradually failed, and 

he died on the 25th. 

Ten quarts of water were found in the ca- 
\ 

vity of the abdomen ; the bladder was empty; 

its internal coat appeared to have been in¬ 

flamed in feveral places, and at the fundus, in 

the center of a livid lpot, a circular hole was 

difcovered large enough to admit the fulled: 

fized black lead pencil: the proftate gland 

was double its natural iize, and its fubftance 

was fcirrhous. Dr. L. confiders this ftate of 

the profiate gland to have been the caufe 

©f this difeafe, 

July 27. Hi ft ory of a Cafe of /Ifcites with 

Anafarea, relieved by the application of Com¬ 

mon Oily afjijled by F riff ion. By William 

Chamberlaine, Surgeon, Secretary to. 

the Medical Society. 

The patient was a lady near fixty. The 

difeafe, which had yielded to no internal re¬ 

medies. 
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medies, was very far advanced, and attended 

with a bad cough*; the abdomen, thighs, and 

legs, diftended to a fize furpafiing credibility. 

The patient had been confined for feveral 

weeks to her bed, and was unable to bear 

the leaft motion: all medicines had been laid 

slide, and death patiently waited for, when, 

aim oft in articulo mortis, fridtions with com¬ 

mon oil were recommended; from the ex- 

quints pain felt when any part of the fkin 

was touched, the oil was very gently applied, 

without rridtion for the firft two or three 

, days : after that period file could bear gentle 

friction, which by degrees file became en¬ 

abled to endure in an increafed degree: in a 

• week from the firft application of the oil fhe 

paffed urine in very great quantity, and the 

Iwelling of the abdomen and limbs began to 

fubfide; in a fortnight fhe could bear to be 

taken out of bed, and to fit fix or eight hours 

in a chair: in a month, to walk up and 

down flairs without afiiftance, and foon after 

to go abroad. No medicines whatever were 

ufed during this procefs, 

* This cafe Teems to form an exception to the generally 
juft obfervation of Hippocrates. 

ifi Tj|pw7no-Hoe *jv ocviXinro; £$-|. 

Hippocr. Aphorifm. § vii. 47. 

Auguft 
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Auguft 24. 2)IJfecl;ions communicated by 

Mr. Macmillan Jameson, Surgeon, in 

the Iiland of Jamaica. Port Royal, Dec* 

29,1788. 

The number of years that men will live in 

the Weft Indies, with difeafed livers, and the 

length of time frequently before hepatitis 

proves fatal, efpecially the chronic, or that 

fpecies which affefts the fubftance and inter¬ 

nal parts of the liver, is very generally known* 

and requires no comment. Three cafes have 

occurred to me lately, within a ftiort time of 
t 

each other, which evince this; and confirm 

me in an opinion that hepatitis is here a 

more frequent difeafe than generally ima¬ 

lt is alfo of fome importance to be able to 

diftinguifti between hepatitis and other dif- 

eafes, as it is treated in a different manner 

from moft others, which cafes of this kind 

may lead to, 

I (ball omit'relating one cafe of hepatitis 

that was confounded with dyfentery, as I did 

not fee the patient till the laft extremity, 

nor 

\ 



nor could I obtain the particulars of his 

treatment, 

Thomas Piddle, a feaman, in the naval hof- 

pital, at Port Royal, aged 28 years, of a very 

fanguine, florid complexion, was feized about 

eight weeks before his admifiion, with a vio- 
* 

lent pain in the region of the liver, attended 

alfo with a pain in the (houlder of his right 

fide, dyfpnsea, and other inflammatory fymp- 

toms, for Which the furgeon of the fhip had 

at firft bled him, afterwards applied blifters 

to his fide, and ufed different antiphlogiftie 

remedies. 

The 26th of Nov. after his admiffion into 

the hofpital, thefe fymptorns continued to in- 

creafe with greater violence, the pain in his 

fide became more fixed, attended with great 

anxiety and a confiderable fever. It was not 

till after his arrival at the hofpital that I had 

an opportunity of feeing him; he was then 

put under a mercurial courfe, on the fuppo- 

fition of his having a hepatitis, which was 

continued till the mouth and gums were 

affe&ed. The mercury was accompanied 

with opium, and other antifpafmodics, as the 

urgency of the lymptoms required, but with¬ 

out 
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eut fuccefs, as he grew daily worfe till the 

29th of December, when he died. 

Appearances bn DiJJe Elion. 

The cavity on the right fide of the thorax 

was filled with a thin brownifh coloured 

fluid, which burfi: out freely on making an 

incifion, and had the appearance of bloody 

ferurn in dropfy, mixed with purulent matter. 

The whole of the pleura lining this cavity had 

a rough fodden appearance; but there was no 

abfcefs or fuppuration penetrating the medU 

aftinum,ordiaphragm,nor any communication 

between the difeaied part, and the left cavity 

of the thorax or abdomen. That portion of the 

lungs occupying the right fide of the cheflr, 

was almofi entirely deftroyed, and the fmall 

part of it which remained, appeared like a 
/ 

congeries of the larger branches of its veffels, 

adhering together, and fcarcely more than 

two ounces in weight. The left portion of 

the lungs was quite found ; the only appear* 

ances which deviated from a natural ftate 

were, a great flaccidity, and darker colour 

than ufual; and I could notdifcern on the left 

fide any of thole adhefions of the lungs to the 

pleura. 
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pleura, or tubercles, fo common after inflame 

mation in the thorax. 

Having always fuppofed this difeafe a hepa- 

titis, I was rather furprifed at the appearances 

in the thorax ; and alfo, on opening the ab¬ 

domen to find the liver only a little enlarged; 

and it was not until I had cut deep into its 

fubftance, that I difeovered an abfcefs in the 

lower and pofterior part of the right lobe* 

which contained a very thick yellow pus, 

part of it in coagula, very bland, and inoffen- 

five to the fmell (perhaps from its not 

having been expofed to air.) This matter 

had not destroyed any of the exterior part of 

the liver, fo as to diffufe itfelf into the abdo¬ 

men ; and although the external appearances 

were fo different from what might have been 

expe&ed, yet that part which was in contact 

with the matter, had a rotten lpongy appear¬ 

ance. The gall bladder was enlarged, and 

almoft empty. 

From thefe appearances, I am of opinion, 

that the abfcefs in the liver was not the caufe of 

this man’s death, although during his life it was 
‘i 

miftaken for the entire caufe; for the abfcefs 

was not very large, and the reft of the liver 

was found; but that the immediate caufe of 

his 
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his death was from the deflruClioft of the 

lungs, and the quantity of matter which 

filled the right cavity of the thorax; and it 

is a query how far thefe difeafes were con¬ 

nected with each other, or if at all. The 

deceafed having belonged to prince William 

Henry's fhip, he had been alternately from 

cold to warm climates (Halifax, Newfound¬ 

land, the Windward Illands, and Jamaica) 

in a fhort fpace of time. The hepatitis 

might have originated in the warm, and 

the inflammation of the thorax in the cold 

climate; efpecially as I could not prefume, 

from the appearance of the left cavity of 

the thorax, that there were any feeds of con- 

fumption, nor the man of a confumptive 

habit; neither did I underftand from him- 

felf that previoufly he had much cough or 

expectoration. 

CASE XI. 

Jane Henderson, a foldier’s wife of the 

royal artillery, aged 29 years, had been at 
• • • n 

Gibraltar two years ,and a half before her 

arrival at Jamaica; the was apparently a very 

ftrong, healthy woman, but at times addicted 

Vol. III. P p to 
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to the free ufe of ardent fpirits. On her 

fi'rft complaining to me (lie was near her 

fall time of pregnancy, and faid that fhe 

had, for fix months before, been much 

troubled with a pain in her right fide, diffi¬ 

culty of breathing, and a fmall ffiort cough, 

&c. which ffie attributed to the fatigue of 

wafhing linen, and a trifling fall fhe had 

from the platform in the barracks a confi- 

derable time before. I took as much blood 

from her as the nature of her fituation and 

the climate would admit, and gave inter¬ 

nally mild aperient medicines, with pedoral 

emulfions, &c. On examining her fide, I 

could not obferve any preternatural appear¬ 

ances, but ffie complained of much pain on 

its being preffed. 

I was fent for two nights after this, to 

vifit her, and, on my arrival at the barracks, 

found her delivered, and in fits, which con¬ 

tinued, with verv little intermiffion, till 

about two o’clock next morning, when ffie 

died.—The child was born alive, but died in 

a few minutes afterwards, and appeared to 

be nearly full grown. The attendants in¬ 

formed me, that, during the efforts of la¬ 

bour, file complained that fomething had 

given 
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given way within her, and was immediately 
after that, feized with the convulfions. 

ON DISSECTION 

Part of the liver was found much enlarged, 

but the reft appeared tabid, and more than 

half deftroyed by a large abfcefs, the matter of 

which had deluged the abdomen, and was 

lying on the furface of the vifcera. The 

diaphragm was very much inflamed, and 

that part of it which was in contadl with 

the difeafed liver had fuppurated, and an 

abfcefs opened a communication with the 

right cavity of the thorax, where a confider- 

able quantity of the matter was lying. The 

contents of the pelvis were no ways differ¬ 

ent from the appearances after a natural la¬ 

bour. 

I imagine that the abfcefs of the liver had 

burft, and effufed itfelf, during the efforts 

of labour, at the period when fhe complain¬ 

ed of fomething giving way within her.— 

The quantity of matter was very great, and 

quite different from that in Fiddle's cafe, as 

this was thin, dark-coloured, and extremely 

cffenfive. 

P p 2 October 

t 
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October 26. A Cafe of Angina Pefforts cured 

by the Ufe of white Vitriol, communicated 

by William Lee Perkins, M. D. of 

Hampton Court. 

Samitel Newman, aged 35, a coach- 

maker, of rather a weak habit of body, had 

laboured for about a year under the follow¬ 

ing complaints: a violent pain extending 

from the breaft-bone to both the arms, at¬ 

tended with an intolerable fenfe of ftric- 

ture in the cheft, difficulty of breathing, 

fenfe of fuffocation, great anxiety, and reft- 

leffnefs, palpitation of the heart, and irregu¬ 

larity of the pulfe. Thele complaints would 

fometimes attack him feveral times in the 

day. They were exafperated by the lead ex- 

ercife; and he was frequently obliged to de- 

fift from walking, and was become totally 

incapable of following his occupation. Va¬ 

rious remedies had been for a long time 

employed by able practitioners without fuc- 

cefs. • 

September the 6th, 1787, he was admitted 

as a patient at the Offiilfton Difpenfary, 

under the doCtor’s care, who, having alfo 

employed 
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employed feveral of the ufual remedies un- 
fuccefsfully, had recourfe to white vitriol, 

the good effedts of which he had often ex¬ 

perienced in fpafmodic difeafes. 
He directed it for him the 14th of Sep¬ 

tember in the quantity of a grain morning 

and evening, with a quarter of a grain of 
opium, and feme aromatics, increafing the 

quantity as the ftomach weald bear it. 

By the 17th the white vitriol was increaf- 
ed to two grains and a half each dofe: the 
opium was now taken alone in the dofe of 

half a grain every other night. 

On the 1 ft of October the paroxyfms re¬ 

curred lefs frequently, and with lefs vio¬ 

lence ; and he could bear gentle exercife 
without inconvenience. 

On the 10th he had fo little of his com¬ 

plaint that he was able to begin to work at 
his bufinefsj and 

On the 20th he wTas perfectly well. 

November 16. Afevere Spafmodic Affection y 

fuccefsfully treated. By Benj. Say, Sur¬ 
geon, and C. M. S. Philadelphia. 

Thomas Say (my father), who is now in 
his eightieth year, was afflicted during thirty 

P p 3 years 
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years with fevere fpafm, ufually termed the 

cramp,which feized at firft, fometimeshis feet, 

at other times his legs and hands, &c. until 

within theie laft eight or ten years, when they 

principally affeded his ftomach and breaft. 

The diforder at firft attacked him but once in 

three or four months, until within thefe laft 

four or five years, when they recurred very 

frequently, and at irregular periods. The 

effects produced upon the fyftem were very 

dreadful, efpecially when the lungs were 

attacked, which happened at laft two or 

three times in a week. During the par- 

oxyfin he groaned exceedingly, and complain¬ 

ed of an amazing tightnefs in the cheft, com¬ 

paring it to being ferewed in a vice, which 

after a fhort time, perhaps in ten or fifteen 

minutes, would fufpend his breathing en¬ 

tirely ; then he wrould lie as if perfectly 

dead, with the mental faculties completely 

loft s but the greateft Angularity of this cafe 

was, that, when he was at the worft, and 

during this apparent fufpenfion of life, the 

circulation did not feem to be the leaft im¬ 

peded, the brachial arteries pofTefled their 

ufuai pulfation, the blood circulated through 

the jugu.ars, and through the whole arterial 

and 
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and venous fyftem, as in health. Frequently, 

after lying in this torpid Hate two minutes, 

he gradually recovered, like a man awaking 

from a found deep, continued fomewhat eafy 

for a few minutes, and then paffed through 

fimilar dreadful fymptoms again. He fre¬ 

quently went off in a convulfion. 

Various caufes were affigned for this dread¬ 

ful diforder, and equally various were the 

remedies from time to time adminidered. 

Several eminent phyficians were confulted, 

who ordered ventefation, tonics, mercurials, 

anodynes, and antiipafmodics; all of which, 

as well as every other kind of treatment 

which promifed any advantage, were perfe- 

vered in, without his receiving the fmalleft 

benefit from them; fo that in the lad: au¬ 

tumn I attended him clofely three days and 

nights, expecting each to be his laft. 

He had laboured under ail hernia fcrotalis 

for a great number of years part, which at 

times proved very painful to him; but ap¬ 

peared to be diftindi from, and to have little 

relative connexion with, the above difeafe; 

although frequently when he was affiidted fe- 

verely with one, the other was produced: I at 

P p 4 length 
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length recommended him to wear a trufs, ex-> 

peCting thereby to give relief, at leaft, to one 

diftreffing complaint; accordingly about four 

months ago, he confented to wear one; the 

ufe of which has been attended with fuccefs 

beyond my moft fanguine expectations, and 

equal to my willies ; it has relieved him from 

the moft painful and alarming fymptoms that 

could afftiCt the human frame; and he has 

not had more than two or three very flight 

fpafmodic fits fince he applied the trufs, 

and had not one in which the breathing was 

fufpended. 

Sept. 14. The following Cafe, by William 

Luxmore, Surgeon at Uxbridge, and 
C. M. S. was read. 

A blacksmith, about twenty two years of 

age, was attacked with the genuine Devon¬ 

shire colic : after the ufual remedies had been 

exhibited, viz. Laxatives^ injections, fomen¬ 

tations, &c. evacuations and eafe were pro¬ 

cured, but a complete amaurofis immedi¬ 

ately lucceeded ; the pupils were largely di¬ 

lated, without the leaft fenfibility of the iris 

to the ftrongeft and moft fudden candlelight, 

opened on the eyes in a purpofely darkened 

room; 
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room : on account of this local nervous affec- 
' ' , V 

lion, I applied a large blifter plafter inter 

fcapulas, and gave him liberal dofes of vola** 

tile fait of amber, and valerian in powder, 

with ftrong muftard whey: to my agreeable 

furprife, in twenty-four hours, the optic 

nerves had perfectly recovered their functions, 

and, as I was informed by the patient, as in- 

ftantaneoufly as they had been fufpended: he 

afterwards felt, as is ufual in this diforder, a 

tingling down the fpina dorfi, which was fuq- 
i 

ceeded by a flight degree of paralyfis in the 

wrifts; this, however, was foon removed, and 

he quite recovered. 

November 23. A Paper was read to the 

Society, fent by Mr. Bradford Wilmer, 

Surgeon at Coventry, and C. M. S. 

. It related the cafe of a healthy young man, 

who had fallen on a glafs veffel, and received 

a wound in the upper part of the thigh; 

which bled fo profufely, that in the fpace of 

an hour he loft nearly a gallon of blood. The 

haemorrhage had frequently returned during 

ten days; and, in confequence of it, when 

Mr. Wilmer firft faw the patient, he was be- 

4 come 
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come weak, pale, and emaciated, and the 

whole limb was much fvvoln and indurated. 

From the fituation of the wound, which 

feemed to penetrate through the redus muf- 

cle, Mr. Wilmer fufpeded that the blood 

came from that branch of the crural artery 

which is fpent oil the external mufcles, and 

given off, foon after the artery emerges from 

Poupatt’s ligament. Being defirous of ac- 

complifhing a cure without an operation, 

Mr. W. at firft directed cloths wetted with 

a folution of crude fal ammoniac in vinegar 

and water, to be kept conftantly over the 

whole limb; the Peruvian bark with elixir of 

vitriol to be frequently adminiftered inter¬ 

nally; and with thefe twenty-five drops of 

laudanum to be given every night, to pro¬ 

mote deep. Notwithftanding thefe reme¬ 

dies, the wound bled frequently during the 

next eight days; on the laft of which a fmall 

dream of blood burft from the wound, and 

was carried to a confiderable diftance; the 

limb at the fame time continuing greatly 

fwoln. Mr. Wilmer, therefore, now aban¬ 

doned all hopes, either of procuring the ab- 

forption of the extravafated fluid, or of heal¬ 

ing the wound in the veffel, without an 

operation ; 
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operation ; and on the following day, in the 

prefence of Melds. Cole, Renn, Whitwell, 

and Bullock, he performed the following. 

The tourniquet being applied above the ex¬ 

ternal wound, he made an incifion the whole 

length of the tumour; and cutting through 

the mufcles, difcharged at lead four pounds 

of blood; part of it being fluid, and part coa¬ 

gulated, and the whole highly putrid. The 

tourniquet was now tightened, and after¬ 

wards flackened ; but, notwithdanding thefe 

changes, the cavity filled fad with blood; 

and it was foon perceived that this blood 

iffued from an aperture in the crural vein. 

A fmall doflil of lint was applied upon it, 

and over this pieces of foft dry fponge, one 

over the other, fo as to project beyond the 

furface of the external inciflon; the whole 

being kept on by a flannel roller. The fame 

internal remedies were continued as before : 

the dreflings were not completely removed 

till the feventh day from the time of the 

operation : no haemorrhage afterwards in- 

fued; and in procefs of time the wound 

was perfe&ly healed. 

In the courfe of the cure the patient dif¬ 

fered much uneafinefs from the lodgment 

of 
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of hardened balls of excrement in the re&um; 

and in two days no lefs than twenty-four 

fuch balls were difcharged in confequence 

of injeding foap glyfters every fix hours.— 

The long continuance of the patient’s con¬ 

finement on his back produced an inflam¬ 

mation over the os facrum, which ended in 

a large and troublefome Hough. A very 

large fuppuration alfo took place in the up¬ 

per part of the right arm. And after this, 

when the patient was reduced to an extreme 

ftate of debility, he was attacked with fevere 

rheumatic pains in the ancles, knees, and 

wrifts. All of thefe complaints required very 

clofe attention : they were treated with great 

propriety: the wounds gradually healed: 

the patient recovered his ufual ftrengthj 

and at the time the paper was written re¬ 

mained perfectly well. 

1790- 

May 3. A Paper was read, written by 

Mr. Philip Werner, Navy Surgeon, 

C. M. S. and Surgeon to the Britifh 

Fadory at Algiers, containing Nine Cafes 

which occurred to him at Algiers. 

The firft was an afcites in a boy of ten 

years of age, after an ill-treated tertian, in 

) the 
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the cold fit of which he had always a fevere 

pain in his belly and the region of the blad¬ 

der. This diforder was cured in a month by 

giving him daily about half an ounce of 

cream of tartar diflolved in barley water. 

The fecond was a cafe of a man of 50 

years of age, who had been troubled with a 

Icrotal hernia for 20 years. This, from exer- 

cife and inattention, increafed fo much as not to 

be reducible, and brought on the ufual fymp- 

toms of ftrangulation. A TurkifhTabib rub¬ 

bed it with an ointment, and on the third day 

burnt it in five or fix places with a piece of 

lighted touchwood. When the author was 

called in, the tumor was twice as big as his 

head, with total conftipation, vomiting. See. 

He took away a pound of blood immediately, 

and in the evening eight ounces more. By 

means of a horizontal poflure, fufpenfion of 

the tumor, emollient glyfters, faline draughts, 

with laudanum, together with cold embro¬ 

cations of aq. veget. min. and vinegar, the 

fymptoms difappeared ; the tumor leffening 

much, though never fo as to be reduced again 

as it had been with eafe before this attack. ' 

The third was a cafe of a very large her¬ 

nia, which, whenever reduced within the ab¬ 

domen, 
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domen, caufed mod excruciating pains, vo- 

miting, &c. that were relieved upon it com¬ 

ing out again. 

The fourth was a cafe of fcrotum enlarged 

to the diameter of three feet, without the 

patient’s health being affedted. It had been 

ten years increafmg to that fize. 

The fifth was a cafe of hernia not reduced 

until the 10th day. Witchcraft, noftrums, 

ointments, and fire, had been tried in vain, 

and the author did not fucceed better; at 

firft by copious bleedings,, warm baths, cold 

applications, laudanum, injections of tobac¬ 

co fmoke, &c. at laft clyfters of the infufion 

of tobacco, frequently repeated,brought away 

copious white frothy inodorous ftools, and 

the patient was relieved. 

The fixth was the cafe of iliac paflion in a 

foldier who had lived in camp three months, 

principally upon cufcufu. Belides the ufual 

means which were tried for his relief, im- 

menfe quantities of dry hardened excrement 

were brought away with a fmall round 

wooden fpoon. The belly was rubbed fre¬ 

quently with caftoroil, and emollient clyfters 

given, but in vain, as he died on the third 

day 
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day of their ufe, which was the 18th of the 

di fo rder. 

The feventh was a fimilar cafe, occauoned 

by the patient’s having eat an immoderate 

quantity of prickly pears. On th* fifth 

day he was infenfible, with cold extremi¬ 

ties, and he had not paffed urine the whole 

time. The fame means were ufed as in the 

laft. Sixteen ounces of blood were taken 

away. Two pints and a half of urine drawn 

off by the catheter, and by the ufe of the 

wooden fpoon, and rubbing the belly with 

caftor oil, large quantities of hard fcybala were 

brought away, and the patient being relieved 

was walked up and down the room, fup- 

ported by two men, when more of the fame 

were voided, and he was cured with the affift- 

ance of a laxative of faL cath. largely diluted 

and wrought off with camomile tea. 

The eighth was of a patient who had la¬ 

boured for many years under fuch fevere 

paroxyfms as by the fuperflitious natives of 

Barbary were imputed to witchcraft. I11 

thefe paroxyfms the pains he underwent were 

moft excruciating throughout the whole in- 

teftinal canal. Some of the lymptoms leading 

Mr.W. to fufpeft that worms might be in part 

5 the 
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the caufe of his malady, he made trial of the 

ftizolobium, or cowhage. On the third day 

he was relieved by a copious ftool, with a 

great many worms of the genus afcaris lumbri- 

coidesy which came away alive, and ftrong. 

The cowhage was continued for fome days, 

and every fourth day a dofe of jalap was inter- 

pofed. From the firft difcharge of worms he 

had not any more fits, and in a few days was 

perfectly reftored to health. 

The ninth was alfo a worm cafe, with fome 

uncommon fymptoms; which had baffled for 

more than twelve months the power of every 

known anthelmintic, until Mr. Werner gave 

the cowhage, which brought away <c near 

half a pint of the largeft lumbrici he had ever 

feen.” The fame being continued, lumbrici 

were pafied with every ftool, for feveral days 

longer: tonics were afterwards prefcribed; and 

the patient, reftored to perfect health, requeft- 

ed that Mr.Werner would permit him to have 

fome of the fame medicine for his children, 

who were alfo great fufferers from worms. 

This being complied with, and the cowhage 

given freely, its beneficial effefts were foon 

evinced. All of them pafied worms after 

the firft or fecond dofej and by perlever- 

ance 
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ance in the ufe of it for a very few days, all 

their bad fymptoms went off. 
< f » . % ? 

. ^ , \ . , , r | . ' V « 

19 *w- I J A a- 

Dec. 12. A Cafe was fent to the So¬ 

ciety by Dr. Perfect, of Mailing, 
C. M. S. 

The fubjefl of this cafe was a woman, 

in whom the catamenia did not appear till 

the had entered her forty-feventh year, when 

the difcharge came on, preceded for feveral 

days by indifpofition, as rigors, laffitude, fiu- 

por, pain in the loins, Sec. and returned at 

regular periods till her death, which ban- 
£ 

pened in the flfty-feventh year of her a^e 

and was occahoned by a convulflve cholic. 

She was a widow when the catamenia ap¬ 

peared, having been married many years, but 

had never been pregnant, and had enjoyed 

good health after her hufband’s death, al¬ 

though the lived chiefly on animal food, and 

indulged in malt and fpirituous liquors, and 

tiled but little exercife. 

1790. Vol. III. 
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I79°- . 
Auguft 2. Hijlory of an Abdominal Humor 

accidentally cured, communicated by Mi\ 

St£ phen Lowdell, Surgeon, F. M. S. 

In autumn 1777, Mifs —■——, aged about 

2 1 years, began to complain of an affedtion 

of her ftomach, viz. naufea, cardialgia, and 

pain, which fometimes occafioned her to 

vomit about a tea-cupful of a cold, clear, 

infipid lymph, after which fhe always found 

relief. 

Thefe fymptoms continued more or lei's 

until the beginning of December, during 

which time fhe had a conftant recourle to 
v c • v 1 

Anderfon’s and Hooper's pills, on a fuppofi- 

tion that her complaints arofe from a defi¬ 

ciency of menjlrnation. 

She had never menftruated before her 18th 
•». s- # 

year, and fince that period, very fparingly 

both as to time and quantity, for the moil 

part going three or four months without 

any appearance, and that very trifling. 

In this month fhe was frequently troubled 

with pains in the bowels, and loofe ftools, 
> 

fometimes tinged with blood, which were 

attributed to the ufe of the pills. At the 

latter end of the month fhe had fymptoms of 

a frefh 
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a frefti cold, fucceeded with morning fweats, 

which produced great languor and weaknefs. 

In January 1778, perceiving herfelf grow¬ 

ing weaker, with lofs of appetite, continual 

ficknefs, &c. fiie applied to a phyfician, who 

advifed her to lofe blood, and take an emetic5 

but finding no relief, The was ordered to keep 

in bed, which was adhered to for about three 

weeks. 

On her firft rifing, and being dreffed, (lie 

found her waift confiderably more increafed 

in fize thanufual. This, file was informed, 

arofe from her weak ftate, and would fub- 

fide as flic gathered ftrength. Recovering 

very flowly, change of air and exercife were 

recommended. Thefe were followed during 

the fummer of this year, but without any al¬ 

leviation of her dileafe, the ficknefs, &c. of 

the ftomach ftiil continuing, accompanied 

with an oppreffion and fulnefs, especially 

after eating. The fwelling, which (lie firft 

difeovered in January 1778, had never dimi- 

nifhed, but, on the contrary, kept increafing 

in a flow progreffive manner. 

There was no fenfible decreafe of urine, 

nor did (lie bring off her ftomach any of the 

Qjq 2 lymphatic 
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lymphatic fluid above mentioned, lince the 

tumor of the abdomen firft appeared. 

Finding the tumefaction continually in- 

creafing, and her menfes as feldom and fpar- 

ing as before; in June 1780, fhe confulted 

Dr. S--, who prefcribed pil. plummeri, 

tin ft. amara, vin. chalyb. Pyrmont water, &c. 

Thefe medicines were continued two or 

three months, without any material benefit. 

In November following fhe applied to Dr. 

F--—,y whole prescriptions were nearly 

fimilar to the above, with the addition of a 

more generous diet. She purfued this courfe 

likewife about two months, and in the Spring 

of 1781 menftruated regularly every three 

weeks. 

She now foon grew better in all her com¬ 

plaints, except the Swelling of the belly, 

which was at this period increafed to a fize 

as that of a pregnant woman on the eve of 

delivery. 

Even under the prefTure of increafed bulk 

fhe was extremely active, and could take 

pretty fevere exercife without fatigue. 

The abdomen, though fo large, was not 

fo tenfe, as is commonly the cafe in jifcites, 

nor 
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nor, on examination, could any undulation 

with certainty be difcovered. 

On the 4th of October, 1781, riding in an 

open chaife, the was by accident thrown out, 

and fell on her face; at which time file felt an 

acute pain acrofs her ftomach. This went 

off inftantly, and the perceived no injury 

from the fall, except fome flight fcratches 

on the face. 

On Monday, the 4th day from the acci¬ 

dent, fhe began to make urine oftener than 

cuflomary, and in a larger quantity. From 

this day till Wednefday, fine continued to 

have frequent calls to make water, and the 

quantity which fhe evacuated during thofe 

three days, was computed at 18 quarts.—• 

From this time the fwelling began to abate, 

and continued abating until Thurfday even¬ 

ing, when it entirely vaniflied. This dis¬ 

charge foon made her very weak and faint, 

and, although living generoufly, fhe remained 

in this date many days. 

It is worthy of remark, that from the 

time the fwelling firft began file had no ap¬ 

pearance of the complaint in her ftomach 

till the autumn 1781; from which time to 

the middle ot November fhe had frequent 

Qjl 3 returns. 
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returns, and from that period to March 1782 

fne had not the leaft remains of her enlarged 

belly, menftruat-ed regularly, and in every 

refpeft enjoyed good health. 

REMARKS, &c. 

The water in this difeafe was three years 

and nine months in accumulating, and dur¬ 

ing its rife, progrefs, and termination, no 

fymptom of difeafe appeared in any abdomi¬ 

nal vifcus. 

The fuddennefs of the cure, after the vio¬ 

lent concuffion, which the vifcera experienced 

from the patient’s fall, induces me to believe, 

that previous to this accident the contents 

of the tumor were confined in a cyfb, void of 

any abforbents, and that on its being rup¬ 

tured, the water was difperfed among the 

inteftines, and readily imbibed by thefe vef- 

fels, and conveyed to the kidneys. 

As the difeafe was entirely removed, we 

would imagine that the water was contained 

in one cyft only; though this does not ap¬ 

pear always to he the cafe in encyfted drop- 

lies. Van Swieten, from Aretaeus and riEti- 

us. 
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us, gives us hiflories of dropfy, where the 

water was contained in numerous veficles, 

in the cavitv of the abdomen. 

One inflance of this kind, was a woman 
... V 

in St. Thomas’s Hofpital, whofe cafe was 

fuppofed to be afcites, and was attempted to 

be relieved by the trocar; but on perforat¬ 

ing the abdomen, a very fmall quantity of 

water came away. 

The punfture was repeated two or three 

times without any happier event. No fur¬ 

ther attempt was made that way. Internal 

medicines were of no avail, and the patient 

expired. 

On examining the body, the cavity of the 

abdomen was filled with hydatids, round 

and pellucid, like balls of glafs; varying in 

fize, the largeft not exceeding a hen’s egg, 

and the fmalleft a large pea. 

As the cure before us was evidently accom¬ 

plished by the concuffioa of the abdomen, 

is it not a perfuafive argument for employ¬ 

ing fuch concuffive means as may be fafely 

applied in dropfies fuppofed to be encyfled, 

viz. emetics, jumping, and riding on horfcback ? 
, i 

0jl4 March 



March 17. Dr. Mitforb, of Poole, C.M. S. 

in a Letter to Dr. Lettsom, com muni- 
. JSf 

cated the following Cafe of Faeces pajjing 

through the Urethra, with a Diffeffion. 

John Leer, aetat. 62 or 63, of a full habit 

of body, and living a fedentary life, by pro- 

fefTion, an attorney, on the 26th of July, 1788, 

complained much of borborygmi, producing 

fuch noife as to be heard at a considerable 

diftance, and rendering it very difagreeable 
* 

for him to go into company: he had loft 

fiefti considerably, attended with debility, 

being able to ufe but very little exercife; and 

had fomething of a cadaverous appearance 

in his countenance. He complained of 

pain, though by no means excruciating, in 

his loins, and fometimes about the umbili¬ 

cus, particularly juft before the borborygmi 

took place, on which the abdominal pain 

inftantly left him.—Appetite bad, attended 

with ficknefs after taking food, particularly 

fluids 5 frequent loofe ftools of a frothy 

whitifh appearance; urine natural; pulfe 60, 

regular, but low, without any preternatural 

heat. 

The 
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The fymptoms firft made their appear¬ 

ance more than fix months ago in a flight 

decree, to remove which he has at different 

times had recourfe to the fpirituous tindlure 

of rhubarb, Daffy’s Elixir, &c. in large 

quantities : his fymptoms were now increas¬ 

ed to an alarming degree. Previous to this 

attack he experienced a good fhare of 

health, and knows not what to impute his 

prefent complaint to, unlefs his conftant ha¬ 

bitual free ufe of Spirit and water, and his 

fedentary mode of living. 

He now began a courfe of the pillul. 

gummof. with fteel medicines, and gentle 

aperients at proper intervals. 

About the ninth of Auguft, in addition 

to his other complaints, he was much trou¬ 

bled with hiccups, for which boluffes of 

mu Ik and camphor, with an infufion of 

quaffia, were prefcribed, to which this truly 

troublefome and alarming Symptom Soon 

yielded, but was Succeeded by a coftiveneSs, 

accompanied with great lownefs of Spirits 

and reflleffnefs, until relieved by an enema: 

at this time he complained of increafed 

pain in the loins, as alfo a pain in palling his 

urine, on which his medicines were changed 

for 

i 



tor the fal. diuret. dillolved in the infuf. 

amar. limp. The following day I was not 

a little furprifed when they (hewed me, for 

urine, in a glafs rummer, a liquid ftool; I 

concluded there had been fome miflake, but 

• from this time he frequently brought off li¬ 

quid fteces by the urinary paffages, and at 

other times air mixed with the urine, cauf- 

ing it to bubble (as the patient himfelf re¬ 

marked) like liquor from a cock when the 

calk is almoft empty. Thefe fymptoms 

clearly evinced a preternatural communica¬ 

tion between the inteftinal canal and uri¬ 

nary bladder, though, on very particular en- 

quiry, I could not find he had ever expe¬ 

rienced any complaints which could lead to 

a fufpicion of an inflammation either in the 

bladder or inteftines. When the contents of 

the inteftines had found this very uncom¬ 

mon paffage, his former fymptoms mended 

much ; the borborygmi aimofl; difappeared : 

his fpirits grew better, and his appetite 

mended for feveral days; he then ventured 

to walk a little way, after which he found 

much fatigue, and from this time a latitude 

with debility increafed fail on him; he loft 

n‘s fl-'-p, ana complained ct pains very ge¬ 

nera! !y 
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nerally over the body, grew weaker every 

hour, till, on the 3d of September, he funk 

into the arms of death without a groan. 

We obtained liberty from the friends of 

the deceafed to diflect the body; and the 

following account was given me by one of 

the ingenious gentlemen who operated. 

Appearances on Diffeffion. 

On opening the abdomen we obferved a 

portion of the ileum firmly adhering to the 

fundus of the bladder, with a flight appear¬ 

ance of mortification, and, on dividing the 

inofculation, a paffage was difcovered from 

the inteftine, through which the excrement 

might have freely paffed, though very little 

was found in the bladder. The peritonaeum 

wras flightly inflamed, the mefentery and al- 

mold the whole of the intedines confiderably 

fo: the coats of the bladder and ileum were 

much thickened, and at the adhefion fome- 

what ulcerated; the inteftinal canal was ra¬ 

ther obflrudted from its thickened coats at 

the difeafed part; but in every other refpedd 

(the inflammation excepted) in a natural 

ftate. 

December 
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December 6. A Cafe of a fractured Cranium, 

attended with a Lofe of a fmall Portion of 

the Brain, communicated by William 

French, Surgeon, Harpur-ftreet. 

Miss Davison, aged 10 years, in the 

month of January, received a large lacerated 

wound on the fide of the head by a fall from 

a window 10 feet high, upon a flint pave¬ 

ment, where fhe lay fpeechlefs and motion- 

lefs. The wound was wafihed and fuperfi- 

cially drefled by a furgeon of Twickenham, 

where the accident happened. About five 

hours afterwards, Mr. French faw her with 

this gentleman, and difcovered a fradure of 

tne cranium, with a confiderable depreffion 

extending from above the orbitary procefs 

on the left fide, acrofs the coronal future 

towards that angle of the parietal bone 

where it is conneded with the frontal and 

temporal bones; a fmall portion of the brain 

adhered to the'dreffings which had been ap¬ 

plied, and about as much as would fill a 

tea-fpoon was lying loofe in the wound. 

There being a neceiiity to remove her to 

town, it was done with every precaution that 

very 
5 
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very evening. She was then bled, her bow¬ 

els emptied by glyfters, and a faline draught 

with a mild opiate given every four hours. 

The next morning after the accident, finding 

the fenfes recovered, and that (he buffered 

very little pain, he determined, in confulta- 

tion with another furgeon, to do nothing 

but attend diligently to what the fymptoms 

fhould indicate, dreffing the wound with a 

foft digeftive, obferving a ftrict diet, and 

continuing the faline medicines; the next 

day, finding the pulfe too full, fix ounces more 

of blood were taken away, there appeared no 

neceffity for more a&ive meafures; the fame 

courfe of medicines and diet was purfued for 

a month, during which time feveral fmall 

fragments of bone were difcharged with the 

dreffings, and in about fix weeks file per- 

fedtly recovered, the injured fcalp every 

where adhering, with very little deformity. 

1791- 

March 21. Cafe of FraBured Skull (with a 

Plate). By J. Blount, Surgeon, of Bir¬ 

mingham, and C. M. S. 

The tedious procefs of nature in produc¬ 

ing a fubftance for the fcalp, has induced 

furgeon s 
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furgeons to revive the pradiice of faving it in 
the operation of the trepan : but the origin¬ 
ality and merit of the practice of laying it 

down immediately on the bare membranes, 

or on the brain itfelf, and producing an 

union by the adhefive inflammation, is folelv 
due to Mr. Mynors*, of Birmingham; and the 
following cafe is another -f inftance of this 

very fuperior manner of treating fradures of 

the fkull. 
i 0 f r ' 4 O 

John Newey, aged j2 years, was on the 

7th of February, 1791, kicked by a horfe on 
the forehead. I found a wound acrofs the fore¬ 

head fomewhat more than an inch above the 

left eye, through the fcalp and pericranium 
about 2§ inches long, anfwering in fliape to 

the form of the fore part of the horfe-fhoe, 
and difcovered a fradlure of the frontal bone, 

with confiderable depreffion, accompanied 
with the ufual fymptoms. Mr. Mynors ob¬ 
liged me with his affiftance in applying the 

trepan. 1 he wound of the fcalp was dilated 

and feparated from the pericranium, fuffici- 

ently to bring the fra&ure into full view, 

and to allow of removing fuch parts of the 

* Vide Mynors’ Hiftory of Trepanning the Skull, 

t Vide London Medical Journal, vol. v. p. 278. vol. vii. 
p. 152. vol. xi. p. 376. 

t bone 

/ 
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bone as were thought neceflary. The por¬ 

tion of fradured bone was of an irregular 

circle, ij inch in diameter, the lower edge 

was about an inch above the left fuperciliary 

procefs, and the right fide immediately over 

the longitudinal finus. The fradured por¬ 

tion of bone (which was deprefled more than 

equal to the thicknefs of the fkull, occafioned 

bv the fradure of the internal table; extend- 
j 

ing nearly an inch in diameter more than the 

outer), together with feveral fmail fragments, 

were removed. The flap of the fcalp was 

brought forward, and laid in contact with the 

inaked dura mater 5 the edges of the wound were 

carefully confined in the mod perfed appor¬ 

tion pofiible. At this time his pulfe had re¬ 

covered its natural fulnefs. The pain of his 

head was gone, and he foon fell into a com¬ 

fortable Deep. Saline aperient medicines 

were direded till the 11th of the month, 

when the wound was examined, and the 

mod complete union was found to have taken 

place. On the 16th the wound was again 

examined, and there did not appear to be 

any necefiity of removing the dreffings, but 

with a view of fupporting the newly united 

parts; this was the laft application. 

The 
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The hillory of furgery, as far as I know, 

does not afford a cafe cf fractured fkull 

cured in fo fhort a time, with fo little trou¬ 

ble to the furgeon, or pain to the patient. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE VI* 

Fig. I. The letters C A B D are an exa& reprefentation of 

the cicatrix; that part between A and B fhews 

the extent of the wound made by the accident; 

from C to A on the one fide, and from B to D 

on the other, fhews the direction, and how far 

the wound was extended by the knife. 

Fig. II. Is an exadt reprefentation of the fra&ured portion 

of bone that was removed. 

1792. 
June 4. 5The following Remarks on the Bite of 

a Mad Dog, from Dr. White, of St. 

Edmundfbury, to Dr. Lett sqm. 

In the laft nine months this part of the 

country has been terribly infefted with mad 

dogs, during which time it has been my 

misfortune to be applied to by feveral per- 

fons who have been bitten j and as the 
\ 

* The Plate which accompanies this Cafe was prefen ted to 

the Society by the Author. 

, poet 
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poet feelingly expreffes himfelf, I have been 

“ anxious and trembling for the birth of fate” 

Seven of thefe miferable objects were bitten 

by dogs quite unprovoked, and with every 

appearance of madnefs. Three did not ap¬ 

ply till the third day, two on the fecond day, 

and two in a few hours after the accident. 

Three others have alfo been with me for ad¬ 

vice, who were bitten bv a cow that had the 

hydrophobia. All of thefe, except two, had 

the injured parts wholly differed out; the 

wounds well wafhed firft with cold then 

with warm water; and the Surfaces touched 

with lunar cauftic: and I In* hopes* from 

the interval which has elapfed,-that they are 

freed from danger. * - 

One of the excepted two was bitten about 

eight months ago in the palm and on the 

back of the hand; in which cafe as much 

of the wounded part as could be with fafety 

was removed, and the procefs of ablution 

was continued for near two hours ; nothing 

having been done externally until the day I 

was confulted, which was the third from 

the accident. This perfon is in perfect 

health and fpirits. In the other inftance, 

the tooth of the cow had penetrated 

Vol. III. R r the 
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the end of the finger through the nail, on 

which account I thought myfelf warranted to 

deprive the patient of the firft joint. 

It is now five months, or more, fince I 

was confulted about a foal which had been 

bitten by a mad dog five days before, through 

the wing of the left noftriL The wounded 

part was much torn. I ordered it to be cut 

out, and no other means were ufed. The 

animal is at this time perfedly well. A va¬ 

luable horfe, a cow, and two pigs, were 

bitten by the fame dog, on the fame day, to 

which internal remedies only had been admi- 

niftered; they all died mad within the month. 

Similar collateral circumftances were alfo 

proofs of the dogs being mad in five out of 

the feven inftances before mentioned, on 

which external means only were employed. 

Two perfons on whom excifion and ablu¬ 

tion had not been performed, and to whom 

medicines of falfe repute had been given, fell 

wretched victims to their credulity. 

This brief detail of accidents that have 

lately fallen under my direction, together 

with the remembrance of four cafes of hy¬ 

drophobia, which I have been called to in 
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the courfe of my pra&ice, have given rife to 

the following fuggeftions. 

That the virus may be exterminated by ex¬ 

cifion many days after the injury. 

That the firft fenfible mark of its adion is 
t 

a pain in the injured part. 

That the confequent fymptoms and fenfa- 

tions have a much nearer relation to fpafrn 

than inflammation. 

That the lymphatic fyftem is not affeded 

in like manner to what it is from the infer- 

tion of variolous, or any other infedious mat¬ 

ter, fuppofed to be carried into the habit by 

abforption. 

Admitting thefe premifes, Is it not pro- 
\ 

bable that the virus lies dormant till the 

previous fymptom of pain in the bitten part 

comes on ? 

Might not excifion and ablution afford re¬ 

lief at that period ? 

May not the future progreffive fymptoms 

be produced by irregular excitement on the 

nervous fyftem only ? 

Is it abfolutely impoffible to give relief by 

excifion and ablution, when the patient is 

aftlided with hydrophobia? 

R r 2 As 
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As the virus is mod commonly, perhaps 

folely, generated in animals that never per- 

fpire, will the cow, or any other kind of 

creature not fubjedt to that reftridtion, pro¬ 

duce, or in the accidental hydrophobic date 

communicate this difeafe ? 

FINIS, 
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